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Manchester Motors Dresses Up Its Lot
f» n ttf^ tk r ^ ^  i t a A « l  M A M  __  «  ■ « .. . . . . . . . .A  unique concept in used car merchandising, and one of the first of its kind in the east, is the 

^ i s  for a "City Beautiful Achievement" award made to the Manchester Motor Sales by the 
a ^ b e r  of Commerce. Accepting the award is Robert J. Schaller, right, president of the 
a u t^ ob ile  ^ en cy . Next to him are his sons, Ralph, right center, and William. On the left 
»  Dmglas H. Smith, chairman of the Chamber’s City Beautiful Committee, who pre- 
sen W  toe airard. TOe entire used car area was redesigned to make it look less like a used 
car lot than the public is accustomed to. Islands of grass, shrubs and flowering trees give the 
cars an attractive background and bring out their beauty and grace. A curving driveway 
running through toe enUre area, permits easy view of all of the cars on display. The model 
a ^ p la n  was designed by last year’s junior class of Industrial Design at toe University of 
Bridgeport, as a class credit project. (Herald photo by Satemis )

Garage Owners 
T o Meet Jan. 4
Independent Garage Owners 

(1X30) of Manchester wlM spon- 
■or an open house for owners 
mechanics, station employes, 
car dealers and personnel Tues
day, Jan. 4 at iMlUeris Restaur
ant. Dr. Douglas Smith, chair
man at a beautification program 
oI the Manchester chamber of 
Commerce, will speak. Dinner 
wdU be served at 8 p.m. and the 
program wIB be presented at 9.

Dinner reservations close Fri
day, I>ec. 31, and may be made

with Willard Grant of S and G 
Auto Service, 164 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Victor DellaFera of Man
chester Auto Parts, 270 Broad 
St., or at the Don Willis Garage. 
18 Main 6t.

Party Planned 
For Retarded

About 50 resident-patients of 
Mansfield State Training School 
will be the guests of the Man
chester Association for the Help 
of Retarded Children at Its 14th 
annual Christmas ^arty for re
tarded children of Manchester

ChokuL TFlsedtA, 9n. Jown̂
U.S. CHO ICE BONELESS CHUCK

POT
ROAST
U.S. CHOICE

PLUMP, NATIVE, 6-61/. lbs.

ROASTING
CHICKENS

LONDON BROIL », 99c
U.S. CHOICE

GROUND CHUCK or 
MEAT LOAF MIX

Your Chbice Lb.

Place Your Order Now for —
Oreyledge Native Turkeys, Native Roasting 
Chickens, Golden Harvest Native Turkeys, 
Ducks and Capons.

—  ALSO —

Homs Style Korv -  Roast Bool -  MorroH Hams
PHONE 643-4278 FOR ORDERS— THANK YOU . . .

if PRODUCE ★

Fancy, Emperor Grapes 2  lbs. 2 9 ^

Fancy, Large, Pink, Seedless 
Grapefruit.................... 3  for 29<^

PRICES on PEACHES 
ARE ADVANCING!

Glorietta Peaches
(Sliced or Halves) . . .  .4 for 99^
No. 2 Vi Size
(Sliced or Halves) ; .2  for 79fk

WEEKEND FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

FANCY SLICED STRAWBERRIES.............................. 10 oz. 4  for $ l l b 0
BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIES, Crinkle C ut..................9 oz. 10  for g l ‘ o o
BANQUET TURKEY SLICES.......................................... 5 oz. 4  for $ l * 0 0
BANQUET BEEF SLICES ....... .......................................5 oz. 4  for

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
17 Hfghlaifd Sf., Monehesfer, Conn. Phone 643-4278

THURSDAY, DEC 1 8 ^ ;

About Town
The 41 Thanksgiving baskets 

distributed by nurses of the 
M a n c h e s t e r  Public Heelto 
Nursing Association were given 
to home patienta that the nurs
es visit and not hospital pa
tients. The association will also 
give Christmas glfU to home 
patients.

College to Present State 
With $6 Million Program

Members of toe Eighth* Dis
trict Fire Department will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at fire head
quarters, Main and Hilliard SU.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 
144 and their brothers and sis
ters will be entertained at a 
Christmas party tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Keeney St. School. 
Children are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts. Santa Claus will 
visit the party.

Airman Bruce A, Ross, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Roes of 634 Woodbridge St., 
has been selected for training 
at Amarillo AFB, Tex., as an 
Air Force administrative spe
cialist. A ' 1963 graduate of 
Manchester High School, the 
airman recently completed bas
ic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex. Airman Ross attended 
Bard College, Annandale-on- 
Hudson, N. Y.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will meet at the Masonic Tem
ple tonight at 7:30. The Follow- 
craft Degree will be conferred, 
with Worshipful Master John L. 
VonDeck Jr. presiding.

Manchester Community Col
lege may kboH present to toe 
state a capital investment pro
gram for toe conAfiig six years 
entailing |6 million and envi
sioning a full-fledged college 
complex. The program, now on
ly In rough form, is scheduled 
for presentation to toe State 
Board for Regional Community 
Colleges by Jan. 15.

In this preliminary proposal, 
a million dollar gymnasium and 
a pool, would be the largest sin
gle expenditure by 1971. During 
this period also would be con
structed a cafeteria accommo
dating about 750 students, a 
business education center, a 
h e a l t h  services occupations 
building and a library and coun
seling center. Following in the 
next two years should be a 
science building costing about 
$1 million and an auditorium 
and administration complex.

Requests for funds in this 
schedule'would be mdde of the 
General Assembly every two 
years, starting with a request 
of about $1.5 million in 1966. 
New curricular programs envi
sioned for this six-year period 
include courses for dental as
sistants, audio-visudi assistants, 
teacher aides, practical nurses 
and possibly forestry.

\Dean Frederick Lowe said toe 
$6 million investment figure Is 
based on an estimated student 
body of 1,500 and a capital con
struction cost per pupil of

14,000. Much o f hia planning, ha 
■aid, reflected recent work done 
for toe community college 
board by Its consultant, Paul 
Orvls of the New York state 
system.

In keeping with the expected 
student body figure, Lowe Im
agined a faculty betweeii 78 and 
100 and general administration 
personnel about 60 by 1973.

This proposal goes next to the 
Citizens Advisory Council which 
meets Monday evening. Follow
ing approval by the council and 
later by the community college 
board. It will be examined by 
the state's budget director and 
building program commission.

Bach unit in the state system 
of higher education Is required 
to submit such a long-term 
capital development program 
every two years.

DRUG STORE
SW iTil'M i

af the PARKADtE

W ere Headqugrfers

Danube Holds 'Full
VIENNA —  Shipping on the 

major European waterway, the 
Danube, reached 6 million toms, 
carried by 9,000 ships. In 1964, 
a’ 2 per cent rise from 1963, 
the latest figures show.

COM E IN  AN D  SEE OUR 
Fabulous Salactlon

of men's and ladies’ Wrist Watches. 
Many varieties and styles.

AND UP

TOYS for 
the k id d ie s  

W rapped Free!
ARTHUR DRUG

SHOCK RESISTANT
ONR YIAR FUU O U ARAN ni

FULL ASSORTMENT NOW IN STOCK!
• ELECTRIC

• CALENDAR
• SELF-WINDING

on Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at Hl- 
ing Junior High School.

The program includes enter
tainment, refreshments and a 
visit from Santa Claus. "Cook
ie” the clown will also attend to 
visit with the children and a 
combo composed of Dr. Jay 
Hughes, piano; Michael Cava
naugh, drums; and Gordon Las
so, bass, will play musical selec
tions.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Thomas 
Finnic, Mrs. Norman Fendell 
and Mrs. Francis Maston.

The annual party Is one of 
the many projects undertaken 
by MAHRC to bring happiness 
and fulfillment to the retarded 
youngsters of the community.

WHAT A WONDERFUL FEELING
B A K E D  P O R K  C H O P S

WHEN YOU CAN SIT BACK AND 
KNOW THAT THERE IS NO 

WORRY ABOUT YOUR HOLIDAY
MEAT

8 thick pork chops 
2 teaspoons salt 

%  teaspoon pepper 
2 apples
2 teaspoons sugar

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 medium onion
2 bay leaves

% cup apple juice or cider 
1 bouillon cube

Start your oven at 400F or moderately hot.
Put chops in a shallow baking pan and season with salt and 

pepper. Cover chops with a layer of peeled, cored apple slices. 
Sprinkle apples with sugar, cinnamon and grated onion. Add 
bay leaves, apple juice or cider and a bouillon cube dissolved 
in cup boiling water. Cover tightly, bake 1 hour. Remove 
cover, bake 10 to 15 minutes longer to brown apples. Serves 6.

Center Cut 
PORK CHOPS
(Loin C hops...lb , 99c)

PORK ROAST 
7-Rib Cut
(Or Cut Into Chops)

TINY TENDER CUBES

B EEF STEW

Meat loaves or ground beef. Easy on holiday budgets 
and time.
PINEHURST FRESHLY GROUND

Chuck or 
3 in 1 BLEND
OF BEEF, PORK AND VEAL

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST BEEF 

TENDER RUMP ROASTS 

RIB OVEN ROAST BEEF

YOU HAVE JUST PLACED YOUR ORDER AT PINEHURST (643- 
4151) WHERE YOU ARE SURE OF THE FINEST HOLIDAY 
TURKEYS, MORRELL E-Z CUT HAM OR U.S. CHO ICE I^OAST 
BEEF

Each holiday demand increases for these wonderful fresh turkeys.. 

CONNECTICUT LABROAD-ABERLE

FRESH TURKEYS
And for those who prefer the finest new crop oven realty frozen turkeys 
you can find nothing better than

TOBIN'S BROAD BREASTED

FIRST PRIZE YOUNO HEN TURKEYS
U.S. GRADE A  and PRIME —  10 to 16 lbs.

Also plenty of U. S. Grade A Land O’ Lakes Turkeys in most sizes.

Christmas orders seem to be split between Poultry, Hams and Roast Beef,
so we also offer and are taking orders for

MORRELL'S E-Z CUT HAMS 
U. S. CHOICE ROAST BEEF

(For something very special try a NEWPORT ROAST).

AT PINEHURST SAVE 10c ON

ECONOMY BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

ROYAL ICE CREAM c  89c
SCOTTS NEW FACIAL QUALITY BATHROOM TISSUE J

LADY s c o n  (4— 2 Packs) 8 Rolls 99c
63c IVORY LIQUID........49e GIANT TIDE........ Spatial 69e

Say "Happy Holidays"
with a Pinehurst custom packed gift fruit, food 
or delicacy basket . . .  or a Pinehurst Gift Cer
tificate.

BOXES *7.50
BASKETS «10JO t o  «29J!0

SMUCKiR-S GIFT BOXES 
Jolly and "Fancies" .............. . 5.99

IMPORTED COOKIES

ARNOLD'S CRANBERRY FRUIT i CAKES

Self Service Case

MORRELL'S HAM 3 u c» 
BACON Oscar Mayer or Miss Iowa
5 lb. ^nned Ham from Morrell and Twello; 4 and 6 lb. Honev Glazed 
^ t h  H ^ ;  6 lb. Dubuque RoyM Buffet Ham and 3 lb. Oscar Mayer t t S s  
are on display. Buy your canned ham this weekend.  ̂ ^

SWEDISH KORV
r«i|i«. Firat grlidin, nadr Fidday . » .  Order now for Christmas and try some now.

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS SWEET

JUICE ORANGES

PINEHURST
D o*. 49c

GR()CERY Inc.

k W : r.m
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St. John’s 
Instructors 

CaU Wal|£out
' I-

-

Ice-Laden Telephone Lines in Sout\ Dakota
Tel^hone repairmen used long poles, baseball bats and two-by fours to knock 
ice from wires covered w th  a thick coating of ice this week in South Dakota 
N ^rly 1,000 power and phone workers were involved ih the ice-clearing 
rne ice measured three-quarters of an inch in some places. (AP Photofax)

No. 2 Communist 
Relinquishes Duty
MOSCOW (AP) — Nikolai V. 

Podgorny, the new Soviet presi
dent, baa relinquished bis duties 
aa No. 2 man In the Soviet Com- 
miuilst party, Soviet offlclala 
have confirmed to Western dip- 
lomata.

Oommuniat aourcea said last 
week, when Podgorny became

Kosygin belongs only to the 
Presidium.

East European sources have 
said Shelepin’s new job will 
mean a la ^ e  part In organizing 
the party’s 28rd Congress, to 
begin March 29. Congresses ol 
about 5,000 delegates are toe 
main torum of the party but

president, that he would ^ va  up only endorse Presidium ahd 
work ^  It'lUkfld be fakta Central Conunlttee poUcy

Classic List
THOUSANt) OAKS, Calif. 

(AP) — .Am ong Christmas 
lists for Santa Claus, Steven 
Kilgore’s is a classic.

I f  It doesn't stupefy poor 
old S t  Nick, It’U make him 
bankrupt.

The request from toe 6- 
year-old.

A  cowboy milt cowboy 
hat, gun, boots, holster, 
horse, corral, barn, hay and 
10 acres o f land to ride 
around on.

n e w  YORK (AP) — A teach
er strike at St. John’ s Universi
ty was called today for Jan. S — 
the first day after the Christmas 
recess — to protest the firing of 
a score or more of the universi
ty’s faculty.

The executive board of the St. 
John's unit of the United Feder
ation of College Tedchers, AFL- 
CIO, described as ‘ ‘uncons
cionable’ ’ the university admin
istration’s action In sending the 
teachers dismissal notices, ef
fective Immediately.

The board said the dismissals 
came "In the midst of the aca
demic year without notice or 
hearing.”

A university spokesman said 
the adminlstraUon had not been 
apprised of the union aotion and 
he had no comment Immediate
ly-

The dismissals by the nation’s 
largest Roman Catholic univer
sity came after JO months of 
feuding between faculty and 
administration over academic 
freedom.

Among those disnnissed was 
Msgr. John Clancy, a former 
member of the Vatican Secre
tariat who was secretary to 
Pope Paul VI when the Pope ' 
was a cardinal.

Another was toe Rev. Peter 
O’ReiUy, head of the St. John’s 
chapter of the AFL-CIO United

Splashdown 
Tomorrow 
At 9:05 a.m.

‘‘ ■A. '
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n® Gemini’s eye view of another Gemini. The shot of No 7 was taken
W e d ^ S y  a f S o 'S f  T°hT “J " ™ *  “ -eir orWlklweanesciay afternoon. The picture, made on 70mm color film was released tn- 
day by the Manned Space Agency. (AP Photofax) released to-

(Bee Page Twelve)

over by Alexander N. Shelepin, 
47, former head of the Soviet 
secret police.

The job of handling the Com- 
aiunlst party organization would 
put' Sh«i(^ln next to Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, the party first secre
tary and most powerful figure 
In the country. The party con
trols the Soviet govenunent.

Diplomats who said today that 
Pod^rtiy ’s change had been 
confirmed added that the same 
Soviet officials refused to com
ment on shelepin’s new duties. 
Job assignments \^tlkn the par
ty secretariat are never oCfiolal- 
]y  announced.

Podgorny, 62, remained a 
member of the secretariat and 
the 12-maa party Presidium, 
which sets prtlcy. He was ex
pected to leave the secretariat

Some sources ;^so suggfst64 
Shelepin might teke a larger 
role In the ' Aoscow-Peking 
dispute. In recent weeks the 
Kremlin has reacted to Chinese 
verbal attacks with Increasingly 
\igorous defenses of Its position.

Ford Heiress Honeymoons 
At Same Resort Dad Did

Terrorist Tosses Grenade 
Into Army Troop Truck

Search Goe^ On 
For Plane Down 
Near Black Sea

✓
ST. M O R rp, Swlterzland performed at 8 a.m. Thursday 

AutomobUe heiress by Baltazar Aguirre, judxe of
registers in Juarez.

^ e e k  shipping magnate Stav- The wedding announcement 
Nlarchos arrived said the couple woifld Uve to 

today to honeymoon at the same Europe.
^plne resqrt where her father Nlarchos, considered the lare-

Afiss F o i^  24, elder daughter the world, has homes in Swit-
France. England, Her- 

Greek were married muda and Greece. But for years 
awre^y m juarez,. Mexico, he has favored l iv l^  ta sDlem 
Thurs^y by a cl^ l Judge one dor on his ^ c W  ^ l e  
day after Nlarchos received a world’s largest privately owi^d

ty’s 176-member Ontral Cpm 
mlttee while remaining on the 
Presidium.

Shelepin is a member of both 
the 10-man secretariat and 
Presidium. Premier Alexei N.

ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) —
Search continued today tor a 
U.S. Air Force B67 plane miss
ing since Tuesday In a flight mvoroe^^mT'iJ!^*” .Au e  ̂ ® otvorce irom hifl second wife, sailinfi* vessel
over the Black Sea. Miss Ford is a Roman Catholic. Henrv Foni tt

plane, carrying a pilot The couple came to Zurich fh f  .  /  ’ grandson of
a c h a r e d  automobile

L , enipire, was excommunicated

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A teen-age terrorist 

, tossed a grenade In a truckload 
u- at U.S. soldiers in Saigon today, 

injuring 12 Gls.
It was Saigon's fourth straight 

day of terrorism marking the 
fifth anniversajy Monday of the 
Viet Cong’s National Liberation 
Front .

The would-be assassin, about 
16 or 16, fled in the confusion on 
the busy street. Only one of the 
Americans was seriously in
jured.

In North Viet Nam, Commu

nist MIGs took to the air -  but flight deck of the carrier Mtty
another Hawk and plunged Into the sea 

day of heavy bombardment. "■— '
American pitots. reported

sighting seven Soviet-built 
MIOl7e which kept a discreet 
distance wMle apparentiy trail
ing the U.S. Jets. An Air Ftorce 
spokesman said the American 
planes were too short on fuel to 
take on the Communist jets.

Two U.S. planes were lost In 
other qperaUon^.

A Navy jet returning from a 
mission over North Viet Nam 
crashed into toe ramp of the

The pilot was presumed dead.
Enemy ground fire apparently 

nailed an Air Force F5 Freedom 
fighter Jet wUch crashed on an 
attack mission 16 miles from 
Saigon. An Army helicopter 
picked up toe injured pilot but 
he died later.

In the ground war, a Viet 
Cong battalion badly mauled a 
government company 2 miles 
northwest of the capita, inflict
ing heavy casualties. The Reds 
fled before a relief column 
came to toe scene.

The plane, carrying a pilot 
and navigator, was on a routineat toe next meeting of toe par- navigator, was on a routine In a chartered Boeing 707 emni

ty’s 176-member Ontral Cpm- when it was believed to Joiner and Immediately took fi^m the »
• - have cratoed 90 miles north of off In a private jet tor Nlarchos’ “  Catholic- - V/nuren last February when he

(See Page Twelve)

Vatican Rumor /

More Cardinals 
Be Selected

the Turkish coast, Air Ftorce Phalet overlooking St. Moritz. ‘T ;
officials In Ankara said. the winter sports resort where .  *?*^*l,w ^*'*®tlna Vet-

In Washington the Air Force her father honeymooned early RwLh -fo, , *
this year with his second wife, .
ItaUan-bom Marla Austin. imZ ?  v  ^

The marriage of Nlarchos and Charlotte had
Miss Ford was announced in
New York by a spokesman for N'nrcnos — whose name 
Ford and his divorced wife "master of ships’’ —
Anne McDonnell B\>rd. ’ ®®*nmands a fleet of more than

The parents learned of their vessels. His worth is estlmat-
daughter’s planned marriage -®‘* million,
only the nlgjit before. Nlarchos , ^>uring World War n  he 
reportedly checked Into a plush his fleet to the Allies and
motel in Juarez three days ago. the Ftoyal Hellenic
and the wedding was quietly Twenty-Two)

Schirra and Stafford 
En Route to Florida

MANNED SPACE CElY- 
TER, Houston, Tex. (A&) 
—The Gemini 7 pilots—as
sured that the power-pro. 
ducing fuel cells of their 
space ship would not foB 
them— hurtled confidently 
onWard today to the bi^ 
goal of 14 days in space.

After a night of worry over 
the power system, flight 
direotors determined that K 
would hold up, and gave !$)■ 
world space endurance champi
ons Frank Borman and James 
A. LoveU Jr. a "go”  for toe fun 
distance of 6,149.400 miles.

This would bring them to-k  
landing In toe AiUanUc at 9:06 
a.m. EST Saturday, in toe same 
area where spacemen Waitor 
M. Schirra Jr. and 'nxxnas P, 
Stafford brought the Gemini! 6 
down Thursday near toe waitito 
aircraft carrier Wasp.

"There’s no reason,”  astih- 
naut EUlot M. See Jr. told Bor
man and LoveU In, a statewl^ 
pass fills morning, “ that we 
shouldn’t go straight on d on ^  
hill from now on.”

Gemini 7 entered tto lOlid 
orbit at 10:26 a.m. EOT.

The Gemini 7 astronauts were 
so sure of themselves that they 
made a bet with ScUira aijM 
Stafford during toeir historic 
rendezvous in space Wednesday 
that they could make a more 
accurate la n ji i^  Gemini ‘ 6 
missed toe aircraft carrier 
Wasp by less than 16 miles.

The stakes were not disclosM 
but Borman asked today for 
accurate figures on toe Gemlht 

Splashdown point "Then 's • 
lot riding on that”  be fold mis
sion control.

Ideal weather ooodltkxis thit 
prevailed during the Gemini 6 
re-entry will conUaue Saturday, 
forecasters said.

After keeping oauttous watch 
on toe power system through 
toe night, flight dlreotxmi gavs 
toe green Ught tor a full mlssiba 
to Borman and Lovell as they 
soared near Bermuda.

A wanting Mglfi, supposed to 
hidioate fuel cell trouUe ^  
though ground station tnonitorii 
said toe unit’s power outyut wasThe appearance of the MIGs ______  _  .

came after U.S. officials had normal, fUutoed on T bvntey. »  
expressed some concern about finally fkekend out about 2:20 
probes of American air a.m. today but started burning 
preparedness by Oommunlst eiiew before compleUoa of an- 
Jets. The Air Force did not spec- other orbit.
Ity the nationality of the MIGs John D. Hodge, toe overnight

VAOTOAN GITY (AP) —Re
ports circulated at the Vatican 
today that Pope Paul VI will 
announce before Christmas a 
consistory to create 12 new car
dinals, probably on Feb.. 6.

The reports were unofficial, 
but persistent, and said the an
nouncement would be made by 
the Pope on Dec. 23 when he

ABOARD USS WASP (AP) — 
Astronauts Waiter M. Schirra 
Jr. and Thomas P. Stafford left 
toe Wasp today en route to Ber
muda and Oape Kennedy, Fla., 
for fuptoer medical studies and 
teohniceil debriefing.

The Gemini 6 spacemen 
boarded separate Navy sea
planes in the same good spirits 
they showed Thursday wlieq 
they stepped from the Gemini 6 
to the carrier deck.

Each flew in toe copilot seats 
of the aircraft. They were to 
transfer at Bermuda to a larger

plane tor toe flight to Cape Ken
nedy.

Schirra and Stafford, wearing 
aqua-blue coveralls, left the 
Wasp at 7 :10 a.m. The huge ves
sel was 410 miles southwest of 
Bermuda.

The Wasp was to move during 
the day to a position 566 miles 
southwest of Bermuda for too 
Gemini 7 splashdown about 9 
a.m. Saturday.

Schirra and Stafford left toe

sighted over North Viet Nam 

(See Page Twenty-Four)

Viet Losses 
Still Below 

Expectations

flight director, said toe cell nev- 
•rtheleas would last at least i f t  
hours beyond (he end of the 
•cheduled 14-day nfission.

"The Blue (midnight to 8 axa. 
contrrt) team la happy to glva 
you a go-ahead,”  H ^ e  
command pilot Borman.

A warning Hght indicated (ha 
first day of the flight that proa- 
mires were not uniform In one of 
toe ceUs, and the astronauts add 
ground technicians

PUC Coiitmues 
Blackout Probe
BARTFCXRD (AP)—The Oon- 

naoticut Public UtiJlfies Oom- 
misaiQii resumed Us hearing to
day on the part played by Oon- 
hecticut electric companiee in 
toe Northeast blackout Nov. 9.

As the PUC opened hearings 
Ifaureday qn toe power failure. 
It ordered Hartford BUectrlc
Light Oo., Connecticut light ft 
Xfower Oo. and United lUixni-

rocelved the Christmas Greet
ings of cardinals in Rome.

.Pope Paul has summoned 
only one consistory so far dur
ing his reign. That was last Feb. 
22 when he created 27 cardinals 
and increased the membertoip 
of toe Sacred College to a 
record 103. Since then four have 
died.

At that time. Pope Paul said 
he would create other cardinals 
at the end at the Ecumenical 
Council, which closed Dec. 8.

Ihero was spectilation durii^ 
toe final days of the council that 
the Pope eventually would 
create as many as 180 new car
dinals,' Increasing the Sacred 
College to a- membertoip to 
about That would be more 
than three times as many cardi
nals as the Church ever had un
til Pope John X X m  broke a 
centuries-old ceiling of 70.

Pope Jiton called five oonsts- 
tones (taring his reign and

________

_______________  WASHINGTON (AP) — U S toe flight to deter-
Wasp after a festive night that losses In toe Viet Nam war are " ^ ®  'frrong.

It was learned today. stacks went bad. The remaliilii^
When the Pentagon laid out system was sufficient tor powdr 

plans lost summer tor the big
buildup in Viet Nam it cranked Thursday, after ScMrra arid 
Into Its calculations an estimate Stafford were safriy on the car- 
of how many Americans mlgM the hght for Gemini T% 
be expected to be killed. second ceH came on. «

While the figures are secret, It Borman seemed more o<xi- 
Is known' that fewer American «®n»®d than flight control!era

a candlelight dinner.
Schirra, a Navy captain, and 

Stafford, an Air Force major, 
radioed the Wasp Thursday 

'While still bobbing in the Atlan
tic Ocean after splashdown.
Permission to <x>me aboard was 
quickly granted and they found

. «*P«ct- The Pentagon reJ orte fS u rs-
(See Page Twdve)

x’uwer (JO. ana united Blurm- ------- ™ gn ana
nating Oo. to come up wttfa »  total of 62 new princes

firm estimates of huw “ J?® Church.
Ihere has been

iairly
much more toe state’s 882,000 
curtomers would bave to pay 
It there were ns Northeast 
*'gtM’ system.

A apokeanwa tor the three 
eompaaiee, Hariford Eaectric

*1. * .. . ------  »l>eculatlonthat toe United States might get 
at least two more cardinals at 
toe next consistory. Among. 
those mentioned as poasible 
(tooloes are Archbishop J(*nnnniwaes, usrtroira mectric wmoop jonn

Vice preskient Elbert C. Biowm CWcago, Areh-
gueesed fiiat nates mlgW;i in- T. McGucken of

flan Francisco, Archbishop John
mlgW;j . 

36 per eeot and pram- 
laed the ocanroisaloa a detailed 
report on the question, 

lb s  PVC Itaunsday thtoiqh

l-i-ii’W '

(Oss Ibga Tneatgr-Plva)

P. Dearden of Detroit,' Arch- 
bishop.John J. Krol of PhUadel- 

Archblahop U o 1 ^  of St. 
Paul and Archbishop Panl J. 
HWIiMnof AH*i»ta,oa.

. u ' ' ' —

ed after one day,”  Dr. Bill Car 
pentier. National Aeronautics 
and Space AdminlstraUon phy- 
slcian, reported, as Stafford 
lighted up his first cigar after 
toe flight.

Each pilot telephoned his 
wife, giving a throe-minute per
sonal account of the historic 
flight and rendezvous. An ex
pected telephone caU from the 
White House did not materialize 
although press secretary Bill D. 
Moyers said President Johnson 
got a personal report on the 
flight fnmi NASA Administrator 
James E. Webb. .

Later the astronauts reap
peared on toe Wasp hangar 
ileck wearing light blue cover- 
alls. They climbed back In the 
capsule to make a final inspec
tion of Gemini 6 and to pose for 
pbotographeia

"It ’s  nice »  be here,”  Schirra 
■aid, p atti^  the acarred and 
•oorched heat ahleld o f the cap
sule that bore toe brunt of the 
f i w  re-entry.

n *  final medical debriefliy 
WM ,(»mpleted about 10 p.m.

Br. Howard Minners said both

day thaf U.S. combat deaths as 
of last Monday totaled 1,496 dat
ing to January 1961.

Of these, 1,241 have been 
Wiled this year — moat o f them 
since midsummer.

At toe same time, official esti
mates peg Oommimist loeses at 
about 36,000, more than double 
toe 17,000 reported Wiled In 
1064.

This total Is based on body 
.count and there is a belief that 
many more Viet Oong were 
klUed but that toeir bodies were 
carried away by their com
rades.

Currently, Communist losses 
are said to be nmiiing about 10- 
1 over U.S. battle deaths.

IntesUied g^pund and air op
erations are stfre to bring a ris
ing curve of casualties.

Thus for, tJ.S. battle deaths in 
Viet Nam stril are wril below 
tooae suffered in any major U.S. 
war o f modem times. In Korea, 
for example, the United States 
loft 33,629 men.
I Ihe Army has sustained fiie 
heavleft losses ta V ift Rom t o . 
date — 1,013 men.

The IH iM ies have sutferedili^'

BiiUetiiis I
lo n g  SIBIKE ENDS

BOLWAUKEE, Wto. (APV. 
— The Kohler Co., end Oi#* 
United Auto Worker* Unlone 
today onnouniMd toe^ ha4L: 
reached e fjnal agreemenfo 
settling their UH-yeor eM; 
dlapata Emil BfOxey, seoretf 
taiy-treasnrer of the UAWiw 
told s  prees oonferenoe thiic 
the firm will pay $3 mllUoi^ 
in back wages and |1A mlUS 
lion to reinstate pensioiw. to

7

7

khxjed Dr crash

YUKON, Okla. (AP) . .
Oomieotlcut youth waa k U l^  
and three ether perietl|'eerlfo' 
eoly Injiired today hi a “ * 
veUoIe aooldeot two 
west of this Central 
ran town on U.S. 66.
606  PW to A  PosqaanoC

-46 Oaon'.
fcillow

1.
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Viet Nam
_ PARIS (AP) — President 
OherlM d« ^auUe and his So* 

' IbalisL opponent for the presl- 
Sleney, Francois Mitterrand, 
^sag^ree on all foreign policy 
issues save one. They both de* 
^ o re  U.S. action In Viet Nam.
* But even in Viet Nam, Mitter* 
Ttuid' says he Is aware of the 
Problems faced by the United 
States.
J The two men are antagonists 
jia a; run-o^ Section Sunday tor 
ihe presidency.
' Hwe are their views:

De Gaulle on Viet Nam:
He has called fo rn e u tra lis a 

tion of Viet Nam snm Red CSii- 
iia taking part in the confer- 
•nee, saying in 1964;
• “On this continent — Asia -- 
Jthere can be no peace, nor any 
<War,Jmagtnable without China’s 
ibeing Involved, and it is incon
ceivable to suppose that a neu
trality  treaty could ever be con- 
Jsluded concerning the states of 
Southeast Asia, to which we 
French attach a very special 
]tuid cordial attention, without 
China’s being a party.”
, On Nov. 30, he referred to 
v'the action everywhere in favor 
Of peace, notably in Asia where 

stupid war is being waged.” 
j Mitterrand on Viet Nam:
J "Gen. de Gaulle Invokes the 
JSeneva accords on the war in 
Viet Nam. But these accords 
Jvere signed by Pierre Mendes- 
^ a n c e ,  in whose government I 
oerved as minister of the Interi- 
jor. at the time when the Gaul- 
llsts were accusing us of aban
doning Indochina.
, "In Southeast Asia I deplore, 
obviously, the attitude of the 
^United States, but I am not una
ware of the problems which 
Ihey face.”
J De Gaulle on NATO:
* "Hiere are some who would 
Jlke to see France dissolved in a 
federation called ‘European’ 
luid which would be fact be 
^Atlantic.’ I do not believe that 
t t i s  sort of national abdication 
Jvould be justified. Certainly in 
Jnany domains we have the best 
reasons to associate ourselves 
fvith others, but on condition 
th a t we keep liberty of action 
Jfor ourselves. As long as the 
^ lid a rlty  of the Western peo

ples appears to us to be neces
sary for the eventual defense of 
Bhirope, our country will remain 

. the ally of Its allies, but at the 
expiration of. the engagements 
previously taken, that is/ at the 
latest in 1969, these engage
ments will cease insofar ae they 

, concern the subordination called 
'integration' which' is foreseen 
by NATO and which turns over 
our destiny to.a foreign author
ity."

Mitterrand on NATO:
"It is an error not to accept 

the Atlantic alliance as it is, in 
hoping that it will remain a nec
essary link in the chain of

ala A i

peaceful coexistence. Affection-

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 
IS GOING TO BUN
FILET MIGNON

EVERY NIGHT

»3.75 Full Course

With Scrimp Cocktail

y-m

ate ties unite me with the Unit
ed States, where I have visited 
several times.

“I voted tor the Atlantic al
liance and at no moment have I 
repented.

"If I was In charge, I would 
not ask for modifications in the 
spirit of the alliance. I  would 
not asj^for its suppression.

"Thus, Insofar as NATO Is 
concerned, Gen. de Gaulle has 
only preceded the moment 
when, in 1969, the treaty csui be 
revised. De Gaulle was right to 
foresee this study and this re
examination, but he was wrong 
to do It in the terms that he 
chose and in the tone which he 
uses, especially toward the 
United States. For my part, I do 
not forget the friendships that I 
have in this great and beautiful 
country, nor the role played by 
the United States for foe liberty 
of the world.”

De Gaulle on atomic:
"The New Republic wishes to 

equip F'rance vrith nuclear ar
mament, because four other 
states have It and because this 
does not surpass its means; be
cause, everyone knowing that 
France menaces no one, such 
an instrument fwovldes for her 
defense an incomparably effi
cient chairacter erf dissuasion 
compared to the former sys
tem : because it does not coat us 
any more and permits ua .to re
duce by half the duration of ac
tive military serrvlce.”

Mitterrand on atomic;
“The present isolation Of 

France is explained by the will 
of Gen. de Gaulle to equip 
France With ah atomic strike 
force. This calculation appears 
senseless WhOn one thinks that 
the United and Russia
«a?h. cdnimanA-'ah. |;h»di9t^Ifp-

ii^itoily.impbriSf Ui o ^ , ‘ ;k 6a- 
I ^ i ty  will b« in-

proportions.

Gaulle

Eight
Tuberculosis 

and Other 
Respiratory 

Diseases

If it Is someday a  question of 
building a political organization 
of the six, that France should 
not risk being pulled Into a dan
gerous action Which she does 
not ap^moye, as a result of this 
procedure. In brief, she’wants 
precuatloiw to be taken so that 
France always remains in posi
tion to safeguard, in all re
spects, Its essential Interests.” 

Mitterrand on Common Mark
et:

“We are missing the oppor
tune moment lor a united Eu
rope in breaking up the Oom- 
ipon Market and in blocking the 
creation of a European political 
power born of universal .suf
frage, the only means of pre
venting a united Europe from 
being absorbed by the monopo- 
Jles and the cartels of big indus
tries, or being dominated by the 
\'iews of the technocrats. I have 
always proclaimed my attach
ment to a united Europe.”

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Continued cloudy weather with 
some dampness is today's out
look.

While there is no weather dis
turbance of strong proportions 
on the morning weather map we 
do find a rather flat low pres
sure zone centered north of the 
Great Lakes. Weather produced 
by it is beginning to affect the 
northeast. , ,

Thursday’s clouds are merging 
■with the Oncoming clouds from 
the midwest. Light snow over 
Michigan end northern Ohio has 
spread miring the night nearly 
across New York and Pennsyl- 
,vanla. 'IJhe snow has been veiy' 
'light a|id we will find (^Mineotl- 
cut and the Springfield abea just 
about at the southern edge of a 
xone- of light snow later today.

R is uzgant that any remain
ing Obrietmaa mail be lent over 
the weekend, Postmaeter Alden 
E. Bailey etreaeed today.

In the last three week#, the 
nation hat witneeaed more peo
ple mailing gifts, cards and let
ters than ever before.

The postmaster said that 
across the nation every piece of 
CSirlstmas mail that can posei- 
Wy be delivered will reach its 
deatinatibn on time. However, 
at this time of the year, the 
strain on transportation facili
ties and the. unpredictability of 
weather can mean unexpected 
delays.

Bailey suggested that mailers 
consider the use of'air mail and 
special delivery, especially tor 
out-of-town mail.

He noted that holiday schedu
les will be in effect on Saturday 
and Sunday, Dec. 25 and 2«. Al
though Christmas falls on a 
Saturday and many business 
firms will be letting their em
ployes off Friday, a sufficient 
number of postal workers will 
remain on duty to see that all 
(Christmas mall entering post 
offices in time for delivery will 
reach its de.stlnation. Only 
f e c ia l  Delivery and perishable 
mall will be delivered on Christ
mas Day.

The Manchester postmaster 
thanked ail his customers for 
their excellent cooperation so 
far.

"We noted that the use of 
ZIP Code has increased signifi
cantly over last year and that 
most people mailed early. How
ever there still is an extremely 
heavy volume of mail to be 
delivered."

Fhr the convenience of cus
tomers, the post office will ex
tend window service hours on 
Saturday and Sunday, at both 
the main office and the substa
tion on Broad St. Hours tomor
row are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., and 
Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m.

'By AUTBED HHiODmoU)
If. brtdge playvn were mada 

of glaaa tba gama would be very 
different. For example, nobody 
would ever loee p hand like the 
three notrump contract rttown 
today.

OlMnlng lead' — Queen of 
hearts.

West opened ..the queen of 
hoarti, bolding the flret trick, 
and continued with the Jack of 
hearts to South’s king. South 
lê d a club to dummy's queen 
and returned a low diamond to 
the king.

Thie is where West showed he 
was not made of glass. He 
played a low diamond at the 
same speed as the other players 
— not too quickly and not too 
slowly. ^

South naturally assumed that 
East had the ace of diamonds. 
He therefore led a low diamond 
and tried a finesse with dum
my’s ten. Blast won with the 
jack of diamonds sind returned 
his last heart to dummy’s ace.

Now when declarer led anoth
er daimond he was flabber
gasted to discover that West had 
the ace. West took the rest of 
the hearts to defeat the con
tract.

Would Make Contract

Both Sides rotamBli 
NORTH 
A « 7 5
© ATS- Q 0.105a

^*A *T
$ Q J 1 0 S 5  
0  A 43 Q 19
4k 10S2 «  97 6 5

io v ra

O K 6 7 6  
*  K IS

West North tm t 
Past 3 NT Afl Pass

laiCHAaCAINl
e IWR CHRISTMAS 

Doris Day
«DO NOT mSTUBB**

lutnwn • ««'

1 NT

out your entry to a  long suit. 
You muM act like a  door, not 
like a window pane.

DaUy QneetiOB 
As dealer, you hold: Spadeo, 

8-7-S; Hearts, A-7-S: Diamonds, 
Q-10-5-1; Clube, A-Q-4. What do 
you ooy7

Pass. Avoid opening the bid
ding with only 12 points in high 
cards and neither good distri
bution nor a  good assortment of 
tens and nines.

Copyright 196S 
General Features Gorp.

ANGLICANS NAMED

South would make the con
tract easily If West took the first 
diamond trick with the ace. 
West would have no further en
try to the hearts, so South would 
be in no danger even if he la
ter lost a trick to the jack of 
diamonds.

South would have an equally 
easy time if West made it 
clear that he was "refusing” 
the first diamond trick. South 
would continue with a diamond 
to dummy’s queen thus making 
sure of at least nine tricks.

It isn’t always enough to play 
low when declarer triee to knock

LONDON (AP) — Three An
glican theologians familiar with 
Roman Catholicism have been 
named by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Dr. Michael Ram
sey, as members of the academ
ic council of ttie Ecumenical 
Institute for Advanced The
ological Studies to be set up In 
Old Jerusalem, Jordan. They 
are Canon Johh Kelly, principal 
of St. Edmund Hall, Oxford; the 
Rev. Howard E. Root, dean of 
Emmanuel College, Cambridge; 
and the Rev. Eugene R. Fair- 
weather. The institute is an in
ternational Catholic universities 
project.

Co/ne ond Join /li TAe Fun!
DAN CIN G

EVERY THURS., FRi. and SAT.
to me delightful popnlar mnslc e f the

SY QUINTO TRIO
In our NEW Lonngn..

We’re completely redesigned and en
larged. Church Corners R estau r^ t and 
Lounge will maintain the reputation and 
tradition of serving the finest foods and 
beverages to those who appreciate 
something finer.. .something different!

BESEB’YATTONS NOW BEING TAKEN FOB .TOUR, 
C H R ISTA S AND NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTIES . . .

“We Have Facilities For Banquets and Weddings’* 
For Reservations Phone 289-4359

Greater Hartford’s NEWEST Dining Fadlity l

CH URCH  CO RN ERS
Restaurant 'n Lounge
860 Main St., East Hartford—Opposite Conn. Blvd.

1,388 ESCAPE
COLOGNE, Germany (AP) — 

The federal border patrol esti
mated more than 4,000 Ea,st 
Germans have tried to escape 
Into West Germany this year 
from Jan. to Oct. 81. and it said 
1,233 made it. The patrol’s in
formation from turncoat Oom- 
mimliit border guards indicated 
2,000 would-be refugees were 
caught in the 3.1 mile-wide re
stricted zone near the border 
ahd 800 were seized in the 646- 
yard-wide border death strip.

VAIN.ST.. r.AST HARTFORD 5?8 
AIR CONDITIONeP • Amtilf Pj *

Arcello Mastrolanl 
Virna LIsI 

“CASANOVA 70" 
(Reoommended Adults Only) 

Shown Tonight 9:08 
plus “SABOTEUR" 

Marlon Brando, 'Vul Brynner 
Shown Tonight a t 7:00 

Sat,, Sun. Matinees Only 
“Topoglglo" (Color)

/ / J>£taL.

ih sL  T y U iik ,

O n f C «m plat«  Show — 6:30 
M A JO R  D V N D E E ”

gii;: "G E N G H IS  KHAN‘
£::;;PiaB “J&Bon the ArjCOIUtDltt'

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

soiii One C om ple te  Show — O-o. 
“ .NIGHT of th e  IG l’ANA’ 

“ S H E E T  B IR D  of Y O CT H ” ' 
"R id e  the  Hl|rh C oun try”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUIF 5

I

has.,led- an aijventure
whose evCiiuUtm he wUl hot mas- 

.tpr. . ’
-.“That is, why. In the na^ne of 

the left, ,I will categorloally 
conVert our military policy and 
will cause to benefit, Insofar, as 
possible, research anci civil 
works with the approproaitlons 
and procedures consecrated to a 
useless and dangerous produc
tion.”

De Gaulle on Common Mar
ket;

■’The New Republic wants the 
edifice to be finished under 
equitable and reasonable condi
tions; she wants French agri
culture to effectively enter the 
Common Market, without any 
possibility that later some so- 
called supranational committee 
or some majority rule mi,?:ht 
reopen the question; she wants,

' -'Upper wind patterns are fore
cast to start moving'faMer from
west to east in so i^ em  Cana 
da. and the resuWftg effect on 
surface weather vrtU be to bring 

■ rising pressures’iio OUB'‘area by 
Saturday. Skies shduld clear 
parUaUy, but temperatures will 
not change much until the drop 
a little lower Saturday night.

Five-Day Forecast 
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Saturday through Wedne.sday 
are expected to average near 
normal. Day to day changes 
will be small with the mildest 
temperatures early nejft week, 
foliowed by cooTef temperature 
in the middle of the week.

Some normal high and low 
temperatures (or this time of 
year are Hartford. 38 and 19; 
New Haven, 39 and 23; and 
Bridgeport, 39 and 24.

Precipitation may total one- 
tenth of an inch melted, occur

GALA H01.1DAY SHOW — STARTING WED., DEC. 22

9 LW. MrbiM Fr«4u:: 
A INwml Itki

S T A N L E V  W A R N E R
PLUS

Rick Nelson — Jack Kelly 
“LOVE A KISSES” 

in Blushing Technicolor

jo n e i (D jonjO L'̂ '
 ̂I'kt

Say goodbye to an old friend 1965, and 
thank h im for being good to us. Then say 
hello to the little rascal 1966 with all his 
llttla ups and downs still unknown to us . . .

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK STREET — MANCHESTER

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR

PIZZAS OR GRINDERS 
DELIVERED*

WITHIN 5 MILE RADIUS 
ON ORDERS OF $2 Oft MORE

TEL 643-1492
OF COURSE YOU CAN PICK THEM UP AS USUAL 

■'NOTE—Deliveries made Mon. to Thurs., S P.M.-11 P.9I.; 
and Fri. and Sat.. 5 P.M. to 12 midnight.

ring as .scattered light showers 
of flurrie.s about Simday and 
again in the middle of the week.

DEMPSEYS VISIT ASD
HARTFORD (AP)--Gov. and 

Mr.s. John N. Dempsey plann^ 
to participate in actinties at the 
American School for the Deaf 
In We.st Hartford today as part 
of a program of visits to state 
schools and hospitals during the 
Chri.stmas season.

Other institutions to be \islted 
include the Rocky Hill Veterans 
Home and hospital on Monday, 
the Newington Home and Hos
pital on Tuesday, and the Oak 
Hill School for the Blind and the 
State Receiving Home at Ware
house Point on Wednesday.

Season's Greetings From

r e s t a u r a n t
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON—643-2342

THE INIMITABLE

TINY QUINN
Playing Music With You In Mind

New Year’s Eve reservations are now being accepted
please call 643-2342 . . .

FIANO’S Dining Room Is Open 
For Lunch and Dinner Daily Except Monday 

FIANO’S Ballroom Is Available 
For Weddings and Banquets—Up To 400 

FIANO’S Fountain Room—A Fine 
Place For Weddings and Banquets—Up To 150

(Closed All Day Christmas Day)

CHESTER W . — $ A t . S U N .
Cleopatra 9:20. Pleasure 7:00

2cx

t a L l t a w

ItKKDftl
20.-------
kiiV em 'fK tSk

lawlSNGe‘ilisrliSIS&.

Af Cavey’s Log Cabin, wa are prepared to offer you an eve
ning of the finest food —  even the most discerning gourme’t 
will talk about. We II make the 'lil 'ole winemaker jealous of- 
our cocktails, and we have true rustic beauty that just makes 
your celebration perfect!

Our own combo will furnish music to the wee hours of the New 
Year. W e oven have permission from the Fairy Godmother 
to celebrate till 3 a.m. before anyone turns into a pumpkin. 
Call and Make Your Reservations Now!

Come On ^  —

Let s Face the AAusic and D an ce

EnSTUIDOD
main ST„ fAST MARirORD I’S .vir I nnNDmONFD «m»-ISII p.

2 Perf Sat, a t 1:30 - 
2 Perfs Sun. at 2:00 -
aMatiness only, Children

Read Herald Ads.

w i l l  a.KijiLii LAST TIME — Ends Tuesday 
Fri. “Night” 6:25 - 9:25 

NIHIf “Mersey" 7:60
n u w  Sat. “Night” 6:20 - 9:20 

“Mersey" 7:46

"AHARO DAYSNIGHF'
Also; Aerry and the Pacemakers “Ferry Cross the Mersey"

Your Choice Of A Complete Dinner;

FILET MIGNON or 
BROILED MAINE LOBSTER

BjtUrmE^SOHlY SAT. B'^SUN.

iO S U U IV A N ttll ;>

mwimimvi ^
M m aniM tiM
■niiliiiiHiMi
MttrtilRiMtr

APPETIZERS INCLUDING SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL AND 0N |: COCKTAIL OF 
YOUR CHOICE. HATS, AND NOISE- 
MAKERS,

s l8 Per Connie

/ ? e m e m i b e r —

"Drive With Extra Care. We Need YouIt

SAT. (2) Shows 2:00-4:05 
SUN. (1) Show 2:00

• v
s tsm n g  ^

TOPO 81010
The Italian Mousa

AIDCHANO OAMSJOUy f U )  m o o u c tiO N  I  
ALSO

1 0 G  C i4 iS ] N L t̂snon, Conn. 
Phone ( I) 423-0256

m s  TRREE STOOGES 
AND CARTOONS!!:

'I •
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O ]

I.

m
5:40

-» )  H ovte 
Commander 
B M ie kla  ten

TtMxtoeGoriliComtmte
(80), Superm an

’ *-13) Wild. Wild-West 
(80) Hr. Hacoo (C)
(34) Photography 

4:00 (3 0 ^ ) Tammy (C)
Bye(24)

(40)' Dennis. Menace 
(34) What’s New?

» )  T 

Flln|M) Ffinr
lonrtng Bye

!3D-40) Tammy
6:00 ( 3-6) (34) W eather

6:80 (3-13) Honaii’s' Heroes 
(10-23-30) T*Uch

[10) Bye 
(18) & en e  __

• W i  Rocky and His F riends
' {*> Whlrfytkrda
: (20) F aith  for Today
'  (40) M a v erick -
*6:16 (23) a u b  House
• ( 8) P e te r  Jennings—^News 
i 6:30 ( 3) W alter CronkUe

(24) W hat’s New?

Addam?FSnliy* 
9;00

( 8 - 3 ^ )  Honey West 
_ (18) SuoTCriptlon TT
9:30 ( 8-12) Sm others B rothers 

GO-g-fg) Mr. R oberts ((^^
( 8-20-40) F a rm e r  s  Deuignter
(C)

10:00 ( 3-12

(l2 j N ew sbeaT

2) T ria ls of O 'B risn  Su • —
- F ron t Row (C)

. (20) Industry  on P a rad e
J Huntley-Brinkley
>6:48 (20) P e te r  Jennings—'News 
*7:00 (18) Subscription TV  
;  (24) Neil MacNell

(23-3040) News, W eather
(lO) Movie
(.3 ) D eath Valley Days (C)
(20) Man Called X

I7 fl6  (SO) Bports C am em  
f (22) Massachusetts 
I ?***'' Jennings—̂News

Highlights
P ress

« BBS SAl'URrFAJt*a TV WEEK

(18) Subscription T V  
( 8-20) Jim m y Dean 
(10-23-30) Man from  UNCLE
{4O) Dick Powell 

10:15 (24) G rea t R ights 
10:30 (34) E llio tt Norton 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-30-22-3040) News.

Sports, W eather 
11:15 (10-30) Tonight Show (C)

(20) ABC Nightlife 
(40) Sports F inal 

11:30 ( 3). Movie (C)
(12) Movie

11:25 (40) M erv Griffin 
( 8) Movie 

1 0 0  (32) Mbvle 
1:80 (12) Hockey .
FOB OOMPI.ETB USTINO

BBnrSBLT ' CalU.
(AP) r -  ‘nito weiMiy city oc 
movfo Mars and miUionalras 
haa-deoUiMd wltfa.* “ thairii you 
anywiay,” an o««r of $83,875 In 
povMty funds.

“W« really didn’t  foal we
could honesUy say the ihoney 
wee needed,” eaid School Supt. 
Kenneth L  Peters. “We were 
able to find only eight children 
of 5,000 enrolM  who could poe- 
slbly be dassed as ‘needy.’
-- “In our judgment, these chil- 
dren are not educationally de
prived or handicapped. They 
are in smaU classes thet aver
age 25 and remedial help Is 
available if. needed.”

.The alfotment formula, under 
the 1965 Federal EMucstion Act, 
was based, on the 1960 census 
which showed that of 30,817 
Beverly Hills residents, 460 
families reported an average 
income of le ^  than $2,000.

“Although we could have 
qualified for the funds, we felt it 
just would not be in the spirit of 
the prograim to accept,” Peters 
said.

WAaEnSGTpN CAP> —.  H it 
■uceessful muisgvous of ' qie 
Oeftilnl 6 and 7 ^pace veMcles 
has pointed the way toward toe 
first step needed if (he military 
1s to have a useful role in space.

Qut heitoer Secretary of De
fense Robert 8. McNamara nor 
Pentagon experts feel this 
pe'aceful sifienttfic demonstra
tion in Itself will lead to military 
activity in space in toe near fu
ture.

■What JVednesday’s rendez
vous did was to show toe ability 
to “dock" one orbiting space 
vehicle with another — and thus

trtnsfer ^atid . supply crews of
Iaige;A^Mnparatively permanent 
spaceahllia^thout bringing the 
ships to eara^M ch l^me.

With no declmbqmade on how 
toe military mlghrutolse apace, 
toe Defense Depatthimt has 
received President Johi^wn’s 
approval to go ahead wlto 
$1.5 billion “Military Orbl 
Laboratory” — MOL — aimed 
at determining what military 
men could do in space and how 
this could benefit toe national 
defense.

The Pentagon rules out, basi
cally, any idea of using satel
lites c a n in g  nuclear weapons

to he put dasm i6»f*& i|W -------
by mslitiig. th |  yeX^  n - n A e t  
toe eaito’i  et(he69i|($f t  6*d « •  
reeling toem .to or by
releaelng'toe weepen tn m  toe 
vitotcle and aiming it A  toe tai^ 
g e t

There are  two reaeone tor 
this: U.8. defense Instiit
that better accuracy.. reUabiUty 
and waihaad load can be ob
tained with hmg-ran|« ballistic 
miasilea; and there is agree
ment between the major nu
clear powers not to uiw aatel- 
Utes as weaptma.

There are, however, obvious 
of interest ftw those oon- 

templatiiv future poesibilltiee 
for m l h t ^  qpace activities.

The f im ^ s  inspection of sus
pected iqiaii, vrtmUes which 
might be carrying weapons and 
be either manned or unmanned. 
Here close approara\or even

vahti&te paosHgUto6*il9> > . 
MahhOiasaiy  to  lUisfaoy'ii. wgain 
by a  randaintoiia otosa ewmgh 00 
tho oxptotoon of too Intoroaptoig 
woapmi would do toe job.

Then there le survetllanee of 
.the earth. That already Is being 
done by unmanned, hlgltiy in- 
etrumented siUelUtee Which 
ecan the earth from polar or> 
bits. Both too United States and 
the Soviet Uhkm have suob qre- 
teme.

The uee of rendorroue could 
make poeetUe the poetiiig of 
large, manned “epace plat- 
fonns” in othlt, primarily os a  
base in the sky f6r sending out 
smaller vehicles to conduct in
spection or surveillance. Such 
{datfoms presumably would be 
assembled in (he sky from parte 
sent up by cargo-ilke vehieln.

FREEMONERVINSTRUirnON
OIVIDN WITH ALL 

XMAS PURCHASBB 
by CONN’S. TOP ARCHBR8

a$

Hall’s  Arrow A rchoy  
Shop and Indoor Rango
Under Bonanza Steakhouaa 

MIDDLE TPKB. WEST

Radio
I (This listing Uiclndes only those news broadcasto of 10 or IS 
jmlnnte length Some stations rnrrv other short newscasts.)

WDRC—1360 
6:00 Lonz Jo h n  Wade 

{ 8 (X) Dick Robinson 
J 1:06 News, Sign Off 
t WBCH—81#
- 6:0l H artford Highlights 
■ 7:00 News 
‘ 8:00 G8.sllght 
212 ;0C Quiet Hours 
t WINF—use
>5:00 News 
'  6 16 Dial 12
' 8:Ca News 
'  6:46 Lowell Thom as
‘ 7:00 The World Tonight 
I 7:15 F ra n k  (Jlfford 

7:311 H arry  R easoner 
I E<7HSI 8:00 vs. Aquinaa - .

9:30 Dial 12 
10:06 Com m ent 
10:40 Dial 12 
12.10 News 
12:15 Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6;0(' News. Sports, W eather 
>:4a A m ericana 
'/:06 Conversation P iece 
'7:30 News of the World 
8:05 Pops Concert 
9:06 N ightbeat

11:00 News. Sports, W eather 
11:30 A rt Johnson

W POP—1410 
6:00 G eorge B rew er 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 S tan  Douglas

SUSPECT SURRENDERS 
HARTFORD (AP)—Donald C. 

Parker, 23, of Hartford gave 
himself up to FBI agents Thurs
day.-He -was the third man ar
rested in connection with .toe 
Oct, 21 robbery of the Wilson 
branch of the Windsor Federal 
Sa-vings and Loan Association.

Arrested previously were Rob
ert S. Young, 33, on Wednesday, 
and Cleophis (jriffin, 29, also 
both of Hartford.

Griffin pleaded guilty Monday 
in U.S. District (3ourt to a 
charge' of participating in the 
^2,908 robbery.

K e i t h ' s New Hours Are Ideal K
^  For Your Shopping Convenience! ^
I  0pm , JonJUiL jtUL 9 I

SPECIAL HOURS M R NEXT WEEK:—
OPEN MON, TOES, WED, THURS. till 9 P.M.

tw in g
S  ZoAll,., withi

Home a

B R A I D  R U G S !
100% Virgin Wool

8V2 FEET X 11V;t FEer
Thiidc, heavy and soft underfoot! 
Superb quality that will go perfect* 
ly with fine furniture in any room 
m  your home. Reversible, of course. 
Colors go all the way through.VAMUlo cUi Itllc Wttj' HuOll^Xle

M  Choose from lovely muted multi* 
W  hued patterns tha t blend with any

SALE PRICED I
1.95

color.

EASY TERMS!

Othar Ipopuldr sii«t ovailabl*
$ 7 .9 5  S ^ x B H f t .  $ 2 9 .9 5  9 h x l 3 V 4  f t .  $ 7 9 .9 5

You Have A Choice Of Four Credit Plans
(1) REGULAR CHARGE (3) 2 YEARS TO PAY
(2) 90 DAYS 4 PAYMENT PLAN (4) FREE LAY-AWAY

__  %

K e i t h  K u r n i t i u '
i n . )  M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoelte the Beimet Jutopr High BdtoolmilAiiirur (Bonto Bud)
FREE MAIN ST. P ARKING or hi enr owa lot next to  e to ta . .  v

To o ' •0 r »e o*̂

THERE IS N O  SUBSTITUTE FO R Q U ALITY

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED
.903 MAIN ST. 

. 643*2487

OPEN 
TILL 9

EVERY NIGHT

'THE MARVEL OF MAIN STRm "

T h E
ROQUE

T h E
CUSTOM

I  s h lR T o jA C

Nobt^y captures the action look—like Woolrich . . .  and 
here’s proof! The Rogue is tailored in colorful plaid wool. . 
lined with warm “Orion*” acrylic pile for solid comfort D ^  
tailed with sm art mandarin collar, hidden hood, muff pock
ets. Sizes 86 to 46. (*Dupont T.M. for its acrylic fiber).

I t’r th e  shirt he’ll live In, Indoors and out! Authentically tai
lored of hearty wool plaids . . .  carefully detailed even down 
to the perfectly-matehed fronts. Self collar, patch pockets 
■with 2-button flaps.

T h E
MONKEY
p A R k A

•wSipg
ffoem uerL

The right choice because it’s the authentic wool melton look 
correctly tailored by Woolrich, mothprootfed for life! Per- 
fectly matched plaids^ classjii: raglan shoulders with bucket 
hopd. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Timt authentic old-saJt tang tql|s you this is thq authentic 
CPO s h i r t . . .  right down to the navy anchor buttonsl Pme 
warm wool protected by lifetime mothproofing. Sizes friim 
SmBn to Extra Laigii.

f {

911.95 99.95

REGAL IS 9PEN EVERY NIGHT (Ineliiding Set.) UNTR. CHRISTMAS EVE

1

E
C

7
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^tion w ^ r  W
WbaQ'eMMra has abo*n no

■■̂.4
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BOMN, O a in a a jr  (A P) —An era  o< the m ajS r poUttotl p u t ie a  MSDIOARK OATKl 
, -.f, tn fo tm ed ae teae  sa id ' to d ay  effort to  g e t a  Joint p«^* - WAUHNOTON (A P) — tone

P i d b i t o  (A P) O hanjaO or Ludwig I k t e s d  wiU ^ [ * .  * "  “ * prei^enUUon in tw o m illion persons wW  hav^  to

iitfH I fou ineans and suppHea PrMfdnt Johnson on how West Schroeder, and Defense Minister fcr the new niediona
tMay to Um oyelons-devastated *faUtiwe von HasMl wlU a c  A ^ W ettaw  Department
aoast of Bast PaUatea where oo^uSiSIwe!̂  * S S ^ w ^ h a a 'b eM ^ o ^ S ^ ^  sp<*esman said the requlre-

thousands wera raported m » « „ « ,  «ug Brt,a«l win advocat^ of

Ih e  PaUstenl Newa Agengr t a s t e d i S l w  S S e^ '^ U p T eJ ln ied '^ rtto  n *  w ^
raported that a.000 persona wehi hut he dW =not make clear clear m i^ L  ’i r n K im S  by ^ 5  ^ ^ ^ c ana o n r «S are eU-
klllM  but other reports said the whether Bkhard wante (he eirea- mixed crews A ^ t t c  t i -  *
death toll eras much higher. Ih e tlon of a new nuclear force of Uance nations The United portion of their- bospltel

f *  the n uc lea r „ , « « « ,  k. ^hour w inds, fbUcwed by a  12- T he  source seld, however, w a rh e a d ^  “  million of them  have
foot tida l w ave and heavy ra in s, B ita u d  w sa no t going to  discuss a N F  would Include planes and Security  o r ra llroed  re-
devastated  crops and  vlUagee. a n y  " le tte r  p ro jec ts"  apparent- subm arinee as well a s  surface

I h e  governor of B ast PaM s- ly  re fe rrin g  to  the BrlUsh-pro- ships. I t  has not been m ade , . ^ !  ^  mlHion a re  not
tan  flew from  D acca to  CSdtta- poeed A tlantic n uc lea r force— d e a r  how m uch control the Ger- ‘*’*‘*’
gong to  d irect re lief operattons. AJIF—a s  well a s  M U ’. m ans would be allowed, but it ,*** ̂ l***"*^ from

The cyclone s ta rted  In the B rtiard  fhes to  Waehlngton probably would be less than In ? ****f^.
B ay  of Bengal, w hich la form ed •®d le scheduled to see the M U . ^  *«>up
by India, B ast P ak is tan  and  Johnson M onday and Tuesday. The Soviet Union has <Mt«ckpd statem ents.
BuTmA The sto rm  h it a t  Oooc’ h h h a rd  h as been seeing lead- both proposals.

■

O b n a h l ^  li |^ (M n p ld A A ^ fo u r a l ■______  ,,,, _________ _____________  ____
d a y a :d lh ito i^ ilJ^ o n  th a 'i f e s  M gntflcant am ount o f disease*
Iteeerve B o u ’d  ito r a t i ^  o r  OvU  f t ig h tP A ^  caualntf o rgan lsnu . Flying
dteoouat nU ee. T h a  ifttonUe B n- In te rio r ao cn ite iy  S tew art I*  oclentlste p lan  to  study  
• t g f  C kunm lM te s a ^  two un- U dall vfants a  ^ e d a l  board  Uon a t  a ltitudes betw een 40.MW 
d e tg ra m d  m in e i^  *“**- ------  — ‘ ------- ---------------- -— -

r'/1> 'll■• !>M MW
u  :>•)>! ,K

: iiA‘*

i?. / a : •V ’ : ■■
JT.

W W W  • • • • -  w w e a  w p e a a a s  •>  a s w w e w e  m w **  w w

teste w on  created to o e i ^ l  ^  number of and 80,000 fe e t Read

“" ^ P e O D i e ^  Military Tri
'* 5 \  ■ A S k * ' .  i t L E  R i g h t i i

Iln The/

iS T e ^ ^

’r c m t i
M rs. J o h n  F. K ennedy
NEW YORK (AP) — Mre. 

John  F. Kennedy attended a

Sukarno Wants 
Trials

iStS

SAMS G ET 8 PLA B E8
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

U nited S tates has lost 157 planes 
In action over N orth Viet Nam, 
but only a  few have been tolled 
by the surface-to-adr — SAM — 
mlssUee..

F igures m ade available 
Thursday show th a t 180 SAM: 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P) — m issiles have been fired. They 
P residen t Sukarno said today he credited  w ith eight kills, 
■wants special m ilita ry  courts to Moot of the North V ietnam ese 
try  not only those persons In- downings of U.S. planes has 
volved in the abortive Oct. i  accom pltehed w ith 37mni
coup but also any who intended “ id 67mm an tia irc ra ft guns, 
to sw ing Indonesia’s policies M any U.S. p lanes have eluded 
aw ay from  th e ir leftiat course. SAMS by low-altitude flying

Sukeimo told a  ra lly  a t  Jak a r-  which let them  escape the m ls- 
ta ’B sports ball the m ilitary  tri- sil®'® ra d a r  system , 
bunals scheduled to s ta rt nex t MANY BOMBS USED 
month should try  those who WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
“ consciously or unconsciously Defense D epartm ent says 760- 
carrled  out slanders endanger- pound bomba are  being used a t  
tag  national un ity ." such a  fast pace in V iet N am

- "H  necessary  we will shoot th a t three new production
”  . , C hristm as p a rty  for the young them ,” he added. sources have been added.
H undred , w em  hom eless, and ^  elderly in the Bronk Thurs- m  previous speeches foUowing At the sam e Ume the Pento-

^  p a r t of a  the attem pted  coup, S ukanw  eon says "there
i ^ k e d  m  < ^ - s  B asar, which Broadw ay musdcal with her. has em phasized his desire to  L e s  ot o rd n L i^ ^  ta 
h ee  a  poixilation of about 6,000. She held Bobby Johnson, 4. on keep Indonelsa on a  leftist °™ ” “ «=® »" V iet
T be  airfie ld  w as reported  under h e r lap  while 17 m em bers of the course » ’
a  toot of w ate r. cae t of “ On a  C lear D ay You P re iiara ttons for the tribunals the

U b o f ^  reporte  eald thou- ^  ^  F o rev e r” perform ed, a re  being m ode by KoU. the su- S a v y  X t a ^ o ^
e ^  o f p e n o n .  perished on ^  J ^  w rote and prem e operations com m and ate o u t ^  G i ^ ^ h  of E

S S e “ * S 5 L d 5 “^ e s t . r ’l l  **’*” *’ ^  v T '  ^  Pltmes ca rrie s  about 60 bom bemclone re p o rM ly  dertroyed 76 ___ ^  . policy-m aking body. Koti is p erm iss ion .

B azar, m oved up  the coast 
through Chittagong, about 200 
m iles east of C alcu tta  and then 
blew itself ou t a s  It moved 
northeast.

N aval units searched  fo r s u r  
trlvors on the m any sm all 
lands dotting the c o a s t  Two 
hundred deep-sea fisherm en 
w ere reported  m issing  off Sona- 
d ia  Island.

Persons reach ing  Chittagong 
from  Cox’s  B azar, 80 mile# 
down thb c o a s t  said  they  saw  
sca tte red  bodies. The news 
a g e n ^  sa id  th e  B ritish ship 
S ta r  P ink  picked up  five survl- 
vore in  the B ay of B engal 
W ednesday.

D eta ils  of the devastation on 
th e  islands w ere sketchy be
cause com m unications w ere cut 
w ith  the  m ainland port of Chit
tagong.

p e r  cen t of Sonadla’s crops and ^ ®  P**ty w as given by the dom inated by the mlUtary, 
bouses. A g re a t loss of livestock ChdMren’a Holiday P a rty  which crushed the coup a ttem p t 
w as feared  on o ther islands. Foundation, a  tru s t establdshed and began cracking down on the 

I t  w as the a re a 's  eighth cy- tV  Sen. R obert F . Kennedy, D- Com m unists, who they said 
clone d isas te r In recent years . several m en who m asterm inded  the plot
The la s t one killed 1,700 persons ’"*•**<* w kh him  Ir 
in  the Chittagong d is tric t la s t y®**"
May.

m en __
wortted wgto h im  ta  h is election J u a O ^  M inister A. A straw in

CAPITAL QUOTES 
Secretary  of A griculture Or

ville L. F reem an : “ The rea l 
cost of food, m easured  in  te rm s  
of fam ily Income spent to g e t it, 
is the lowest In h istory .” 

P residen t Johnson : "W e re - ■ 
dedicate ourselves in this sea-

Tolland County

Troop C Seeks 
New Auxiliaries
s ta te  Police Troop C  ta S taf-

to rd  Springs Is seeking n o w ________If. i i i . J .  ._ ,f  ounuittsi em uea ana repned m em bers fo r its auxUiasy u n it  ,__Mti m .
AppUoatlons m ay be ^ e d  r ?
from  any  sta te  i>oIice troop, and A fte r tj ku
m u st be to rw a ^ W  CT ..  -looa ®“ * p residenual nomination to

,,, . B a rry  GoM water, Scranton had
A p ^ t e  chosen will ^  ^ e  would not try  for th a t

go a  2 B ^ eek  tra in ing  period be- o«flce again 
to re  being assigned to assist
trxMieM w ith th e ir reg u la r Chief Justice Warren
*” T ^ t J * " w l l l  include coum e. 
in  acc ld m t and crim inal ta-- . . .« i . . f i— f..fiM . _ ._, Who w rote the one-m an one-v e i ^ a ^  traffic control, pa- w ondering if M

m ight no t a lso  apply to  d u L .
T« (.wii TtA 1 ^  hunting in the Sa-To be en ab le , an  Individual c ram en to  VaUey T hursday, he

m u rt be a  clUzen and a  resident ^nly once and  bagged only
ta  the a rea  which the troop one duck
M ndces _  Vernon. Ellington, .-i g ^ a a  i-^e  joined the one- 
Coventry, ToUond, AShtord, m an  one-duck c lub ,” he said
Union, WiUington, Stafford, ________________
Som ers and M anafleld. BREAKFAST RUINED

a/ta w arned th a t em ergency 
_  _  courts will also  be se t up to  try
xvOVf W ll l lB l l l  o C rR n tO n  currency  speculators who at- uuiooivcu m  uus seai-
HARRMBURG, P a . (AP) — tem pt to take advantage of the will to the u ltim ate

Qov. W illiam W. Scranton of revaluation  of the rupiah  Mon- Prt>mlse of peace m ade 2,000
P em sy lv a iiia  ■was talk ing  to  a  day. y ea rs  ago.”
group  of high school students a t The governm ent on M onday G -M ennen W illiams, ass lsten t 
th e  governor's conference on announced the creation of a  new  sec re ta ry  of s ta te : “ The failu re
tra ffic  safety  ■mursday when rupiah w orth 1,000 presen t ru- hsl.t IHeffal m inority ru le In
thfo question cam e up : plahs. The governm ent also Im- Southern Rhodesia could lead  to

“A re  you gotag to  rtm  for posed a 10 p e r cent tax  on the ®***' closest ally, B ritain , losing
presiden t ag a in ?” exchange. ta  influence ta  A frica and  to *

Scranton sm iled and  replied:

L'HCSMWStalKMKXS

EXCLUSIVE
GIFTS

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

MALE
VAN HEUSEN
White Shirts that never need ironing 
Sport Shirts 
Pajamas
Sweaters .........................
Tycord Ban-Lon Shirts.

$ 6 . 9 5  
• S^I.OO up 

$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 1 0 . 9 5

H e m ust be of good m oral M A IW ED  ^ A C E ~ C T N T O R  % ^ y ^ o ra  e a n -D o n  s n i r t s .
charac te r, ta good physical con- Houston. Tex. (A P) — One of »  “ U ug a n d  s h o r t  f i l e e v e s ..............$ 5 . 9 5  a n d  $ 6 . 9 5
dition, between 21 and 60. and the las t ground com m ands be- “  F lo ^ n ^ i «n:.-+o a w
betw een five foot eight and six fore Gemini 6 sta rted  Ite re-en- 
toot five In height and of pro- try  procedures T hursday  was 
portlonate weight. one to have N avy Cm dr. W alter

•----------------------------  M. S chirra  J r . put a  therm om et-
OLASS RINGS: $60 M ILU ON  e r in his m outh. ^

N E W  Y O R K  — A m ericans Said S ch irra : " J u s t ruined a 
spend about $60 million a  y ear good b reak fast.’’ 
cm aitaool and coUegb class Gem ini contro l: "S orry  about 
rittgM. th a t."

M

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
R O M  YOUR

DEALER

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

385 Center St.—643-2205

ZENITH COLOR TV
21” and 25" Available 
In French Provincial,
Colonial and Walnut

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

TABLE
RADIOS

*16.50 Dp ♦12.95 Up

CLOCK
RADIOS

PORTABLE
TV

F17.95 Up W .9 5 Up

Christmas Hours 
Evenings to 9 PJH. 

Satv-toASO

Imported Flannel Shirts 
N eckw ear.........................

PENDLETON
Sport Shirts. All virgin wool 
Topsters Casual J.ackets . . . .  

^ Car Coats. Water repellent . .
y Robes. Virgin w ool.................

Hose. Machine washable wool

$ 5 .9 5
$ 1 .5 0

$ 1 4 .9 5
..................... $ 1 8 .9 5

• ...................... $ 5 7 4 ) 5
......................$ 2 5 .9 5

$ 1 4 » 0
ARROW
Dress Shirts. White and colors.....................IBS
Sport Shirts.
Button-down and reg. collars ........................$ 4 . 6 0  up
SANDY McDo n a l d
Sport Shirts. Perm a,press.............................$ 4 ^ 8
C otton .........................................................  lB 9 n n

BRENTWOOD
Sweaters. Coat and pull-over styles . . .

ALL-WEATHER COATS
With zip-out liners. Dacron and cotton ,

MANISTEE SLIPPERS
Lined and unlined ....................................

BARDON
Duralene Dress Shirts.
100% dacron polyester............................

CPO SHIRTS
All wool ...............................................

JADE EAST
Large size ............................ .................. ........ $ 8 .S 8

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
Nylons, Softies, W ools..........•................  q 0  up

CORDUROY SLACKS
Permanent P ressed .................................... . « | U | | |

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Loafers and T ie s ......................... : . . .  . $ 1 9 .9 3  „p

GLENNEY’S
MEN'S SHOP

COR. MAIN and BIRCH STREETS

n

$ 9 . 9 5  up

$ 3 2 .9 5  

•$ 5 4 » 5  up

$ 54)5

$ 94)5

Free ■.» e . Beau0ul Gift 
Wrapping in Red or Green 
Foil Paper with Lavish Bow

9 ld fi»M U d
libUtiu

SMILING W  SERVICE

Open Every Night TUI 9 
( Saturday to 5:30)

^ Top right: yellow 
lO K  gold-filled 
marquise, $89.50

n ^ s
Above: stainless 
steel, $105

Left: 14K yellow 
gold marquise, 
$95

*"■!

n
OMEGA
^as more 
beauty and  
distinction. ..

Watch 
Sale!

famous 
makes for 
men, women

1.88

#

m

has more

OMEGAS

original price • 
tags up to $80 
stUl on watches

Waltham - Groton 

Gram  • Bmnis 

Vukoln

Beautiful 17 and 21 jewel 
movement watches, each- 
in its (wiginal factory gift 
box! Favorite styles for 
men and women ■with 
matching bracelet, leath
er or expansion bands.

• *

■ t  ■

y**

Above, left to right: 
6 diamonds, Sapphette 

crystal, 14K white 
gold, $225; 6 diamonds, 

14K \vhite gold, $165; 
14K white gold with 

diamonds, $125

S s W i 31

Above: man’s 
Seamaster Calendar, 

in stainless steel, 
$115; lO K  gold-filled, 
$130; 14K gold, $175

Near right:. 14K white 
gold oval with 

Sapphette crystal,4135

Far right: lO K  yellow 
gold-filled, $79.50

OPEN EVERY N IG H T 

(except Saturday) 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

Christmas Eve till 5:30

V'

Watches and Jewelry- 
Main Floor

G if ,  special! fine 

kid leather gloves

.94
reg. to 7.00

Nothing.is more welcome 
than a pair of superb 

leather gloves. Choose 
from short or 4-button 

lengths. . .  in black, 
brown, bone or white.

Sizes 6 to 8.

A#

I !-k»-

H -  I

m :

rJ^*'

Choose h e r favorite  . . .

WHITE SHOULDERS, classic bouquet 
GREAT LADY, elegant and distinguished 
MOST PRECIOUS, delicately feminine

Toiletries—Main Floor

K ragrant 
gifts by 

Evyan
perfume . .  .from 2.75 
cologne . . . .  from 2.75
bath perfume

from 3,50

\^brant velvet in 
red or pine green for 
a holiday look

Rich Lyons type rayon velvet 
with dramatic scoop neck, corded 
waistline. 7 to 15.

, • 7 ' D ■'

r

mmm
M

ik
m

• o e h
.00

H

r a

m l

mti

R .are pure 
silk sheath

fully lined

Our beautiful pure silk 
shantung, ready for any 

joyous occasion now or 
after the holidays. 

Green or pink with satiny 
bow and buttons. 12 to 18.

■Ai'jb

•5'. k V

fur blend
. . .  dreamy gift sweater i

15 colors! 1.00
Kitten soft “Dreamspun” pull-on, a sweater she 
loves. Pink, daffodil, white, black, oatmeal, opjj, 
hazel mist, rose, willow, brown, camel, bur
gundy, navy, bronze, olive, spray blue, blush, 
gray and heather colors. 34^ 0.

Sportswear—^Main Floor

"rVu-.

uede jacket with 
zip-out pile lining

3 9 .0 0

DOW NTOW N M ANCHE^Tte A T 958 MAIN STREET Aceessoiies-r-Main Floor I .

B r e s e e e —

Pownstairs Fashion Floor

marvelous gift!

If she adores aports clothes, this is the jacket 
for her. Beautifully tailored in fine suede leath
er with Orion* acrylic zip out lining. Towno 
brown, antelope. .8-18.

Sportswear—Main Floor "

*trado mark
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Fuel
fli CaUiseC^^oi^

BMioi^A, black.Vstpr crtjiied 
when merge'la et^i^
a b o ^  ttie , spaceeraft, S ^ e  
day; when' scienUito com.e .up 
with a good way to ̂ e r  out 
unpleeaini  ̂ OontambumU; aattx)- 
nauta may be able 1* dHnk it. 
M  least, this Is the plan.

______ r ' '■

L.A. Policeman 
Gets Hptel Post
LOS ANGELf 8(AP) —Last 

month Thomaa E. O'Neal a 
vice Ueuteoant Ini the I/js

'

m i

UNTTBip NATIONS, ^N^ 
d ^ )  — The walkout that gra^

. . ..: ■ 
(he adaembly drat real waikmit ^ a  year, 
China iĤ pokî  when Caban ; ih r t lfn . bdnlater

out at 
NattowUst

ad Brittah Prime Minister Bar- *” ** *̂ *5̂ '*“^® caretSt fc R*nl ltdl' launghetT a' diatribe
«M w,,™ . “ •
Assembly Is a favorite form at The next Wf boybiott .occumd The V-.B. . del^fation marched 
rebuke that U.N. delegates have >h 1966 when liTance, ob t̂Hfaig out at (Me assembly hall en 
been using for nearly 30 years. ^  debate on the yjuestlon of Al- .masse. ,

Wilson was left eaiine Thiim. Independence, stayed out .>^In«aibd» up the custom last
d a T K e ^ m v s l S  o fM d ir  General > »e m b ly  for faU d n ^  S ^ r ity  ObunclHle.

ca But It was a mild muh com South Africa has alwaim l»y* oonfBct. When Pakistan Insisted 
paied lo the walkout of some 78 committee debate on Its On'bringlng the Kashmir dispute

Foreign Minister Hllgard Muller chamber,
got up In the assembly to defend ^  Africa came Under

The engagement’ ôf Miss Shar- two m onthsa^"'*^^* - ,
on A W  ._WAre, A. _ O ^ y K o

‘ I^GNNBD spa ce  c b n t e b ,
ôoMcat, Tex. (AP) -L When 
>''tiny Ughts flickered. on at 

JIfre jam s time aboard Gemini 7 
is dantsd around the worid, 

lej^ Bigaeled that something 
I'lawiy in the spececratt’s 

eieotrical power sys-
. __ „ A ’
!%< Just what went wrong, nobody 
%^mows. Cectalhly there was 
j l̂j^oom for concern, even though 

le Ifghte bad. been pesky 
iraugfaout the flight.
Twp 08'pound fuel ceils —
)iseleeB, flamelese and moke-

 ̂ . .. .............. » v r  « r s « < s » i s a  u c a s « i c 7 o  a u c a K A t ; ' ,*' uC W&8
I at superoold temperatures ,poM that paid him $1,060 a *1?" delegate to the U .N .^ e  s7curi: _“ « « " « « « > « «  w»;wei un- ^^Air^roe MaJ. Thomas P
create eileotrloity needed to month Todav he is a hotel d« nounced by her parents, Mr. and Council ■ isnored rmtnviro’.  during such discussions but Stafford, 66;, lost nine pounds ot 
1 the craJt's equipment. They C t r e  Mrs. - Everett J, O'Connor of dem^d to dlTav fcUo^on the ĥe his 26-hou7 flight- in Ominl 6

. 0 make water. What happened to O'Neal is a ^Soviet occupa^n of Iranian companion. Navy Cant
without electricity. Air story of family tragedy. Yet he Winiam J V s o  Azerbaijan; Gromyko and his

•̂ Jtiorce Lt. Col. Prank Borman says he is grateful for his snruce St ^ Eagleson of 69 ^,^gg stalked' out of the cham-

•A
Engaged OKBITAL TYPE W ET

Ma n n e d  spac^  c e n t e r , 
ilou^n.'̂ Tsjd (AP) — A day

AA.U. ,A^.oAmor..ox, A r̂anoy, — Partial  peri»«al boycott in de- space seems to be Just the Ucl 
Mass., lo William James Eagle*' ^  permanent Soviet cold' war questions, tor those who wairt to reduce,
son nf Mnn^heoto.. ho a a«. . . . ”  soviet Lodge listened to the Soviet Un- Air Force MaJ. Thomas P.

ion during such discussions but Stafford, 861, lost nine pounds on

What happened to O’Neal is a
_ _ -----------  -------------- , .  Jtorj

î 3tV>rc‘e Lt. Col. Prank Borman says he is grateful for his 
|T jn^ Navy ©mdr. Jamee A. Lov- chance to be a law enforcement 
Veil "jr., obuld' do very little to officer again.
■̂ p̂ontrol their spaceship. In case "I ’m completely happy .with 
^both fuel cells fall, a reserve 
a.v.A^gry aboard las a lifetime of

The light on one of the cells 
;tecame on periodically throughout 
^Ihe flight. Knowing by the 12th 
SMay that two of one cell’e three 
j^roduction stacks were out of 
2"-:eommlssian,

Spruce St.
Miss O'Connor, a graduate of 

South Hadley (Mass.) High 
School, is a senior at the Uni
versity of Bridgeport where she 
is majoring in elementary ed
ucation. She is also serving as

gan parroting the Kremlin line. Walter M. Schlrra Jr., 42, lost 
The United States staged Ita slightly more than two.

They caused a sensation, and 
the Soviets after that walked out 
on any debate that displeased 
them.

The Arab states, incensed
residence asalstaht at the“ col-jege. Palestine, took up the practice■lege.

Mr. Eagleson, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
June graduate df the University

my new job,” he said 'Thursday.
"My famUy is. thrilled, and so 
am I. We wanted to stay here."

Five months ago, O’Neal 
wounded a man in custody in a 
police station. O’Neal thought 
the man was <w»e. of a group of

<= AAUA «AA rapists who attacked his daugh- June eraduato <if the TTnî «r<.itv isoviei umon caned
director ter, Shirley Diane, 19. The man of-Bridgeport where he received  ̂ it has never repeated,

^ j^ stop h er  C. Kraft Jr. ordered was innocent and ha« recov- a BS in^^t^rteUn^fr^m the In J.anuary of that year the So-ceU shut down. ©red. , ma™eting from the. Col
ly  TT . j  A. , « of Business Administration.He said one fuel ceU could O’Noai, tried on felony assauK He was a member of Kappa a
j^fcave run Gemini 7 the entire 14 charges, was acquitted by a Beta Rho fraternity served m  Assembly, the Security
J,^y8. j jury which heard him testify ita president during’ his «eninr ^-N. organ
"eis. the second warning that he blacked out under stress
A^glrt in the No. 1 cell’s system, and had no recollection of shoot-
.g^hlch seemed to be working Ing Carl E. Norman, 21.
^ re ll  in all three sections? Even so, O'Neal was dis- ucijjvmg uasic training wiui me a , I"
aT. Kraft compared the wanting missed by the department Nov. Air Force Reserve at Lackland , authorized the U.N.
*'llght to a light “ on your automo- 3, after 16 years of service. He Air Force Base, Tex. oefense of South Korea against

in 1947 and walked out of the 
General Assembly..

In 1950 the Soviet Union called 
loycott it
January of that year 

vlet delegation said it would not 
take part in business of the Gen-

its president during his senior 
year. He is employed with the ^
Hartford Insurance Group,
Hartford: He is presently un- 
dergping basic training with the
Air Force Reserve at TjielrinnH ^'rtet veto, authorized the U.N.

JHlght to a light “ on your automo- 
« ) l le  that says your battery’s 
&iiUscharglng.’’

"Do you stop the car and get 
’. -̂•ut? No, you don’t and you real- 
JfJy don’t know whether it’s right 
’̂ jfinc not until you go to the garage 

find out whether you’ve tru- 
got the battery discharing,” 
said.

Of the warning light, he said, 
'vrilt’s very difficult to determine 
^>hait you’ve got."
^ .- The fuel cells are bUiU Into'

3, after 16 years of service. He Air Force Base, Tex. 
is now head of the 11-man secu- No date has been set for the 
rlty force at the Ambassador wedding.
Hotel. ______________

Four young men were con
victed of the attack on Shirley 
Diane and were .sentenced to 
prison for three years to life.

Communist agg;ression.
Since then the Russians have

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE

For Your Christmas Shopping

Convenience Sears W ill Be

Open Monday; thru Saturday

9:30 A.M . t iin O  P.M.»
CLOSE fi PJH. DECEMBER 24

Aviation Anniversary
KILL DEVIL HILLS, N.C. 

(AP) — The worid of aviation, 
thrilled by this week’s space 
feats of Gemini 6 and 7 astro- ’ 
nauts, looks back today to its 

HOUSTON —The first Amer- beginning, 
icanh on the mooti will leave This is the 62nd anniversary 
behind them nuclear.- powered of the Wright brothers’ first 
packages for scientific mea- flights on the North Carolina

Moon Packages Likely

'̂̂ A ®4  pacaages lor scientific mea- “ <gnts on i 
supements. Weighing ;*out 150 Outer Banks

•'✓ tLoned frorn^m reiSS^ d L iS  each package will stay The Wright Me«"ortal, a 60-
S/te-entry, they are gone. h f  a '?.!;':."v̂iVe-entry, they are gone 
^  Air FVirceCol. La Gordon 

Cooper Jr. and Navy Omdr. 
/■'jpharles Oonrad Jr. fun into 
•-TiroWeims with the fuel cell sys- 

. ,tem soon after they set out on 
'jjheir eight-day Gemini 5 flight. 
"^Kraft once considered calling

to a year taking measurements the initial efforts of the Dayton, 
with its 50-watt power system, Ohio orothera is the scene of an 
which will use plutonium 238 as annual fnemorial service and 
a heat source. wreath placing.

^ ----- ------ Air National Guard fighter
STABBER CG^TVICTED planes are to zoom over the 

NEW YORK (AP)—A first de- atoa-wh^re :oa ,'Ded, -17, i903,, 
gree murder conviction was re- Orville Wright made the first

les
AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

We have a fine selection of artists’ 
supplies of all kinds. Visit our store 
and make your selection.

■ hn/*u hrA * aiuiuer conviction was re- '-'rviiie wngne made the first
-ftoem back to earth the first turned by a Supreme Court jury successful flight -  120 feet in 12

: -o' « AA. Thursday night against CSirlsto- seconds.■ P r ^ r e  in the oxygen, star- pher L ^ch  17 in the fat^ 
tafik dipped but stabbing of another youth a
gradually rose Md stabil-. Brooklyn subway train ^

A. ized for the remainder of the Lvnrh wna \ v
Officials said later the bing Andrew Mormile, 17, in me 

.-;^blem was apparenUy not in brain last March after Mormtie

GRUMBACHER 
"GAINSBOROUGH” 

OIL COLORS 
No. 324

r-fhe cells, but in the storage

7 '  The same pressure drop oc- 
^('curred as Borman and Lovell 

f -.^ibiiibarked on their .mission Dec. 
i. ,4, but this time the astronauts
■" were prepared. They rasied the ___
'pressure by merely switching sonment’, testified that he had 

;,;on a crossover valve to feed the drunk almost four bottles of 
L'tank pressure from the oxygen wine before boarding the sub- 
y Used for breathing. way train.

■■'V*

refused to give him a cigarette.
The slaying aroused public 

and official concern about crime 
on the .subways. Policemen now 
ride on all trains during the 
night.

Lynch, who faces life impri-

RANGE
ANp ^

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

baNtly oil
COMPANY, INC.

331 MAIN STREET 
'TEL. 619-4595 

Rockville 875-3271

We Carry
ALVIN

Droffing
Sets

FILL YOUR 
FIREPUCE

Get an

Sn O -T H r O
4 Speeds forward 
plus reverse!

Makes snow removal fast, easy! 
2-sfage, self-propelled operation 
for most efficient performance. All 
controls safely, conveniently 
operator's fingertips. 4 speeds 
forward give you speed to match 
job need; power reverse eliminates 
pulling, tugging. 4 h.p. or 6 h.p. 
models with Lauson ’“Snow-King" 
Ezee-Sfart engines.

SAVE HOURS
OF HARO WORK

24 size 11 tubes (V^”  x 2” ) 
of GAINSBOROUGH OIL 
COLORS; in 7" x 1 1% ” 
wood box with 1 oz. turpen
tine; 1 oz. linseeii oil; 2 
palette cups; palette; and 
brushes.

♦11.00

Pastel
Sets

GRUMBACHER 
"GAINSBOROUGH” 
OIL PAINTING SET 

No. 320

12 size IV tubes (% ”  x 4” ) 
o f GAINSBOROUGH OIL 
COLORS; in 5% ”  x lli/a ”  
wood box with 1  oz, linseed, 
oil; 1 oz. turpentine; pal
ette; and brushes.

♦7.75
GRUMBACHER 

‘GAINSBOROUGH" 
OIL COLORS

No. 30T

1

12 size II-,tubes (% ”  x 
2” ) of GAINSBQgOUGH 
OIL COLORS; in 4 % ” x 
714" cardboard box with 
%  0?. linseed oil; %  dz. 
turpentine; and. biufihes.

♦3.25

W .G .O L E K N E Y

ON

D i l l F

Ju st im a g in e  , 

w hat th is w ou ld  do  

for your fire p lace

Wouldn’t you like to give your fireplace a qustorn- 
dacor-ated look with this farribus Bon j. Franklin 
ensemble? This complete set— screen, matching 
andirons, and fireset —  can now be yours at the 
special low price of just. . .

Reg.
$44.45

DRIPLESS GRILLADIER
BRINGS OUTDOOR COOKING INDOORS

Installs in a fireplace in seconds to bring all the fun and 
flavor of charcoal broiling indoors without danger of grease 
stains or flare ups in the hearth. Adjustable post 26” x. 32” 
to fit most fireplaces.

BEG. $13.90.

STEEL LOG GRATE. Reg. $4.50. . . . . . .  ,$ 3 . '9 5

FIRELIGHTER
Wltii black cast Iron pot. 
Solid brass cover. Bail and 
stone bandle.

TINDER TABS
Starts fires safely, quicker, 
won’t flare-up, explode, yet 
guaranteed to start fires.

KEG. $12.95. «8.95 79e

W O O D  CARRIER
’ X 13” black 

REG. $9.95.

22” X 13” black with brass handle, feet and

PRESTO
LOGS

Made of compressed hardwood 
shavings and sawdust. Bum 
slowly and evenly with a hot 
flame.

Box of 6 Logs ♦2.25

The sign o f this PROfei^ional 
dealer who excels in PROfes* 
sional and capable service, advice 
and products. .

E. A  JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER 2

Gleimey’.  EasyAtovoivtog Budget Account (B.B-A,). As little m  410 a month buys up to $100.00. *

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OP ALL

Shop 
PridajTS;

IW.G.GLENNEY
JIHHHNiBl fo 12 Nooil

CLOSED 
FBIDAT, 
DEC. 24

■(frt'iJ r-' . 7 . .

i

NNJW YORK (AB) -  <n,em 
•ure- a 1(4 o< things right about 
ChrlatiukL

SuchAi:
'Hje ■ cheerful aemnda and 

Wght cclcra, the fun of de- 
eoraUng the tree and puttinrttie 
hoUy wreath on the door, the 
reunion with loved ones, the ho- 
Unesa of its mystic meaning, the 
Bteamlng Joys of a full Uble, 
kissing under the mistletoe, the 
great expectations about what 
presents you wlU- get.

Yes, there are many, many 
things rig(ht atootit CSrristmaa. 
But there’s one ■ thing wrong 
•iiout It.

That la, getting as presents 
•xacUy the things you don’t 
want.

A fellow can survive the fact 
he doesn’t find his heart’s deSlre 
wrapped- Up under the tree on 
Christmas morning. Ho can put 
up with being surprised by 
unexpected gifts he has no real 
need for. But what really rubs 
his spirit raw is to untie half a 
mile of ribbons and imwind two 
aoree of pa/per—and find there
in something that Is preoisely 
what he did not desire, or ac
tively dislikes.

"Tlie trouble with Christ
mas," he groans in self-pity, "is 
that it Is overcommercialized.’ ’ 

But actually, it is largely his 
. own fault. Many of us are too 
shy or bashful to tell •''Santa 
Claus what we want It is too 
much like begging.

There is nothing wrong, how
ever, in writing Santa a letter 
such as this:

"I don’t care what you bring 
me, just so you don’t bring me 
something that makes me blow 
my top. Here is a list of things I 
particularly have no desire for, 
and if you bring me any of 
them, I warn you I will put a 
booby trap in my chimney to 
blow you up next Christmas 
Eve.”

Any such list of unwanted 
presents is purely personal. Of 
cour.se. Here is the cranky list 
of don’t you dare bring me 
things I sent to Santa Claus: 

Mufflers with fringes on them.
I car) always use another muf
fler or two, even though I have 
si. But I can’t stand them with 
fringes.

No bicycles, tricycles, scoo
ters, wagons, hobby horses or 
doll houses that come unassem
bled In crates. If Santa Claus 
can’t understand the directions 
on how to put them together, 
neither can I.

Wallets covered with mink 
fur, mink bow ties, a mink ham
mock.

A lavishly illustrated expen
sive volume on foreign art, such 
as, "Pictorial treasures of the , 
Moscow Subway,” or ’’Forgot
ten masters in American county 
courthouses.’ ’

Cigarette lighters adorned 
w i t h  glass-encased nude 
nymphs who shimmy when the 
flame is lit.

Any fruit cake or country 
ham, baked in a Brooklyn base
ment by a defrocked Chinese 
chef, but mailed, from "May 
Yancey’s olde fashioned, hand- 
tended hickory hearth in Corn
cob, Tenn."

An unctuous greeting card ' 
that says, "This season, instead ! 
of a present, we are making a | 
gift in your name to a worthy , 
philanthropy — the Society for i 
the AlleriaUon of Sprue among ; 

—Indians of the Upper Amazon.” : 
Any other gift whifch, after i 

keeping hidden In a drawer for ; 
12 months, I don’t have the ■ 
courage to rewrap and send to ■ 
someone else next year. j

Remember, to keep Christ- i 
mas merry you don’t have to < 
get exactly what you want. The ] 
art lies in avoiding getting ex- i 
actly what you don’t want. |

Youngster Dies; | 
E n ta n g le d  in ] 
Merry-Go-Round |
PROVIDBNCE, R. I. .(AP)— 1 

AJvin Jordan, 14, of Providence, j 
was killed Thursday night when I 
he became caught in the gears | 
of a merry-go-round., j

The merry-go-roimd is part of j 
a Ohriatmas display at the Oal- j 
(tornia Artificial Flower Oo., | 
Jteservotr A'venue. I

Pc)Uce said Joes Rodrigues, • 
operator of the ride, told them 1 
the accident occurred while he 9 
was away from the lot for a few j  
minutes. 2

Rodrigues, who lives at the 2 
same address as the Jordan ( 
boy, SEtid he stopped the merry- i  

. fo-rouiid iand told the boy and | 
two other children to stay away * 
from it. S

A policeman discovered the | 
boy hanging from toe gears 
near the roof of toe'ride. Po
lice said -he appfu'entiy had 
oiUmbed to toe top o f  toe inside 
O f the structure and slipped in
to the machinery.

>, ■ ; j
CiW'

INC*

445 HARTFORD RD

AFBICAN MEAT BOUGRT 
USBON, Portugal (AP) 

Portugal will Import 7,000 toju 
Of frozen beef from South Afri
ca, tbs lAisltanla news agency 
announce. It will be the first 
meat shopping for , Portugal 

vthere and represents a shift 
imm matfeets ia Aigenttaa and- 
nemaala.

.'l'

Where SERVICE 1$ Our Best PRODUCT ^  OPEN DAILY 9 A M . to 9P.M.
BIG 2-Door General Electric 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

r ■'-( ■; ■:>

'Cvvixi*!

-----------

s. ' —
ft*

Two Mini-Cube lee Troys under 
package shelf for easy removal.

(K

Huge porcelain Enamel 
Vegetable Bin

Removable Egg Tray 

Butter Compartment

Deep Door Shelf for 
Vz^gollon milk cartons

.Vi'*’ '"

> C ’.

7

Automatic RANGES

I  Buy On Long
■h

NO PAYMENTS 
till MARCH 1966

e Kingr-Size Oven With 
Automatic Timer 

e Kitchen Clodc, Minute 
Minder

• Hi-Speed Calrod Surface 
Units With Accurate 
Pushbutton Controls 

e Full Width Storage Drawer

E
C

vM

Ill III I .11

NO
OEFROSTlNti

hi-:ki-’ i 4^'^

•m

S 3 5 5 5 S
^ g S B S S !

i g g s S S S i
!5 5 5 5 5 g 5

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

NEW 16 Cu. Ft 
1966 MODEL

e Giant Zero Degree Freezer 
Holds up to 147 .lbs. FoodI , k

e.Twin Porcelain Enamel 
Vegetable Bins

Cii"

N O R M A N '^  G ives You  

t ip  T d ^  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y !

)

Deluxe Model
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Fanners along the way dpn’t even look up when Japan’s new high speed elec- 
tnc tram hurtles.by. The train’s average speed between Tokyo and Osaka 
averages 103 miles per hour.

•V'

High-Speed Japanese Train 
Challenges Airline Traffic
TOKYO (AP) — Japan’s aup- and Uien havln* to drive back 

I er.axpre8a electric train Is through dense traffic into down- 
i giving domeeUc alriinea the *®'” ’
i blues When the latest express took

T*.. «,• •«* —n... *** hours to reach Osaka, it was i-ne airnnes aisaavamage
always easy to get a jdane concerns only the Tokyo-Osaka

“  relatively short trip. 
” ‘ ****’‘  T°'^yo Fukuoka,

operating Oct. 1. 1964, or to Sapporo in one hour. The 
Blcek white and blue Hlkarl— wtOi a cauUoua experimental express trains take more than

Alriinea, suffered a 28 per cent 
decline. '

AlrUne officials have no effec
tive measures to counteract the 
rail service.

Plans to speed up the trip be
tween city center and airport 
will! a helicopter service were 
dropped because the fare would 
be double that of a ta,\i.

The airlines’ di.sadvantage

Tvaw** a ,  V % S U M V U 0  W b L /w a  t a t lV J t M U

trains dart out of To- five-hour schedule, Japan Air 
kyo's central station 96 times a Unes suffered a S8 per cent 
^ y *  drop in the number of passen-

The route used to be a gold gers on its Tokyo, Osaka route,
mine for the airlines. Their Jets compared to the same nionth
bop the distance in half an hour, the previous year, 
but the trip between downtown Last April the train time was 

E,.Tokyo and downtown Osaka tut to four hours, and another SO 
_ takes about 2V4 hours. minutes were slashed Nov. 1,

said a passenger riding the giving the Hlkari an average 
^fiikari on a busbiees trip; sp e^  of 103 miles per hour.

'The difference in time At the end of November, Ja- .<n,uig uii luny jomue.ss
gained nons is no longer worth pan Air Line noted a 28 per cent rails, that it has surprised and 
the trouble of driving out to the drop compared to October in killed several track workers,
alrpori, watting around for Tokyo-Osaka traffic. The other But not a passenger has been
takeoff, taking the rlak of flying, airline flying the run. All Japan killed or injured.

10' hours.
In addlUon to the 26 Hlkari 

trains, making stops at Nagoya 
and Kyoto, there are 26 round 
trips by the same type train, 
called Kodmaa — Echo — with 
a four-hour schedule.

All 800 seats on the Hlkari are 
reserved - - and almost always 
booked .solid.

The Hlkari is .so smooth and 
silent, racing on long jointless
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CAIRO (AP) The United 
Arab Rejniblio Thursday night 
became th« fifth African naUon 
to break diptomatlc relations 
with Britain over Rhodesia.

Barller Ghana, Tansanla, 
Guinea and Mali heeded the call 
by the prganlzatlon of African 
Unity for Its 36 members to 
break with London unless the 
British overthrew Prime Minis
ter Jan Smith's Rhodesian gov
ernment by last Wednesday.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
reported that four more OAU 
members, Nigeria, Mauritania, 
Senegal and the Congo Republic 
— BrazzaviSe were also 
breaking with Britain. Senegal 
denied it would do so now, and 
there was no confirmation on 
the others.

Rhodesia’s white minority 
government declared independ
ence from Britain on Nov. 11 
after negotiations broke down 
over Britain’s insistence’ that 
Rhodesia’s four million Africans 
be guaranteed ultimate control 
of the government. There are 
220,000 whites in Rhodesia.

Britain has imposed economic 
sanctions against Rhodesia but 
refuses to use force to bring 
down the Smith regime. Tlie 
African nations are in no posi
tion to mount a successful mili
tary operation against Rho
desia.

The U.A.R.'s decision to 
break .surprised British diplo
mats in Cairo. After the OAU’s 
deadline expired Wednesday,

>tiajr. official* j» ld  thair Ma't import* alao com . from 
>6pt would p oa ^ p e  tha Rho4aala.; 
and baoked IJthloptaa MiUwl’a economy it alao 

Emperor HaU. SafauUa's call Unked.~t«-RhodeBia, with which 
for another . OAU confartnee bn it Used to ha Jolnad In the Cent 
Dec. 9t to reconaider the mat- ,tral African FedaraUon.

Washington, BrlUah Prime 
Ghana', and Tanzania are Minister Harold Wilson began 

members, of the British Com- of talks with Presi-
monwealth, and Tanzania iq>- Johnson and Rhodesia was 
peered careful to lueaerve its on their agmda.
OommonweWlth ties in announc- Wilson reportedly will ask 
ing its derision. But Obaha’s Johnson for American support 
President Kwame Nkrumah told in nil oil embargo against Rho- 
his cheering i^^arllament that his dosia. An effective' embargo 
government Was considering would require the cooperation of

A A _  s a s... es$ A  s% T a  t  ̂  ̂  ^

o e

o e

the Mother's Ring
Qmmonwealth asleaving the 

well. \
He sadd Oomntonwealth mem

bership had been\a drawback in 
Ghana’s pursuit "a  bold poli
cy on African ll^ration and 
unity.”  He added, Hpwever, that 
British Investments in Ghana — 
estimated at more \ than $s6b 
miUlon ■— and iBrltish, terimical 
experts employed by \ his gov
ernment would not bo ^ e c te d .

(jpm

American oil companies and 
WDifld- also necessitaU an airlift 
of oil to Zambia.

Asst Secretary of State G. 
Mennen WlUiams, who is in 
charge of the department’s Afri
can, affairs, said in a speech in 
Washington that the United 
States had only one course — 
"to help halt the maintenance of 
an Illegal reglme'i in Rhodesia.

A State Department spokes
man said that William’s speech

Don’t put off your one most special Christ
mas purchase! Each Mother’s Ring must bd 
custom-crafted, so order by next '^ esd a y  to 
guarantee her Christmas morning joy!
$25 with one stone, $5 each additional stone 
(prices plus tax)

Membership in the upmmon- ------ ----------- -
wealth provides tariff beneflte ” Pr«*ented U.S

TniniHnak
government

in trade, with other Ooinmon- completely,
wealth nations. Including Brit- RATIPirATirtN
ain. and other economic a,^van- SEoS^^So ”  Korel® u  ® _

Among the OAU m e m U  T S d t e  d ^ Z e n J ^ ^ f r S ^

NOTE: These Rings are made to order. Rinĝ  
onlered by Tuesday, Dec. 21 will be ready for 
Christmas.

R ri^ f Japan-South C e a
f . 1 ' "  *'*■* normalization treaty and relat-of Rh^e.sia s neighbors, Zam- *d accords today.
 ̂ . . .  O f \ Korean and Japanese ra-
Zambia is dependent on Rho-\tiflcation instruments will be 

desias railways for access to ixchanged Saturday in Seoul, 
the sea and on the Kariba Dam Japanese Foreign '.Minister Et- 
power station in Rhodesia for siieaburo Shiina arrived Thurs- 
the electricity which powers Ite day with a 21-member delega- 
copper mines. Much of Zam- Uoit to attend the ceremony.
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VITTNER’S 1 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER. VERNON 

TOWN LINE

649-2623
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THIS AREAt^RGHRISTM AS DECORATIONS 
and DO-IT-YOURSiLFlTEMS FOR THE HOME
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NOVA SCOTIA 
BALSAM

BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED

CEM ETERY BASKETS 
*3.95 -  *4.95-*5.95 - *6.95

extr a  f a n c y

PENN.
SCOTCH PINE

C E M E T E R Y
b l a n k e t s

$5 .9 5 __ $ 0 ,9 5

BOUGHS
BALSAM
U U R EL
BOXWOOD

50c bunch 
60c bunch 
60c bunch

W R E A TH S  
PLAIN *1.50 to *7.50 

D EC O R A TED  *2.50 to *10.00
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The hOidr M bm aut’a '  wife. 
I^n - HMimui P. Stettord, said: 

Just wooderfui.’ ’
dhe added tfiat she was "JuM- 

laat" as she watched Stalfonl 
step out 6( the spacecraft hatch 
onto, the deck of the carrier 
Wasp.

Tha aatnmauto had been 
aboard the Waap more than an 
hour before their wives chatted 
briefly with newamen.

Both women were surrounded 
by their obUdren bemI friends at 
their homes during re-entry and 
Bpiaahdown. Champagne was 
served, and among Mr*< SeWr- 
ra’B vteitorB were the other six 
wlvee of the original seven Mer
cury astronauts.

Mrs. Schlrra and Mrp. Staf
ford also had remained dose to 
radio and tdevlslon seG during 
the historic rendezvous between 
Gemini 6 and 7. They echoed 
one another with the comment: 
"Beautiful."

Similar •vigils were kept here 
by Mrs. Frank Bom an and 
Mrs. James A. Lovell Jr., whose 
husbands have been girdling the 
earth since Dec. 4 in Gemini 7.

Keenly Interested spectators 
also were the parents of the 
Gemini 6 Mr. and Mrs.
Walter M. Schlrra Sr. at their 
home in Point Loma, a San Dle  ̂
go, Calif., suburb, and Mary 
Ellen Stafford at Weatherford, 
Okla.

"Thrilled and happy beyond 
words”  was the reaction of Mrs. 
Borman to the epic rendezvous 
of the spacecraft. At her side 
were the Bormans’ sons Freder
ick, 14, and Edwin, 12, and her 
mother, Ruth Bugbee of Tucson, 
Ariz. ’

“ Needless to say, it was beau
tiful,”  ^ d  Schlrra’s wife.

wpisouie than thi reunion 
fW-milOs from earth with Gemi
ni 7. " I  wBŝ  confident alt the 
time they would make the ren- 
dezvoua,”  ahe sa^d.

Also at the Stafford home 
‘ near the space centqr were 

^ughters Dicime, 11, and Kar
in, 8, pluB another trio ot astro
naut wlvee ^  Mm. NeU A.. Arm
strong, Mrs. Donn F. Elsrie and 
Mrs, John W. Touqg,

Mrs. Lovell; who expecta her 
fourth child this month, was 
"quite concerned because they 
((Jemini 6 and 7)'got eo doae,”  
a Nation^ Aertmautics and 
Space Administration sprices- 
man said. OontroUerB said the 
spacecraft maneuvered within 
rix feet of one another.

In California, Schirra’s par
ents obviously were relieved at 
the successful Gemini 6 flight 
after  ̂two delays,

“ We are getting used to it 
now,”  said the elder Schlrra, 
whose son went into orbit 
around the earth for a second 
time.

Fellow Weatherford. residents 
dp,ped the western Oklahoma 
town with flags to help widowed 
Mary Ellen Stafford celebrate. 
She evidenced no apprehension.

"It was a beautiful launch," 
she said. "I  thank God that it 
went off so beautifully. I felt 
that my prayers had been an
swered.”

R P i J
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Stuffing Stockings for Needy Vernon Families
'ouY Rockville High School s t u n t s , (ftmn left) Joanne Denson, Sue Blevins, Debby Hollis-FouY RockvlUe H ig h -------- - ------------ ---------------- .^.vru.o, n om .-

ter and Mary Zanghi, membere o f the school’s Junior Red Cross chapter, prepare Chrletmes 
atockings to be dtetrlbuted to needy families. Funds for the project, and others like it, are 
gathered, during a week-long student council fund drive at the school. (Herald photo by Free
man.)

KKKers Charged 
W i t h Terrorism 
Face Suspension

HOSPITAL WmO SET
BOSTON (AP) — Plans for a

multi-million 250-bed addition to 
St. Elizazeth’s Hospital have 
been disclosed by Richard Car
dinal Cushing. The' Roman 
Catholic archbishop of Boston 
said the addition will have azo- 
ratory space for X-ray and 
pathology work.

WASmNGTON (AP) — Im
perial Wizard Robert M. SheUcti 
says that from now cn any 
member of the united Klans of 
America indicted on a charge 
invol-Wng acts of violence and 
terrorism “ will be inunedletely 
suspended from membership.”  

“ If subsequent Investigation 
strongly indicates such member 
Is guilty of the Charge,”  he told 
a news conference Thursday, 
"the United Klans of America 
will cooperate fully with the lo
cal authorities end make availa

ble to such local authorities the 
servlcesi of its attorney, Mr. 
Lester V. Cbaim j^, to assist in 
the proeecutlcn."'

Shekon also annoimced that 
he is'contributing $1,000 to a 
reward fluid for the apprehen
sion and conviction of persons 
who dynamited four Negro 
homes in Charlotte, N .C, last 
month.

Shelton tdd newsmen tiiet his 
organlsaiUon is continuing to 
increase ifs membership. And 
he called President Johnson 
"the best recruiter we have.” 
Johnson once called the Klan “ a 
hooded society of Ipigots,”

During hearings this fall, the 
House Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities contended that in 
at least one case a Klansman 
who pleaded g i^ y  to a charge

of bombing had never been ac- 
(jually drummed out of the Klan.

Shelton is due to return Jan. 4 
under subpoena to testify before 
the committee when it resumes 
its look into various Klsn organ
izations.

Lily Pad Supports (Cliild
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. — 

More than 100 varieties of 
water lilies grow in a garden 
here. Some are very large, such 
as the Victoria lily, whose 5- 
foot-diameter pad can hold a 
good-sized child.

FOREIGN RECEIPTS BIGGER
NEW YORK — American mo

vie makers earn more from the 
overseas showings of their films 
than from domestic.

IXWDGN. (AP) 
newspaper' estimsitod t e ^  
that auth<Y W. floiitenat Mau
gham left aii eetsA of more 
than $6.6 mUlioiL.

FHma, plays, telsvialoii' sOap- 
tations and raissuea c f Us worka 
are expected to keep royelUee 
flowing lnk> the a^Ute for yean.

Maugham died  ̂ Thursday la 
his villa in Nice, France, at the 
age at Bi. His phenomenaily 
successful career spenned more 
than )wlf a century.

IBs chief banefielariea are 
expected to be hie companion 
and secretary, Akm F. Searle; 
his daughter. Lady Glendevon; 
and the Royal Literary Fund, 
which gives granU to wrRera 
and their dependents.

Maugham tried to disown his 
daughter in 1663 and adopt 
Searle as Ms son. A FieEMh 
court annulled the adoption two 
years later and Lady Giendevon 
announced she bad renounced 
all claims against her father’s 
estate for a payment of $280,000. 
However, much cf Maugham’5  ̂
estate is in France and under 
French law no father can disin
herit his children.

Miaugham lived most of his 
life in France. He reportedly 
also has assets in the United 
States, Britain and S'wltserland.

Among his asaeta in France ia 
his villa, La Mauresque, which 
he reportedly bought in 1627 for 
$35,000. With Hs surrounding 
acres on Cap Ferrat, it msy 
now be worUt as much as $1.4 
million.

Three years ago he sold Ms 
collection if impressionist paint
ings at auction in London for 
more then $1.4 mUUon.

His body will be cremated in 
Marseille and his ashes buried 
in the grounds of Kings BriXMl, 
at Canterbury, England,' on 
Wednesday. He was educated et 
the school, which is on the 
grounds of Canterbury Cathe
dral.' An agnostic, Maugham 
specified in his will that no reli
gious services should be held for 
Mm.

A it  M A W A Y  ̂ PRICEDlî
Both fbtrwagft^ueii I!t^  N l^ t  Oil 9 MM

how to say “Merry Christmas'

with PURE JOY!
Say it with Fanny Farmer’s special Merry 
Chriatmaa Aasortment. The freshest, most 
flavorful buttsrereams, caramels, crisps, 
clusters, fruity and nutty candies fill each 
festive box. The best you can give or get!

because you want the /ineit f

SEE THAT PLEASANT FELLOW 
HERMAN WISE— AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— 649-9814
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DOWN
Puts One In Your Home!

I
Model 2SCLS28B —  Early 
American Styling. 38” overall 
diagonal tube measure; 274 sq. 
in. picture viewing area. 5”  
Golden Voice Speaker. Genuine 
Birch Veneers and Select Herd- 
wood Solids with Midwest 
Maple finish. 32” high, 35 H” 
wide, 18?4” deep.

WITH THE HEW FULL RE6TANGUUR SCREEH

'Take Up To 3 Years To Pay

n T p a y m e n t ^ ^

NORMAN’S 
IS OPEN NIGHTS

Model 28CLS25B —  Contempo
rary styling. 23” overaU diag« 
onal tube measure; 274 sq. in. 
picture viewing area. Two 4”x  
6” Golden Voice Speakers. Gen
uine walnut veneers and select 
Hardwood Solids with Oil Wal
nut finish. 3014” higl.; 4114” 
wide, IF ’ deep.

rm

Rectangular I t 
ColorTV !

19MCHBUCK MOTOROLA With UHF 
aniVHF

Note These 
Outstcmcling 

Features

e  SOUD STATE UHF TUNER

4  MIILT-IN iWAGIC MAST VHF 
ANTENNA

•  SOUND OUT FRONT

•  TWO-TONE CAM N n

$ 0  Wonderful 
To Have O r  

Give For 
Christmas
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^  One Way To Stop 1$ To Stop?
o; In aplte of the fact that the offer 
eame from one of the parties to the war 
In Vietnam with whom we refuse to 

"ITeal, there continue to be tantalizing 
jpossibilities associated with the proposal 
ifor a Christmas E!ve truce In the war.

Presumably because the offer did 
come from the National Liberation 
Front in South Vietnam, with which 
the United States refuses to deal, there 
will apparently be no formal reply from 
^Washington.

But latest dispatches from Washing- 
' ton say that the decision for any cease- 
-tire will be with the locAl commanders 
on the scene, and then advance the pos- 
fibility that there may develop, by tacit 
Consent on both sides of the war, what 
iiBS to be called a “de facto” truce, 
which would exist not by any formal 
Agreement, but merely by a momentary 

-•harmony of action—In this case non-ac- 
■^on—In the field, for a brief holiday 
.Interval.
' The reason this raises tantalizing pos
sibilities is tha t it represents an experi
ment with one formula for ending the 
war In Vietnam which nobody has yet 
tried.

One way to stop the fighting Is to 
flop the fighting.

That sentence has a moronic sound.
No one can believe that the answer to 

the problems of Vietnam could ever be 
that direct and simple.

What would the conditions be? Who 
would guarantee that everybody on both 
sides would observe any such informal ' 
cease-fire? How would either side be 
sure that such a cease-fire would nof 
be preponderantly to the military and 
strategic and morale advantage of the 
other? There are, obviously, a  thousand 
reasons why any such "de facto” cease
fire would be impractical, why neither 
side could risk it.

Yet all this is. now that we recall it, 
essentially what happened in Korea in 
1952, between two military forces which 
had blooded each other into some mu
tual respect and into the realization 
that their next escalation would have 
to be world war. They stopped the 
fighting by stopping the fighting, and 
then spent many months negotiating the 
conditions of the truce which still exists, 
not as a satisfactory solution of the 

, problem of Korea, but as something 
better than World War HI.

Industry And Pollution
(For comment on this speech see 

Phineas Fiske’s "Reflections” on this 
page today.)

Pollution control, regrettably, is a 
subject few businessmen care to talk 
about yj public. I am afraid that I see 
sides being "chosen up,” and that a 
radical change of viewpoint will have 
to take place before we as an indus
trialized country can get on the right 
track.

We as Industry people have a prob
lem. and it is a problem we share with 
every citizen of this country. We can 
solve it, not by fighUng, but by working 
together. Furthermore, it is, to me, 
clearly the responsibility of industry 
leaders to see that right soluUons are 
found.

While I believe that some progress has 
been made toward improvement of the 
problems of pollution in America, I also 
feel that much, much more must be 
done. In fact, I  feel that we must take 

■ a  fresh look a t the entire problem.
Very few people have fully recognized 

an extremely important factor in the 
pollution problem. It is, above ail, a 
competitive problem.

It comes as no surprise that we live 
In a competitive economy. Competition 
Is the essence of our economy. To a 
company, the desire to compete is akin 
to the will to survive in individual hu
man beings. As a nation, we have en
couraged competition, and upon this 
principle we have built the greatest in- 

. dustrlal force in existence. But we must 
not, as a nation, fall to recognize the 
fact that certain vital rights must not 

‘be sacrificed to retain the competitive 
Integrity of our economy.

, The past gives many examples of how 
'ftadustry must on occasion, when the 

public Interest is a t stake modify the 
natural competitive fabric. I t  cost a  lot 
of money and decades of squabbling to 
Insure that the best safety equipment 

^would be installed in our plants, on our 
.^trains, and elsewhejnf. Industry grsidual- 
;ljr accepted the fact that safety had to 
be looked on as a  cost of doing business. 
Ik e  problem was ultimately solved, but

1

truljr'’ ooppm tlva

" I t  to„frlghtenlag to see bow,tb* eom- 
structure of our ecobomy hM 

the devil with polhiUon.' Theib 
a n  now many communities in the na>- 
Uon which scarcely try  to disguise the 
fact that they will wink a t poilution 
violatloiu, that they will n q u ln  little 
or no expenditure for this non-produc
tive equipment in order J o  a ttrac t libw 
buetness.

Some companies have been extnm e- 
ly slow o install even minimum con
trols. Not because they like polluting— 
I  assure you. they don’t-^but because 
the coet is so great that i t  could Impair 
or destroy their ability to compete, to 
survive. A final part of this dilemma is 
that our anti-pollution technology has 
not yet caught up with our processing 
technology. Much more effort has to be 
exerted to find adequate ways to pre
vent pollution.

I  don’t  for one second want my words 
to be misunderstood. I do not want, to 
see our competitive economy weakened. 
I t  is one of our great strengths. W hat 
I  do want to see Is a superstructu re- 
one built from cooperation, leadership, 
foresight and intelligent legislation— 
that will make it possible for Ameri
can business to remain competitive, yet 
operate within the stricteet standards 
of the public Interest.

Let’s face a  few unpleasant facts. ’The 
cost of correctUig the problem in Indus
try  as well as in municipalities Is so 
staggering as to take your breath away. 
I t  is 80 high that many people have, 
understandably, simply shrugged their 
shoulders and turned away. But that is 
not getting problems solved. We are a 
nation of Infinite resources. I  for one 
cannot believe that our minds are in
adequate to the task.

While I am not an expert tither in 
pollution control or in government af
fairs, some pos.slbilltles seem so prom
ising to me that I would like to present 
them aur one man’s proposal for solving 
the problem of pollution in America.

First, we must look to industrialists 
for leadership. If they do not provide It, 
they must face the inevitable fact that 
the vacuum will be filled by others— 
by government agencies or by an out
raged public. ’The result would be un
fortunate. I have little doubt that un
realistic measures would be proposed, 
and that compliance would be difficult 
to obtain. It could happen, however.

Second, we must, as a nation and' as 
Indi'vldual industries, be ■willing to pay 
the cost. The major share should obvi
ously be paid by industry, but I  am en
tirely in favor of tax incentives and 
other measures of government encour
agement and support. ■

’Third, we must form a cooperative 
attack. No more conferences where in
dustry people are excluded. No rhore 
clo.sed-door Industry meetings where 
the possibllltiea ' of cooperative effort 
are overlooked. Let’s all get In it to
gether, and then I know we can solve 
It.

Fourth, we must recognize that it will 
take time. As I said, I believe the pub
lic will be patient if tangible progress 
la being made every year, every month, 
every day. As matters stand now, few 
organizations have complete plans for 
pollution control. In .some Indii.stries, 
and certainly In municipalities where 
adequate sewage systems are so expen
sive to con.stnict, the plans will have to 
be over a 1.0 or 15 years span. In some 
cases, it may even be neces.sary to 
phase out facilities that should never 
have been located In an area where 
waste disposal is expensive or impossi
ble. In many industries, plans for two- 
three- or five-year corrections can be 
developed 'within a rea.sonable annual 
cost. The important thing is that seri
ous plan.s must be developed.

Fifth, a share of the cost must be 
home by local, .state a.nd Federal gov
ernments. We have already established 
the patterns. We simply need to amplify 
methods that have already been proved 
out in other areas and apply them to 
the pollution problem. I have some spe
cific recommendations;

—Many of you know about the 7% 
Investment credit. This was a tax bene
fit established by the Federal Govern
ment to encourage industry spending 
for capital Improvement. Some econo
mists feel it helped ward off a reces
sion. An Investment credit of a larger 
order, perhaps 20c{> or more, should be 
allowed on all anti-pollution equipment. 
’This would not cost the government 
anything out-of-pocket., it would .simply 
reduce tax collections by a small por
tion of the amount spent for antl-pol- 
lution equipment. I happen to believe 
that it would not only not cost the gov
ernment money out-of-pocket, but that 
It would spur spending to such 9. degree 
that new tax revenues would more than 
compensate.

—Accelerated depreciation for such 
equipment. This is a fairly technical 
matter, but it ^yould also spur spend
ing without costing a cent in tax reve- 
nue over a, period of years.

—Exemption of anti-pollution equip
ment from the property tax duplicate. 
Ohio has been foresighted enough to 
provide this benefit for water pollution 
equipment: I feel all states should pro
vide it for both water and air pollution 
equipment. I t does not make products; 
on the contrary, It adds to costs. CTear- 
ly, anti-pollution equipment is in the 
public Interest, not in the selfish inter
est of the manufacturer. ’This should be 
recognized.

-r-Stepped-up research. Private in
dustry as well a,s government' agencies 
need only to exert a fracUon of the ef
fort being used in the man-on-Uje-nwon 
program and we will achieve, I  feel sure, 
stunning results.

I can assure you that if these meas
ures were adopted that we would see 
a vast increase in spending for pollution 
control on the part of Industry.

Hand in hand with such ^a program 
we would have to have uniform strict 
legislation—the same, basically, from 
state to state, from city to city. I t  
would be patently unfair to encourage 
the "black market” polluter, be-it a city 
or a company. Only In this way could 
we assure that the conscientious com
pany would not, be sorely penalized In 
an effort to be a good corporate citizen, 

W. G. LAFFER, PRESIDENT OF 
CLEVTTE CORP., IN A SPEECH AT 
DEDICATION OF NEW OLEVIT* 
PLANT AT BRIDGEPORT, OHIO

THE REINDEER: Festival Of Light, Constitution Plaza
Phototrephed By Joteph Satemis

TV-High And Low Reflections
Troubled Waters

NEW YORK, DEX3. 17—TelSr 
vision did it all yesterday moto- 
ing. The three net-works took a 
major news event, two astro
nauts in their , oapemle , falling 
185 miles from the sky and into 
the ocean, and the television 
people opened 'your mouth in 
awe  ̂the way they cov
ered it. TTiey used every move 
In the book, from a  satellite to 
camera directors who simply 
know what a news shot te. And 
here, on the screem wns the 
capsule coonlng onto the deck 
of an airorsift carrier and a 
man in a white suit was scraonb- 
Ung onto it and opening a hatch 
and the announcer’s voice said 
only what it had to say and the 
band was playing in the breeze 
coming over the deck! And new 
here was Walter Schirra’s 
gloved thumb jerking up. The , 
whole thing came out of the 
screen and hit you like in  iron 
pipe and left you stimned.

I t  was the highest < form of 
reporting a story that can be 
done in the year 1966. <>n CBS,. 
Waiter Cronkite came with the 
enthusiasm which is tlje diflferr 
ence between a newsman and 
somebody who just works in the 
news busine.ss. Huntley and 
Brinkley on NBC were what 
you expect them to be. And on 
this space business, ABC’s Jules 
Bergman just may be the best 
of them all. These people, and 
all the ones working with tljem, 
did it with class, and Schitra’s 
thumb, coming up into the i i r  . 
become.s one of the things you 
can remember during-your life.

Noiw It \vas over and Brinkley 
was saying, "thank you and 
good . V . morning,” and the 
others were going of(, too. (3n , 
CBS. a  piano started to pJay 
and a voice said, "Thle Iz . .

. and then organ music began 
and then the voice said, proud
ly, . . Love of Life.” On 
NBC, an announcer screamed 
about“ Jeopardy,” a quiz game. 
ABC came up -with a thing 
called the Donna Reed Show. 
But our attention was held by 
'ILpve of l i f e .”

’The show started with a dis
turbed girl drinking a t a  table 
in a  saloon and a guy coming 
up to her. The follo'wing dia
logue took place.

He: Drinking alone is bad 
for the spirit.
, She: Ling is worse. He want 
into a coma,.
. He: I  suppose it’s the end.

She: Yes, it’s the end.
He: We never were aible to 

see eye to eye, you and I. But 
if you want me as a friend or 
as a shoulder to lean on, I ’ll al
ways be here. You know, we 
got off on the wrong foot.

By now, the guy has the girl 
but to dinner and' he is saying, 
with fueling, that he would like 
I t ^  to, b^^in noiw'. And she 
domes up with this great line:

"Why; Joe?"
The answer 'W'as simipie. Her 

husband lin k  was in a  coma 
so it was time for Joe to make 
his move.

I t  was aM in a  m atter of min- 
utee. First, you had tele'vlsion 
at its height. Then the story 
WM over and the news dl- 
;#ectors turned the air over to 
t}ie merchants and television 
was like a queen walking into 
a  red light house.
■ Now this is hardly an orig- 

iha/I oomi>laint.. And it is not 
going to be followed by some 
great call for the FOC to do 
something about It. Nor is it 
part of, this thing of newspa
pers looking down a t television.

Newspapers have their own 
problems.. Read some of these 
two-dollar gossip columnists.

But yesterday morning, the 
situation ■was so glaring that it 
was not passed oiff, as the med
ium usually is. I t  made you 
wonder if some day television, 
would try and keep the class 
It had yesterday morning for the 
whole day. And then what hap
pened yesterday could be just 
a bad memory out of growing 
up. For yesterday you went in 
one step from Walter Cron- 
kdte a t his best, working on 
a piece of history, to a thing 
about a guy romancing a  gfirl 

' while her husband is dying. 
Beautiful.

1966 Publl.shers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

A new community service, 
dental aid for youngsters in 
needy families in Manchester, 
Inaugurated this week.

Local Selective Service Board 
mails out more questionnaires in 
order to have a large group of 
draft regi.strants in reserve for 
future Induction quotas.

10 Years Ago
’The Rev. Richard L. Foley, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
R. Foley, ordained to the priest
hood for the Archdiocese of 
Hartford in the North Ameri
can College in Rome^ Italy.

On This bate
In 1807, poet John Greenleaf 

Whittier was bom.
In 1835, naturalist Louis Agas

siz was bom.

By Phineaw Pitke
It was in September that this 

writer , chronicled the fate , of a 
tidy suburban' community, 
which, might well be Manches
ter, and a pair of etreama th a t. 
flowed through it.

The community’s problem, the 
reader may recaU, was that 
both streams were, subject to 
considerable pollution from in
dustrial wastes deposited in 
them by two of the town’s im
portant manufacturing interests.

The writer concluded that col- . 
umn with hopes (hat those mam. 
ufaoturers ■would find a way to 
meet their responsibilities to
ward their coonmunity, to allevi- 
ate the pollution problems for 
which they were responsible.

• • • t ■
In a speech given in another 

part of the nation, another in
dustrialist has come forth with 
a  statement, a condensation of 
which is presented elsewhere on 
this page, suggesting goals to
ward which he and his fellow 
manufacturers, and leaders on 
various levels of government, 
might strive.

His suggestions come at a 
very opportune time — when 
Connecticut is preparing a "task 
force” to study and recommend 
ways in which its waterways 
may more effectively be cleaned 
and purified.

In his remarks, that out-of- 
state industrialist makes three 
essential recommendations.

Government, lie says, on all 
levels, from town to stale, must 
offer incentives to Industry to 
install pollution abatement • 
equipment.

Government anid industry, he 
cbntinuea, must bp prepared to 
irork together, to (recognize each 
other’s  problems.

'And, perhaps most importairt.

Industry must bs prepared to 
tak^tihe initiative — unless it 
wants government to.

*  *  *

On the first score, Oonnecti- 
cut, and Manchester have just 
begun to take strides forward; 
most of the suggestions offered 
depend upon federal action; 
none on the local community.

The last session of the Gen
eral AasemMy did approve a 
Bill, much like that to which the 
out-of-state Industrialist refers, 
exempting from local property 
taxes all new buildings or equip
ment designed to eliminate in
dustrial waste or reduce water 
pollution, upon certification of 
the State Water Resources Com
mission.

Have government and in
dustry worked together, combat 
pollution?

Manchester’s  e x p e r i e n c e
would seem to Indicate that the 
town and the state have worked 
well Indeed with the manufac
turers; while they have certain
ly urged the installation of sew
age treatment facilities, neither 
has taken any precipitous steps 
which might immediately elim
inate pollution (and, perhaps, 
the industry too.)

The solution ultimately de
pends upon the ability and the 
willingness of the industrialist 
to take the initiative, to risk 
his established competitive posi
tion a little, in recognition of the 
good that his expenditures 
might do his ImmecUate com- 
miMidty, by returning to it the 
natural resource, the clean wa
ter, with which he has inadver
tently helped to do away.

But, although the ulUmate re
sponsibility is clear, it ■would 
Btm be more than fitting for aU 
levels of government to recog
nize what more might be done 
to assist Industry to take the 
steps that it eventually m ust

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

'/ m>u m r/ m rm  m
C im H A S *

"Judgment. Now here’s a  
twisted up one. Bet some of the 
ministers could get Into a  hassle 
over (3̂ 8, so where does this 
leave us? Judgment day soundr 
ed pretty logical when we heart 
about It in Sunday School —,‘and 
It seemed a long way off, so 
there was probably time to give 
It more thought later In life. No 
pressing need to be too con
cerned right then. Then there 
was a rumble about being 
Judged all the time. Now that 
thought Isn’t  too relaxing. But 
when the word crops up In ser
mons now (and it  does, with 
•lam in g  regularity). It seems 
as . though the reverend tells us 
that we are called to judge each 
other. TWe sounds pretty Woody 
to me, even though be always 
Includes love and concern In the 
• ^ e  breath to sort of soften It

"Does be want us to play God? 
Hm  Judgment Day been can
celed?

courae w# must remein- 
oer that sermons are usually, dt- 
**oted at those who a r t  ahaaiiL 

BJvre Grass.
Betts m rashar

'MacOs MittiodM Chanli

brief l i r
" "  la a il if  ^

whalftj'hh * if a n  Slnttag a t  " < 
b u tr^ n t.to .'’ijkibUa, One, Urns 
Toimg .Sofatpa disbbeyed hts ' 
teacher,' . AJcSsts .'.Ctoraniila,' and 
pertivtoBdr fl^'CndB'at a  jlar- 
t y . ‘ •'■ ■■;■..•'  ( 

totSK sonftorited<
tom^toid;said," ,

t'fo.'yxwt.'Wteh’J '’ •'•■
^ .s lig l iH ll i to lfv

'S'
ito

la
gUltlg'

A  ^  j

V - ' ..
^  ^  where he hired Dnilbodeau’i  taid- j 

and asked to  be driven to Eagle - 
Lake, about 16 miles south, 

at- gtiii^'  Oook had worked Me way 
loosa and notified, guthoriiiea by 
about 8 a.m. - i

yrrjt**** After Thlbodeau^S mother had ’ ; 
.aotiflad state poUce, a trooper , 
called back and asked for a  ! 
description of the men. - '

TMbodeau esld 'he turned to , 
look at Ws paseehger, but the 

iau,' man "began to get wise.'’ He : 
Oq the said Mclntlfe pulled out a  large *

935 MAIN 4TRE6T - At WATKINS^l 
TEPEPHONE 643-5171 ;

you
re&dy w h «  Kir'! 

vvas; Ws'debut as.
AUrtw- ^ v & ta v  "‘'h i' ,
VercalU, Ita ly ' 'Bpon he wa?' •
sing^ at l̂A Scala in MUan and .
toUfS^HlS t^ ld f . i :

In  m 7 , pticoihi chose S ch l^  
to creixd the rtle-of Huigt<r6 ■
the w t^d  jptaitoer'of "La-Rmi-,'.'
dine," PbocIM’s  tost com^itrtad' ■
opart..-' ■' ■■■' <.. '•■■ ' ■■' ■■' -'■ )

St^pa-toadiiihts U S . ifebul

i ^ t c I S  h f r ln  f V e t^  and warned; "Buddy,
-to r tth y . Mto If you know what’s good for
pWrenSer migtH he you, you’d better turn around."

 ̂ h ^  h eart IfA f yn rt Midlcing for. State Trooper Fred WaUon 
'BoSba hjMf-l’SoUgto ’ Meto spotted the cab shortly after- 

, afle^ •h^j'g^prtriKlr.W e^ w art, and gave chase. 
■'’'}ki|ht'a»’OW,tWip^ Thibodeau’s psMenger fired

Opbhi a  fornter frltod,-and heM two shots toward the police car,
i i t i i  f  I * ' • • -  -  — — -  w . -  M M .;.. . t v . ! . . . . ! .        A.

3.50 fl(a.

Unusual
Gifts

-1 -'ii

■1
a c^M ''i« t'N hw :Y ork 'to  Î«jtiPf 
but <hls flrtt , opart ■■app«arahce^^T«ii'  ̂
In thhi o o u ^  wytlNft the CMcarti'a* '̂!) 
go O part Houae lator that' 
yesif, WtoiiSB he sang In. "Rig. 
olettOl’̂ ':--’̂  ̂ ;

SofUpa atoyed With the Chlcar 
go company Until ,198i w hen h? 
m o \^ :  th ,the Metropolitan. Hlk 
laat:;,k|)i>e8jmaea there was : to 
194L

SeWpa .^then . concentrated <to 
conea^ toura until .ISM.yrhen he 
went . Into. seinirtUrement.;.,He 
lived tor y ^ ir t th Bevieriy 

gtor -the

'tofitoiad funpotot when but whM a roadblock was apot- 
»;ainfirtd j[hter. ‘ ted at Route l«l he told ’Thlbo-

"T thrrt^kyad  earts^^ deau: " I’ve had It, you bring
'talked, and uhtn 4 me to.”

- w m . Ihunday,-w ito-the gun jir Police said Mclntlre, a  Carl- 
slgtat ail the time.' bou native, has spent about 10

The' totnider theii bound an^^of the last 14 jrears in Jail.
gagged Oook to the <cenar( and -------—■----- —
f o t ^  d r ir t  tom 4« HOUR WEEK

.> - -tto ltorfM«bairt MEXICO OITY (AP) — ’The
cfP lqvt TCant  ̂r tb o u t '60 secretary-general of the Central 

. to fin  a ^ y  mtoi^.toe'Canadian. Labor Oonfederaflon, Fidel Vel- 
border. Mra. - CMk :was‘ not axquz, predicted Mexican work- 

'"-harmed. . ere will get a 40-hour week next
Chief Bernard, said Meintire year. They now have k 48-hour 

then walked Into Fort Kent, week.

What an appropriate gift for Christmas . 
. . . these cathedral window pillar can
dles with their sparkling bead encrusted 
glass cases. They’ll bum for over 150 
hours. 10 1/2 inches tidl. Without gold- 
finished bases, $2. For the gourmet on 
your list give packages of Patterson 
shortbread biscuits from Scotland . ,
8 oz. packages for 65c. We’re open to
night and every night next week to 
Christmas Eve.

Rennedy’a lap.’during, a!J^ow-yeartold Bobby Johnson sits on Mrsi John . .  ___„
C hristas, pftrty for!,the young and the elderly at a Bronx community center 
yesterday^ Mrs. Kennedy gave the youngster a running commentary during the 
perfonpance by the cast .of the Broadway, musical, “On a Clear,Day You-Can 
Sei Fbreyer.” (AP Photbfax)

Saves
V b  BlaiseS cu p a- 'rn k trirt the fom er 

Antoinette Michel. They were 
divorced' rin 1947 'and she died 
the following year. He then 
married the former Teresa 
Borgna, who now lives In Ge
noa, Italy.
.. Besides his 'widow, ScMpa Is 
survived by two daughters- by 
his first m arriage,. Mrs. Elena 
Strazlota of St. Johns, Antigua, 
British West Indies, and M ^. 
Liana Nebel of Santa Monica, 
Calif., and a son t»y his second 
marriage, Tito Schlpa Jr. of 
Rome.

Ski Re$orts Assisted
rra\y, YORX SkUpg is re- 

g a ir t^ , as the key to ottiraot- 
ing^tpmlsta. in mAny parts of 
to e . Utoted States! As a  re
sult, toe. Area Redevelopment 
AdministratiMi has made 17 
loans, totaling more toan 
million, to set up or expand 
eki resorts.

RA’nONS EASED 
MIAMI, FTa. (AP) —For their 

tradlUonaJ Qbristmae Eve din
ner, Oitoans on Fidel Castro’s 
island can buy as much chest
nuts,r sweet - wine from Albania 
and rum m  they wish, accord
ing to Havana radio; As for Ol
ive oil and black beans, the quo
ta  'Will be expanded by one-half 
pound, the broadcast said.

ELWood , Ind. (AP) — A 
young factory wbriter did some 
quick thinking early today and 
drove his automobile under a 
second-floor window of a  burn
ing home' ,30 two boys could 
jump on its top and save them
selves.

’The..car, an old model, was 
dented , some, but Its owner, 
John Chajnbers, 18, said:
■ "I don’t care just so I could 
save somebody.”

“I’ll knock out the dents' to
morrow,” added Chambers, 
Whose only hobby is cars.

Firemen rescued the boys’ 
mother, who was In serious con
dition, and a third boy.
■ (Siambers,' who works at the 

Radio Corporation of America 
plant to Marion, 28 miles to the 
north, was returning from work 
early today when he saw a 
nrtghbor’s home burning and 
twd boys at a second-floor win
dow.

Chambers drove under the 
window and shouted for the 
boys to jump onto the car.

Robert Drake Jr., 16, brokie 
the window with a stool and 
jumped. So did his brother, 
Charles, 11. Neither was hurt.

Mrs. Robert Drake was bosprf- 
tallzed In serious condition with

burns. Her third son, John, 10, 
Suffered, burned hands And 
singed hair. Firem en rescued 
them from the first floor. Mr. 
Drake was at work.

’Ihe fire caused extensive 
damage to the home. Firemen 
b l a m e d  cirgarette ashes 
dropped in an overstuffed chair.

Here Are Lamp Tips
WASHINGTON— Here are 

some things to look for when 
buying lamps: Bulbs located low 
In the shade; undershade device 
to reflect, refract or c^ffuse the 
light; and broad, whIte-Hned 
shades open at the top. Light
ing speciaUate also ad'vlse an

Scliirra, Stafford  
Head for Florida

(Conttoned from Page One)
astronauts were In good shape, 
but as expected showed a slight 
increase in their heart rates.

"They’re very proud and the 
Impact of what they accom
plished Is Just coming t o  them. 
They’re tired and ready for the 
sack,” he said.

So Schifra and Stafford went 
to bed — in the captain’s cabin.

m t

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9. OPEN 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
AND ’raURSDAY NIGHTS NEXT 
WEEK UNTIL 9. CLOSED CHRIST
MAS EVE AT 5 :30.985 MAIN STREET 
- 'TEL. 643-6171.

A N  C H E S T E R

AUSSIES FORM COLONY
LONDON — ’The Earl’s Court 

region of London is populsirly 
average of one lamp for each known as Kangaroo -Vailey be- 
40 to 60 square feet of floor cause eo many AustfaKans live- 
space. there.
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ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
lib . $1.60 2 lbs. $3.15 3 lbs. $4.50 5 lbs. $7.50

Sylvmiiq Model 19P41

Advanced engineering and smart styling assure .you of.' 
top performance and satisfactidh' with this 
Portable TV. Your most outstanding television vafuel 

. Features Include . . .  1 ' '  5
s  Bonded Shield Picture Tube (101 sq. I n ^ t  viewing Urea)
•  Power Stream Chassis
e Dipole Antenna \  "
•  An Channel R ec^tian, UHF/VHF - \
•  Pre^set Fine ’Timing •. 5 , '
•  lUiimlnatod Chaimisl Vtoulows , ‘

f'* TrtnsU torirtd Noise .Suppression ' i t
•  iXl Plcfura Restoration -
•  QUt-front FM Sound "
•  Horizontal U nearity  Control
Optioi&l Features include; Curtain T im e r  fuU-functlon 
riectric clock,. Personal Earphone and Deluxe RoU-about 
Stand.
Distinctively styled cabinet In Charcoal BroWa A Tsfl w4th 
tolly ftolsbed: back.

■ I ■■
I ■ ' t '■

Sfanek Electronkik
Opo^.n^on, - Ih«rs- - Frt tUI 0 PJIL Until Christinas

The GjFT'BOX . . .  chocolates tbs.!$?.^ 
snd butter bons 2V* lbs. $3.50'

.............. ..  - t . V /

UTTLE AMBA^AOORS \ . .  finest miniature chocoUitn > 
1 lb. $2.15 2 !b i$ 4 :? 5 ‘

QUINN’S
873 M A I N  S T R E E T

.V' ' ,

M A N C H E S T E R

Choic* 29.95

Modem walnut tables that will fill 
their every living room need; 21 x 28- 
irich End 'Table with shelf, 19 x56-inch 
Cocktail Table, and a 21 x 28-inch 
Step Table. Butterfly mortised top 
effects.

GIFT-FOR-YOUR-HOM E 
IN TIME FOR HOLIDAY 
GUESTS.. JUST SIX FINE 
INNERBED CONVERTIBLE 

SOFAS

229.
Eclipse Innerbeds give yoU the style and comfort 
of daytime sofas (with foam mbber cushions) ami 
the nightime luxury of a full size innerspring mat- 
tre^! The modem design above now comes with 
plain square arms. Blue and green tweed cover; arm 
caps included.

Desks 59.95

The unique Captgin’s desk in solid 
maple is a pi’ilctical cohvertation 
piece I The lid lifts with a storage com- 
partmept below for paper and en
velopes. 83 inches wide.

All these Innerbeds have the Relaxabed feature. You 
can adjust the.bed for TV watching, or reading! The 
square-arm Lawson style above comes in olive tex
tured upholstery; arm caps included. Order to
morrow 1

Lamps
13.50

Sm ait cenunie Ismps for their mod- 
.ern rppm ajceS^Vk mches tiUl; come in 
: Isyanlrip mue otT; persimmon finishes 
with 15” shades and three-way 
■witches.

The early American Innerbed looks and sits like a 
custom made eofa with foam mbber cushions.-Opens'^ 
to a full size bed for two with innerspring mattress. - 
Olive and persimmon twfeed. cover.’Arm caps in- /  

‘ eluded!, ‘ ‘
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Auditors Recommeiid Spladidown
Finance Department Bmn̂ g Board Approve

A t 9:05 a.m . Mountain View Subdivision

aL-̂ Ai',- am*

5.^  The town’s auditors, Barry, Macri and CJo. of Hart
ford, in an audit released today for the fiscal year end- 

I 4id June SO, 1965, have reported that the town’s finan- 
I 5 ĉial records, in general, have been maintained in a sat- 
f . Ut^actory maimer, and .bavie ___

} ' ' i i ^ e  aeveral recommendatlona,
 ̂s topped  by a propoaat for the 

creation of a department of fi
nance and the appointment of 
a director of finance.

The recommendation was 
based on “ the seeming lack of 
coordination presmit in the 

i  fiscal functions of the various 
I  departments.”
I  “The department of finance,” 

the report states, “might be 
composed of divisions of ac
counting and control, purchases 

„T  and insunmee, tax collection,
•tei'and servioes, such as the water 

department. Ttie director of 
- finance should be responsible
1RV * for the' installation of a system

§ ^ 3 l in “  ' ^ " ^ ’ch“ c lS > l
through a system of internal L y

Our G ift  on W a y l

The 6th edition of Tour 
Neighbor's Kitchen cook
book, The Herald’s annual 
Christmas gift to its sub
scribers, is fresh off the 
press and will be delivered to 
an, starting today. Those 
wishing additional copies 
may obtain them, for a 
nominal cost, at The Herald 
office.

(Oonttnoed iN n  Tag« One)

when he said aftw the light 
out and then came back

on:
"H  this laeesurs doesn’t drop 

by morning, I ’m gonna hate to 
see that carrier go by tomor
row.”

He referred to the fact that If

in

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are f  to 8 p.m. 

aU areas excepting matei^

The planning commission thal, at the commission’s last '*®<*»®* Wawer o f 
lave final i^ ip r i^  last night to meeting. Dr. Leyentbal told Wednemuiy a£ the Abbey
me Mountain t/lew subdivision the commission that there is Oonvalhsoent aom^
of London Park Assodatea very little legislation hn îrtwg Windham Center.- 
(Uddt Construction Co.) on He- him in his wprk. He said that wtflflvBm'include three
bnm and School Rds. no ^one can test water in an <>^ugbters, three' other soiis and

Last night alko marked the're- area where the public n rfma a*V” al gt^mlchildreiu
turn of Mrs. Dorothy Miller as without being requested to dp fUndral win be held
clerk of the commission, after » ,  and that he cannot, as *1^* arn»._fn>m the
a three-year absence. health offleer, close down an un- ”  - • —

There are 18 lota in the new desirable area. , _
Gemini 7 bad to be brought subdivision, four on Hebron Kd., According to Dr. Leventhal “ a "® *  WT«lem at »  at BL. Jo-
back early, the best chance of one on the comer, and the re- Stanley Bates, commission “ P**’* <2huich, .'-Wllllmnatlc.
l ^ n g  near the carrier would mainder on School Rd. Provl- « «w ta r y  and a state park de- be in S t . Joseph’s
^  to fire the retrorockets at slon has been made in the Hnal Po^ment olBclal, there is no C ^e te iy . /
a m  a.m for a ^ilaahdown 37 plans for the eventual, widening ■**** legislation requiring that
minutea later. ^f School Rd., so that the houses “wUnnilng areas be tested.

If  trouble developed later in will be the proper distance from __ ®a*»d Concert
the day, an emergency landing the road and driveways will not Bolton Christmas band
might have to be made in a sec- have to be changed. concert, Monday at 8 p.m. in

Haydftn Griswold Jr., town P*® will fea- Orchard
consulting engineer, presented three, instrumental ensem- .Ids
the final maps to- the commis- **
skm. 

Mrs. Miller racceeds Mrs.

m -p - ’The report recommends that not to stnok^ln *« the first time it
^ j.ith e  P ««t ice  of predating No more than ^ o  v l s i ^  at 

checks, for the purpose of ac- one time per patient.
I* commodaUng the monthly budg- 

^  e et report, be discontinued, and Pattents Today: t n
- I  ."‘warned that It may be upset- ADMITTE3D TBSTEJRDAT: uie ceU was producing IncenHon
A  a ting to the town’s investment Charles Addison, RFD 2, Bol- desired power and "aU indica- • ■ "  _ ®te 1964, resigning

Ji program. ton; Mrs. Shirley Barton ’ staf- that the flight will con-

ondary recovery area in the 
eastern AittanUc or in the Pacif- 
ic. ^

Asked why he was more con
cerned about the second tight ____
^  he was the first, Borman Ross Hilton m  clerk. Mrs. Hil

ton resigned because of the pres-
ha. ®ther work. She remainshas recurred like this. The other
times it has gone out.”

FHght director Christopher C.

Jt' jj It recoinmended, also, that Springs; Stephen Brown. *^“ ® ®® scheduled.” --------- .  . . . .  . --------------- - _

%
^  *all payroll sheets be balanced 5* Jensen St.; Brian Carter, RL 

and reconciled before going to 83. Rockville; Mrs. Ann Dennis, 
the treasurer’s office for pay- Tolland; Robert Drew, Talcott-  ̂
ment. ’The audit stated that ville; James Ellis, Amston; 
some difficulty was experienced Maijorle Pltanides, 16F
in reconciling the expenditures, 8̂'orest. St.;, Mrs. Carole Isham, 
due to alterations and adjust- *13 Main St.; Anna Klar, 3 
ments made on payroll sheets. Hammond St., Rockville; Mi- 

’The audit recommended that ohael Kuteflier, 291 Wetherell 
the practice of depositing sum- St.; Meg Larmett, 429 Spring 
mer school receipts in the board St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Ixwd, Phoe- 
ef education petty cash account St., Vernon;. Arthur Love-

I
p :

I
i f

k
2*5

Pr,

■*v •fj 1.- '
St"
<(?
T~*

bles. Bora in N ^  vShtven op.July
Brian Bdgerton, David Nop- *• 1883, he llveS in the a im  for 

ris and Charles Zeppa will fofm »ioBt of Us hfê . He was em- 
a trumpet trio. i Ployed in'-Rockville mills as a

EdgCrton Mdll also play in a tnfllwright, and alko worked as 
brass sextet, with Michael n -  automobUe mechanic, retlr- 

1, second trumpet, Joy 1* years ago.- He wap a
k of the public buUding com- oigllo on French horn, Althea meniber of- the Knights of

_____________ ___ __  „ j f " '  ^  <5oodwin on trombone, Collpen l"ythlas.
Kraft Jr. said ground monitors 4’ ***“ **■ ‘I'® Robbins on the baritone horn

, indicated the ceU w«s producing Cocconi i>n the tuba.
ucmir Inception in late 1964, resigning .Fianao will play trumpet;

in early 1963 for maternity rqa- Cocconi, accordion, and JdHn 
sons. There have been at least Glanopoulos, saxophone, in an 
three clerks in the interim. instrumental Jazz ensemble.

Zoning board chairman Don- Mary Klar and Alana Rose 
aid Tedford was present at the 
planning commission meeting to 
get the commission’s views on 
John A. and John D. De Gual-
tro’s request for a zone change slng-along. ’The Junior high 
and zone extension on property chorus will also sing.

’This Is the first band con
cert this year. Proceeds will be 
used for purchasing band uni
forms. Tickets will be on sale 
at the door.

m iT  —^ h n  Wacnrliir. SpoM, ta^isttpotitar, wlw' hw  been
vWiUim aritlc,'''f^w of wtii’h« amh the .IMUHtig Degiimient

^try. "^ d W t tW  code, the health
to Mlpaoi ttialr hoima to aee ^  power to Inapect
ttaidi they ockitohh to' atiandarda dw«lllng», to order repairs or 
in Uto town’s houeteg code..- ‘ initollattod of faclUtiee and; if 

Aoewding to' ah amtounoe- necessary, to condemardw(d]lngs 
meot by Dr. Nkhohui Mai> uitotfor habitation, 
aialoii dirsotor. of heaW^ hense- AppeiOs from, decision by the

__ to’MUSa inapecfkina be  ̂ liirebtor »iay he taken to the
Community Funeral Homei 184 *bQn and may.aMtlnue for Code Enfbicement Committee. 
Churdi. Bt, WtiHmantto with a '•P to tlto.yeerl. -t-, code sets minimum
................................  Tbn.c»deuwito ado^^  in.l96a etondaids for such facilities as

wtam the federal government kitchen sinks, batimxuns,’ heat- 
nqntotot'% tostn paittclpa-' kig, electrical service,, ventlla- 
tim:. to laton n n t i^  projodts. U6n, Keneral upkeep and struc- 
tto-to hpW-,: inspaotkias in con- tura) eonatiem. The code iqpplies 
neomn wttit.tiw code have been to all dwellings no matter how 
tna^ . . 01̂  . M  . cMinptoins longr ago they were, built 
are tooMrod.-r Hpme owners can expect to

T ^ ' ’ ra|iutor imqwctians m receive the - advirory ■ l̂etters 
wlU be 'h iiidM  chleAy by Ber- about' two .weeks befMu the 
mud Dton, .aa aisskrtant build- scheduled inspectiim.

Trends may c^ i at the fu-. 
neral home tonight from 7 to 8.

Arthur. E.lieiner
ROOKVli Jjl, r— Arthur Ihnll 

It,

T d iiii, Cfcomber Committees 
Study Broad St. Problems

St. John’s 
Instructors 

Call Walkout

will present a folk duet.
The program will be varied, 

beginning with a Sousa march

FroMeme which a n  expected" and it wae coupled with , the
RnnHvnn to arioe over pione fw  develop- thought that the town may
Su^vors include a son, ® < J - s ® " * *  east-west

ward ^  k-oBer R o « ^ e ;  "  belt road going from Main St.
two sisters, Mrs. Helen VlTeber subject of; <tocusrf(n at two hospital area to the

Harry m e e t ly  yeMerday, one heU by western approach to town.
totoi ottlcdais and (he ^ e r  by in any event, the consensus 
a oonunUtee of the Chamber at both gatherings appeared to

be that the solution is one of

grandchildren.
Funeral sbrvlcea will be bsid 

Sunday at 1:30 pm. at the Iswld Obmmeirce. 
Funeral ' Hom«. 19 Ellington At Itoeir meeting, .___ traffic planning and traffic de-Oie town _______. ______. . .  ___. , „
Ave. ’The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, aides concluded that the traf- cmnot be achieved by

(Continued from Page One)

bordered by Clark, Camp Meet
ing and Flora Rds.

The DeQuattros, ^If the
---------------^— ----------------- .. ............ .... changes are approved,* plan to
be stopped, and that the funds J®y. Columbia; Mrs. Ethelyn ot (^llege Teachers, build five or six apartment
should be deposited with the Saukaltis, 91 Birch S t; Mrs. bas often been the houses of six units each in the

Ellen Turcotte, East Hartford; ®P®besman for faculty members area. They are asking for a zone 
Marie Vallbne, 138 Deepwood ®®” *andlng a greater voice in change from single dwelling to 
Dr.; Howard Walker Jr.. Hills- “ >^versity administration. multiple dwelling and an ex-
dale Dr., Rockville; Michael ' absurd,”  said Father O’- tension of an existing business
Wells, ’Tolland; Raymond Zerio, R**by, who received his notice zone at the corner of Camp 
20 Clearvlew Ter. ®f dismissal ’Thursday night. Meeting and Clark Rds

BIR’THS WEDNESDAY: A  getting word of other

collector of revenue Instead.
It  pointed to an excessive 

time Tag involved in the present 
method of transfer, and recom
mended that the school system’s 
petty cash fund be expanded 
and replenished as needed, to 
forestall continuation of the 
present practice.

Another recommendation Is 
for the separation, in the con
troller’s office, of all of the 
functions of billing, collecting, 
posting, adjustment of ac
counts, and reconciliation of 
cash.

htorse^ 82**^So^'’  th^Ld-ricT^  G risS^^rw omMorse, 82 Seaman Circle; - more than 5o ”  ---- j... .. . i .
daughter to Mr. and
Gary Lawrence, 15 Auburn

BXR’THS YESTERDAY:
daughter to Mr.' and Mrs. John to a request for extra holidays

and ending with a Christmas pa»tor of Union Congregktional fla. tUm {nbblMn likely to arise f ” " *  control at the In-
Church, will officiate. Bugrlal <m.Broad. 8t. is vast enough to t®*’s*ctlons. 
will be in Grovq Hill Cemeteiy. require a study by an outside '^ *  Chamber members took 

Friends may call at the fu- .consultant, ’they will meet again î P briefly several other park- 
neral home tomorrow from 2 Dec. 2$ for further disoua^on *“ 3̂ traffic questions, 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. end, acc6rding to John LAmen- Cne was the idea of removing

—----- w>, ’TPC chairman; will submit the wall along the parking lot
Walter J. Koaky  ̂ recommendations shortly after nt Main and Forest Sts. .Arrigo 

Christmas Trees Walter J. Kosky, 58, of 688 the first of the year. . Almettl, of the Manchester Me-
Senior Girl Scout Troop 635 HIU Rd. died,yesterday at Meanwhile.'Lamenzo and J^ morial Monument Co., objected 

Still has some Christmas trees ^^®^®ster, MeRioriw; Hpspital, xomeky town ptenninjr dl- would be too high
left over from its sale last born in'Jtterlden. on rector, Jdah (o meet with offl- nnd that the wall serves to pro
week. Anyorte wishing to pur- -^P™ 28, IW , son of the la.te Jo- ^lals of the Wh Dimrict to de- pedestrians. He argued
chase one should see the troop ®®Pb and Johanna' S. Kosky. He termine how the development' P^^iinent signs would
leader. Mrs. Robert Glldden, at to Mancherter six years may affeat that «werrmi.iiTt' ®®*''’® as well to make drivers
her home on Colonial Rd. H a ^ P ^  w ^ te  he ^ e S i ' S a f  S ^  a de- ‘ he parking lot Is there.

Christmas Programs veteran of WoWk tv tei^lnation to keep - everyone R  was agreed to take up that
veteran of World War H, he involved irifotmed' bf develop- question and overall Increase in

approved.
Tedford said that a letter to Students and teachers in Grade Hit ht tb 1 r.1 wife, meeting.Mrs. Mary Evelyn Blevins Kos--

appointed 
cqnrider better alignment of the

Mahon, Birch Mt Rd.. Bolton; by Stef^os CardmaV Sid;rous‘'s" the \7ato“  highway  ̂ ky“  two sons Walter J Koskv ________-  ______________________________________________
ug r to Mr. and Mrs. Coptic patriarch of Alexandria, asking about possible conflicts ®f Manchester and Dennis P^bbig and traffic committee W. Center St. includes Ralph

Also, that all receiveables be 
accounted for by fiscal period.

Hartford; who received an honorary de 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. gree^^esday night.
Gooige TelUer, South Windsor. 
B®S0KA!RGBD YESTERDAY:

program 
p.m.with its plans for future route 

- - of Rt. 6, elicited no objections.
All those' dismissed received Tedford said that a public hear- 

a^cial delivery letters saying tog on the zone change and ex- 
they would be paid for the re- tension will probably be held 

land at - rii.'.tnr.Tni ~ t o a in d e r  of their contracts but sometime next month.
THe audit report repeated a ^  M i ^ M ^ r P a "  one other ____ __ _ ...igccun, wm uc uic- • -

recommendation made two quaMpi, 13 Kane Rd,- Cindy Charies M ari^  exception was neas, the commission decided sented Sunday at 4 p.m., with ’ ‘̂ ''® ®!®ters, Mrs.
years ago, for the town and the Bakalant, M  i»d . instructor in thftt —it h&d no luFlsdiotion. a Ffthprirani fnmrtT'i'/w*r ofo**fivinp Nichol&s Hsjison of South V̂lnd*

At Ita iheetlng yesterday, the Intersection at Hartford Rd. and 
...ill V T “ “ T “^•^r. of Manchester and Dennis and toa«lc committee W. Center St. includes Ralph
Will be Sunday at 3 g . Kosky of Chester* two daueh- Ohaihl^r ,dif Commerce. SchaUeT of Manchester Motor

_ _ .* « naimAiff *  — «-------- ' ' ' . • Qa Iab ____  _

^  Von Deck, l i  jack-
St.j Julia Eells, 160 0«k- 

for to that mfumer. a t-  ~

^  . ,, _  . , ters. Mrs, Elizabeth Beluccl-of a subconpnitteq to help Sales, Herbert McKinney, Atoi-
o-r.3̂  Pfo* Hartford and Mrs. R ep a id  whatever way tt can. Mem- « « !  and Stanley Bray,
g r ^  and white ^ f t  seivice of Qyptm ciemson, S.(3^ three b«rs are Warren H«Wland, real- 
Bolton Congregational Church „  , . ’ „  . ’ tor- ix......... ™__.

rtu 1 -a ------ VTCVO ucac5, u ie  CO

______ _______________  48 SanfOto .  Rd^ in that ^ t  had re,
boMd Of education to eompile Fraiik eauhore 71 Rldee *̂* ** ^* * ^ ' ‘* ^airm an James Hassett report- at 2:30 r.,..., v,.c .
and - I  R1 W.. ^ U n w  teaching until his con- 'ed that the old Vercelli term 3 p.m. for those to the pageant Mr^/^®nl®y Ghala, both'Of Wil-

traet avn,-.-, seoarate Srhonl M«n„ ^ ^ M*'®- J°®®Pb AlUblckl of

•Jr!

:9u

V.

f '

s
'w/

•m
V

a detailed list of Frederick Kelm’, oovent,^; M «, 

Riemer
In their report ter the fiscal 

year ended June 1, 1964, the au
ditors had noted that the con
troller’s office was in the proc
ess of compiling such a report.

Mrs. Patri"cH'Ho'yle” a^d 
state. At this time, we would «,n. 88 Oafcr St.; Mrs. ^Ruth

Kukulka and daughter, RFD 3, 
Rockville; Mrs, Gagnon and 
son, 51 Santlna Rd.

— . Named-to' a committee to
brothers, Edward Kosky and Horton* of First work for acquisition of land to

St George’s Enlsconal Chiirnh William Kosky, both of Man- Improve traffic flow at the Cen-
irlitmas naeea?it v?ll ore. of ^eaS”  aSd^-OHears, ana o. Theodore 1a - Paul Dodge, Adams Rhodes and

Bonne, insurance broker. Atty. Paul Marte.
The co i^ lttee  Was one of Donald G. Piper and Araold

named to consider specific Lawrence were, appointed to
traffic and parking-problems, worit with Uie state to post

Congregational 
will be tonight at 6:30.

item of bust- Christmas pageant will be pre-*

jurisdiction, a rehearsal tomorrow starting -c. j  , c .
p.m. for the choir and I7 l

Father O’Reilly said virtually deeds and that, therefore ̂ Uiere M onday^  w e ^ e T  chltyoed ^®;"ohe3ter and Mrs. Carl No- committees will con- directional signs, particularly on
an the fired teachers were is no question of s u b d iv S  toast Theese S s  6 ‘®®tonbury; eight grand- expressways, to inacote w L-e
members of his union, which regulattons entering int“  children and several n ie c e s  a n d ’ Center, directional Manohestor lies.

86 Regan St., Rock- 
ville; Thomas Bleu, RFD 2, 
Vernon; John Vince, 227 McKee 
St.; Dna and Dominick Pez- 
zente, Glastonbury; Mrs. Betty 
Holland and daughter. Wap-

claims
John’s.

nephews.
The funeral will be held' Mon

day at 8:16 a.m. from the
per- toes, potato chips, cabbage sa-
: lad St-- '^th a solemn high Mass

Book Published

like to point out that the com
pilation of the aforementioned 
list has not been accomplished.”

The report notes that, In its 
review of insurance coverage,
“ we found that insured -values 
do not seem to coincide with ap
praisal values; and that three IrkVka
occupied town-owned dwellings O U U U n e r  J O D S
are not covered by ifire insur- „™. o ,
gnee.”  Summer Employment

The audit recommends that °b-®ob>ry'’ of the United States, ...........  ........^
the town review its insurance annual book of summer Jobs, adjourned in August after mak- ô ^&bt have had something to 
schedules for the three proper- has Just been received by the a number of recommenda- ®®Y
ties omitted from coverage, and Mary Cheney Ubrary 
that it review the coverage on 
all properties when the October

on
*'68olations entering into the green beans, plums; Tuesday, 

n  members at St. picture at this time. chili con came, carrot and cel-
T7» university, with Willard Grennon has pur- cry sticks, cookies; Wednesday, 

campuses to Queens and Brook- chased about 16 acres of Ver- cold cuts, glazed sweet pota- 
lyn, has about 600 teachers and celli land and has received
12,600 students. mfesion from the selectmen to tod, Christmas pudding; Thurs-

I ^ t  March 200 teachers “ se an abandoned road as part <toy, spaghetti -with cheese and 
^ Iked  out of a faculty meeting, of his driveway. Various town ” i®at sauce. French bread, toss- 
They later announced they were officials have been trying to c'f salad, Christmas treat, 
dissatisfied with the university’s think of ways to keep the road School -will close at 1 p.m. 
tenure system and wanted high- ® right-of-way for property Hcc. 23 for Christmas Vacation, 
er salaries, as well as more pwners beyond. Town counsel resume Jan. 3.
freedom and a voice, in deter- Harold Garrlty has advised the Bulletin Board
mining university policies. selectmen that it is up to the Bolton Grange will hold a set

Tile administration Instituted land-locked property owners to party starting at 7:30
a self-study program, which P '̂ove their right-of-way, not P-™- tomorrow at the Commu- 
Father Cahill said TTiursday “ P the town to protect them. Hall. The public is invited, 
was still iq progress. H the sale of land had come "^® Public building commis-

’Phe boart of trustees also au- under subdivision regulations '' ’"I meet Monday at 8 
thorized a faculty planning 1 three or more lots constitutes a ^̂ ® town office confer-
councll of 100 members, which subdivision), then planning ®"®®

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Gleme-

Hebron Driver 
Arrested After 
Two-Cdr Crash
A  HebrMj msin was arrested

1966 Grand List Is complied, fol
lowing the completion of the re
valuation review.

The report concludes, “There 
appeared to be no loose or im
proper methods In the handling 
of cash,” and, "It would appear 
that, with very minor excep- 
tions, cash discounts are being 
taken where allowed.”

The entire audit, of 112 pages, 
is ofi file in the town clerk's 

- office for public inspection.

Light Asked 
For Terminus

This book contains informa
tion on 45,000 summer Job open
ings to 1966 and lists the names 
and addresses of employers, 
specific Jobs available, salary 
and name of person to whom 
application should be made.

The 1966 summftr employment 
picture is bright with a 3.8% 
increase over last year and high 
school seniors, college students 
and teachers are urged to make 
application now. Earnings vary 
from a small salary for high 
school seniors to 81,500 for older 
students and teachers.

The greatest increase to Jobs 
is found among sununer resorts, 
summer camps and summer 
theaters, not excluding the op
portunities to be had at national 
parks, ranches, restaurants, in-

tlons. None was accepted by the 
trustees.

Conservation Commission
The conservation commission "^oung, tel. 643-8981.

--------------------- passed four varied motions at
its meeting last night, one af-

Searcll O n  that part of the rall-
C U  i r o e s  1 / n  road that runs through Bolton.

For Plane Down Blackledge River,
S i  x c iu e ; one on a future dump, and one

Near Black Sea on pollution regulations.

sign* in Manchester, and toi- 
pt^esnent of the intersection 
^  Hartford Rd. ond W. Center B o lto n  
St.  ̂ ----------

............. . The town officials who met
of requiem at 9 at the ^urch  of nro Police Chief
the Assumption. Burial will be H«ardon; Fire Chief W.
in the Veterans Section of East Mason; Public IVorks
Cemetery. Ulroctor'waiter Fuss; Lawrence

Friends may call at the fu- JV^^ofAe, superintendent of 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to ^  ®«wer depart*

L d ”? to"J  ̂^  B ^ k .^  “ e o u S ® ( ^  chaiged with fo llotriiirt^
There ,rill to.' a recitation of Pf®®“ *««R ®f the Chamber of ^  an-a îcident on Rt.

1!:: Ŝ /'Ŝ fas
an outcome of the discussion, Resident State Trooper Robert 
he envisions a' traffic- study F e te r^  rejports the accident 
whlclj’ might J recommend .thrqe happened when Rebecca C. 
categories 'o f ! mo-ves. sonje 1m- Sawlna of Bolton center, Rd., 
mediate, so(ne ■ intermediate, t*’aveltog south on Rt. 86, stop- 
and o(hers’ long range. , ' Ped her car to sep why the driv-

One long-• range objective er of a car heading north had 
which hds been-mentioned Is stopped and was waving a hand 
the constniction of a new from the ■window. 
niAjor north-south road along-. 'WUfred Gagpe, 46, of Slocum

1 2 th  C ircu it

Court Cases
EAST HAR’TFORD SESSION
Francis Furphy, 66, of no cer- 

address.A 1 C -  of̂ ntoxirXn / *3hl̂ .the p4th of the railroad wlih* Rd., Hebron, totod to ŝ and
Annual Service SiWor «  H the Norm: End :to wt the Sawma car to the rearA *  C  ' ^1. 1 ^ u complex. That according to policê h caraAt South Church T ® ’ . in were tow

(Continued from Page One)

identified the two men aboard 
the plane:

Capt. Lester L. Lackey, th^ 
pilot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Moo
dy Lackey. Route 1, Lubbock, 
Tex.
. Lt. Robert A. Yate.s. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A. Yates 
1606 Putnam Ave., Ridgewood’ 
N.Y.

secretary Group 
Installs S u n d a /

Reardon said yesterday at a “ *« ®"tto® season. Experience, J
meeting of the parking and iraf- or foreign Ian- The newly-formed Village of

guage knowledge are to de- Charm Chapter of the Future 
mand; however, there are num- Secretaries Association w i l l  
erous openings for the unskUled hold lU candlelight installation
and inexperienced.

^  fic committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce that he has ap- 
plied to the State Traffic Com- 

V  mission tor approval of such a 
light.

He expects that the Hght will 
a: be installed in the spring.
V-; The police chief mentioned 
jv two other lights, both of which 
?_ have been approved. One is a

walk-phase light to to Installed 'H’* PoUrfe report for the 
-V' at Broad and Center Sts. The month of November shows 57 
V, chief acknowledged, in a discus- arrests were made on offenses

■ fl{nn n f  +*•«»##(« _______  nf>iAF fhsM ___ •_

Police Report 
Mouth’s Arrests

ceremony on Sunday from 2 
4 p.m. at Manchester HI 
School.

South Methodist Church will 
The commission voted to “ in- have its traditional Candlelight 

wstlgate the ownership status Service Sunday at 7‘30 pm at 
of the railroad right-of-way u ™
with a view toward maintain- <=l>orch. Frederick I. Rogers 
tog it in public ownership for " ’*** P'®Y the carillon at 7 p.m. 
open spaces, should the railroad ’The candlelight processional 
abandon 1t.”  ̂ _ will begin with the singing of

Members felt that the swath “O Come, All Ye Faithful,” TTie 
which the railroad cuts through Chancel Choir will sing ‘To 
some of the Bolton wilderness Shepherds Fast Asleep” by 
would make an excellent trail Davis; !"He Is Bom.” arranged 
ter hiking, riding and skiing. by IVagner, and “Child of God,” 

The commission voted that it arranged by ’Thobura. ’The Wes- 
favors preserving the Black- toy Choir will sing " I Saw 
ledge River as open space, and Three Ships,” a traditional Eng- 
will look into ways of acqulr- hsh carol. The Junior Choir will 
tog land along Its water course, stog "Christ Is Bora to Bethle- 
hoping at the same time" that hem,” an old English carol, and 
other towns through which the a Czech carol, "Carol of the 
river runs will do the sam6. Drum” with Danny Chllson, 

’The commission decided that soloist, 
a meeting with the planning The Youth Fellowship Choir 
commission, to ’’discuss conser- " ’Ih stog offertory carols, after 
vatlon ramificattono of future which the Chancel Choir will 
disposal areas,” should to sug- sing “The,Holly and the Ivy,”  
gested. Some members felt that arranged by Shaw; “Mary,

pQllce. /Both cars

S 2 2 t 5 T ■ s r ■"
That W»4 m«tUoned at to* Omirt 12 to -'-.rcuu

M Ghamt^ m**tlny y*atet^y jan.
Restaurant at 
.Manchester, t

623 Mato

3.
Mianchester on

business
The chanter _______ _ ^  ^toon’s yearly leasing of the Mary, Where is Your Baby’ bV

Catholic High 
pire to enter

Sdhool 
the

who as- John C. Beggs,___  maim, with
considering a town disposal soloist.

s rK C 'i “■ p.v,p.t.Tr.
further slow movement.

^  He contended, however, 
pedestrian safety

- X .  A. -coiaBtvLluil oi
stonsored by mtlon pitfalls, 

the Hartford Chapter of Na
tional “

vestlgation of watershed pol- 

'The commission went on rec-

. » airs’s  s m s  »!? “
arrests were made.

that A  total of 385 persona were 
. demands "

light. He said there is now
R  cycle when a pedestrian can parking. In the month of O c ^

violation dl^osal. and more Intensive
p « ^  auto traffic In «?me dir charges were made. John h S t pollution surveillance of swdm-

i r - ) *  " »  month, 100 S IS '

these being ter illegal i X * ' k" «*fectlve powers of regulation Choir.
B month of rioto. Koi‘ogg. business depart- and control of on-alte sewage

B. Grove, organist, will direct 
the Chancel and Youth Fellow
ship Choirs. Mrs. William G. 
Gray will direct toe Junior

PtitiMANENT I k o s  '

*

'Tree Trimmin^is O f A ll K inds_____ _ '<»«

Reed MisHiM*
Holly —  Boxwood^

Hoothor
J m p o ^  Doconifloiii 

and NeVoltiM

" Tobts Ammgimieels 
and ContonioeM  . 

fiO m  $ 2 .9 5 ‘ :*

Bird Seed and iPeOders 
Open 9-9—Son. jM

‘. i ■

H ea lsosa lda llgW w lU to to . d«;;^“ to o rp ire " " i:n r2 3 “ S ’  ^  

« « m .  o „h o™ , ttir s  r,„r.TS, s -r " '

M  SHIRTS YOUR SHARE 
WASHINGTON — 'Ito 4.2 bll-

__  , “ 0“  pounds of cotton used by
«  i^rolution, which Is Americans in iqaa ■ rwn*,is'
Rosemarie aimed at state rather than lo- provide two dlSLen S L e  ^ 2 ?

Tur ” 1. - 1. toglslation, was occasioned es or three dozen dress iditMt
Manchester Com- by' a discussion with the ti---- '*■“ - “ ' "  "  “ O*® ttiirtt

’nils

51

health qffleer. Dr. AUan Lev «v6i-y pdraon in the United 
States.

/

r-n m -fp M M J m  
9 9 7  TblIand/l^b8ii(^)llM

#4f.7i21

SCOTCH PINE 
NOVA ĴCOTIA BALSAM

> Lorga BMndlos 
Fr»»h, Fragrant

b a l s a m
aniy 50c

FaMy.Solactad.Bc!lMni 
. tips In Door Swags 
. ' and Sprays 
•Dacorated $l.9S

. ' ' . ' l i t

® ««® »«ttd  Or 21* 
UndocHoratod from $1.69 Z . 

t. Qmiafary Boskfls # r  
from $1.95

■ ■ ■ ■■■Q ■ ■
A ffor ChrisMiot'Soto

;^ r 0tc. 26 -11
■ '* 'y  ■' '

. O p o n 9 -6

jan . i - 7

, .

Epmts in World
8eMU4 Piftoident Ferdinand'» .  ^ ^ J * * * * ?
M8f « -  tFlnaer in ^  p «t td («.

gutnlUe Atari), also dtolaradt . - l**it4iMwt 
Sen. JUirtMOo Lopez tUdf preS- V lo n tO r
dent-ertet Marcoii i|M Lopes, (a F) a  Saatnaf
ninnihi; oh the Naclonalli^ pazr'V*®®*^hment empto^ who at* 
ty tiekat, dafeeted Frasidepi ^^nded a  CldnaiM 
Dlosdhdp >Iaoapaga^ and Ban, ywdh fastlval' to'- w S t T  ^  
Gaterdo Rftxaa of the Utofal *rrested ha laturaad
party m toa Nov. 9 al^otion. Thursday,. He tths iharged with 

Maroffii and L 6pa)i wUl be to- .'YiofhUng jMsiitiK thgiflationz 
aijgunitad Deo. 8Q, ' A' ; P<S«to Sald''^chl Shimizu i t
■ ■ tot j V- i>Tltot technician’ 10^

. B a t t le d  f o r . t i r e  ^  Finance Mlnlstaiy and a 1* .
; Wrt-ws!'/am loidet; made ftlaa

®arel*sa deaiaratlotrt in 'kmlving hw a 
crewlnah was blamed far -toe bassnotH -  j. *
ert«ne room fll<* that edWed the 
Iiixury liner RAffaeio'to reverse Peking 
bourse ih I«d-Atra»«c 0 « ,  Ji; R  w i* the ftraticasb of -  
--nnie Marohant-lMarine’ Mlhtt-’- aramwt e m S ^ n ^

Japanese went ‘ to the three-to
make a temperature check. He <■' -
also , acoidentally: removed the 
thermometer’s fitting, and hot 
oil spewed out on some electric
al wlrinlr. starling toa Are, the 
ministry said. Ihc fir* blocked 
a propaller and two ztabUizing 
fins. ,

The 48,009-ton ship, put Into 
service to July, retmned to Ge
noa Instead of completing Its •'Ytoidng ' debutante crowd 
ran to New York. Fltty-slx pas-  ̂turns Jet set tonight ter a flight 
sengers w*re Injured when toe to New W a n s  far an ali-nlght 
Mner suddenly reveroed course, session in the French' Q u a S

l . V o l .  M « g m  “ r  S » T t ; u ' c „ „  m
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s aocioty ethtors here are

Labor govenunent mustered a “ toe deb party of to*
one-vote majority to Partlament y®”  “  anyvihere.’’ ’ ’
Thursday night to defeat anoto- ^ ®  P®rty wUl honor Wynh# 
er censure move by toe Cpo- Chilton, ,a sbunhing. blond*' 
servative party. whom an admirer said ” lo6ks

With Prime Mnister Wleon to ^  » « « “ ■ «mdy.”
toe United fitates, toe Tories . ® *" ^ e  daughter of M>. and 
Introduced a' motion to reject a Howard Goodner CiluitoA of 
goveraiheht WU to abblish toe
terrttorial army, toe equivalent' Jtort a party,”  said Mra. 
of the VJt. National .Guard. BUrweft^. thomjiiiea. ”W'# gaVa"

The' motion to toe House of ^ ® ' t w o  yean 
Onamons rejected 292-2M. Ml®* ^4 trttoted to' do'somo-
Had too metion carried, Wilson, %  Wynne, too.”  
might have had to call a nation-’ The party plan ■was sponsored 
al Olectlon. by toe 'Thompsons, Toddle Lee

The Laborttes have a nomliial Wynne,. Toddle Lee Wynii* Jr. 
Oominons majority of two votes »nd Henry C. Morris dr., all

ralatives of toe debutante.
Mrs. ’Thompson said toe party 

plans to split up into three 6r 
four groups alter arrival at New 
Orleans sof as nbt td'overcrowd'’ 
any of the places visited, “We

1  h y lB « ii i i« iA t - j^ > ia
fP 'YOU HAVt KiPNey 

TA )a  A 
.Vi r r » For Delinquency

Jet Set '̂Party 
^Marhs'Dehut 
iyf beiU u Girl
DALLAS, ’itex. (AP) — Dal-

over toe combined deposition.

A ng lica ttB  fte v is e

LONDON (AP) — In a moder
nization move toe Church of 
England has made toe first ma- Z - t  
Jor revision of its prayer book to '' ^  ^
mare than 300 years.

The revision' includes alter- P l ^ e ' b e  full," Mrs.
nate terms of service that may
be used storting next May i  if back to Dallas by 6 a.m. 
_______ _ .... r. .. Saturdav — mavh* sii —riv M KDO usea siarang next May I  If L r  .----
sqiproved by . two.tWrds Of too ~  •* fW ly »*  8
<amrch Assembly. >

Dr;,i Michael. Ramsey, the 
AzcMMshop of Canterbury and

(Mve.jdjtin
' Cigars, Pipes, 

Pauehos, Ugliters.

DdUOARTHUR

NOMOBEROUNTY
OONpORD, N,H. (AP) — 

Bobcat bounty hunters viho 
have,received an ,average of $8,- 
600 front New Hampshire in .re
cent years, are out ef luck — 
there’s no money avallablS fdr,, 
the next two years. The 19te 
legislature cut the bounty from 
820 to 815, but it didn’t aUecato. 
any funds for payment

o f the P A R K A D E  N O W

THE BE$T BECAUSE---------

' " “ 'o h o  p r c ^ y a t iy e s

HAND DIPPED ^

CHRISTMAS M IN IA T O iB l^^  N.Y.
fc-* --.rt

D tidM nu b ite-size c s t i ^ ,  Uiv^ 
riciiU^i ;<>whty^vet7  u i ^ t h  mil^ii

*?*•

i«d in Bap* 
choco*

• ' ' ‘.'V '• 'i
•• •

MAOBD A N Y W H E tf ^

..................

V t-'

POCTDOJ k e n  look-
.INS FM  *UCH A WLU FOR 

YEARIL DUT NO 
SPFCdTiVS ONE HA4 

0SSM MUMP.

JttSBOgs.'xiass:

By VIVIAN BROWN
OAMBRIDds, MasaaebUMtto 

(AP) — A  noted crimlartogtot 
said today ahUdron who are 
likely to beoome Juvenile delin
quents oah be stogted out when 
only two to three years oM.

Dr. Eleanor TuorafC aiuwdr, a 
researdier at Harvard Univer
sity, announoed tots conclusion 
after years of studying infant 
.arid family eharacteristics.

8b* said the findings offer 
new hope for preventive action 
to todlvMuat oaseq before seri
ous delinquency actually devel- 
ops.

Dr. Olueck itod her husband.

Sheldon, who is professor at 
crliatoal law at Harvard Law 
School, devised the widely used 
Qhieok social PradicUon TAbla 
baaed on a 1869 study of ehU- 
dran to the EH- to 8-year-oi4 
range.

Dr. Olueck has how added two 
factora which she aeid makes 
the table effective tor weighing 
iq> toe delinquency potential 
sUn earlier to life.

’Two years ago toe New York 
City Youth Board reported that 
a 19-year study using the origi
nal Glueolc table showed theit eg 
S3 boys it Identified as having a 
high delinquency potential at 
school-entering age, 28, or 84.

per offiit,' beeamv panisteBt ^  
fenders before the age Of 17.

Of 24S boys Identiflfd as «a- 
Ukriy to become 'deUaqueat, 
only \9, or 2.8 per cent, did so. 
Dr. atueck beUeves the revised 
tsfete win prov4 equally accu
rate to esseseing younger Chll- 
dren.

Th* erigtoal tabla waa basad 
on three faetors. TWO were so- 
cUnt (1 )  undettrabla perentel 
tratte sudi as erimtoallty, al- 
itolioUam, emotional dtoturtNtnee 
or mantel retardetion, and (2) 
toe degree of parental affection 
for the ttilld. One waa oonstitu- 

tha degree ef child reet-
iMWWSS.

iB e revised tablt adds two 
oonstituttenal taotora: infant 
destructiveness end resistance
to authority.

Dr; Olueck said that since the 
two parental factors are appar
ent from toe time of toe child’s 
birth, she la hopeful that ’ ’Iden- 
tifleation ‘ of potential delin
quents can eventually be pushed

back beyond even tha twe- to 
three-yaal' level.”

A e  placed toe primary blaine 
e f drtlnqueney on “ the wealani. 
IZ f Am'atloen family.”

"Mothers, rich, or poor, '̂ttho 
do nof.-piilte appropriate prori- 
afon for the p f^ c a l  and e a ^  
tkmal oare of their ehildrch r s  
the euforlts on todfor’a aven-lii- 
creaslag crime rate,”  Nm  said 
in an totervltw.

She said fothets, too, must 
assume more responslbUlty to
ward thslr chUdren. She de
p l o y  what she described as 
the ’’vlow in our society that a 
father has fulfUled Ms rde If he 
proeMaa rtsourees tor the fami
ly.”

Dr. CHueck saM that wfaUe 
iMk of family cMieston is the 
prtneipel source of problem be
havior, children with certain 
characterlstiQk are more likely 
than ethers to respond to an ad
verse environment by becoming 
delinquent

C AM IR A  A I 9

HiÛ UAlTlIs
L«t Us Ouidi 
Tour Cameni 

For Holiday Photos

Tha IhMSt
QUALITY A  SERYICE
M  NMMOOabla **s4«»wa

SALEM
NASSIFF
CAMERA A  

PHOTO SHOP
891 M AIN STHKRT 

TM. S4S-7808

Read Herald Ads.

m o i R M i i A l H r s

Where You Get The Best Values and Largest Selection In Town!
F» >”'

Make ft U

MUSIC SO BEAUTIFUL...
It l i t e r a l l y  s w e e p s  y ou i nt o  the C o n c e r t  Hal l

m a g n  I f  l e a n t
NO TUBES \ ^  ___________

ASTRO-SONIC
solld-,tate STEREO

Beceuto
Meats fsptece s« "tubes
Ŝdenwg»ng»̂ »;*|;22, « «e n te e 4 E »s e « ,r e p » «^

free sendc* ^

With The Gift
Aaipllfler ClwBsis

two Hlsh-INWitesy 
irooeaW eethm

Toa 1000 CydaCzp*- 
•aniial Twhia Haras

'MicramaUc Pfayaro 
OhuMndSWIaB

ThrimiHi porfemiihcfo f̂irom Steno FM iiid Mooranl FM/AM Radio, or record 
—you must beer to appreciate: 90-Wattt mdistorted music power; bats t*mo* 
—no distoftion; Mnnover bema have eqnivaleat aconstkal effideocy of 20 tieliio 
COM Q)eakm: and iraw-yoHr iMointe CM iMt a HfotiiMlri

Tho Halhrard—model 1-RP629
with two heavy-duty 12* Bass 
Woofers plus other features 
above. In appealing Danish 
Modern fine furniture.

Your Choice of these fine furniture styles

Buy on Long
Easy Terms!

HOPRYMEHTS 
TUI MRRCH®®®

Take Up To
3 Years To Pay!

A S T R O - S O N I C  .  • .  s u r p a t t a s  a l l  o t h a r
a c h ia v a m a n t s  in  t h a  r a - o r a a t l o h  o f  m u t i e f

And, these cabinets are as functional as they are beautifbL 
Their advanced acoustical Systems project sound frorii both 
the cabinet sides and front to extend thriUiUg stereo separation 
to the very width o f your room. Because the exclusive Micro- 
matic Player banishes discetnible record and stylus wear, the 
Diamond la fuaranlaod IQ  yoara-—in normal use—againat 
excessive wear. Upon return, i f  inspection reveals diatortirei- 
causing wear, we tqdaoeit wiUtont dtarge Oabor not iacfaided).

ThoCampana-model 1-RP630 
in authontic Moditorranoan 
fine furniture. On concealed 
•wival casters for oday rno^ng.

f

\

Tho Normandy—model
:1-RP629 in charming French 
Provincial styling. As in every 
Magnavox, Riding top panels 
give most convenient access to 
record playor, ad controls, and 
largo record storage areas— 
without disturbing your top-of- 
oot decorative accessories.

c o  y o u  V I i e . i r d  A S !  f l O  S ( J N l ( "  II K n o w  w h y  t u h e
• O f ;  ,)•( ;  o h s o l o t o  O t l u ! '  S o l i d  S t . i t u  C o n s o h ^ s  f i o m  ‘-1 39 90.

^  tf
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Restates 
IiileiiRoii to Shut 
Historic Armory

B 0 6 ^ N  (AP)—Anoy Secre
tary Stanley R . Reaor h u  In- 
tBrmed GK>t . John A. Volpe that 
another review o( the Defense 
Department decisioa to close 
the Springfield Armory would 
not serve any useful purpose.

Three w e ^  ago Volpe wired 
President Johnson requesting 
such a review, and asserting 
the decision was “particularly 
difficult to understand. . . in 
view of the conflict we are wag
ing in Viet Nam.”

Thursday Volpe made public 
a  reply received from the Army 
secretary pointing out that Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara on Nov. 16 reaffirmed 
the decision to close the armory 
“based on the results of the 
study made by Boos, Allen A 
Hamilton (a consulting firm ).”
' Resor said the company re- 
eommended that “the Spring- 
Held Armory not be retained as 
an active installation in the de
fense establishment.”

"Tinder these circumstances,” 
the secretary wrote, “it is felt 
that this matter has been given 
fair, adequate’ and comprehen
sive consideration. Consequent
ly, it does not appear that an
other review of this question 
would serve any useful pur- 
poee.”

The letter said “all career 
employes at Springfield Armory 
whose jobs are eliminated will 
be offered another job opportu
nity. K the now job requires a 
move to another location, the 
moving expenses involved will 
be borne by the government.”

. - ■ ' ’ 0  .■
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Karszes-Stxmkus
- f r -

GOP CouTentioii 
Set in Hartford
The committee also set the 

following dates for party aotivi- 
ttee next year:

March S — Endorsement of 
candidates for Ml convention 
delegates from towns.

March 4 — B i^ r s e p e n t  of 
candidates for delegates from 
districts of two (W more towns.

Ai>ril 21 — Prim aries for dele
gatee.

May 28 — Election of mem
bers of the state central com
mittee.

June 8 — StMe convention 
delegates meetings to name 
state convention committees.

\  Jim e U  — House dtstrict nom
inating conventions in districts 
of two or more towns.

June 16 — Probate dietrlot 
Dominatiog conventions.

June 17-18 — State convention. 
June 28 — Congressional dis

trict nominating conventions.
June 27 — Nominating con

ventions for ahei«f*vln the vari
ous counties.

June 80 — State senate nomi
nating coRventtmie in distriots 
of two or more towns.

Aug. 10 —Piim arlea for all
(hstriot nominees.

Aug. 16 — Endorsement of 
municipal officers, such as reg
istrars, justices o t  the peace, 
state representatives in distriots 
within a town and state sena
tors in disixiots within a town.

Sept. 27 — Prim aries for mu
nicipal oflHcers.

____________  Cohenno photo
MRS. WILLIAM MICHAEL KARSZES

Mlae Carol Ann Stookus of 
Stoughton, Mass., became the 
bride of William Miohael Kars- 
aee of Manchester on the morii- 
ing of Dec. 4 a t Our Lady of 
the Rosary Church, 'Stoughton.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J .  9ton- 
kus of Stoughton. The bride
groom is a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Karszes of 213 
Highland St.

The Rev. Joseph Kenny of Our 
Lady of the Rorory Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Topiary trees of white 
carnations were on either side 
c f the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk peau de 
sole and Imported Belgium lace. 
The gown was fashioned with 
empire bodice, bateau scalloped 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, 
sheath skirt and Watteau 
court-length train. Her floor- 
length hand-rolled veil of Eng
lish illusion waa arranged from 
a Belgium lace plateau cap. 
She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white roses and stephonotls 
with satin streamers.

Mrs. Paul Durfee of Brock
ton, Mass., was the matron of 
honor. Bride-smalds were Miss 
Liee Robbins of South Hamil
ton, Mass., Miss Ann Russell of 
Stoughton, and Miss Sandra 
Parnell of Abington, Mass., 
cousin of the bride.

Arthur Karszes of Somers College School of Nursing. She 
served as his brother’s best attended Boston University.

iDMUS
SANTA SPECIALS
T he  best p resent is  a  new er c a r from  you r FORD  D EA LE R

1965 CHEVROLET 
GORSA HARDTOP

4-Speed Transmission, Factory Warranty.

1961 CHEVROLET
4-Door Bel Air. Exceptionally Clean.

h-'

1965 CHRYSLER 300 
6-DOOR HARDTOP

Je t  Black with Power. Showroom Condition.

1962 BUlOK 6-DOOR
Station Wagon. Full power. Exceptionally
C16&X1*

1966 FORD GTRY. SEDAN 
STATION WADON

8, Automatic, Power Steering. Like New.

1962 OLDS.
6-DR. HARDTOP

Full power.

1966 FORD FALCON 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

6-Cyl., Standard Transmission. Like New 
Economy At I t ’s E .st.

1962 FORD FALCON SQUIRE 
STATION WACON

A Real Classy Car for Mother.

1961 GADDY 
SEDAN DeVILLE

^ i t e .  Full Power, with Air Conditioning. 
Exceptionally Clean. Must See to Believe.

1966 FORD 
6-PASS. COUNTRY

Squire Station Wagon. FUll power. Immacu
late condition.

1961 CHEVROLET IM PAU
2-Door Hardtop. Auto., power steering. Very 
Clean*

DILLON SALES t SERVICE
I N C O R P O R A T E D

319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

r  . ■

Barbers fb Go 
Back to School

E ig h t  A ir  P io n e e ir s  V 6 t e d  

In t o  A « a J io n  H a l l  E )| iin e
among ttie beat ooifled to the Burto" My. Alw A  AusteU Cun- RMd — a  Navy pilot, to 1916 
nation if area barben  carry out Thomas, Btholen SeU-, ha, rtaWimanAed the flying boat
their nhuUi . *^**«*' .Chailea Bitward Taylor, ‘gtaltjtog the f l« t  suoceaaful alr-

pana. ^  Knabenahue, Albert plane crosatog of the A ttanttc—
According to Arthur Tadford, Cashing Read, Edward Vernon Nova Scotia to  BngMi^. 

pbeeident of the Mancheeter Rickenbacker. .axa •
Barbere’ Association, the bar- And Alexander Graham BeU. ^rmy X o i r  to ^  
bers, like (he teachers, are re- Those eight men were en- 
turning to the daasroom for shrined in the Aviation Hall of f -  j i r  
pcat-graduote tnUntag. Fam e Thursday night. ^

Aa an uMimate, Tedford envi- Gen. Jim m y Doolittle intro- orvllla with
sions the day of the 86. 46-min- duced Gen. Jim m y Stewart, who f  >
ute batrout. In the meantime, introduced Capt. Eddie Ricken- 
barbers wUl begin learning the backer

PREOIOOS OPAL JEW aRY 
AMtaWDLY Low  PRMES

RASE AND'EXOTIC GEMSTONES 
LAPIOART EOUIPHENT GOLD and SILTEIt

RYDER’S  ROCK and 8EM SHOP ^
CORNER ADAMS and HILLIARD STREETS 

TEL. 643-9905

i r .

II ii'V#iiipiriii

Eddie Ricken- ------- —
that’s the kind of OeslRn and build

a  gasoline engine, the four-refinementa J«in. 3 when they go night it was. ^ gasoline engine, the four-
back to school. j -  ’The eight inductees into the powered

The barters will be schooled unbuilt haU — six deceased and
on advanced- methods of half 
cutting, straightening,

Rickenbacher the only 
dying, une able to be present

living
bring

t i n S ’ styitog r ^ f r ’ c S g  its membership to 5o. America’s top ace of World Wih
wig fittlng.^etc*’ ’The association The fourth annual HaU of J ’

Rickenbacker'— won the Con
gressional Medal of ^onor as 
America’s top ace of World W ^

wig fitting, etc. ’The association 
is organizing this class, spon
sored by the State Department 
of Education, because a similar 
class to Hartford is filled. ’The 
classes will be held at the 
Howell Cheney Regional Tech
nical School on consecutive 
Mondays throughout the 120- 
hour course.

'Ths 24 Manchester area bar
bers who have already, enrolled 
will receive the same training

m e  lourm annuEU Hail or Z  — ..... “
Fam e fete was held on the eve halioons; during World War 
of the 62nd anniversary of the survivor of three weeks on 
first powered flight by Dayton’s f  ^fter his plane was
Wright Brothers at Kitty Hawk, down in the Pacific.
N.C. ‘ Rickenbacker, later president

WWbur and Orville W right ^  Eastern' Airlines, is n c m  76. 
•Iglnal members of the Hall, The other Uving member iaf the

group. Read, is U1 in Florida 
1 couldn’t  make the trip,

FAM ILY U K E S  BARN
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)’

original membera
were being honored anew today Bead, is ill in Fioi
in impressive ceremonies here. couldn’t  make the trip. 

Exploits of the eight induc
tees are many, Itot skimming
the top: ----------_ _ _ ,  ,  —

t.. K L kno'wn for Invent- The Christmas'spirit has moved
the telephone, he was cited many Nashvillians to offer 

throughout the state at- research on principles of ae- homes to the Albert T . DaVis 
tonmng classes in Hartford and rodynamlc lift, propulsion and family, left without a  place to 
B rid g ep ^ . control in the early 1900s. Uve when Are destroyed their

Tr^ned speclallats in dying Cunningham — the Marine house W e d n e ^ y  mpmlng;
first aviator in 1912, Only thing is, Davis says, he's 

coinpanies manufacturing these helped organize marine aviation, taken a  liking to the bam  where
PrOuUCtS. w ill {n56fT*1irt in aA- iV.̂  i _ _ __m ____ :products, will instruct in ad
dition to the state training,

268 GAVE 81 MILUON
NEW YORK — Who are the 

millionaire philanthropists? Ac
cording to the American Associ
ation of Fund-Raising Counsel,
there were 288 gifts and be- ...............
quests of 81 million or more in including 
1964. ®

man. U rters'w ere John Ca- 
porele of Derby, George Leoni- 
vloh of New York City and John 
Kmlec of Manchester.

The attendants were identi
cally dressed in floor-length 
gowns, styled with moos green 
velvet empire bodices and 'va
nilla silk crepe sheath skirts 
With Watteau panels. They 
wore matching headbows with 
wisp veils and carried cascade 
bouquets of yellow and tan
gerine Fu ji chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Stonkus wore a cream- 
colored jacket-dress with em
erald green accessories tind a 
green cymbidium corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
Jacket-dress of tapestry print 
Ih beige, green and pink. She 
wore pink accessories and a 
white orchdd oorstige.

A reception was held at the 
Lithuanian National Club, 
Stoughton. For a motor trip to 
New York City. Mrs. Karszes 
wore a charcoal colored t'wo- 
plece outfit accented with cran
berry and cranberry accessories 
with a corsage of cardinal red 
carnations.

Mr. Karszes, a  1963 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
Is a student at Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute, Troy, N.Y., 
where he is a member of Phi 
Kappa Tau fraternity. Mrs. 
Karszes is a graduate of 
Stoughton School and Vei^mont

made the first catapult launch- he and the other ►five members 
Ing of an airplane.from a Navy o f his family have been living 
ship under way. since the fire. He saya he ttiinke

Ely — in 1911 made the first he’ll stay there, 
successful landing on a, vessel, “I  tliank everyone for. their 
leading to practical use of air- offers of places to live,” the 60- 
craft carrier ships. year-old salvage dealer says.

Knabenshue — developed and “But I think this bam  can be 
flew the first steerable balloons fixed up, and we’d rather stay 
including the first successful ahmnd here, close to the school 
American dirigible in 1904. I and the people we know.’

MANCHESTER

P A R K A D E

STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

E WOULDN'T OFFER 'TIL AFT -V. »

Y o u  C u n  C o u n t  o n  U s  .  .  .  Q u a l h . y  C o s t s  N o  M o r e  a t  S o a i *

SEARS
K liK liU C K  .\NI) CO

30“in. Kenmore 
5 Burne'̂ 's and a

-K E N M t  R E—

Gas Ranges... 
Handy Griddle

You Get More Cooking Flexibility 
with this Kenmore . . . 5th Burner 
Lets You Cook More at the Same 
Time . . . Replace with Griddle for 
those Real Quick Morning Meals.

-■V
P-'

V - U ; .  ' - r f

jSo i.lean
Oi;punilabli.''
tninnui'i..'.''

f, - . T  W'
’''V  V*

Removable Oven Door 

on 30-inch Kenmore

Sears Low, 
Low Price

No Trade-in Required

Large 25-inch wide oven holds a feast. 
1-hour manual timer with bell to rer 
mind you when time is up. Removable 
burner grates and oven raOks for easy 
cleaning at your eink. Incandescent 
cook top light. Porcelain-enamel fin
ish.

SATURDAY ONLY
Electric clock and 4-hbur timer let you know 
when cooking is finished. Fluorescent cooktop 
light and oven light give you plenty of working 
visibility. Visi-Bake see-through window on re
movable oven door. -Separate smokeless broiler. 
Your choice of white or coppertone finishes.

NO MONEY DOW N
„ ottSaars Easy Payment Plan 

No Monthly Payments until Feb. 1st, 1966

Phone Sears 643-1581
for These and Other Keiunorc| Range Valnes

\-y >'

SUGAR PLUM SAVIHGS YOU HEVER DRiAMED POSSIBLE

EVERY HOUR ALL THRU THE HIGHT

in p U M IS f H ' 3.99 CA R D IG A N  iW IA T iR S  199
I V  I . I I I .  J m tn o l  Cor Jlqo iiR  o f lu rlio  Orion oe»ylie. A*«t. co lo rs . 34 to 40............1

11 p U P A M O U f M A K I 3.99 BATH SC A L I $ 0
, I I  r . I I I . I  Ju s t 481 Aeeuroto, oosy-to-eorry seal# ito n d s  on ond for oo ty  storogo...........

Mio M cGRAW  ED ISO N  % "  8.97 DR ILL ^ 9 9
XL HIGHT Ju s t 151 2-5 omps, 50-60 cye lo , 1400 to 2000 rpms, 110 v o lts ...............................—

1 A U  M IN 'S  69c B A N M N ®  fO C K S  7 0 *
I  n . l Y I .  J o , t  4000 pa irs! L im it 4 pa ir t o  o eustomorl Ono sis# strotch • osssoaaAaa F̂

»

9 A HI 8 TRAN8ISYOR PORTABLI RADIO 2^^
A  n . I V I s  ^ Jp s t  501 Pocko t s t io  6.86 radio eowploto w ith  aoso, oaHory, o o rp h o n a . .* i

a A U ACRYLIC 7.9S R lA N K C n  3 ^ 9
V  n .n l^ .  j y „ . 25i Washablal Mothprapf and nan-a llarg ie . Tw in a r fu ll s l i# . .. . .o . .R W

4 A M  f a m o u s  M A K i 109.97 PORTABLE T V $ A O  

E A U «.E. 83.88 neO R  POUSHIR | ]2
>S f t . I V l .  J „ , |  g| T „ jn  brush po lisher waxes, strubs. Comploto with o t to e h m s n ts , . . .B * y

A A U R O Y S ' 3.98 CORDUROY fLACKS^  ̂ 127
V  f t . lV I .  , p p , „ d  medols. Washable corduroy. 6 to 18 ■

J A M  TRAVEL 4.88 A LA RM  CLOCK 199

8 A U  M IS S E S '4.98 OUILY OUSYER
V  M . l l l .  Ju s t  401 A co ta ta  trIeo t.S ing lao r double braostod. P ink or B lu a .10 to 20.

q A U S M M  KODACHROM E M O V IE  F ILM  $1
/  n . lV I .  j y , |  iQQ ro lls l Factory fla sh  film  for doyllght or indoor p ie to ros......................... 1

4IMIT 1 o r EACH PIR CUSTOMIR, WHIll QMAMTiTlli LAST. 
riNR HUNDRIDS Of UNADVIRTIfID fRICIAUr VOOl

CampwabU p»ica$ bwed on curiant aquivElant v ilu a t.

, '  *
I 'A

. -A* t
* » ' ► ’

\

r / '

’ . . V ^

lA

*f *

..S

m m

4
m m

M I S

S m w o  D o b s  N o t  E o t a b l i s h  A r t i f l e i i a  ” H s t "  
P ticM  to pllovr so-celled **diacoiint** or 
,piioiSa Score en

DP TO 8 6  MONTHS TO PAY Ask am n
to  t t e s s  ItaBYuan to poy Air SoRM Homs Appllaiuas.

i i £ i d ^ e i R m
porta laodihr RYaiuSb•wbrn* ia  UAA. R^Oatament 

foasssbtiafclaUGi---------aspaetaoqf d  __  _
sWflM |«otooti<» tar peimiaa A di^.

Shop at Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Bbnehester Shopping Parkadt 
TA «s W c s iiU M S .1 5 8 1

Open Moo, 
thru Sat 

9:30 to 10

a *

m
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.. 1
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Hep. Harris May Return 
To House After Farewells

MANtittEgTBR ttVENlNft H ERM A M^CHES'tER, 00N1^« HUDAY, DECEMBER 17,1966

; WABODMCnON (AP) — Ool- 
j i t u w  <t 'BMP. Oran HarrSa 
joined IB fttmraK aulogles to a 
^ttparUilf < wemtoer baCova Oon- 
jpwai arijoumad in Ootober. 

'SaiTto reapondad wMh ivtiat waa 
nonaidarad a  terewaU addreea. 
i But Hairrta now plana to ba in 
^  aaat whan tfaa Houaa racon- 
vanaa Jan. 10.
I Tha taason: Praaidant John- 
^nn, wlio nominaitad Hm  Arkan- 
«aa DaanoenU in July to be a 
XadanU Judge, atiU haant aignad 
4ba lomnal oommiaaion attbough 
jttta Senate oonArmad die nomi- 
«»tion  in August. And Harris 
A>asn’t plan to give up Ma 
House seat until Us new Judicial 
jnattion is official.
‘ Reached by talapiiona at his 
llama in B3 Dorado, HSrria 
wouhint oonunant on the unuau- 
ad delay between the ttane of hia 
ôonOrnMUtlon and the time he 

4Dan otflcially don his Judicial 
jobae.
‘ Hia coUeaguea advanced some 
iof their own tbeoriee.

Most of them said (he p c^ ca l 
urituaiiion in Artcansaa was at the 
toot of the delay^ State law pro- 
vides tor runoff elections be- 
twe«n the two top candidates 
^when no on recelvaa a majority 
jof votes in a  primary aleoUon. 
jBut it doesn’t provide for a run* 
off in a epeoial alectiion to fiH a 
.Vacancy.

In a special election, the top 
'man would win even though he

did not receive a majority of the 
votea.

"About U  people Already, 
have tndlccded that they would 
ISm to run," an Arkansas poitti* 
cal expert said. "We don’t know 
who would wlA^in a race Hke 
that. A Republican, or ,a Negro, 
could come out on top if the 
Democrats split their majority 
of votes among a dosen or, more 
candidates.’ ’

BVn- that reason, he explained. 
Gov. Orval B. Faubus might not 
caH a special election to name a 
succeseor to Hania but would 
leave the seat vacant until it is 
filled in the regular Section 
next November.

Such a courae would leave the 
people of the 4th Congressional 
District without representation 
in the House after Harris res
igned. To avoid that situation, 
Harris’ Judicial commission 
might be held up until some of 
the major bltle have been acted 
on by the House next year.

Another explanation for the 
dMay waa that the Fresldeint 
wants Harris — who will be 62 
next Monday — to steer several 
more blUa through the House 
before bowing out.

Harris is chairman of the In
terstate and PVirelgn Commerce 
Oommittee, which this year 
handled acme major bills In the 
"Great Society’ ’ program. Still 
before the committee is the 
President’s transportation bill.

How weB the committee

6 SH0PPINC 
DAYS

m i  CHRISTMAS
would cooperate under a new 
chairman — who would be Rep. 
Harley O. Staggers, D-W.Va. — 
won!t be known until Harris 
leaves. i

NOT A FACTOR
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — 

Highway design is a factor in 
less than one per cent of'all fa
tal accident sites In New Jersey, 
the State fflghway Depafbnent 
saya

’The department said that 
starting In 1964, its safety engi
neers visited the scene of,every 
automobile death on the state 
highway system. ’They ruled out 
highway design as a factor in 
more th ^  69 per cent at the 700 
sites chMked.

Christmas Flower and 
Table Arrangements

Flowers and this festive, holiday treason just natu- 
I’ally go together! For gifts, for decorations, the 
colorful beauty of fresh blooms radiates cheer 
throughout the home.

Come and See Our Choice Selection of
• POINSETTIAS • CHRISTMAS CYCLAMEN
• AZALEAS /  ORIGINAL CENTER PIECES

PARK HILL-JOYCE
FLOWER SHOP
601 M AIN STR EET

Next door to the Hartford NaUonal Bank

649-0791— 649-1443

Colnmbia

T(twn Students 
Participate in  

Aqua ExUihidon
Sevsntl town girts «re partt- 

cipating in ‘Btags-Rtnick,’’ the 
Mtb annual aqua show of the 
Windham H gb -flchobl DoliMn 
COub, which wlU be prasented 
ait tha Oaaa Gymnasium pool 
Saturday at 8 p'.m.

’The show is an intorpiretation 
of Broadway And HoUywoqd-mu- 
Bioals, and ootnbines synchro- 
ndzed awimmtog routines with 
lighting, music and dialogue.

Pantdctpaivts from Columbia 
include Cheryl BerkowUs, Nan
cy Brett, Susan Carlson, JU-An 
Gadoury and Susan Tambomini.

1710 finale, "ThCre’s No Busi
ness Uke Show Busineea," 
brings to mind the old theatric
al traditlOTi that the "show must 
go on.’ f.

In tile case of the trio num
ber, this tradition w m  almoet
shattered.

The number, enUtled "The 
Pink Panther," is directed by 
Susan Carlson, was to include 
Cheryl Berkowltz tmd l^erry 
Lekarczyk of WiBUmanUc. Un- 
tortunsrtely, Sherry broke hef 
shoulder in a fall at poolside 
Tuesday and ie unaWe to per
form the intricate rovrtines.

The girls had been practic
ing tor several weeks. The 
slightly damp diraotor, Susie 
Carlson, shook the waiter out 
Of her ears and climbed reso
lutely back in the pool to teach 
replacement Diane Melo of 
WiUlmantic the routine.

Town Clerk’s Hours 
Mrs. Margaret Dilworth, 

town clerk, has announced that, 
because of Christmas hoUdays, 
her office will be closed Dec. 24 
and 25, but will be open ’Tuto- 
day from 9 a.m. to 4 pjn.; 
Wednesday from 9 am . to 1 
pm., and Thursday 9 am , to 1 
p.m

Firemen’s Christmas
’The Volunteer Firemen and 

its auxiliary wiB hold a Christ
mas sociall Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in the firehouse. ’Those at
tending are asked to bring a 
dollar gift for a member of the 
person’s own sex, apprapriately 
marked, for the gift exchange.

Mrs. Ward Rosebrooks, Mrs. 
Clarence Grant, Mrs. Guy Beck, 
and Mrs. Thomas Chowanec are 
on the refreshment committee, 
and Mrs. F 1^  Miacht and Mrs. 
Eldo Belli are in charge o f dec
orations.

Christmas Trees 
’The Pilgrim Fellowriiip of the 

Congregational Church wlB of- 
«.fer Christmes trees tor sole 

Saturday at the parish house, 
from 10 am. bo 4 p.m.

MonchestN' Evening Hernld 
Columbia oorrespondent, Vir
ginia M. Oarlson, tel. 228-9224.

FISH MEDICINE STOLEN
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. ,(AP)

— Investigating a burglary at a 
pet shop, police learned the loot 
Included 32 jars of fish medi
cine.

Bcdd Protest
NEWTON,-Mass (AP) — 

Three Newton high school 
students have s ts| ^  a bald 
p n ^ t  agaiast long, Beatia- 
style lydrcutt- .
, Richard CAprtIo, Pet^r An- 
aese and Boaaccl show
ed up fo f  does Thursday 
with their heads shaved.

Schod officials have not 
ordered them to put their 
hath back on.

Lodge Says U.S. 
Sho^d Set Goal 

Of Viet Unity
PTITSBURGH (AP) — Hie 

eventual reuniflcatkm of North 
and South Viet Nam should be
come a goal of United States 
foreign polciy, according to John 
Lodge.

Lodge, a resident of Westport, 
Oo*m., is the brother of Henry 
Cabot Lodge, the U.S. ambas
sador to South Viet Nam, and 
wais himself ambassador to 
Spain during (he Eisenbower ad
ministration.

His suggestion that the U.S; 
commit itself to reuniting the 
halves of Viet Nam came during 
a meeting with newsmen ’Thurs
day before he spoke to the 
Pittsburgh World Affairs Coun
cil. Lodge Is currently serving 
as chairman of the Foreign Pol
icy Research Institute of the 
University of Pennsylvania.

“ I suspect the Vietnamese 
have as much desire for unifi
cation,’ ’ he said, "as the Ger
mans, or as we would have If 
the North were divided from 
the South.”  - ^

Fbr the United States to make 
such a proposal, Lodge said, 
would “ strike a note that would 
have all kinds of appeal."

TB CASES HIGH 
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 

About a million of Thailand’s ̂ 0 
million population has tubercu
losis, an official of the Tubercu
losis Suppression AssociaUon 
says.

Ready fe display!
INDOORS OR 
OUTDOORS

Htndy ‘‘Sente’’ needs no work. Is elrtady printed on wsathireraef >A' thick Homssots. For d isplay on
I! ■ ■lawns, porch, roofs, or Indoors—asslly lastsnsd with nails or screws. 5 feet high and 30" widt. Budget prictd.

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

Manchester265 Center St.

-J:..

* ""f
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w im i
CHORD ORGAN

’ 2 4 ' “
EA SY  TERl^S!

S' *ct>% 
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Now . . .  something new 
in men’s gift-giving

B R I T I S H  S T E R L I N G
^ C LU S IV E  TOILETRIES FOR MEN

A  em ashlng a fte r sh ave and a  cologne that lasts from  d u sk  to  
daw n. M ake him  a legend in hia own tim e. G ive British  Sterling. 
(You m ay both go dow n in history.)
Prom  $ 3 .5 0  to  $1 0 .0 0

S H O O
917 MAIN STREET

, OPEN EV ER Y  EVENINCI— EX C EP T  SAT. 
CHRISTMAS E V E  TILL 5:30

MANCHESTER

<

(OUier Models lli Stock)

PLAY THE BRAND NEViTi/IAGNUS 
CUSTOM IN JUST 60 SECONDS
Discover the thrill—In your child and yourself— 
of being able to pidy music in just seconds. ; .  without 
expensive lessons. You'll be able to play just by follovyina 
the exclusive Magnus numberirig systerh. both the 
melody and chords of your favorite songs, including ja z t 
opera, hymns; classics and pop tunes.
Magnus Electric Chord Organs are the perfect g ift for 
young or old. Come in and try one today.

i M A R L O W f ^
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN m a i n  STREET —  MANCHESTER 
• FREE PARKING FRONT Yu ear  ;

OPEN TONIGHT fill 9

Yatmouth Castle 
Owner Suspects 
Arson in Blaze
TORONTO (A P ^ ^  •Hie To- 

nmto Star ha« I r^ r te d  that 
Jack Sokoloff, the'idwner o( the 
Yarmouth Oaotle, easra there is 
"no doubt In the world”  that 
arson caused the lire aboard the 
cruise ship.

"R  could have been a flrebug, 
or a disgruntled seaman or a 
professional arsonist but there’s 
no doubt In the world it was no 
accident the ship went down,”  
the newspaper quoted Sokoloff 
os saying In a world copyright 
dispatch from New York Thurs
day.
^The Star said Sokoloff told 

staff writer Jack Cahill in ah 
Interview in New York that he 
and some associates have storb 
ed a private investigation.

A U.S. Coast Guard board of 
Inquiry Is now conducting hear

ings in Nassau into the dlsuder 
Nov. IS in which 90 lives w ere ' 
lost The rtilp sank while eo< 
route from Miami, Elo., to Nos- 

'SOU.
The Star e M  recorde o f the 

U.S. Maritime OOmmlsskm 
show the Yarmouth Castle la 
oumed by Charade Steomabip 
Co, (d Panama, which in turn is 
owned by Commander Invest
ments,' Ltd., o( Nassau.

Ihe newspajwr said Sokoloff, 
ti 47^ear-old Canadian, owiui 
Commander Investments.

L K 9  FLORIST
.o M .« I F T 'lH e F .

Rt. **At.ni>i«egi
e YES. WE bR E ivaR  «
Fiowen for on nnnealnBw; 
Weddings, Fhneeels, Out 
Flowers and Ootsogee. . .

HAND PLANNED
LONDON (AP) —  The bOnla. 

try t>f Health'aays Britain’s first 
prototype of an electronic hand 
tor amputeee will be tried out 
next year.

The hand is designed tor per-' 
sons whose forearm has been 
amputated. Operating slgiuUs 
are taken from remnant mus
cles in the forearm by surface 
electrodes. The muscles are 
stimulated by the electric opr- 
rents.

GE0R6E N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTIINI
AND

DEGORATma
FUI4<Y INSURED 
Caii d P .M .-9PJIL 

Phone «4S-XM4

DONT JUST GIVE AN ARCHERY SET
FREE INSTRUCTION 

GIVEN AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

by th« PROS AT
E A M u n n s

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

Vt O FF ON SELEC TED  
N EW  BOWS W H ILE T H E Y  LA S T

HALL'S
Arrow and Archery

LA N E S  and PRO SHOP
BIIDDIiB TURNPIKE UNDER BONANZA STEAK HOUSE

ACROSS FROM PARKADE.

A M E m C A 'S  L .A R 3E S T  PAM ILV  G LO TH IN e CH Am ,-v,

M
BOYS’  IVY AND 

CONTINENTAL SUITS
BO YS ’ SPORTCOATS 

AND  BLAZERS

1 4 . 9 5
SIZES
«-12 1 0 . 9 9

SIZB
S.I2

M-

Comp, value 18.95
Here’s a selection to please every 
boy! New fabrics in 3-button Ivy ' 
models, 2 or 3 button continent^ 
models. Black, iridescent tones.

Comp, value 14.95
Handsomely tailored of pure virgin 
wools and wool-Orlon*acryIic Mends 
.. .take your pick of new patterns 
and roost wanted cdors in Mazers.

FMF Sizn 13-20..FglF SIZES 13-20....... comp. vaf. 23.95
HUSKY SIZES 12-20............... 13.95 <wnp. vo(. 23.95

coMFurr MusuriONS etciuotp run we bum  nut as hi snoin

15.99 toaip. vriL 
I0J5

BO YS ’ SU M -LO O K  
W E S S  S LA C K S

Comporobis
valtf* 4.953 . 9 9

V
WITH

A ’-'.

FARMINGTON
ROUTE «l(SCOTT SWAMP ROAD) 

AT ROUTE 177 (PLADTVIIXE AVB,) ,

Big assortment of beautiful, young 
d rra^  — mods, A-line, jumpers, jumpggb 
and-bkmse sets, atted, pleated s t ) ^  
Cottons, cotton corduroys, rayons,' 
blends. . ,  solid colors, prints.

____  , a -

s m t  WNV • We have no hney SsIwMl
YOU SAVE * *’* "e credit chargeel

M  - - - -  - • We he»e no credit loakesi
AT ROM^I HAU e Yoo tave baeause era tavai

SOUTH WINDSOR
t ROUTE S ON

'E A ST HARTFORD LDIH
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Hanuhkah Festiml Starts 
At Sundown on Saturday

S h e - s  a i i
By DORIS BELDINO

—. .  w , About five years ago
' th* Jowtoh BVwtlvoI, of poHMea in Judea, prohibiting Raymond Flavell of

^•nukkoh or jPenot of Ligtato, 58 Wellwood Circle, Ver-
wttl begin tomorroTv et sutt* includiiig tlie Sabbath and bPffAn AArlv in tlie f&ll ^  DWRurniw W. ^  Jewish mode of worship; began ̂ n y  m me lau
down and wm continue tor ^  ĵ e year 168 the Judeong, her Christinas
•Ight day* through Sunday, under the leademhlp of the Mac- gifts. “Having plenty of
]6ac. 26. The festival' is cele- cabeea, a heroic group of pa- time,” she said, '1 decided to
bratedwith coadlellgiKrarvices rebemng aptat^ a.  ̂ the Syrian oppressors and in the different *wsys to wrap each

w i t h  C h r i s t m a s  W r a p p i n g ^

wt the home each evening of 
fiw holklay. Beginnkig'witfa one

Syrian oppresson i 
ensuing war defeated the invad- 
cm arid freed the country of for;

gift.”  Her friends were so de
lighted with her efforts that

scraps of anything available,”  
are becoming so well known that 
she is constantly besieged with 
requests to “wrap something 
special.” Much ot her spare

o a ^ e  on the first night, the Considering the migW »he has continued the custom,
of the Greek empire, this ric- Christmas but

eorti suoce^ve evening until ^ ry  wak truly a miraculous throughout the year for oU 
1̂  ^ e ig t o t  candles are IH on achievement. In a celebraUon gift-giving occasions, 
toe last evening of toe hoUday. lasted for eight days the Now her artistry, with wrap-
^  the benediotion redted over Maccabees purified the Temple plng paper, ribbon, cardboard, 
toe candles, gratitude is ex- Jerusalem wfatch had been de- and, as She puts Ha, ‘Trita and 
pressed to God for “ the mlr- med by the pagans and rededl- 
Odes which took place in those ^ated it to the service of God. 
da3TS, at this MOson.”  jt  jg jjjjg victory and this re-

The ’ ’miracles”  referred to in dedication that is commemor- 
thle beneifiction were the events ated in the Festival of Hanuk- 
tvtalch took place in Judea in kah, and in the home and in the time is. taken up decorating 
the second te’ntory B. C. when 'Synagogue,, gratitude is ex- gifts for friends and acquaint- 
Ihe Judeans expeBed the Hel- pressed to God for His deliver- ances and .when asked why 
lenlatlc Syrians from toelr coun- ance of the Judean ancestors she did not bo this on a pro- 
try. ’Ihe Syralns had been toe from the yoke of oppression. “The fessional basis she said “I 
masters of Judea since the festival thus stands for religious consider my art, 
death o f Alexander ’The Great freedom arid It serves as a rar- 
In toe third centufy BQ. F w  a petual reminder of the dedlca- 
While the Judeans, though \mder ttbn and commitment that this 
foreign rule, 'were i>ermltted to great human Ideal requires, 
follow toe tenets o f their faith During the hoUday, glfte are 
and to worship God in toelr exchanged, special games are 
own way. But In the second cen- played by the children, and
tury BC toe Syrians pullers be
gan to intensify toe spread of the religious schools dealing 
Hellenism In toe (3reek empire with the story of Hanukkah.
and initiated also oppressive ---------- ^^--------
\------------ :-------------- ;---------------

Homemade

R A V IO LI
f b e s D o r  f r o z e n

Doz, 30e
H. PASQUALINI

948  ̂Avery St., VTapplng
TEL. 644̂ 0604

as some
call it, strictly a hobby and Will 
not risk becoming commercial
ized by taking payment fpr do
ing something I love.”  .

Her mother, Mrs.’ M. B. 
HaueiSen of Manchester, says,

- - ‘taiy daughter hOs .always been
dramatiiiatioiu are presented^ in able to decorate a package bet- 

— ter than anyone else in the fam
ily and started when she was in 
kindergarten.” "The only com
plaint Mrs. Hauielsen has about 
her daughter’s hobby is "that 
she makes it impossible to re
move the contents from the cre
ations without destroying them.” 
Her daughter seemed amused 
at this observation and obvious
ly plans the gifts to delight re
cipients before opening as well 
as after.

One of the most impressive 
gift wraps is a rural m$dl box 
arrangement. Green cardboard 
outlined with gold cord forms 
toe receptacle. This is mounted 
on a cardboard roller which 
formerly held paper towels, and 
is now covered with red ribbon. 
’Bhe mailbox and roller is 
mounted in a block of plastic 
foam. Mrs. Flavell took some 
green Hawaiian lels, left over 
from a luau, cut them in strips 
and pasted them on toe base to 
simulate grass. Sprigs of holly, 
bits of evergreen" and a few 
blossoms decorate the arrange
ment, and a large bow of fine 
ribbon is placed rakishly at one

Game Licenses 
Now Available

’Town Clerk Edward TomkieV 
announced today that Connecti
cut game licenses 
available for the year 
menclng Jan. 1, 1066.

He said that they may be ob
tained in his office in the Mu
nicipal Building, and at Nassiff 
Arms, Blish Hardware and 
Manchester Surplus Sales.

are now 
com-
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P a tn m s l i s t  
S till G row s

The patnms conunlttee of too- 
Manchester Cl'Vic Orchestra on- 
noimces tts sixth list of contri
buting members' and patrons, 
and wishes to express its grati
tude for the generous response 
to its iniritations for siqiport <4 
the orchestra.

'The first concert of the seasoB. 
will be presented on Wednesday. 
Jan. 5 in Bailey Auditorium oA 
Manchester High School. "

Additional contributing menW’ 
hers are the Bantly Oil Ck>. an i 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward JS. 
Reardon.

Other patnms include M rt!
R. T. Baseler, Mr. an|l Mrft’ 
Henry T. Becker, Mr. arid Mrs,! 
Fred T. Bllsh m . Mr. and Mn^"; 
Sam Diamond, Mr, and Mrsii 
Glenden J. Dunlap, Mr. and MrL' 
Raymond L. ElUs, Mr. and Mr^ 
Vincent Genovesl, Mr. and Mrsr 
Paul B. Groobert, Mr. and Mrft 
Phillip Harrison, Mrs. Charles
S. House, Mr. John F. Jackso^' 
Mr, and Mrs. Francis J. K eef^  
Mrs. Ellen K. lirigard

Also, Dr. and Mrs. Georgjk' 
Lundberg Sr., Mr. and Mira. Wit- 
liam Malkenson, Mr. and MrO,. 
Matthew M. Morlarty, Nassiff 
Arms, Atty. and Mrs. Joins 
O’Oonnor, Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert; 
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Russeli' 
Prentice, Mr. and Mrs. Jome^ 
J. Romayko, Miss Anna, OL- 
Sampson, Mr. and Mrs. Vito £  
Sarli, Dr. and Mrs. Walter bjgj 
Schardt, Dr. and Mrs. Dougla» 
H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. N o r m ^  
Spec tor and Mrs. Arthur 'VKr 
Strenge.

’TRAFFIC PREDICTION 
CHICAGO (AP) — Between 

560 and 660 persons may die in 
traffic accidents during the na
tion’s three-day Christmas 
weekend according to the Na
tional Safety Council.

The council said ’Thursday that 
American motorists would drive 
an estimated 11.3 billion miles 
during the period, from 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 28, to midnight 
Sunday, Dec. 26. On an average 
nonholiday weekend motorists 

el some 8.9 billion 
rds indicate 

dangerous 
(is, Howard PJ46, 

jpr^dant, said.

covering toe bowl turn It into 
a Jolly snowman, auid a bright 
red bow tie completes toe il
lusion.

An ordinary box has been 
turned into a sleigh by slanply 
adding inverted candy canes as 
runners and filling in the top 
with a large ribbon bow and 
tinsel. Sides of another box 
have been built up wlto scal
loped green construction paper 
edged with tinsel, and, ■with a 
paper wheel in front mounted 
on plastic foam tubes and legs, 
It has been turned into a hand
some little wheelbarrow filled

tVAPPING POST OFFICE

’The Wapping Post Of
fice will observe special 
hours this weekend. Post
mistress Mrs. Shirley Little 
has announced that windows 
will be open at the post of
fice tomorrow, from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., and Sunday, from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

District Board Considers 
Reducing Zone Change Bid

Center
. 501 E A S T  M IDDLE TP K E.— 643-9338 

OPEN THIS SAT. TO 9 P.M.

CHRISTMAS
SALE

SLOT CAR SETS

side of the box.
For the wedding of a friend’s

i-ji'gjiilftpghterj Mrs; Flavell made, A^wlth a largo rtobon bow.
silver mailbox trimmed in ^  dweUlng for Santa <31aus 

itWhlte'r satin, with'0i tiny wed- 
ding party at its base. This 
was used to collect the cards 
most brides receive at their re
ception and, the bride’s mother 
reported, was one of the con
versation pieces o f . the event.

Some lucky youngster on 
Mrs. Flavell’s gift ,ll.<rt will find 
his present wrapped in a bright 
red reindeer, about two feet 
tall. The antlers are made from 
tree branches and a sprig of 
holly Is placed behind each of 
ite ears. ’This w m  made from 
ah empty suit box. The gift is 
■olaced in the body of toe gay 
little copy of one o f Santa’s 
helper.

(>dd-shaiped gifts that pre
sent problems to many eeem^to 
Inspire Mrs. Fla-vell. She hM 
wrapped a bowl In several 
thicknesses of -white tissue pa- 
ner, gathered It at the top and 
hid the gathers with a tall 
green top hat complete ■with 
holly trim. Two large black 
eyes and a smiling red mouth 
nosted on toe

hM bebn riiade from ti bo4 cov
ered with brlck-pattemed crepe 
paper with a corrugaited paper 
roof. In front of the house a 
giraffe stands guard. He has 
been made of an inverted candy 
cane with legs and heed of 
mustard colored construction 
paper.

’The materials used for mtuiy 
of the decorations are ingen
iously simple. A topiary tree on 
a silver background hM been 
made of a large bow of fine rib
bon -with a trunk of contrast
ing ribbon and set in one half 
of an ordinary paper cup. Oth
er boxes are covered with 
poinsottias, large bows wlto 
poodles nestling in their depths, 
felt stockings with dolls at toe 
top, snowmen made from bits 
and pieces o f felt and honey
comb OhristmM beBs.

Red and white plMtlc foam 
letters are pMted on the front 
of what appears to be a book.

Flavell’s favorite packages. She 
made it by covering the edges 
of a large box with striped pa
per to imitate pages, and at
taching construction p a p e r  
around the box and overlapping 
It for toe cover of the book.

Besides the hours spent on 
her hobby, Mrs, Flavell finds 
time to care for her home and 
family, which includes her hus
band, a daughter, Gail, 18, and 
a son, Roger, 15, and fill a full
time position at Aldon Spinning 
Mills, Talcottville.

Strangely enough, her family 
likes their gifts wrapped simp
ly, but perhaps It is because 
toey cannot bear dismantling 
her artistic creations to get to 
whatever may be inside.

’The directors of the 8th Dis
trict, when they meet Monday 
night at 7:30, will consider a 
proposal from the Town Plan
ning Commission (TPC) to re
duce to about five acres its zone

Seasonal Music i  
At SA Sunday^
The Salvation Army -will pr£r 

sent special seasonal music «  
both the 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.nt 
services on Sunday at the dtCIi 
del. M

The Citadel Band and Songy 
sters, under the leadership ^  
Bandmaster Robert RichardsoB 
and Songster leader Lillla|  ̂

on,. _ _  1 Perrett, have planned a musK
The compromise proposal was program around toe tradfi

l x  ChrlstmM. - -area residents who had object- ^^rvices are open to tiro
ed to rezonlng the entire 16 public. ^

Corps members will note tlirib 
’The TPC hM asked the dls- the evening service hM be4S 

trlct directors to resolve one changed from 7 p.m. to 5 p.nK.

Ti,. c o n « , t ^  . t  . t a .  s „ “' ^
" “ l P "  P”  powiwnue.; It ca»containing the Diatrict’f  Sow- 

age Treatment 
The

property 
Zone A designation to Industrial 
Zone.

A Nov. 8 hearing on the re
quest produced considerable op-

rAoimont Pionf ' remain a private road, or it can ■-----  _
f  t. Uf E t S I  ““  I  PmPHrf Wotlc«4 j

ty from Its Residence ^
ART SCHOOL PRESIDENT - " I n  M em oriaiii
NEW YORIC (A P)-G llbert K.

Granet, executive vice president
position from area residents, Famous Artists School in God took hor home, H waa Hia wlH
who expressed fear that the Oonn., w m  elected '* ""
land, if rezoned, would be sold of the school Thurs-
to industrial developers, with a Fred Ludekens, one of
resulting traffic hazard for chll- .school’s founders, was
jfeu  named chairman.

Eighth District Counsel John succeed Albert Dome,
LaBelle told the ’TPC that the Wednesday.
district wanted the change to _________________  ■
conform with town regulations

s:i

with the title, “Merry Christ- 
front of paper mas Dad.”  ’This is one of Mrs.

CUSHING AILING
BOS’TON (AP)—Richard Car

dinal Cushing, 70, hM canceled 
appointments and will remain in 
bed and fight recuxrance of a 
fever.

A spokesman said the cardi
nal’s illness WM not serious and 
that his doctors advised rest.

Last Saturday the Roman 
Catholic archbishop of Boston 
made his first public appear
ance in 10 days after a bout 
with fever.

But in our hearts she liveth sUU.
; ______  Son and Dauohters

In Memoriam
In hrirlnx memory ot Mrs. Var- 

garet -E. Brockhaus who possM away, <jn Dec. 17. 1963.
Sadly missed by

Her Euriiy

and to permit for additions to 
facilities now':on the property.

He said that the district has 
plans for converting its present 
primary treatment sewage plant 
to a secondary treatment plant 
and to construct a new adjoin
ing primary treatment plant, 
sometime in the future.

Atty. LaBelle said that he 
could foresee no objection to ac
ceptance of a compromise, for 
reducing to about five acres the 
Ix)rtion to^be rezoned.

M arlow ’s Reconimends—

r d e

quality...
THE PERFECT GIFT .

R E V E L L
4 L A N E  1/32 SET. Reg. $100.00 . , ..........9 7 9 4 ^
2 L A N E  1/32 SET. Reg. $55.00 ............... S44J9S
2 L A N E  1/32 SET. Reg. $40.00 ............. .9 34 4 13
STROM BECKER ,
SLOT CAR SETS. Reg. $30.00 ............... .$ 19 4 15

$30 TYCO TRAIN  S E T ............................$24418
$40 TYCO TRAIN  SET .......... ................$32.95
$17TYCO  TRAIN  SET  .......................... $12415
$25 TYCO TRAIN  SET ........................... $19.95
$20 A.HJM. TRAIN S E T  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .$144)5

ASSORTED
TYCO TRAIN GARS

H.O. ROAD RACE SETS
AURORA. Reg. $25     ............ NOW $19.95
AURORA.Reg. $20 . . . . . . . . . . . .NOW$174)5

NOW

. 9 9ATLAS
$LOT GJW SETS'n KITS

Dyno-Oliargar
1/M tb KUZr CAR KITS, R ef. 91X.M ..........NOW fM «

OAR K R 8. B«ff. «7A» NOW 95<M

FAfllT ON VELVET W o  0FF|
TYCO M  A lU S  H;0. 
ROAp J^CE CAfLA

$ 4 . 9 9

.■-s«a*«5a

PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER! 
PLAYS OH BAnERY or AC *
WITH TRUE FIDELITY and TONE
Now you can enjoy Dokorder quality in a rugged, 
lightweight (3.5 lbs.) fully transistorized, precision 
tape recorder. The PT-18C operating on battery or 
AC is the perfect gift for the student, salesman, 
lecturer, teacher, inusician, etc. With more than a fuU 
hours play on a single 3W reel, the PT-18C plays 
back at VA and 3% ips with exceptionally true 
fidelity. Features include: Dokorder fiapstan Drira, 
Neon recording light, practically IndOstructibla case.

H  Come in for a demonstration today. ^

Em a o l o w i
9UAUTY FURNITURE DEFT.

. DOWNTOWN MAIN STRIDET, MANOHBflmR 
TRER PABKINO FRONT AND m a k  (mf SKraU

OPEN T O N K ^  till f
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W i n c k o r

Boy Scouts Seek Return 
Of Contaminated Ice Balls
'Mwn '^cttutlns ofticlfcls are ;iUsacrtoeabl« odor, copper tul< 

MOklnc tOM le«t of the paokOges P»*te w u  added to the Nelpalo 
of 'ice . balls,'* water-filled In anoiA6r odor.
IfMUc balls intended a* reuse- ^  council win
able drink coolers, that town ask the town health officer. Dr. 
scouta sefd ah a fund raising Deemontt McOann, to check the 
project earlier this year. The coming from the reser-
•taU has. ruled the “ ice balls” ’ ubrary Consdiaiit 
■X* 'contaminated. , •  The town council, and'library

Scouting officials have cm- board will meet with Kenneth 
noiMOod that 156 of the l63 Shaffer, the library consultant 
packages of “ice balls” dlstri- -studying town library needs, 
bated to town residenta have t*- t® discuss the recom- 
been retrieved by members of .niendatlons made In his report. 
Boy Scout Troop M. youth choir of Our Sav-

The ice balls, which have been LuO>ei«i Church will re- 
aolid throughout the state by tonight at 7. The parish
acouft uniU, clubs and other or- rehearse tonight at 8.
gaa^ationa, have been found Unto You Is Bom A Savior”
to ' be contaminated and , have *** theme of the Sunday
been ordered withdrawn frtwn Christmas program at
sale and destroyed. ®*'ur«h «t 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

Town Scout officials ha^e y * " '  Pantomine, groUp
been xequesUng the return of reciUtion
the “ ice balls” since the possi-
bUity of contamination was first h„
discovered. supper and party will be held.

Scout Papep* Drive
Anyone ptiU possessing “ice- Boy Scout Troop 186 will hold 

balls -obtained from local a paper drive tomorrow from-® 
scouts are being asked either to am. to 4 p.m. Residents in the 
write a postcard to "Scout- -Wapping area are being asked 
master. Troop 62, South Wind- to tie papers and magazines in 
aor,” or to contact Pred Eldlund, bundles light enough for the 
Hilton Dr., and give his name scouts to carry, 
and address. The items will be 'Gulliver’s Travels’
picked up by scouts and the pur- The Avery Street School PTA 
chase price refunded. will sponsor "Gulliver’s Trav-

Kven if the ice balls have al- els,” an animated cartoon movie, 
ready been destroyed or shipped tomorrow from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
out ^  state, the purchase price Chaperones will be provided, 
will still be refunded by the ' Square Dance
scouts. The South Windsor Square

The source of contamination Uance Club will hold a club lev- 
is the water used inside the dance and Christmas party 
plastic spheres. tonight at the Wapping Ele

mentary School. Dancing will
lob

Snowstorm Paridng . ,  » .
Town Manager Terry V. ® ’

prenkel today reminded resi- menderflprenkel today ......... . .vo.-
dearts that the police depart-
ment has started to enforce the one for a gentleman,
snowstorm street parking ban.
Residents are being urged to

f move their vriiloles from the
streets during and after storms. f f “ P’
to permit snow removal by the
pubUc works crews and to r«- and cayot
«uce the posslbUity of acci- f T n f  day,broiled hamburger on roll, rel-

Pointo Chips, butteredA dF0OD0 IdBivin  ̂ cftTs on toMrn a t*» jgTeeTi Deaiis. apricota: Wednes-
storms sm ^^ibiw t tn « ti*« ^̂ nJiftn spaghetti with

» e i r  r '  balls and cheese, tossed
8̂ ’^on salad with French dress-

^  ‘"S ’ 'Cherry crisp, bread and
and impounded. butter; Thursday, manager's

Last year, resident coopera- decision; Friday, no school.
Hon was excellent, Sprenkel '
■*i<f. Advertisement;

He suggested that residents Domestic Work Wanted by
park their cars in their drive- day. Transportation arranged, 
ways in the evening, because Call — Temporary Help. 522- 
many storms begin late at 6159 or 568-3250. 
night and In the early morning ______  '
hours, desipte favorable early 
evening weather forecasts.

Subdivision Approved 
Preliminary and final ap

proval for a three-lot subdi
vision on Oakland Rd., owned 
by George R. Meade, Buckland 
Rd., has been granted by the 
planning and zoning ^m m is- 
•ion.

Joseph Carlno, chairman,

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

G enkas Group 
Adds New Firm
HARTFORD (AP) — Security 

aa^^ ’ttat, u'S‘e“r‘ u»e 1 ^ “ ^ -  Group Companies has
Ing regulations, any property P'^rchased the Metropolitan Fire 
di-vided into three or more lots Assurance Co. of Hartford, 
is classed as a subdivision. Security board chairman E.

No houses will be constructed daytqn Gengraa announced the 
on the property on Oakland Rd. acquisition ’Thursday, 
at this time; Metropolitan was founded in

Police Exams 1982 by a merger of the Fire
Written examinations will be Reassurance Co. of New York 

held Dec. 27 for applicants for and the Metropolitan Fire In- 
the position of patrolman. Town surance Co. of New York, and 
Manager Terry 'V. Sprenkel has assets reported at 816,942,- 
aays there -are six candidates 917.
for the three vacancies which The company had net written 
axist. Oral exams -will be held premiums of 85,348.799 in 1964 
Ikter. on reinsiu-ance totaling 810,766,-

Water Complaint 031.
The public health and safety Gengras did not report the 

oommittee of the town council price paid to the former owner, 
has !-ecelved a complaint from Soclete Anonyme Francaise de 
residents on Oak St. on the con- Reassurances of Paris, for the 
ditlon of water supplied by the purchase of all MetroppHtan 
Connecticut Water . Co. The stock.
complaint state.s that, after no- The company operates solely 
tlfying the water company of a as a reinsurer.

TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS

Famous Name

HAIR DRYERS

MFG. LIST 
29.95

MFG. LIST 
24.95

MFG. LIST 
. 15.95

OUR PRICE
$ 2 1 * 9 5
OUR PRICE
$ 1 0 . 9 5

OUR PRICE

U l ”
ALL GUARANTEED

w e s t o w n*  "  PHARMACY ■ ^PHARMACY
459 HARTFORD RD.—649-9949 I

Shipper Order*ipper 
3^;rfew Veigcls 

From  E v ic ts

All You Need Is a Driver, Fellas
Therell be no driving golf balls over the range at Golf Land on Rt. 83 in Vernon for.awhila, 
but you can drive a skimobile across the snow. Six of these machines are on hand there. 
A mile and a half course has ben laid out over the dips, curves and stream for the machines 
which will go to 35 m.p.h. The sklmobiles are gasoline powered, and a cleated belt running 
the length of the machine digs in to drive It forward. ’The skimobile will hold either two 
adults or one adult and two children, and will take about 20 minutes to cover the trail. The 
course will be lit at night. Pictured in the machine la Chester Rau, who takes care of the 
akimobiles. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

A’nnCNS, Orsees - (AP) — 
Greek sMpowner Achilles Fran- 
gM M  has pigned a contract to 
pay 1106 mUlipn for U  nsw aMps 
built by tha govlst Union.

FrOiiCistas, edx> owns the 
F nn eo aupping oo. of Athens, 
seM he signed the agreement 
with the Soviet govemmerit in 
Moecow Pec, l.

The rtilps will include freight
ers, refrigeration ships and fish
ing trawlen totaling 600,000 tons 
In d e s d ^ g h t  tonnage.

The Hist Of the ships is due In 
P lraep  next week. The others 
are now being buiU In the Odes
sa and Leningrad ahlpyante. 
Dehvary is to be completed by 
1070, Frangistae said.

Payment -wUl be made with 
850 million in Greek agricultural 
products, mainly tobacco, and 
the belance in convertible cur
rency.

The 65-year-oId shipowner 
said this is the flret big Greek 
order to be placed in Soviet 
shlpyarfls. Other Greek shi
powners normally order from 
Japanese or Ralian yeids, but 
Frangistoa said: ” We found So
viet ships of better conMnieUon 
■and prices are lower.”

AU sMpe will fly the Grettc 
flag, Frangistas said.

The Atbenlan-bom shipowner 
operates a fleet 6f 83 other car
go vessels totaling 850,000 tons.

FLICTCHER BLISS C0« of manohesttee

*When You Think o f GUut, 
Think o f Fletcher^

64M 5t1

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
New la ttM Hme to bring In your aoreena to be repaired. 

Storm window glaaa replaced

Insurancemen 
Attack Ruling 

By Comptroller
A’TLANTA. Ga. (AP)—An or

ganization of insurance agents 
has filed Federal Court suits 
attacking a ruling by the Comp
troller of the U.S. Currency and 
asking that Georgia’s largest 
bank be prevented from selling 
insurance.

The two suits were brought 
Thursday by the Georgia As.so- 
elation of Independent Insurance 
Agents and four of its members 
and backed by the National A.s- 
sociatlon of Insurance Agents 
Inc. (NAIA).

Wiliam E. Webb Jr.. Presi
dent of the NAIA, said in a pre
pared statement, “ the .sale of 
insurance by banks is in viola
tion of the intent of Congress,

Federal and State laws and the 
public interest.

” Our legal action has been 
taken not only to defend the 
150,000 independent insurance 
agents in this country, but also 
to serve the public interest,”  he 
said.

The Georgia association asked 
the court to declare null and 
of the U.S. Chirrency, that Na
tional Banking Act a 1963 ruling 
by James J. Sa.xon, Comptroller 
of the U.S. Currency, that Na
tional Banks could serve as 
agents and receive commissions 
for selling Insurance incidental 
to banking business.

The ruling would allow Nation
al Banks to sell insurance in 
cities with populations of more 
than 5,000 and to retain as in
come the commissions or other 
compensations received.

The organization, which said 
it has about 3,000 members in 
Georgia, contended these agents

were losing income because of 
Saxon’s ruling. No figures were 
given.

’The second suit asked the 
court to stop the OiUzens A 
Southern National Bank, <3eor- 
gia’s largest, from selling or 
writing automobile and home in
surance.

Couple Receives 
Identical Plates 
For Two Cars

AUTO B U SS INSTALLED 
BU SS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FIraplaea and Uoor) 
PICTURE FRAMINB (all types) 
WINUOW and PLATE BU SS

*6 O'clock SwUr Ends
MELBOURNE — Australians 

of Victoria State will have bars 
open until 10 p.m. In 1966. The 
former closing hour, 6 p.m. 
created an expression for after
work drinking: "The 6 o’clock 
swill.”

6 MILUON IN UNIVERSmES
NEW YORK — American col

lege* and universities enrolled 
5,320,000 students in the last full 
school year. By con-trast,
French universities enrolled
wily 200,000.

BOerON (AP) — Here’s the 
latest mlxup over 1966 Maasa- 
ohuseiW* auto registration*: 
‘ ‘his”  a*id "her”  license plates 
that are too weH matched.

In fact the auto plates sent 
to Mr. and Mrs. Oharlee Mo
reno for their t'wo care were 
not really matched—they were 
identical. Both bore the number 
179850.

Registry officials, w h o . ad
mitted there have been more 
difficulties over registrations 
this yeejf than ever before, 
were at a lose to expWn how 
the Morenos got two sets of 
plates with the same number.

Other motorists have re
ceived plates of the wrong year 
or wrong number, plates with 
unmatched numbers or plates 
with numbers out of line.

JEWELRY

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS
ON ALL

APPLIANCES
: p o i j r d t r

TURKEY BONUS
r K t t
15 lb. TURKEY

/
•

WITH EACH HOTPOINT
MAJOR APPLIANCE

PURCHASED
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

H ^ o n it3 0 'n u if»w ilii 
removable TefJon*H5oated oven w alk!

^  ' ! « » '  «tth« range orwash them In the sink. They’re coated with Taflon* Dii PAn®>r̂ tra. 
acle. non-stick fjnlsh. Even taked^Tg^iS^^^^ 
soap and water—no scouring. Many other deluxe features su ch u

ovsn wKh glass dow. N ^ s  the time to get this wondsrful range whHs It’s saia-Driaed h.inw

KREM ENTZ
JEW ELR Y

C U FF LINKS 
TIE TA CKS

Barometers —  Clocks 
Speidel Watch Bonds 
and Ident. Brqcelots

Buxton Billfolds

Hotpoint 16 lb. washer does 
two loads of wash at once!

nsw Hotpoint 2-cyda wssher does 
In one load what your old machine 
doss In two. Gets 15 pound loads rsally 
clean because H has a bigger tub. more 
horsepower and stronger parts than 
most washers. Yst It washes 2-lb- loads 
without extra attachments. No.ruet 
porcelain flnish. Inside and out at no extra cost 
Model LWS50

Deloxe no-frost 
refrigerator-freew rolls out 
on wheels for easy cleaninĝl
This large capac(ty .model is toadsd 
With many axciusivafMturas: tampan* tura-controllad butter bln • eoverod 
porcelain meet keeper - large porcelain 
in' p o tab le  crisper • new step- shelf for flsMble storage • separata 
eheesa kaapar • no-frost eeavsnleiioa 
lor less than s  penny a day.
Modal CrraidF

I  I v l p L O l j l d t r  I ln l  with the fiaatant i a  want moat 

nfrntitkSm.kti f  n It* jlMM/regsraasaig'esShd dMdz' >■ *'

W  PAYM ENTS TILL M ARCH  TA lfE 2 Y EA R S  TO PA Y

W. CORMIER aSTO!"
g

3 2 - 3 4  O A K STREET >-*MANCHESTER 
OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P M.

449-8869 BRAY’S
Jr

JEWELRY STORE
79J MAIN ST -̂Stxt. TtwUw Wdg;

r
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Voice of Democracy Winner
he o f this yearia Voice o f Democracy contest is Jack Katz, a senior at Manchester
Ugh SchTOl, shown receiving a $60 U.S. Savings Bond from VFW Commander George Ed- 

vards as Gilbert Hunt, head of the MHS' English department looks on. Katz, who competed 
• g^ st 75 students for the honor, will go on to the district finals In East Hartford later to 
uallfy for the national competition. His honor came as a result o f an essay and recorded 
peech on the topic o f democracy as a vital force in the world. He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Katz of 55 Crosby Rd. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

^Reuther Pledges Support 
In Grape Pickers Strike

DtetANO, Calif. (AP) — Walter 
Pi Reuther, AFLrCIO vice presi
dent, pledged organized labor’s 
Btippdri at the sdene Ihursday 
o^ a 101-day-bld gnq;ie pickers 
sMke in California’s central 
v ^ e y .

Strikers, many of the>m FUipl* 
nos and Mexlcan-Amerlcluis, 
shouted “ Viva Reuther!”  when 
the president of the United Auto 
Workers declared: "You’ve got 
to win this strike and we’re 
going to .stay with you until .you 
do.”

iReuther met with pickers In 
fifmt of -fL packing shed In Dela- 
n<̂ , 800 miles’ southeast of San 
Francisco, after a tour of struck 
vineyards.

Ruether pledged AFLrCIO 
financial support of $5,000 a 
month to back workers In their 
attempt, to 'win a $1.40 hourly 
wage, mpre pay for piecework 
and.' recognition o f  . collective 
bargaining. .

The present wage is $1.26 an 
hour plus 10 cents a box picked. 
They demand-$l.4() an hour plus 
39 cents a box picked.

JReuther promised, "We’U mo
bilize congumers 'to put the 
mbxtnium pressure on grow- 
s « .”

^ u t h e r  met later behind 
c^sed doors with grower repre- 
smtatives, but declined to com- 
nilsnt on prospects for a settle
ment. *' 1-

IThe strike centering in the 
Delano area began Sept. 8 and 

.spread among the'approximate
ly 6,000 unorganized laborers 
employed in the grape harvest.

Most of the season’s grapes 
have now been pdeked, despite 
the walkout.

Growers contend the striking 
unions, the AFL-CIO Agricul
tural Workers Organizing Com
mittee and the independent Na
tional Farm Workers Associa
tion, do not represent the labor
ers.

Reuther’s inspection -visit 
ca ^ e  after the AFL-CIO natlon- 
alj conventionin San Francisco 
plWged support for the strike.

^  civil rights group, the Stu
dent Nonviolent Crordinating

Committee, has announced 
plans for a boycott of grocery 
stores selling Delano grapes.

-As Reuther toured the Delano 
area, a spokesman for the grow
ers issued a statement in San 
Francisco which accused the 
union organizers of "resorting 
to blind revenge upon the grow
ers.”

O. W. Fillerup, executivb vice 
president of the Council of Cali
fornia Growers, said organizers 
“ have failed to convince the 
workers that the unions would 
be of benefit to them.”  .

Union pricketing on a San 
Francisco dock prevented the 
loading of a $60,(X)0 shipment of 
grapes aboard toe freighter -Rio 
Negro Valley. It was toe third 
such incident in toe San Fran
cisco Bay area since toe strike 
began.

Yule Dance Set 
By Dance Club
Manchester Square Danc(4 

Club wi'U have a Christmas 
dance tomorrow from 8 to U 
p.m. at WaddeU School, The 
event is < ^ n  to ail area square 
dance dub members.

Karl Johnston wlH call (he 
square dances end Mir. and Mrs. 
Russell White round dances.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roya 
-win be in charge of door duty. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Perry will 
head a refreshment committee 
indudlng Mr. and Mrs. <3ordon 
Rockwell and Mr. and Mlro. 
RichEird ^luwder.

Paul Bourque, dub president, 
announced that a few reservar 
tlons are open for the club’s 
New Year’s Eve dinner-dance 
and that admission is by ticket 
only.

School TV in 40 States
WASHINGTON—’The Uitlted 

States has 109 educaUonal tele
vision stations, broadcasting to 
a potential audience of 128 mll- 
lion-in 40 states, reports the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

+

m y r n a  l o y  w in s
CHICAGO (AP) — Myrna 

Loy, veteran of toe movies and 
toe stage, has been named 
winner of toe Sarah Slddons 
society’s  award given to Chil- 
cago’s Actress of the Year.

If you hear people talkinf 
but don’t undarstind thi 
words, you may havt a 
partial narva deaf nasi ion.

.EAR DRUM 
HAMINER-ANVn.-StlRRUP'' NERVE

BETERNAL EAR
\cou9ticon

A  FREE and informative booklet covering this vital 
subject will bo sent to you on roquost. luit drop us a 
card, coma in, or telephone. No obligation, of course.

If you nood 
a

Haaring Aid —  
You Dtsarva

.ait
Aeouaticenf

eiVE THE GIFT OF HEARIH6

t o iT o r

le Medic
L U ; KtiK, Soutb Vtat Nam 

(AP) — Rgt. Igora MocaiWn be- 
-gas thinking of his wife and kids 
as ths shntpmel from Ms own 
artillery sliced through the 
bamboo brush he was hiding in.

Hb thought of Ms family be- 
icauae at tMs Ume. midnl^t, he 
had exhausted every emotion 
except kmellnees.

In the hours before Ms artil
lery unknowingly made Mm a 
target, MocaUdn, 30, a quiet- 
spMcen 1st Infantry Division 
medic, had endured more than 
most men are asked to endure 
in a Utetlme.

Thera was a duel with the 
Viet Cong rifleman, then a 
nightmarish seanto for a 
wounded buddy, toe reallzatlcm 
that in Ms search he had 
crossed Into Viet Oong lines, toe 
strafing by armed helicopters, 
and hammering b y . Ms own 
fighter bombers.

’Then jhe eriillery came burst
ing through the Jungle from toe 
1st Dtvlsier, guns at Lai Khe, 
seeking out the Viet Oong that 
had attacked Mocalkln’a road 
convoy but reaching ever near
er Mm.

That was when Mooalkln 
found toneliness, and the mem
ory of Ms wife end family.

"1 Was wondering If she would 
move with the four kids from 
Denver back to Boeton with my 
folks,”  MOcalkln recalls.

”1 was wondering how she 
would find life without me after 
she got toe telegram that I ’d 
had It.

” It was so lonely, and 1 was 
so helpless out toere. But I ’d 
cried all my tears.”

Hie medic was no - softy. 
Broad-Shouldered and with pen
etrating Mue eyes, Mocalkin 
had fled to toe United States 
from Latvia when toe Oommu- 
Msts overran East Europe. 
When he grew up he made toe 
UiS. Army Ms career.

He was with eight medic bud
dies when toe Viet Otuig at
tacked the ‘Convoy, leaving three 
ambulance Jeeps isolated. Two 
of the medics were killed by 
Viet Oong lying at toe roadside. 
Three others were wounded.

After leaping from Ms Jeep 
and crawling under it, he no
ticed a green hat and then a 
raleed head 35 feet away. The

eyes flickered at hiih, a rtnr 
barrel was raised, aad there 
was a sheet of flame.

The enemy bullet punctured 
the Jeep tire near Xfocalkin’s 
head. His return volley found Its 
mark in the Viet Cong’s skull.

A U.S. doctor, Os|^. MaxwaU 
Biell d ine, lay acroas the road 
in a dltcb and cursed the fact 
that as msdlcs Ms group had 
only a minimum of weapons, 
d ine, from Spartsnburg, S.C.„ 
hsd fired off all Ms pistol am
munition early.

A Viet Oong was soon to play 
a game with Mm, toesing stones 
at Mm through toe brush to de
termine Ms exact location, d in e  
was so sure the Viet O o ^  would 
overrun Ms position that he 
planned to cut Ms arm, let the 
Mood run and play dead.

Spec. 6 Kenneth Maddox from 
Lawton,' Okla., leaped from 
Jeep to Jeep with Ms rifle 
bouncing like a macMna gun. 
He, too, was lamenting that 
medics are meant to be men of 
peace, according to Army 
manuals.

Maddox bad greater feason to 
complain when Ms weapon 
Jammed and he had to keep 
pumping by hand.

Both d ine and Maddox were 
picked up that Mght by a U.S. 
Infantry force moving up the 
bloodied Mghway.

But not Mocalkin.
He was going through Us or

deal by armed heUcopter and

tlt6tor>alinb6r. Rm i  It wiui Rm 
artlllcty, Mvury brltf h fl lu ttM 
kitUlary barngiM. Mbdalldn 
would. Iraar the Viet Osng, soma 
cf them, wwnen, tnunptiif by 
Mm toward the ewmiapa, H’kxuv 
ently carryttag their dead and 
etnUng th m  in tha mud.

MOcalkln had five eartridgea 
left in Ms rifle. When the artil
lery barrages Uftad at day
break, be moved back to tha 
Mghway where the three ambu
lance Jeeps lay twisted and 
looted.

A truck wound down the road 
but ‘ it was full of Vietnamese 
and Mocalkin turned back into 
the Jungle. With a  mirror puUad 
from a Jeep, he signaled a U.S. 
bomber Mgh In the sky.

Soon, a heUcopter daringly 
landed beside Mm and Mocalkin 
w u  back from toe dead.

An officer remembers:
"MOcalkln didn’t say anything 

t o 'u s  on theto^bopter. He 
looked straight Siead, and then 
at us. A big tear rolled down Ms 
face.”

Mocalkln’a Mght of horror 
happened a month ago, but to 
Mm it is sUU u  real u  if it hap
pened last Mght.
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BUDGE OPENS
SANDUSKY, OMo (AP) -  

The new |S.3-mllllon Thom u A> 
Edison Memorial Bridge, a 3,- 
000-foot long span across Sto- 
dusky Bay on liSke Erie, l iu  
been opened to traffic.

COIN OPERATED 
W ASH-’N-DBY GLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
lAoroM From Ffarat Nattonai 

Store Paridng Lot ^
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-Lb. Waab—35e 
8-Lb. Dry Oean—fSAO 
5 Lbs. Or Under—$L50

White House 
French Chef 
To Resign

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
White' House is losing its French 
chef, Rene Verdon, Mred by 
Mrs. John P. K enney as First 
Lady to proside over tihe presi
dent’s culsme.

Verdon is reSlgMng as of Jan. 
1 "for personal reasons,”  sold 
Elizabeth Oairpenter, press sec
retary to Mrs. Lyndcm B. John
son.

Mrs. Oaipenter said he wUl be 
replaced, but toe name of the 
new chef was not announced.

Verdon has done the cooking 
for the state dinners ht ‘which 
the President and Ms wife en
tertain -visiting dignitaries in
cluding kings and prime mlMe- 
ters.

The Johnsons also have main
tained their personal coMc, Ze
phyr Wright, who has l>een with 
the family for yearo, to operate 
the special family quarters 
kitchen for their own needs..

The New York Times reported 
today that Verdon’s departure 
had been expected in some 
quarters since toe reewrt hiring 
of a WMte House food coordina
tor, Mary Kaltman.

At the time she came to toe 
White House, Mrs. Oarpenter 
said Mrs. Kaltman would be 
coordinator for the three kitch
ens at the white house, "in the 
Interest of economy.”

The Times said Verdon insist
ed Ms resignation had nothing 
to do with the food preferences 
of President Johnson and his 
family.

But Ms gesture had not been 
totally unexpected fai profession
al circles since the appointment 
of Mrs. Kaltman several weeks 
ago, toe Times said.

Mrs. Kaltnten is a native of 
Olebume, Tex., and formerly 
was director of foods at toe 
Driskill Hotel In A-ustin, Tex.
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We are
the hard 
this cou 
No Tnt

*71 6HRISTS«S IIF T  CERTIFtMTE
pleased to be able to make this pre-holiday .offtr availablo to 

l-of-haariag in greater Hartfird. For a limited Hme, wo will hwwr 
on tward any Acouiticon hearing davjce, at • raduction of S75. 
kin Necesury. ' ■ ^

B C U L  T H IS  C O U l^ N  -
r a O N E  to r C G N E  S V

|^co«*^*»eouiiieoa. auaiaa « i K a m
James E, Iradefkk, Ceasvitaet 

D54 ASYLUM ST„ HARTFOMI. 52j|.|597

HEME BEGFJlEfe: ca n  ff  iL m r a w

' T

Flower Fashion items cannot be com
pared wifb those that are mass-produced. 
W e think you will agree for beauty and 
value our selection is the finest to be 
found. Pay us a visit and see for yourself!

85 EAST CENTER ST. 
COR. SUMMIT ST. 

649-5268

OPEN TILL 9 
TONIGHT

Artistic and Individual ARTIFICIAL 
ARRANGEMENTS of all tjrpes: For 
the wall, table, door, mirror or where- 
ever. Reasonably priced in all ranges 
— f̂rom $8.98.

Woodbury and English 
PEWTER

DO I t  YOURSEW ITEMS 
Real wreaths and sprays, as well as the.siv 
tificial—^with lush velvet bows and top line 
decorations.

Westmoreland and Fenton 
MILK GLASS—Viking and 
Italian COLORED G L A ^

Three Mountaineers 
. WOOBWARE

SYROCCO 
:WAUi PLAQUES

We Have A  Large Supply Of Fresh Holly
Also a Gift Boat Special at $1.49— Cash and C any.

y  ■
ALL VARIETIES OP CHRISTMAS PLANTS 

W ith Our Usual Feature Of 
20% OF CASH and CARRY

7
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f  f l i l P W K T ^
I !]| ĉ̂  Rockville 
I fatam m Area

t s
> ThrM .Jtodntdli itiMlants in , 

Mm fMnior Mnehlnir ptognm  wit
I ^  O n l ^ ’Ooraiecticut SteU Oot-.
'  ^  tec» n n  UklDf p « t  la the eo^'
 ̂ ~  1«(«^ Maehsr intemsh^t pro- 

gn a i, MkrMhc in ar«a sehooM 
I under experienced teechan.
~ MIm  Gertrude Koch of X

iMcna Dr., KockvlUe, an En
glish major, ia interning at 
Rockville iUgh ScImmH imdar 
David Oilphant, M iu  Judith 

'  Young and Norman Young, 
i Ronald taiglnbuhl of 116 Proa- 

peot 9t., RockviHe, ap. Induatrial 
education major, i$ interning at 

). Sykea Junior High School under 
' Jamea McCryatal and Lewla

O’Mara.
And Dennla Oesaay, 17 High 

St., Rockville, an Industrial 
education m^jor, is interning at 
East Windsor High School under 
Raleigh Folsom and Valentine 

t Kropiwnickl.
Seniors Confab 

A panel to talk with high 
school seniors about their atti
tudes toward sex has been 
scheduled for Feb. 21 at Rw:k- 
vflle High School. The program 
win be aponsored by the Tol
land branch of Children Serv
ice of OxmeoUcut.

The panel program la a result 
of a slmileT dtscuastan earlier 
tUe month among parents and 
professional leaders of the com
munity. The Rev. John Lacey of 
the Vernon Oongregational 
Chuixdi was moderator, and the 
panel bicluded several clergy- “ 
m'en, a social worker, a physi- 
elan and an aittoniey,

Chrlatmaa Eve Service 
Ihe Christmas Eve Commu

nion service of the Union Oon- 
gregaticnal wiU be held at 11 
p.m. Ohe musical porUcn of the 
service will include “ Adora
tion,”  an organ prelude; "Silent 
Mgbt,”  by Gruber, a choral in- 
troit; "O Come All Ye Faith- 
fW,”  Wade’s Cantus Diverai; 
“ The Virgin’s Slumber Song,’ ’ 
solo by Mrs. Mildred Cdeman; 
“ Away in a htanger,’ ’ by the 
choir; “ O Little Town of Beth
lehem,”  by Redner; “ Hark! the 
Herald Angels Sing,’ ’ by Men
delssohn; and “ lAiUaby,’ ’ by 
Bnhm s.

Orange Party
The Rockville Grange will 

meet at 8 tonight at the Grange 
BtU for a Christinas party. All 
members families are welcome, 
sad sboidd bring a grab bag 
gUt for an adult and presents 
for their own children. Santa 
Claus will attend and refresh- 
meats will be served.

Voter MaUng Change 
There will be a voter making 

session Saturday morning from 
t  to U  at the TVrwn Hah, Park 
Flace, in Rock'vihe. ’The aeesion 
w u  originally scheduled at the 
FubUc Safety Building on West 
Rd.; however, because the Ver
non PoUce now occupy the en- 
Mre buUding, the location of the 
sassian hae been changed.

Dean's lis t
Ooiol Ann Ouehette, 22 Char

ter Rd., RodrviBe, has been 
named to the dean’s list at Beck- 
ar Junior CoUege, Worcester, 
Maas., for the first semester. 

Sykes Ohiistmss Program 
Students at Sykes Junior High 

School win participata in a 
CbriMmas program Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the acbool auditori
um.

A  one act play, “ Why the 
Chimes Rang,’ ’ wlH be present
ed, tha school hand and chorus 
will perform Cbrietmas carols, 
and a community sing will be 
featured. No admissiim will be 
siuuYSd.

Warantee Deeda 
Joeeph Nicotera to Frances B. 

and Joseph Nicotera, land ad
jacent to the southerly aide of 
Rt. Si in Vernon.

Onasac Development Corp. to 
Vernon Realty, Inc., property In 
Forest Acres development.

Vernon Realty Inc. to Joseph 
J. and Theresa G. Petro, prop
erty in Forest Acres develop
ment >

Waldman Oonstruction Oo. to 
Stanley A. Ruganis et al, prop
erty at 29 Ridgewood Dr., Ver
non.

Joseph J. and Maureen B. Bu- 
yak to James E. Noonan and 
Sandra L. Hunter, property at 
> Hartl Dr.

Robbie L. Hubbard to* John 
S. and Joyce A. Olsaver, prop
erty at 1 Regan Rd., Vernon.

Robert P. and Dorothy E. Cal
lahan to Arthur W. Blomberg, 
lot 18, Hillcreat Dr., Vernon.

.James H. and Helen White to 
Raymond L. and Mary L. Mar
tin, lot 2, Lake St., Vernon. 
Marriage License Applications 

Joseph F. Spillane, East Hart
ford, and Judith E. Hallcher, 
Hilltop Rd., Tolland.

£iiSr» 
UKCaritlina

An^ver Churchmen Prepare a Christmas Play
The gypsies’ tale of Christmas will be told to members of 
Andover Congregational Church next WMk by Guy Outlaw, 
Garland ’rhmnen, Mrs. Gerald Anderson, Mrs. Howard Rob
erts and Ed ’Tara, here rehearsing for their performance.

Outlaw, portraying Melchior, tells the story as hla com
panions act It ou t "Chiistmaa in the Market Place’’ will be 
performed at the church Thursday, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

RALactt, N.O (AD) >-Sara 
D- Enatn, Mm flnt Nogni to an- 
tor a North OaraUna oengrsa- 
■ieiMl taco Mnoo isoi. ehal- 
langwi four wbMs m ep4 a spa- 
otat Doraoerafic pelhMury Satur
day to the lot ttatrict

V n . small, gs, a m uam sten 
hoQsawife and civU r i| ^  wotk- 
tir, is ^tempting to rally the 
support of the Nsgroea in tho is- 
county diatriet.

Oppoateg M n . Small are 
State Sen. Walter Jonea o f 
I>hrmvMlt; tabbed aa the favor- 
tta;^Don Langston, M, Wlntor- 
vllls Banker; Dr. O. Woodrow 
Pittman; 49, aa Aboskle optome- 
triat and part-time musician; 
and Roger Jackson, 47, of Mur- 
freoAoro, former leglalator.

The 1st district, along the 
noitheastem aeaboard, has 
about 103,000 registered voters— 
21,000 of them Negroes. It is aa 
area of tobacco farms and small 
fishing ports.

A general Meofloh hae been 
set Jan. 22 to fill the vacancy 
created by the death last month 
of IMmbcraUc Itep. H efteit C. 
Bonner. -

One Republican has entered 
the contest—a larity in the tra- 
diUonally Democratic area. He 
Is John East, a professor of po- 
liticial acience at Bast C arr^ a  
College.

Political observers predict a 
light turnout for the primary, a 
factor that might help the Negro 
vote.

in gra'vy, noodles or rice, peas, 
gelatin dessert; Wednesday, 
beef stew, jelly or peanut but
ter sandwiches, Ice cream.

Building B School: Monday, 
hot dogs on roll, or choice of 
chicken rice or tomato soup, 
devil dog or yodel; ’Tuesday, 
hamburg on bun, or beef stew 
or tomato soup, fruit; Wednes
day, chop suey, bread and buter 
or choice of several soups, cup. 
cake. Milk Is served with all 
meals.

Skinner Road School; Mon
day, American chop suey, toss
ed salad, com, Italian bread and 
butter; ’Tuesday,

Scientikts Say Moon 
Coated by Fine Sand
SUNNYVALE, Calif. (AP) — 

’The moon’s surface probably is 
a loose layer of fine sand-like 
material. The stuff Is at least 10 
feet and possibly "tens of met
ers" deep.

But It won’t cause any signifi
cant trouble for American as
tronauts when they attempt

BASSETT PRfmOTED
m a n n e d  s p a c e  CiENTER, 

Houston, Tex. (AP) — Astro
naut dutrles A. Bassett H, 
scheduled to be pilot on Gemini 

ed next year, will confirm many * mld-1966, has been promot- 
of their experiments. ^  captain to major In the

rambled without difficulty over 
the powdered lavi, a stuff finer 
ban beach sand.

They expect a Surveyor land
ing on the moon, to be attempt

. ,  baked ham, „  , „  --------
mashed potato, peas, butter landings in their Apollo
sandwiches; Wednesday, tuna ®P®-‘iccraft, say Donald B. Gault 
grinders, chopped ham and 
pickle grinders, potato chips, 
com  chowder. Dessert and milk 
are served with each meal.

Maple Street School: Mon
day, beef stew 
bread; Tuesday, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, com, 
pickled beets; Wednesday, tuna

and William L. Quaide, scien
tists at the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration’s 
Ames Research Center here. 

Gault, a 20-year veteran in 
and Italian NASA aerodynamics research, 
hamburg in Quaide, a geologist, base 

their theory on laboratory ex
periments by which they closely

’Their purpose was to simulate 
the space particle bombardment 
which they assume the moon 
has undergone 
throughout Its more than four 
million years of existence.

’The crater shapes in the Ran
ger’s moon pictures persuaded 
Gault and Quaide that most 
were caused by secondary pro
jectiles. These are tossed out as 
debris by the Impact of a pri-

of their experiments 
The unmaiuied Surveyor 

spacecraft will can y  a televi- 
......... camera capable of photo-

constanUy graphing granular particles “ “
^  with diameters down to one- "  ***

tenth of an inch.

Air Force.
Bassett, a spacecraft commu 

nlcator for the current Gemini 7 
flight, was congratulated by the

duty at the mission control ceU' 
ter Thursday night.

DANGEROUS CIGARETTE
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 

Wang Kuel, 33, has been in
dicted for endangering public 
safety by discarding a burning

• > lui.a • •- j  wv.oc.jf colleagues cioseiy dupU-
flsh or egg salad grinders, pota- matched the moon crater pic- cated the geometry of the m ^n
to CniTM. 'nPjMnAwf Vnlltr tllTAII i/s «k«%*4-V> V ...__ *.____ t.._ . . . .

mary body — a meteorite or cigarette butt. ’Ihe resulting fire 
Uny micrometeorite. caused |100,000 damage to prop

Compared with the tremen- **’̂ y Ivft more than 100 per- 
dous speeds of meteorites homeless, 
hurtling in from space, the sec-
ondary fiebrls fragments m o v e ______
at very low velocities.

Gault, Quaide, and their 
NASA colleagues closely dupll

SEYMOUR 
lAUTO STORES

681 M A IN  S T R E E T  
O P E N  T O N IG H T

to chips. Dessert, milk and 
sandwiches served with every 
meal

by

O pen Forum
2 And Firehouse

To the Eklitor,
Alt a recent Democratic ’Town 

Committee meeting, ’Town 
Council Irving Aronson took a 
stand and give his reasons why 
he recommended a No vote on 
Constitution proposal 2.

Proposal 2 concerning emln 
ent domain, provided that ‘TIo 
property shall be taken for 
public use unless the taking be 
necessary for such xise.”

Mr. Aronson wlU represent 
the Town shortly In the Zoning 
Board o f Appeals hearing in re
gard to land offered free to 
the town for the erection of the 
Manchester Green Fire-house. 
At that time it is to be expect
ed that he will be consistent 
with his stand on prc^>osal 2, 
and- will bend eveiy effort to 
prove to the board that the 
merits of this case are so high
ly In favor of the ’Town that a 
swift approval of the variance 
should be g;ranted. '

In this most unique land tak 
Ing case, the town doesn’t have 
to pay one cent in land dam
ages to the owner because the 
owner has offered it “free,’’ 
months ago.

Yours sincerely,
Frank U. Lupien 
Manchester, Conn.

tures transmitted to earth 
the Ranger spaceships.

The laboratory results were 
confirmed in field tests with 
missiles Impacting Into target 
areas at White Sanda. proving 
ground in New Mexico.

With Ames laboratory guns, 
they fired glass projectiles Into 
15 by 18 inch targets of ground 
quartz, pumice, and carborun
dum at angles ranging from 
vertical to 15 degrees.

craters with low-velocity projec. 
tiles , hitting Into ground quartz 
and pumice targets.

An accidental finding con
vinced Gault and Quaide that a 
spacecraft landing on the moon 
likely would not sink deeply into 
the loose granular surface.

While hunting for test target 
materials, they drove a two-ton 
truck over pumice dust In the 
Mono Crater In eastern Califor
nia. The four-wheel drive truck

Spain Needs Housing
MADRID — Spain's dwelling 

units total 8.5 million and In
habitants per diVelllng average 
3.5. Housing Is still inadequate, 
and authorities are endeavoring 
to shift emphasis from luxury 
to workeris-type housing by ex
tending m ore'aid facilities and 
benefits to builders of the lat 
ter.

School Menus
Northeast &hool; Monday,

^aghettl, tossed salad, fruit 
salad; Tuesday, baked luncheon 
meat, mashed potatoes, but
tered corn, cookies; Wednesday, 
tomato soup, egg salad and 
tuna salad sand'wiches, celery 
and carrot stlck.s, cheese 
wedges, cake.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, ravioli, green beans, 
cole slaw; Tuesday, meat balls 
In sauce, buttered rice, kernel 
corn, pickled beets; Wednesday, 
hot dog in roll, potato chips, 
vegetable sticks, cheese wedges, 
pickles. Dessert, milk bread and 
butter are served with all meals.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
MvioU, kernel corn, cheese' 
••Eraa, fruit; ’nieaday, chicken

l a r g e s t  m is s il e  c l a ss
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) _

The largest class In the 13-year 
history of the Army ordnance 
guided missile school at Red
stone Arsenal graduates today.

The ceremonies Involve 21& 
officers and soldiers from the 
United States, Korea, CJhlna, 
Germany and Italy.

WIN A DIAMOND
1 CARAT BING 

JUST COME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projec
tors-—sound or silent, also 
35 mm. slide projectors.

WELDpN DRUG C O .
M l Main S t—TeL 64S-5S21

■ \ '

M

%f

k'

'I

a

W e s t o w m*  *  PHARMACYPHARMACY
459 H A R T F O R D  R D .— 649-9946

TREASURE
SHOPPE
Our Best Value

SOLID  M K  GOLD MTTNAUER
W ATCH ES fo r  at Uttle •• * 5 9 ® ®

ALSO LONCINES A LeCOiUTRE 
from S71J 0 to SNA.

S.0.M.B
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

OPEN NIGHTS TIU CHRISTMAS

" T R E A S U R E

SH O P

I V I
QSB9BSII

M A N C H E S m  PARNADI

A Us9 For Thof' Waifod

The GIFT U M l^
' M t E l  CHM l C l O K n

10% O FF
Sanded onaoetto, n ndy  far Me»> 
ormtinf la • bewittta) pnaM 

.color or otelned to aalt noadlyto 
lancijr.

M odd Nd. 12M
R t«. $«3.9B

$t7-55
T hi stjiea to ehoooa ftraiii.

{Enjoy your home Improvements NOW with Oleniwgrto 
iBevoIviiig Budget Account (BJB.A.). Aa little aa $1# n a 
jbqya iq  ̂ to flOO.OO.

Q U A L IT Y — T H E  B E S T  EC O N O M Y  O F  A L L

Shop '
, F rid a ys

C O .
S a t

to  12 N oon

CLOSED 
FRIDAY, 
DEC. U

336 NORTH MAIN ST.-r649-5253

1965 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE
]^ k > , heater, power steering, power brakes, power win
dows, air conditioning, bucket seats. What a Car!

1965 GRANB PRIX
Radio, heater, automattc transmission, power ateerUur. 
power brakes, whitewalls. Original Ivory ^

1963 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF $1195 
196$ FORD GALAXIE 500 $1515

Hardtop. Radio, heater, automatie transmission.

AS IS SPECIALS
1961 F ord  C ountry  S e d a n .......... .. .ea ch  A S n S

(2 to choose from) • ■ . * ^
1959 F ord  T w o -D o o r  r : ! . ..................... . v ;  ;  , j a 9 S
} J « ;  f j i c o n  ................ . : : S a S

C hepr C o n v e r t ib le ....................... . . . .  . w o l

1960 F ord  C o i ^  Sq ui r e . . i : ; i :
® Cylinder Hardtop.

1960 P ontiac . . . .  . . . .e ^ | , .
frain) , :

19M STAR CHIEF U R . HARDTIMP
Radio, heater, auto, trana., pownr sttetv # m a c  
ing, power,brakes. Original psJnt

19CS CHEVROLET IMPALA V4  U R .
Hardtop. Radio, heater, auto, trana., a a  snag 
power ateerlng, power brakes.

19M TEMPEST CUSTOM WAGON
Ra^o, heater, power ateerlng, power 
brakes, auto, trans., V-8. (J r i^ a l dnun

ALL CARS SOLD IN DECEMBER; f p R  
OYER $BQ0. —  IBO GALS. OP ^ A G  O R 

1 NEW SNOW  CAPS-— p fR It l  ^

PAUL DODGE PONtlAU; UHL
373 M A M s n i i n  lU N e i t o ih m

New Teaching Aid* Deed 
To Help Individudl Student

^  Ed  BWEEMAN One of about 40' daytime stu-
RockvBle Hlgta School’s  new- dents wna cited ' as an ek- 

eet teacher la seven. feet taU, ample of her work.
so inctiqs square around the 
waiet, and so far haa not cost 
the town a cent.

But the toacher, a telephone 
booth borrowed from the South-

When this young man readied 
high school as a freehman, he 
could reeul 200 words per min
ute in a brook written on the 
seventh grade level, 'and oom- 

ern New England Telephone OO., prehend about . 80 per cent o f 
hasn’t  taught much so far, al- what he read. <
Chough she’s ready 24 hours a
day to. tutor slow, average and 
bright pupils.

Ineide the booth Is a small 
film projector which usm film 
cartridges. The macMne has

He, like other students in the 
course, attend a one-period class 
three to five times a week.

Today, after just four 
months, his reeding speed Is 
new 600 words i>or minute,

been borrowed from a New Hav- reading tenth grade boohs, and 
on distributor. So tar only one he comprehends 90 to 100 per 
film, a science movie ■which cent.
lasts four minutes, has been pro
vided.

The projector, which costs 
about $100, is mounted on a 
oohool-made turntable.

To use the device, the student

Mrs. Roberts explained that 
not all of her (hillren are from 
so-called unenridied homeer 
Some, because of home condi
tions, ore tnitturally or socially 
deprived; some come from

sweats toe c ^ d g e  he wanta, Monies with intelligent par. 
file booth and shuts toe ^u  ̂ coddled too

door. much or are stmply Ignored.
to  «ldIUon to M « . Roberts. 

H ^  ^  three other teachers led reme-
projeotor to be turned around 
tor Instant loading without dam- ^ V e^ H eveL

Tha unit la one of a  growing

for students not working at the

Also, reading and study skills
number of audio - vlsiia alte taught after school <m ^ o

afternoons and on Saturdayavailable to schools. It la be- . ... j  __
then are bringing up their 
skills; some are enrolled in col-wiU be requested next year.

M a ^  F a g ^  h i^  ^ ach ^  lege-bound courses: 
principal, explained that such “  “
aids are used to solve a prob- Am for her regular pupils,

I lem toat has long bothered ed- ^Irs. Roberts explained, ‘"These
are average kids. They are not 

"This' mswtoine like otoera,”  subnormal. They Just haven’t 
Fagan saW, “ is a progressive had the advantages of most 
step backwards, which enables hlds or they haven’t been ex- 
us to provide specialized, indivl- to an academic enriron-
dual InrtrucUon in the face of ™*“ t. Some can’t even study at 
evertocroa su r  school popula- home^ because o f problems

there."
Students assigned to. Mrs.lion."

“ We are strivliur for toe indi-
vM «S  a p p r o a x ^  Fagan said, f«h e»te  are not kept from r e ^ -
“ particularly with potential Her studente usually
d r ^ u ts  or studeota with per- he in ^udy hall
aqi^problem s.”  ^Irs. Roberts’ regular classes

S h oT ^tructor George Heas- ^  «hc to eight studenta, Umlt- 
man is ra^ iw lb le  for toe tele- « «  became oi fwiuues. 
phone,booth setup. He explained ,ĥ h contains s ^  stalls
Us teach lngn^blem  to tWa <=°ntolning sp^lal audi^visiml 

. ^  equipment used by her students.
‘W  happens.”  H^aaman is furnished by

the state.

tnia. .Wda. of six construction Place” will be presented ki the 
companies on the propoeed addi- Sanctuary. The ploy was staged 
tton to the elementary school popularity
were opened last UgM at pertorm-

meetlng of ttie acbool buUdlng 
committee. The low bidder was 
the J.S. Naaia Oo. of WfiUman- 
tic wlto $879,000.

The Ugbeet bid was that from 
the F. W. Bnum Oo. of Norwich 
for $408,000. The tour bide in 
between were: Gilbert A Ray, 
Jewett City, $898,600; Jack 
Hunter, Manchester, $896,931; 
Alfred A . Adama, Wtilesley 
HUla, Miass., $396,908; and Tor
rance Oonstruction Oo., iVor- 
Wioh, $393,600.

and
brought bhla second 
ance.

The play, written in French 
by Henri Gheon and tranalaled 
by Brie C;x»ier, brings the 
atoiy of the nativity to the 
audience through the words and 
aotione of a band of strolling 
gypsies. The main roles are 
played by Mrs. Howsrd Rob
erts, Mrs. Gerald Anderson, 
Garland Thomen, Guy Outlaw, 
and Edward Turn. Gordon Mac
Donald Is the director.

On Cairlstmas Eve commun
ion services will bb held at

Alternate bids on two minor y-.ao p.m. and 11:30 p.m. There
parts of toe project were also 
made by each of toe companies. 
Atteniate bid No. 1 covered In
dividual beating controls for 
each room in toe present buUd
ing, a  feature to be incorporated 
in the addition. For tola toe bids 
ranged from a high of $7,000 to 
a ' 1 ^  of $3,960. Atteniate bid 
No. 2 was for underground in- 
stallaiUon of utility cables for

■will be an open house at toe 
home of the Reverend and Mrs. 
Bradley between the services.

Mandiester Evening Herald 
Andoved correspMident, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

Break in Dam
Threatens Farms 
Near San Diegobids for tods ran from a high of 

$4,290 to a low of $2,100.
The school building commit

tee will consider the bids and SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)
Five big pumps have gone to

tom  either call fpr new bids or to reduce toe threat of a

Blugene Blotniskl, a student at Rockirille High School, pre
pares to use the self-teaching booth newly installed at the 
school. (Herald photo by F'reeman.)

asked, “ when you have a shop 
fiAl of pupils, all needing your 
attention, and a brighter pupU 
osha '^you tor ad'vance instruc
tion, such os how to solder?”

*bo you drop everything to 
Show him. Ignoring toe other Y®®*’- 
students ? Or do you Ignore him 
SO toat he Is forced to stand by ?

“Or what happens," Heasman 
eoattnued, “when a slower piq>il

Other audio-visual equipment 
Is utUlzed by toe school. Closed 
circuit teleidsion was acquired 
recently, and a specialist to 

Its use was hired this

bring one of toe present bids 
deemed acceptable to them to a 
town meeting for toe necessary 
actions to buUd and finance toe 
project.

The complete incjeot was re
ported as coating about $400,(XX) 
wlto one-half of toe cost to be 
reimbursed by toe state. 

Congregatioiial Church 
Ih e  busiest week of the year 

for membera and friends of the 
OongTogatlonal Church will 
start on Sunday at 9:45 a.m. 
when the entire church partici
pates in the' Church School 
pageant. The Junior choir di
rected by Mrs. George Munson 
will sing. Fhmlly Thank Offer
ing Boxes which were dlstiiihut- 
ed to church families during 
toe year will be presented.

At the 11 a.m. morning wor
ship there will be a solo pre
sented by Mrs. Cynthia Grlnell. 

The council members of the ■violinists ■will be Miss

Council Honors 
Its Homemakers

break In an earth fill dam toat 
could loose nearly 300 million 
gallohs of water onto a border 
area.

The pumps were moved Into 
Mexico from toe United States 
Thursday to relieve toe threat 
to about 2^ square miles of 
farmland In adjacent South San 
Diego.

Officials fear toat toe rising 
waters will break toe 106-foot- 
high dam, sending a flood 
crashing do'wn the canyon and 
on to toe U.S. side.

The fill in the hills of Tijuana, 
Mexico, carries a road across 
toe canyon.

The earth has sagged and 
water is seeping through, au
thorities say.

About 20 families on toe U.S. 
side have been evacuated be
cause of toe flood threat, but a 
few others have stayed despite 
warnings. The area Is mostly 
farm lend.

The dam does not threaten

Fagan said toat one adminis
trative problem is to get teach
ers 'thinking of using toe ma
chines. Some are slow to ac-

14'' atfuc^ srtiuad waiting for at- ®®Pt the concept, but when they 
tan li$  and'SistriicUon? He may a®® the value of it, then they go 

•^j'^ave io  have a process explain- alonK."
* 'ad two qr three times. How can Fagan noted that. In most

11« sttohd kis he f̂ds with a shop oommimities.
-tell of Btudents?”

school board 
members are caught In a cross-

Dart, West Rd., Rockville; Rita 
Velazquez, 87 Talcott Ave.,
Rockville; Sylvester LaMay, 24 
Madison St., Manchester; Da
vid AJpers, Wapplng; Dorothy
.H i r s c h, Hazardville, Mary Edith Warner of MarlboroughDudley, 24 Grove St., Rockville; Manchester Homemaker Serv- ^  ^  ^  ^  _  _
Carol Robert, 80 Davis A ve. ice, Inc. honored its homemak- At 2:30 pjn. on Sunday atnictures on toe Mexican side.
Kockrille, John ^ a r ,  Keea at a buffet and party last the Pilgrim Fellowship wiU Officials at toe Navy’s Ream 
Rd., Rockville, Gloria Welson, organization’s of- meet at the church and then
Backus Rd., Tolland. JST E. Center St. go to toe Mansfiedd Training

Births yesterday: A  iion to Council members who served School to view the Training 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Pierce, ajg hostesses Included Mrs. Sphool’e pageant. Afterwards,
200 Union St., Rockville; a Charles Hubert, Mrs. Everett the Fellowship grroup goes on 
daughter to Mr. M d Mrs. Mrs. John Tierney, Mrs. to the University o f Oonnecti-
George Wilson, Backus Rd., Tol- John- Cheney Jr. and Mrs. Nor- cut skating rink for d’^skoting 
land; a daughter to Mr; and Cashman. party.
Mrs. Maurice Robert, 80 Davis After the dinner, there was a  On Thursday at 7 :30 pm . a 
Ave., Rockville; a daughter to gift exchange program.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dudley, 28

Field north of toe area have 
moved 60 helicopters to North 
Island Naval Air Station as a 
precautionary measure.

OPERA HOUSE BY CHANGE
SYDNEY — Australia Is pay

ing for the Sydney opera house 
through a special lottery that 

play "Ohristmas in the Miarket produces $6-6 mdlhon a year.

seAtly, instructors can only fire between educators calllhg 
8l)olit tliMe dally prob- for equipment, and the com- 

lamB.’ s,.. V muntty’s insiatance to keep
' ' . 'N VOttalTDlt solution is toe tele- taxes down.
.■jOiane' booth wMch now stands “Then there’s always toe fear
, ln a com er of IIm shop,

• The soluHon is prepared 
tertridges, which sell for about 
$lfi each, or can be produced 
h«ally for a lower cost.

Heasman emtialned that all 
otudents, Inchitong the enrerage 
student who. Is absent during a 
lesson or ■wishes to reidew a

that toe equipment, once pur
chased, won’t be used,” he 
added;

"But toe main consideration is 
toe stiMlent. There’s loads of 
new teaching knowledge and 
methods always coming across 
my desk. But we muSt always 
consider first the Individual stu-

Grove St., Roclfvlllet
Discharged yesterday: Gloria 

Wiest, 29 Vernon Ave., Rock* ‘ 
ville; Carol Ward, 33 Brooklyn 
St., Rockville; Dorothy Part- 
seau, 74 Union St., Rockville; 
Merrie Alan, 308 South S t , ' 
Rock^ville; Stanley Adams, 37 
Middle Butcher Rd.

GUITAR HEADQUARTERS!
Fender - Greisch - Martin - Goya - Epiphone

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
Is at 88 Park St., Rockville, P.O. 
Box 327, tel. 875-3136 or 648- 
271L

process, could use toe teaching dent and his problems,’’ Fagan 
aid if it were available. A  slow said.
student could watch a,process 
aa many times as he desires, 
leaving toe teacher free to In
struct others.

Upotairs in the high school, 
Mrs. Beatrice Roberts faces an
other hiqre ganerai problem. 
Jler domain is a standard class
room hnd a small, crammed 
laboraitory.

Mrs. Roberts runs a qew

Police Arrests
William Welton, 56, o f Bax

ter Ftd., Tolland, was involved 
In a minor accident ait RiL 30 
and Grove St. last nighit. He 
was charged with failure to 
grant the right of ■way, and la 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Jan. 4. The 
other oar was driven by Theo
dore Hirth, Sunrise Dr., Ver-

ooncept at toe school; and h^r non. No Injuries were reported, 
work began last September. Hospital Notes
She teaches reading and study Admitted yesterday: Allen 
■kill*- Rychling, Lebanon; Katherine

NEW SEAWAY RECORD
DETROIT (AP) —The St. 

Lawrence Seaway will set an- 
otoer tonnage record for 1966 
and ■will do even better in 1966, 
says Joseph H. McCann, admin- 
Istraitor of toe St. Lawrence 
Seaway Carp.

He says the November total of 
more than six million tons 
brought toe season’s total to 45.5 
milUon tons, topping the 39,309,- 
000 tons for 1964. Another 
million tons are expected ,to 
move through toe Seaway be
fore the season ends officially 
Friday, he says.

★  We are the authorized dealer for most 
name brand sfuitars.

★  All guitars completely checked and 
serviced by experts.

★  One of the LARGEST SELECTIONS of 
guitars and accessories in Conn.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
Electric guitar outfits complete O R  
Reg. $100 (Limitedquantity) #  # a

AMERICAN MADE GUITARS Priced From ............................. .. $ 1 9 .9 $  up

• LARGE SELECTION OF USED ELECTRIC GUITARS •

LANE GUITAR CENTER n i l / ,  CENTER ST. 
Manchester • 649-7835

OPEN EVERY EVENING tiU 9 till CHRISTMAS (Except Sat.)

Haase Note: 
MON., DEC. 20th 
WE’LL BE OPEN 

from 8 to 6 
(Oloeed Christmas Day)

T o  A ll O ur 
F riends 

and
P atron s

Sei»onli

To Bettor Servo Onr lienotlog Bnhiott, 
THE PARKADE BARBER SHOf , 

hof afdod o 5lli FIILL-TIHE BIRBER 
io Ho h lg lili coniwloat s lo lf! '

Woltliig ia now h M  dswa to mtamtes or W i !  Nttci ita tt to  
yonr wary beat, t iy  tha Barimde Baiber Shop —. 

that’s  where yooTI meet yonr Mends and nelgUbon . . .
★  O P E N  D A IL Y  8 t o  6 ^ I U E S .  t l ir i i 'S A T . ^

HAIB OUVl'INO BFEOIAXJBT W  the ENTIIUB YABHLYI

PARKADE BARVER SHOP
M A N C H E S T E R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D E  

(L o w e r  G round L e v d ) — 649.6850

rv

For Tim Holiday
P O I N S E n iA S

^ 9 ^  A n d  U p

CYCLAMlN PLANTS $1.50 up
CHRISTMAS* CACTUS 50c up

yntEATHS AND SPRAYS 
$1.00 and up

CEMETERY BASKETS '
& CONTAINERS 

$2.50 and up

LAUREL
RbPIN!^

T̂L. 35c'f' .

BALSAM
ROPING

y a SO c

PRINCESS PINE 
ROPING

Td. 75c

' \ L a rg e  A ssortm en t 
'  O f  G u t MoiwerB

S ee Oni* F&ie S to i^  O f  
C H R IS T M A S  T R E E S

GREENHOUSES
s o :  w o o d b r id g e  SIVEET—« 4 « . s m

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  A N D  S U N D A Y S

.s '

I •

at the Parkade

LOW mSCOUHT PRICES!

6 TRANSISTOR 
RADIO
. 6 tra n s istors  plus diode 
, O perates on penlite batterio*  
, Includes carry in g  ca s e , 

ba tteries  and earphone

$10.00 VALUE 9 9

CHANNEL
MAETEN

DON'T
CONFUSE these 

RADIOS with 
CHEAP IMPORTS

FULL 1-YEAR GUARANTEE BACKED BY 
LIGGETT-BEXALL AND THE MANUFACTUBEBI

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o
Pocket Portables , .
Wherevir you lots 1h«in, tlm * IneradMe little, 
wondtrt sUnd up tall whilt ptrforinlnf. rM -.w m  
at high volume Itv tlil
low-priced Channel Matter ridlo. FetturMi'i e  
matched transitton, plat 1 diode. Utet ttindaid - 
9-volt battery. Hlgh-Impact caie. AW  x 2W » 
IVh” . Medal (M2.

E
Feeturati 1' matched transittori plu> 1 diode, liita  alngle 9-volt bltUlli.. 
High Impact case. 4V4" x 2V4' x 1V4’ . MWal ISOO.

o o o o o o o o o o o o p o o o o c
10-Transistor, Walkie-Talkie, 
100 Milliwatt
Perfect for homê hwnert, huntara, and outdooro- men. Range; up to 5 miles undtr Ideal terrain con
ditions. Super-powtr amplifier. Cryatal-controllod. Mtdtl 0952.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

6-Transistor 
Cordless Table Fu. .able
Pleasing performance at a pleasingly low prka Crisply-styled . . .  In an axcltlni 3-tom color 
combination. Mtdtl 0902.

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

9-Transistor AM/FM Portable
standard carrying eoulpmant (or mutic lovtrt. TMt unusually sansltlve set givtt you rich, superior m reception wherever you taka It. Smart laatlMratta luggaga-typa cablmd fiodol MM.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o

10-Transistor FM/AM 
Cordless Table Portable
FM as you want It—In a tat that loot tnywherol Utterly citar tonal .quality, (rat of noitt and Inter- ftrtnea—even ovtr graat dlatamot. Modol MSI.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

8-Transistor 2-Band Short Wave
Short Wavt_p.9-12 MC) Standard Broodeast (S40> loop KCĵ  The world ot ywgr ffmartiiitl '
Paris, Tokyo, Rio, Moscow, tha "Vorca of America." ., Cats hams, police and aircraft calls, toe. Plm " regular proiramt. Saiirt laatharattt lutMta-typa cabinet. Madal MM.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Peraonel Portable 
8-Tren$ittor Supe^Fringa
Most tdvanetd and aanaltlvt "taka-ltwHli-yw'’ AM aata—aivvMrtI Lltarilly mllaa tbtad In pull. - Ing powtr, with citar, rich blf-spaakar hna. Medal Mil. ' ^

o  0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .o o o e

«1.00 HOLDS ANT ITEM ON LAT-AW AT

7

v-v,

,, -'.r, . ,.■ .1
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By Backin^  ̂Gir

Town Crier
Scho«l New*

Rolwrt D. Keny,,'45, of  ̂85 
Great HIU Rd., Eaat'Hartford, 
was hit by a car driven by Sam
uel J. Turkington Jr., 40, of 127 
Hehry st., yesterday evening as 
he was walklhg In front of 
Willie’s Steak House on Center 
St, police report. Kelly was

Bid for Driver’s License S p ij ? e  M o v ie s  

Unites Separated Sisters
■V;

NBT^ YORK (AP) — Two well, Orova said. "How’s your 
foundling sisters separated In «»terT’’

ociuu«i • * •' ----
Tf-r The report of school nurse taken to Manchester Memorial 
•^Dorothy Klrkham for Novem- Hospital by ambulance, where 
Wher is that 218 children of the he was X-rayed, advised and re- 
^l^ementary school wefe weighed .
^and measured during that '
/month. The weights, heights. Police say Turklngton wps 
.‘• and part of the hearing and backing his Vehicle into a drive-

_a.>4̂  WAV finrl fhof Vmllaf aCftea**

infancy 38 years .agp have been 
reumted because one of them 
apiriJed for a driver’s Ucense.

Neither knew until Uien that 
she had a sister, said k story in 
today's edition of the Dally 
News, whfoh gWBfthis account

"My whalT" said Mrs. Pisco- 

J<
pio.

The . sister i«  Mrs
Danielle. She and Mrs. 
grew up With foster 
different parts of Bi

_J8 H<meyinooris
At R  Did

iren  Patgw Om )

GIFT W
Lm

I

ARTHUR
MAMNBD 8PAOB QBNTBIl, warv W i i t '  . .  .  . khd She bore him two sons and

Bteust^, T«e. (AP) -  Speetac* *  daughter. Ihey were divorced
ular color rooviea of the Owntal Wednesday.- •

Niarchos 18 eight years older''7 epaceemft in a tilt — taken Niarchos 18 eight years oldei
from the ^ndows of the rendes- BmbMey In Qy,,, ,j,g father-in-law, who is 48
vnlia aMn rumlnl S __ Wauungm, :___ . _________ ,, .
irwn ens winoows oi uie rennei-

^  VOU8 sMp Gemini • — ware jj(,ga ^  bom April 8,
shown at the prase Canter today Ha tt an avid art eollaotor and im i . and is the oldest of the
^̂ .Ji ^  — Ia IMA M«taab%kAaiAit .. . . . .   ̂ . . . .lyn. ••■VWAI U1»  p n «  cwiwr wwmy • • • e - w t t w w r  «iu  |g Qld«St ot me

With Crova’s h ^  Mrs. Pis- carried "Uve" <m television. h> purtoaeed ^  collection three children of Ford and his 
oopio found her;mar. The first 10-ml|nite film ended Jf Bdward O. Robinson former wife. The others are

*1 can't tel|/j^ whs* It mbant to applause of the nawamen. *  raporiad >> million. Anne, 22, who la to be married
~ 28 to Giancarlo Uzielli, a

----- -----------  ---  ---------- ---- . ..ŵ-w.srv *14. S.«I<Vi;;i4 £9i.ty«tv VI on
-..retests will be done by school Durant S t received a written 

nurse Kirkham. warning for making an unsafe
Elementary school principal turn. Her car wa.s hit by a ve- 

Ray E. Gardiner reports that hide driven by Milton C. Plouff 
the intensive work on curricu- 20, of 26 Newman St. police re- 

i, ;^m in social studies and in port. According to police,' the 
other areas, at the school this accident took place at 8-40 pm
year, to improve content and on W. Middle Tpke. near Broad WASHlNrTf>M a , u . • ’  ^

- fiistruction, is resulting in a st. T  , ~  6bout reports of a tax increase
.. larger number of substitute a  rm- k t < because, of the Viet he said, "j; don’t ekpeot ii but I

-*^achers in the school. of W  Walker^t*^hii^*^ i Jw iikira p̂^
It seems likely that this in- ^  As to the fo m  suS a tax in-

Boggs Sees No Tax Hike 
Caused by Viet Fighting

TiMimaa p. Stafford at dlataace 
ranging from 10 to lOO feet. 

They showed the Gsmiiil 7

7i,Lrnr!iau"!LS: ^
V At- , — . A*wa on sroaa or.. longer, though every effort will rrn,- \

^  prep.r turf., W IC  report.

In connection with the study 
■ ,u»f "Oonnecticut” the school re- 
. ijuests that parents save and 

y-send to the school “The Oon- 
nectlcut Life Magazine” which 

,..is published monthly for use by 
•” .4th grade pupils in the class- 
■‘̂ .joom.

Public Nnr8es
.1, The last meeting of the He- 
;j,bron Public Hefilth Nursing Ad- 
:.,‘visory Committee took up .the 
“'.-mbject of transportation of pa- 
-  tients to medical facilities. Miss 
i Mapida DeSopo, consultant in 
i  .j)»8 'WlHimantlc Regional office,
, for the State Department of 

Stealth, discussed the public 
health nursli^ program in gen- 
eral, as guest speaker, and tell- 

^..^g of the responsibilty of the 
_Aidvlsory committee.

excess profits tax and 
a.n increase in .the federal <^clse^says. - . , , :------------

Bogjgs Is the House Demo: Imposed during the Korean 
cratic whip — assistant major!- War.

t  »  $60,000 pumping station on
Broad-.Bt., in the vincinity of 

4TI , A m Blreldw Brook.
X  T. ■» ™> » .t  It h „  s,pr.

than served its purpose. He said

SrtlAFFIC CLASSES 
BONN, Germany (AP) —

Traffic Safety , instructions
would be compulsory in all West -----------  — tu-
German solstols under a propos- ®as, he gave his views at a news 
al of a federal Bundestag mem- conference.

ty leader — and a member of 
the tax writing Ways and Means 
Committee. Recently returned 
Iroih a tour of Viet Nam and 
other Far East and Pacific ar-

; "In my judgment these woUld 
be,the most likely, one or the 
other or both," he said.

iy • • . 1 _ 7 ■ . *»w*» AA. vaMwaunj V* than

T ^ i M e e t  S a ^  “  HowTvfr^Ssplte the indlca- “ >®
_  . tlon d* urgency, neither this

About 276 boy. and girls are .^oUon, nor an/ other, Can be 
expected to attend the annual constructed until sometime af- handle the increas-
children’s Christmas ot, ter October 1966, when the pro- ®‘* sewage flow.

ber. Individual, states are re
sponsible for education now, 
and only isolated West Beriin 
teaches traffic safety in its com
pulsory civics course. West Ger
man road deaths in 1964 totaled 
16,000.'

He said he expects issues con
nected with the struggle in

Man Says Sander

more of the attention of Con

thorized. And he said tax reve
nues are running higher than

Jan. 10 than they did in the past 
session. But when he was asked

„ ------------  WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
The election of officers for dent Johnson selected Roger W. 

e ĥe committee was postponed WUkInp today to be director of 
V to the next meeting, Jan. 11, toe Community Relations Serv- 
-;At 8, p.m.. In the town office — A Commerce'Department 
A building. agency set up to help cities as

Roger Wilkins Appointed 
Commnnity Relations Chief

congressional relations, and a 
special as.sistant to both Presi
dents Johnson and Jolin F. Ken
nedy. For the past year he has 
taught and lectured under a 
special fellowship at Rut.gers«7  ° 7 7. L f ^  V.U.CO special lellowship at Rut"-ers As for the war in Viet Nam ms-

t o o 'r d lr t l f i^  ^  University while continuing as a itself, Boggs praised the morale New
Jwretary until the election. It . consultant to Johnson. He still of U.S. troops there and said ^

children’s Christmas p ^ y  of. tor October 1966, when the pro- 
the Rockville American Lfeglon posal will be placed on the vot- 

domestic programs bel ow JaTt ^morrow at the Legion home ing machines in the form of a
year’s l e v r i s ^ t  I ^  W®®̂  rvforendum. ™ aa y o .^caava^ a
expect any big new authoriza- Murach; ijWldran of General Manager Richard i - .  J  IT *
tions.” The actual spending on *** *''®"^’ announced that, Martin, in October, designated U a m a g e C l  x U S  L < a r  
so-called "Great Society" un- toe size of the hall, the oonstniction of the cross-
dertaltinga last year he said ^  Party will be split into two town .anltary relief sewer as Ted Didero of 20i Hartford

’ "~t)ups. ■ the town’s number one priority. Rd., through his insurance
Children whose last names Fuss, in a report to Martin, agent, has asked the town to te

start with A  through J should said that, with the addition of imburse him for a broken head-
attend the 2 p.m. session. Chll- toe sewage flow from the Man- light and a cracked' windshield

Boggs said he found hmnd whose lost name starts Chester Memorial Hospital, for- which, he claims, were dam-
support Of the U a effort I ^  through Z Should attend nserly handled by. the 8th Dis- aged in a town-sanding opera-
N a T  Wherever he ^ n t  but '*’® Sta- tlon.
especially in Australia and New Santa Claus will be on hand Uon is at peak capacity. In a letter filed with the town
Zealand. "^to gifts for each child who Ne said that a new pumping clerk’s office, Didero claims

„  , , . . '"'£̂ 3 registered prior to the stotlon on Broad 3t. cannot be that his car was damaged when
h-ivB ^  Indonesia deadline on Dec. 4. Murach said toe section 1 relief it was sprayed by sand and
irv’.  oo,iftior-i ^ 1 toat any child not registered can s®''’®*' is constructed. stones thrown from a town truck
realitv of the thrrot7.f rvfm  ̂ receive a gift only If the parent He reminded Martin that the last Saturday, while it was
nist domination of the wv/ ib P'̂ ’̂cl’ a-ses it and places It under ° f  directors, in July, had sanding on W. Middle Tpke. in

domination of the whole the_ Christmas tree. ^ “ ^y fPP™Priato^_the $50,- me vicinity of the Shopping

As for the war in Viet Nam

secretary until me election. It 
’ ; ta planned to show the film 
»;."ChaHenge to Serve," at me 

January meeting.
J-.. Lunch Sur\’cy

The school budding commit- 
,ptee is asking for a survey on 
f, me question of a school lunch 
»- program at the coming new 
-̂  elementary school, 
r ., ® 'h l Defense Director Ray- 

y. mond J. Burt is also asking the

'"wrnrin/ h consultant to Johnson. He still
 ̂ consultant, the White 

Roy Wilkins, executive director House said.

the Christmas tree.
The Legion is accepting res- ^  ®̂'' toe new pumping sta- Parkade. 

ervations for its annual New
In breakii^ down me entire 

crosstown project in its order

of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People.

He hae been assistant director 
of me Community Relations 
Service. In this capacity he has 
directed me staff of a Cabinet- 
level task force charged wim 
preventing riots and gamering-----1'.̂  “ “ “  6««-"'=rmg -rne panuon of denuty I am not a military man."

achool W d  to consider the >n<o»raatlon on ,the Impact of director now is being upgraded No plcku-. TA48 
k-..possibility of incomoraHno- a federal nroErrams in whnf tvio #v.r.4 - — I.:-.- j:__ 4__

Wilkins will step into a posi
tion vacated last July by the 
resignation of LcRoy Collins, 
former governor of Florida, to 
become undersecretary of com
merce. Kytle who resigned 
Tuesday took over from Collins 
as acting dlrwtor.

The po-iltlon of deputy

of U.S. troops there and said  ̂ „
there was no ademiatp wav for toe Legion Home Dec. 31. A ______ nAjviiL,x\jr(, tmio (AP) —A
a mamhav af r-aa3..„a„ . . L „  limit of 66 couplcs hos been * ®‘®*̂  *®om may have led me

■Ota aro avniinhia ®toer sectlons and me estimated thief to me loot at wiiUaYv.

SWEET LOOT
HAMILTON. Ohio (AP) —A

a member of Congress to under 
stand the situation at long dis
tance. But he said he had not
spent enough time in me coun- _.
try to form military opinions Dave Kennedy and me «io5 o()o 
worth recording: " I  notice some Vagabonds, and a roast beef ’
— —  ----  —  - dinner wlU be served ait 11 p.m.

A light lunch wlU be provided 
at 2 a.m., and coffee, noise- 
makers and favors will be dis
tributed.

set, and tickets are available 
on a' first come, first served 
basis. Music will be provided 
by  ̂Dave Kennedy

J,-.possibility of incorporating a f®deral programs ip what the 
faiUout shelter in me proposed WWIe House described as ghet 
new 12-room elementary school, in large cities, 
in the northern part of the
town.

Teen Chib
The Teen (Jlub meeting, 

plahned for Dec. H, was post
poned becouse of bad weamer. 
It will be held tomorrow, at La- 
Moure Hall, Mansfield Train
ing School at 2 p.m. The work 
of decorating will be done as 
originally planned.

r Manchester Evening Hemid 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, tel. 228-3454.

CLEARED IN SHOOTING
"7 NEW HAVEN (AP)-Thomas 
.. 'Viola, a part-time bartender,

has been absolved of criminal ------ - ^ presioenciai

He was moved up to the 
director's post on a temporary 
basis Tuesday to succeed Calvin 
Kytle who resigned effective 
Jan. 1 and asked to be relieved 
of direct responsibility immedi
ately.

As director of me Community 
Relations Service, a $27,(K)0-a- 
year job, Wilkins will head an 
agency that is slated to be shift
ed from Commerce to me Jus
tice Department if Congress 
approves next year. The Wilkins 
appointment also must be sub
mitted to the Senate in nomina
tion form for approval after 
Congress reconvenes. The 
White House announced, too, 
mat Jolin.son intends to appoint 
Brooks Hays, a presidential

to that of associate director, me 
White I&use said, and .Hays 
taltes Wilkin’s Spot.

recording: 
of my collea.'pies are telling 
people how to run me war. I 
don’t know how to run the war.

other sections and me esUmated thief to me loot at WiUiam 
costs of each: Parks’ home, police say. Parks

Section 2 — Center St. near reported 330 was stolen from a 
to east of Summit St., cookie Jar. The mief also took a 

^  transistor radio.

MOST CAN SEE SCHOOL TV
WASHINGTON — The Office

FRENCH BUILDING GAINS
--------- PARIS — French contractors w •— -me Limce

Wilkins is a native of Kansas put up more than 400,000 dwel- of Education says that two of
City, Mo., a graduate ot the lings in 1905. The figure for every mree students in schools
University of Michigan and a 1964 , 368,000 homes, was Itself and colleges arc in areas cov-
lawyer. 3 per cent over 1963. ered by educational television.

GIVE YOURSELF THAT SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT
THIS YEAR FROM

MANDEVILLE TILE 
OF MANCHESTER

tng of an obstreperous custom- 
er.

Coroner James J, Corrigan 
Asald Viola was acting in self- 

' defease when he shot Ray Lee 
Mathis, 26, of New Haven Nov.

relations, as associate director 
of me Community Relations 
Service.

Hays is a former Arkansas 
congressman who later was a 
member of me board of .me

Call M A ^ E V IL L E  THaE of Manchester, Inc. for FREE estimates on a new Ceramlo 
Tile Bathroom. Also: Slate, Quarry Tile and Marble. . .

1 ^  Represent Qualify! We'll Do It Now —  
Take 30 Days to Pay

.Tennessee Valley Authority, 
New Haven. assistant secretary of state for

4i:'

—  V I3 I T  O U R O FF IC E  and SHOW ROOM  A T  —
I  188 West Middle Turnpike, Manchester— 643-0637 Day or Night
■ / * » » » » ? » «

■1 I

INSTANT 
EARNINGS

DIVIDEND
PAID FROM

DAY OF DEPOSIT
At the beginning of January, 
April, July and October.

n

-ft A  -ft 
vSAVlNCrS

■and LOAN
A ,S S> p  -p i  A T 1 O N

___________ _________ vfA/es________________________
JQWCHttTH’t OLDt.T FIMAHCIAL INSTITUTION

un ST.—NEAIt MAPLE SV.
BR'^NCH o f f ic e , KOUT? 31 COVENTRY

THUR^DAV T H lio r t  ll FRroAY___  THIBSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

How did our servicem an earn 

aii these gold sta rs?
-    • -^9 0 ' O' .̂ ŵe o'̂ .̂ Vî e ê JSlPe o*̂

Christmas Trees
BEAUTIFUL 

SCOTCH PINE
AND

BALSAM

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN

□
 BEAU'TIFCL SHORT STEM

POINSEHIAS

WreatiM 
Bougha 
Roping 
Cemetery Bukete 
Door Sprays

have own servicjsmen. Not eveiyono 
doea. Our men are interested in makihg your 
furnace perform' at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four fuiTiaces 
waste fu(BL Thanks to Mobil Technical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 

. (f^ ts  at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
dflitributors. Let one of bur servicemen earn 

■’̂ a n o ^  gold ^  by showing you how big that. 
jdifleianceeanbe.

jp ln^  E.

BEAUTIFUL 
TREE ORNAMENTS
From Around The Worid :

WHITHAM'’" ^NURSERY
“GROW WITH US”

BT. 9, BOLTON—500 YpS. FROM BOLTON NOTCH—«^-780S

OPEN M ONDAY - FRIDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
’** ' HAT. and SinV. A A.M.R,an D U  . '

jyiQbllheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
■’vj'.i.:' i"'"

ffii - - *■ . -ix.. , . .  • -.,,1 ■

'1.; -------- ----------------  ̂ --- - -

301 CENTER STREET 
> TELEPHONE 643-5135

■Tfr

what it in8«mt to applauae. ot tho ntwamon. ------
for wpixiBo learning rjlad a Hater and ac- Bartier, when M « «■  shown to NIs first Marrisf* to Melpo- Dec. 28 to Giancarlo Uzieui, a
iriunTh. six tuolly fliiWng her," sold Mrs. flight oontrollera, they rmW tn a Ihenf Capparis in 1938 ended in New York stockbroker, and a
ha.ri Tn ®*’® PlBoopfo. standing ovaiUcn. divorce in 1947. He married Eu- son, Bdsel, who will be 17 this

___  _________  - ......................... He7 aH »>« together on Mlsrion director WUBam ,(3. f«nto Uvunoe that same year month.
division tests were recorded on way and that Kelly .eimer didn’t records led her to p w ^ a e .  It wHl be the b^st Schneider described the film rt .......... — ------------- '----------------
’ .each child’s chart. s®® or could not get out the’ ^  but jn ’̂ ® " ® ' "beouUful."

The initial hearing test of way of the backing vehicle. Po- patrolmah who t^k tuL Mve in Brooklyn The pictures of the Ctomlhi T
ji,5i02 children was done by speech Uce are still investigating the doned babv eirls to a their ^ree children aged were taken by Gemini 6 aStrO*
f ^ d  hearing teacher. Mrs. I^m - accident. ^ ® a  baby girls to a fo«fidllng 18, 14, and 8. The Danielles, nauts Walter M. WWrWiJf. and

feen Penwell. All absentee and Phoebe E. Bilverstone of 34 "Oh yes, I remembCr the case U v ^ ^ ^ ^ '^ m S  nS  * ^

Fuss Lists Cost Factor 
JPdf Crosstoivn Sewer Plan

They showed the Gemiiil 7 Director of While Works Section 3 —r Woodbrldge St. 
with the earth in the back- . WSfter Fuss 'has divided the to E. Middle Tpke., $58,000. 
ground and were comparable in construction of a nrononpd Section 4—View St. to River-ground and ware oomparabls in construction of a proposed
quaUty to U»Se taken of erOMtown aanltarv re $71,000.
naut Edward H. White n  during croeatown aanltary re- section 5 — Brookfield gt. to
his “ space walk’’(jto the Gsmlni “ ®7 project Into five sec- b . Middle Tpke., $48,000.
4 mission. ’’ ■ 7’ j  ■ s, Hott* and haa urged the imme- Although all engineering work

madk and'-wtiHe ,aiiw >«6)eir dlate construoUon of section l, **“  **®*" completed on the en- 
Stin ihotoa also went fClMSed from Hartford Rd. at Fairfield project, me esUmate for
at-the press omtei’«t '''''r.̂ — - vr----hi i . — .... ... .....completion runs to a minimum

St. to Cantor St. naar New St. of years.
Ha hM estimated the coat of Martin has said mat the lay- 

aecUon 1 construction at $245,- ^  oreaent sewaee svs-
tem wS* i^TemLrare" piece

May your 
holidays 
be jolly!

HANDI-GRAFT 
ciFre 

FOR THE 
HANDY OHE

Blacks, BeekaP'
U -153K JIG SAW KIT
16 PIECES: Features U - IM  Jig 
Saw in a custom-fitted cass 
with 12 assorted blades, friadt 
wrench and wrench holder. Saw 
makes straight, curbed or scroH 
cuts in a variety of material*.

$ 1 0 8 8

U-100 Vt" DRILL

[ U-124 H "  
DRILL

Double-reduction gear! al
low you to power holat 
through any material.

U-153 
JIG 

IW

IB”

U-130
7vr
SAW

29'

19'

BDLTDN 
NDTCH 

LUMBER &  
SUPPLY ei.

ROUTE 44A' V 
‘^At The Notch” M

WISHES YOU

Tel. 643-‘2193 
OPEN; DAILY 8-5 v  

SAT. 8-l..,v'. »•,

E)4 -j1/w /-----------̂---- ,
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Friday, Deceinber 17 CotBidled by Studentii of Mancherier High School

Athletes Applauded 
A t Awards Assembly

Joyce Don, Faculty Adriaor

Affairs Club 
Visite NYC, 
Tours UN

Debut Slated for Round Table Singers

Bnlh and ooU  wanther great-
Manchaater High School atari- Co-csq>tains David Brady, ’66

ad a now pracedent on Tuesday and Chet Koblinsky, ’66, pre- __________  _______„____
monitag by iMldlng the first sented me two tnqyhles worn by ed tha arrival of the Current
j^etlc  amrds aasemUy for the soccer team this season to Affairs Chib nt Nnw York TVi*
tte fall apoTts. Guy Tangerone, principal Rogers; the first for tt_ „ ^  • ra. riAi
Student Council president, acted being OCTL champions and the NaUona BUUdlng;, dea-
aa master of ceremonies for the second for gaining a runner-up for the trip, was
event. Mr. a . Raymond Rogers, posiUon in the d A C  touma- "^rouded with- -fog, both Ut-
prinoipal, waa the first speaker, ment. erally and figursuUvely. In spite
He praised the efforts of Man- Co-captains Mark Heller ’66 ^®** ‘l*̂ 7toultlee, s tu ^ ta
Chester High athletes for the a«d Donald Hubbard ’66 of the managed to infiltrate the gift 
faU season, which resulted in grid teqm presented’the’Army- *  committee meet-
the acquisition of four trophies. Navy trophy won as a result ®P«nd free time In down- 
ah evlable record. of their Turkev Dav viofnrv ^wn Manhattan, and attend a

Ihe firet letter awards were <>'’«•  Windham and' the co'- O 'se^ton at the United Btatea
bestowed by Coach Mary champion CCIL trophy for foot- ^^fton ^U<tog.
Falgnant, upon the female por- th? j^neraJ Aasei^y
tlon of me MHS varsity ^athy Pritchard, ’66, led her meeting, a committee
grain for meir fine work in Held cheerleaders in several lively ^®®'’*“f’ J^,J*hse*^®^ limtead. 
hockey. Next, Coach Dick Dan- ®heers throughout the perform- ®̂T®, 8°**to:^Uee membere were 
lelson commented on the CX3IL ®"®®' M^^chester High was al- "*®^tog varioija praposate con- 
eh4,nplon 1965 soccer team and ®? f*'^®" high honor of latemaUonal Peace
awarded letters to the deserving “’® nom, to
members The varsitv cross- -^^^CCTL football and soccer . From noon to 2.46 p.m., afw- 
country awards were rivm om the year 1965. Four <1®*“* were allowed free time
b y ^ T c h ^ b e rt  Slnes*w^ ^  the soccer team and to visit the gift shop, taka
MU^ed thS n ix f vea?^ c ^ ’ the grid team. The tours of the United Nations, and
WrT Wia bê  Dt^d^Stonemn^ Swimming, wrestling,-̂  and bns- travel around New York City.
’67 Rookie OoaST Dat!f ‘®®"*® '̂ ®*'® hitroduced Favorite sights seemed to be
award^ le«?4 to '̂ ®t>®‘l them a Fifth Avenu, AFS headquar-

to participants successful season. Student sup- tens, and the subways, 
too ‘Championship port was enthusiastic as it had -A-t 3 p.m. everyone met at the
team , and briefly praised their remained throughout the fall U.S. Mission to me United Na- 
"  irit campaign and high sea^n. tions. There Miss Sylvia Rhodes,

__________  / George Bradlau, ’67 ao Employe of the Mission, ex
plained the technical aspects of

Foster Award 
To Be Given 
In Memorial
At this year’s “Senl .or  

Awards Assembly” a new

sic. He was member if the or- ''̂ ® which is the
ohestra and mere played me States’ representaUve to
French Horn, while in con- ‘ ”̂ ® Nations. She also
nectlon with his love for eth- °'»*^hned the major issues fac- 
nic folk music, he both played ^®  TJnited Nations. There 
and taught the guitar and ban- ^®^® ;^® rau s  references to 
jo. He sang and accompanied ^®^ totervenUon, fl-
himself in the performance of and opposing govem-
folk music before groups and ^®"to. P''<’blenis for which It is
on radio and the local, accom- ®• • solution across the street at— — ck 11 u J —J • soi l

•ward will be added to the hon- United NaUons. Miss

“I  saw three ibipe coins, sell- 
tog by on Ctaristmas Day in tlM 
morning.” As your Christmas 
Day dawns, you may not see 
any ships, but y«u need not be 
disappolntod. Tliis year you 
will be able to see and hear the 
Round Table Singers perform 
a televised program ot Christ
mas music. As the featured 
guest on Channel 3’s Prank At
wood Show, Round Table will 
offer you a chance to brighten 
your Christmas Day with fa
miliar carole and novel holiday 
melodies. Beginning at 12;S0 
p.m., the program will offer 
thirty minutes of mustoal fes
tivity and enjoyment. 

Highlighting the program 
be sdsetieme from the-wlll

or. g i^n  to members of m‘e ^ ^ “ d '^ la v T ^  T  ^  H h o d e s " T f f e c t i " h a t S  
^aduotmg class. "The David P’ s-y^̂  and sang uiusulons abL t "glamo-
S. Foster Memorial Boo k rous” diplomat parties by ex

plaining that they were mostly 
“work gatherings” at which you 

or sway 
someone else’s opinion.. About

in a true, folk style, one not 
Award,” to be presented an- *’®®’’^  around here. The
nually to a senior who has 'oved him!” v,v,,,v a.
Shown continued interest and Among his other interests t^ied to deteAnine- 
excellence in debate and public someone else’s opinion, aooul
spewing, was designated re- showed this while m jg  minutes after the discussion
cently in a trust fund set up »ohool through participat- ^ Question and
for that purpose by Mr. and both the Student Council
Mrs. Louis Foster. The fund The Current Affairs Club, 
will provide as well for the es- ^® ®’'®o interested in sci-
tablishment of ’ ’The David S. ®n'0®. particularly in a-stronomy,
Foster Memorial Collection” vvas a member of the Sci- 
which is to consist of books ®nce Club. He participated ajs
and/or records to be purchased " ’'o''* *n the French Club, Paint
annually for the Manchester Powder and Sounds of
High School Library.. MHS.

The basis for the award, ex- Music, Science, French, Cur-

The Round Table members shared the Christmas 
spirit with Center Congregational members last 
PYiday evening. The group was conducted by Mr.

Robert Vater and perfonned some of the numbers 
to be -used at the Christmas Concert this evening.

Qubs Mark Yuletide Season 
With Many Varied Activities

answer period. The National Honor Society NHS members, all NHS alum- 
'  is doing its part to welcome re- •'t and members of the high

Larsson Excels ̂  S to 'Sd "”"
T  D  I . I *  C  1  ^  Ohnstmas vacation. ... Sharon Douton, ’67
I n  r 'u J b l lC  s p e e c h  T'*'® organization has planned Bandoleers

its annuual Alumni Reunion for Students of six Manchester 
The sound of speeohmaking the afternoon of

w W

>«?

- „  Thursday, elementary schools wUl be treat-
filled the halls of the Univer- .Uec. 23. from 3 until 4:30 p.m. ed to a concert of Christmas

cellence in debate and public rent Affairs and History, as ^^^rday "^e first part of the program music by the MHS Bandoleers
speaking, is particularly appro- '̂ ®*' as debating were there- u® ‘l®” ®’*-® ^” <1 Forensics w ll be a panel discussion in as they make their annual holi-
prlate for an award given in tore among the topics suggest-  ̂ schools from TTie eight alumni day tour of the Manchester
the name of the late David ®'̂  for the books to be pur- *̂ ®̂ ®tote took who will participate in the pro- schools. The group, whose 30

ar # teuton U..------  P-hia.Ga/I fny ... place. . \iroo -av.i.aaa«.*.4 1.. ly-o-vi nwa 1« . . . .Foster (class of 1962) because chased for the collection to be 
of his great devotion to the De- established in his name, 
bating C3ub during his career

th- m®m»>®rs are selected from the
Paul Pilkonls, presiĉ ent, Betsey marohing and concert bands,

----- -------- ® president. Judy will play at Highland Park.
at MHS. A member of the club CLUB HE.4RS DR. SCHABDT to to to® ®®°*‘® ^ ’ J'’ *’*® Keeney. Bentley. Roberston,
for all his four years here, he Ophthalmology was the med- ntod^ Verplanck. and Buckley schools
was its troasurer during his field surveyed at a Pre- ^he direction of Mr.
^hom ore year and its presl- Med Club meeUng Dec. 7. Dr. gpeg^h f^ o m  ” S?h lrit'^h « wlll^di^f^^In^h® ^ ® ^  James Natale, director of the
dent for both his junior and Walter Schardt was the speak- w tod ”  ̂ ® Inherit the will discuss such questions as «...

opera ’’Amahl and the Night 
’Visitors,” and a musical ar
rangement of 'T ’waa the Night 
Before Christmas.” The tradi
tional favorite “Jingle BeHs” 
will be done up to a new style 
characterized by a foreign flair, 
whUe "Ave Maria” and the 
folk song “Child of God” r̂ill 
deliver the religious message 
of the Christmas season. In
strumental accompaniment will 
also lend an impressive note , to 
the program.

Adding to the enjoyment of 
Oie Choral presentation will be 
correlated illustrations made by 
Sandy Bettencourt,- ’66. Drawn 
to support the vocal themes, 
the sketches will depict the 
story of "T’was the Night Be
fore Christmas” and several 
other songs.

Preparations for the televised 
concert have Included a number 
of recent singing engagements. 
Under the direction of Mr. Rob
ert Vater, Round Table has pre
sented a series of Christmas 
Concerts to local church and 
civic groups. The Lions Club, 
North Methodist Fellowrtilp, 
and West Hill Gardens have 
been hosts to the group, while 
several other organizations of
fer future engagement. These 
live performances serve a two
fold purpose in providing enter
tainment for delighted audi
ences, while preparing tha 
group for its television debut.

So why watch for ships when 
you can watch such an enter
taining program of musical va
riety? Make your Christmas 
day a little merrier with tha 
zest of song, and recapture the 
merriment by listening to the 
Round Table rebroadcast on 
Tuesday night, December 2$th.

Carol Comber '66

Dave Hindle Donna Daniel

senior years, bringing many er of the evening. He intro- 
honors to it and to his school du<;ed his talk by showing a

Is it advisable to‘’h a v iT c “  orchestra. Stu-
denta in grades kindergarten

Legion of Manor
The lights dim; the audience If you have seen a slim.

Girl Gagers 
View Future 
With SpiritBoth the varsity and novice as a college freshman? mm . . . . .

OH ^  student at and by describing  ̂ bhe parts of Mr. David Gibbons and Mrs* the year’ " GeneraJlv T>Pr^nni concert, which will ure of a monk moving slowly ’ ’ Donna
®y®-T'his was followed by a Janet Prevost Three rounds of v i^ r a n d  advice win consist of novelty numbers as across the stage. 'Who is this UaJuel. Her favorite subjects

S^t h f  c o n t tu e ^ ^ T ?  ^ and con- debate w ^  held <^ t h 7 S o ^  S k ^  bv '"®" “  ®arols. captivating actor? Surely he are Art Appreciation and Art
toe Mantofster^team S iT o f t i l  y®®*" ‘® ®°"' '^® a«<H®ne®- Refreshments wm '̂ *'® B®«‘l«l®®ra w i» Partld- ‘^® Broadway, iv . and she is a member of the
consulted by^ho?e ̂  the dT dilateed toe cemed with compulsory arbi- then be served in the Teachers’ P®‘® ‘*’® Christmas But look again Why it’s none Art Service Squad. She plans to F<>u’ll have the opportunity. Tha
^  c o s h e s t o ^ ^ u b ’s ao** niembers, Errfe tration in local industries. Lounge. concert, tonight at 8 p.m., and °th®r than tols weeks male attend a’ Junior college where Girls’ Basketball Club has pi5k-

“ '® S  a S J ^ e fle t  toe stedenT"*'"’ " " r  ®"‘ ®̂  ^ ® '’ ’" ’’ ® handled by a *̂’®  ̂ P®®" ‘^ ited  to f n *®  >^®® ®‘> *"®™bers for the 1966
Debating was by no means various to® "'®® '®” ' C«™tottee under P®>;f°™ at a program for the ® into the profession o fa r t  season

' ^  liw tr^ents to see the provided "a very good learning the co-chairman.ship of the Jun- l^^ture Secretaries of America, territory. In addition to his adverUsing or designing season.

Ever wonder what a girls 
basketball team iMks like in 
action? In Just a few weeks

^  i ^ y  ^ e ^ l o v ^ ' l v i ^  components of toe eye. experience” f o r ^ f  who attend^ ior Adrf^ra^Sharon Douton' which will take place on Sun- ''°̂ ®̂  ® i ® ™ ®^ ^  the recent
MS many other loves was mu- Susan Royce, ’66 ed. and George Bradlau. day. Dec. 19. ‘’P®fa Don Carlos. Dave has also In preparation for her future 

study and career, Donna is fol-
The 26 member squad in

cludes; Joyce Austin, Liz Bick-

^Romans’ Celebrate Saturnalia
Judy Franzosa, ’67 gained fame as the zany emcee i;;;;;?,/rscheduTe '®y> Nancy

/-I..K d  last years talent show. ..-.j__ _____________________ ’ Chandler. Chris ChristensoTiFrench Club Modern P r o b l e m s ,  Earth

The MHS cafeteria resounded 
with the cheers of 150 toga clad 
“ Romans”  .as the Latin Club of 
Manchester High School held its 
annual Saturnalia Banquet last 
Thuiaday.

' The Saturnalia was a Roman 
holiday corresponding to Christ
mas, and any true blooded mod
em Roman can not let the occa
sion ' pass without giving due 
honors to this festival. General 
chairman Marge McCallum ’66, 
supervised the decorations, 
(which include a simulated Ro
man forum and a picture of the 
Roman Colosseum), refresh
ments and programming for. the 
event.

The Romans had Just taken 
their seats when Ma'gister Wer
ner welcomed the assemMage 
and ordered the feasting to com
mence.

‘"lYplcal’’ Roman food was 
served; pizza and grinders were 
washed down by soda topped off 
by ice cream. The classes were 
designated by their Latin names. 
The servi, freshmanT served as 
slaves and were kept busy re- 
pleiUshing toe plates of the 
plebee, (sophomores), equltes 
(Jimlora) and the petoes con
script (seniors).

Entertainment was provided 
with the presentation of qn orig
inal production staged, directed 
and producqd by each of the re
spective classes. The plays 
rarged from a story of a neck
lace to a satire of 007 tinted with 
Latin features. The highlight of 
the evening was the poem. "The 
Night Before Christmas", trans
lated into Latin. Sharing equal 
biUlng was the Latin Hootenan
ny where parts of popular folk 
sbngs were sung in Latin and 
the chorus sqng in English. It 
was an eojoy^le evening for
•n.

______ _____  year's talent show, r-i

During the past weeks, plans jjnaE-inaUon^n'd'^  ̂h ^ Science, and the two art courses
for the French Club Christmas sense of hu- jj^j.
program have been formulated, side’ i h ®  has “br^^ht him “to P®''®<’"®lity ®an also be found at 
In a quest for new ideas, French . . .  meetings of Stock and Buskin

Chandler, Chris Christenson, 
Dolores Dawtham, Ellen Ed-

Her congenial and anim"ated K lc^an . Cindy
Goblelle, Sharon Gworek, Pat
Hayes, Luanne .Jleck, Judy

®°'?® i^ished i“a"zz"m“^ : ^ " ® " t  X f fo ir T dub. the“ V rtwith what promises to be a di- P*'®*’®̂  pianist and Jazz musi- 
verslfled and enjoyable pro- ® 
gram. The caroling of familiar 
French C h r i s t m a s

ning, Jan Mosely, Kathy Pem
berton, Ann Pratson, Cindy 
Prior, Eileen Quinn, Claire 

Kat^y Stoddard,

Service Squad, and the Aridlan 
As with any Ulented per- ^ lf«“ ine, of which she is sec- 

former Dave realizes the need Ih her spare time Donna

-pp>-
school hours. ^ History, Modern Problems and which has a good beat

On Christmas Eve smne nf m . Dave further exhibits conveys some sort of mes-
thls ctob’s Srnbera wm Travel ^ »® «  ’’Y being both student but she is partial to the ®quads, coached by Miss yirgina 
to Hartford, where they will at- *̂*’®®*̂ ®*‘ vice-president of Beach Boys and Bob Dylan. and Miss Mary Falgnaht,
tend Midnight Mass at St. Ann’* ®*bd. as .well as stu- Dotm^s adventuresome spirit r®®P®ctiveIy.
Church. In true French tradi- ®®m '®®‘̂ ®*' Ibe Jazz Club. 1®<1 ber into many "scraps.” Miss Falgnat talk^ optimis-

The team will-be divided Into 
Junior 'Varsity and varsity

tlon, this will be followed bv a i-w *^* ^  *^® biture, ®n a visit to New York, she tically of this year’s team. She
“breakfast feast” featurlns' ®nvlslohs toe dreams of a some friends tried to go up pointed out that there are 13 

8 Dutelle’s *̂'®® 7rom cruelty, hate, t® Jackie Kennedy’s suite at' a girls returning from lastFrench foods at Miss Dutelle’s Vl j. cruelty, hate, “  Jacxie Kennedy s suite at a girts returning from last years
home in Hartford. ‘This is pat- fear.^Hoping to a glimpse of her. varsity and Junior varsity

' terned after the French Md bo toe fkirmlng of Tb® Plan was foiled however, as squads which wlU mean tho
FrSnch Canadian poet-mldnleht ! «  P'“ ® ^  escorted out of squad wIU be experienced in
meal called the "ReveUlon.” .*“! a buMlng by security ^ents. varsity play.In — rr»- - . . r\-

the French

I called the "^ e U lo n ”*  understanding as a tbo building by security agents, varsity play. >
addition, in earlv Jnniinrv “ »tory teatdier. The theatrical On another occasion, Donna, to-

and the choosing of a' King and 
Queen by a method traditional 
to France. The Epiphany,

OarqJ Comber, ’66 »be thought when she smashed 
it into a tree.

are
home contests in the MHS 
Arena after school. Plan to at-

m irrance. The Epiphany, a . ' rw.—  «  j.t. I®n6 at least one of the games
widely celebrated holiday that Parade of “ ''*® and support your girls’ l^ket-
falls oh January 6. commemo- editor. ber mother, her brother Dean. --------^ oasKei>

^  The town of Manchester is’ ber dog Jet.rates toe manlfesUtion .
Chriat to the Magi. ' '*̂ •1 represented on toe board,

Lorraine Obuchowskl, '67 ®̂*’ b* addition to the MHS
delegate, a ^student reporter

‘”’®“*®'' °®“ ’ ball team.
The 10-game schedule (a*

‘"V

Judy Naschke 
Takes Seat

from Hast Catholic High School ^bool Christmas Concert at 
also holde a seat. Bailey Auditorium at 8 p.m. this

Scheduled in January is a *Yenlng.

Candy Davidson. ’66

Don’t forget the Annual High ^ t h _ A w a y

Judy Naactalie, ’66, represen
tative of v Manoheeter High

Parade, of Youth forum, dur
ing which reporters and ad
visors of Connecticut hlg;h 
schools meet with ^ e  Oourant.

the class
Mark Heller ’66 chosen.

Seniors who are on senior 
D?®*** “ * ^ ®  M̂ '̂Mord Oourent priyileges are reminded that 

mu- 0-4...' 1* 1 u . , , J-,- _ 'iRerSld photo by Pinto) *®*>bh reportere, was they are excused only for the
TTie Sfttur^lia, ediebrated by .KO Latili gtuddnts was held in the SW S cafe- rac®ntly elected secretary to periods which appear on their.,
tena last Thursday evening. H^ie, ^wo freshmen, seivi  ̂ gge busy serving piz- StL****^® ?  Junior Ad- ai^roved appUcations. Lunch
za and grinders to their superior^, equites and patres conscript. period on Friday is considered
-------------------------------- ----- ----------------------------------------- ----- Ml, ■ , . ™  ,boaj^ oonsUtlng of part of the D period and cannot

The official c l^  “ ®bb® Prtra “World’' to yo^ Watch for the Round Table bera^wlectod fr^T T riT ^iT ^vSn^’!'ti^se^to^ ttou
of 1966 has been world, a vary MSrry Christmas Singers on Channel t at 12:80 ners of Connecticut, acts aS a S  be su b ltc t^^ i^e rit^ r  

and a toppy New Year. an Christmas <Uy. nalson between the a^SoTte- S y   ̂ ^  demerit.pen-
V

F irst G am e  T on igh t

Tonight, at 8 o’clock the 
opening biisser will eound 
signaling the Upoff of the 
*65.'66 MHS BaaketbaU sea
son. The Xadians will be 
traveling .to Bristol to take 
on exSL foe Bristol Eastern. 
Tuesday night will bring the 
first hoop action to t{ie MHS 
arena as tha cagers take on 
Weaver at 8 with a Jayvee 
preliminary.

Jan. 18, Rockville—Home, j 
Jan. 25, Farmington—Aw|iy 
Jan. 28, E. (). Smith—Honte 
Feb. 1, Rham—Away ; 
Feb. 4, Rocky Ijiu—Awayv
Feb. 8, Ellington—Home V 
Feb. 11, Rockville—Away ■ * 
Feb. 15, Rocky Hill—Home* 
Feb. 18, Rham—Home J 

U s  Blckley W

The future is not in the hanfto 
of fate but in ourselves. Future
non sunt in monlbus fail sed In 
nobis ipsls. ,

There will be no "World” tor 
the next two weeks due to t^a 
Chrisimas vocation. XsMk 
our n M  iaaua OB'gaauaiy t, ii

1̂
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H m ton or n o ^ t d  roAchid 
f,SM u  o( lurt Monday. |£ora

i dan bk

oC thwe woundi oc-
' «iimd In IMI.
’ n>a roilter ot mtaainf 'haa 
' tMUihod IM Inca and M arc b«« 
' Uavad hdd priaonor.

In addlUoa to Um killed in ae- 
‘ Mon, iS7 Americana had died In 
] Viet Nam from a variety ot non* 
‘ oemh^ oauaea auch aa aircraft 
' aocMenta and auto and truck 
eraohea.

I Viet Terrorists 
■ Increase Action 

In‘ Saigon Area
(Oontlaned from Page One)
U.8. planeo dro|i|Md 78 tena of 

on the Oommuniat North. 
__,-jeamen aald they hit 
.^ dgM , roada and buUdinga in

near
border, and the 

rinh aector, 170 mUea aouth of 
4tlanol. No atrlkea were reported 
dPfainat the Kanot-Haiphong in* 
^hutrlal complex, which waa 
rraided Wedneaday with an at-

Dien Bten Phu area, 
v ^ e  Lau>Uan No$o to Note Meeting High Above the Earth

A stron aute  W ally  S ch irra  and T om  S ta ffo rd  g o t  th is head-on v iew  o f  Gem ini 
t h r r r t u m ^  m  space W edn esday  a fternoon . T he film  taken b y

Mtaek on a key power ataticn out- 
*■80 Halpboag,. .  the country's
J ia jo r  port.
^ m  the South, American air* 
Atwft aimM M Viet Oong river
^ p p ln g  in the Mekong River 
Pelta. south of Saigon. Pilots'

LBJ to Light 
17,000 Bulbs  
On Yute Tree

600 Guardsmen to Study 
Basic Military Subjects

claim ed 34 sampans were sunk, 
^ v e n  of them motorised.

The latest outburst of terror* 
'^aen in Saigon came despite 
maximum security precautions.

The Connecticut Army Na
tional Guard will Institute a 
program to teach basic military 
subjects to more than 600 men 
whose active duty orders have

WASHINQTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson carries on a yule- 
tide tradition today by address-

maximum security precautions. •'ave
. ^ a  blast oocurrod half a block delayed, according to an

* V-S- Army intelligence S ^ s t o a ? * t r S j ' 'S t o  S ? s h  S
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
looking on.
. The ceremony is in the tradi

tional spot on the elllp.se be
tween the White House and the

-.compound where a Viet Oong 
Jxxmb injured four Americans 
-Shursday.

The U.S. Army's lOlat Alr- 
^ r n e  B r if^ e  sent a nolay . . .  ,
.W thday greeting of Ha own to Si*til , ,
■the Viet Oong. On a patrol near Monument, where
-  -  the annual Pageant of peace IsOong. On a patrol___

-Ben Oat, 89 miles north of SA 
iilon, a  battalion discovered a 
-yiet Oong munlUons dump with 
•1,000 pounds of explosives.
^  Battalion demolition men 
poured the ammunition into a 
(tuge hole and exploded it. The 
{j^last shook the ground for miles w,„. 
Around in the heavily InfUtreted 
!!Ŝ iet Oong area and sent up a 

, ^Jower of smoke.
> Offldaia also gave a footnote 
^  the story of the httlc mlUWa 

rrlson of My Trang, south of 
. Nang, which withstood a lO- 
“ Communist adege Wednes-

held every year at Uie Christ 
mas season. White House pre.ss 
seereUry Bill D. Moyers said 
Johnson Invited the visiting 
prime minister to attend the 
ceremony and Wilson accepted. 

The tree Itself is an 85-foot 
spruce from the White 

Mountain Apache Indian Re
servation in Arizona, Several 
members of the trtbe were in
vited to attend.

The tree-lighting ceremony at 
dusk also will set S5 sm ^ er  
Christmas trees blazing with 
color. These are state And teiiii-

Maj. Gen. B. Donald Walsh, 
state adjutant general.

Gen. Walsh c.xplalned that 
during the pa.st several years 
men who cnii.stcd in the Na
tional Guard witliout prior mili
tary service have been ordered 
to active duty for training with 
the Army. They received Basic 
and Advanced Individual Train
ing within a period of six 
months and were then returned 
to their home companies to en
gage in unit training.

During the Viet Nam crisis 
the Army's training facilities 
have become overtaxed, and 
this delayed the input of new 
National Guwdsmen. into the 
active duty program. The re
cent InweasD In draft calls ha.s 
aggravated the situation since 
draft^k '” "!**- receive..the same

training in essential subjects 
selected from the active Army's 
basic training program during 
the first seven months of 1986.

The first phase of this train
ing will cover such subjects as 
military justice, field sanita
tion, personal hygiene and first 
aid. This phase will con.si.st of 
16 hours and will bo conducted 
at local armorie.s. The second 
phase, consisting of 75 liours ot 
instruction, will te conducted at 
local armories and Stone'.s 
Ranch Military Reseiwation at 
East Lyme. It will include in
struction in code of conduct and 
the Geneva Convention, intelli
gence training, first aid, guard 
duty, map reading, weapons 
training, drill and ceremonies 
and counterinsurgency.

Phase three which will be 
conducted at the annual field 
training sites will be of 88 hours' 
duration and include among 
other subjects ga.s chamber ex
ercise, hand-to-hand combat, 
hand grenades, marches and 
bivouacs, individual tactical 
training and weapons familiariz-ly although outnumborod 10 to ‘" ‘ ‘ I®* ■'trAlnlhg as 'vp'lunteer

To the originaJ body count of up a t̂Wg Natlortar'Guar^men, and most-
Viet Oong killed In the as- ***“ ‘ "S to the giapt ly at the same training centers. completing this training

"lit were iulded 84 m<^e Com- more than four ia^increasing its eventually be ordered to re-
milea of light strings ar^ being trainip '̂forijfe^by^^S.OOO men to P^at it in active duty status, but

' t r a i n 408.06(9 for the active Connecticut Army National
The Christmas tree ceremony Army and ,- 50,000 from the 

began in the Franklin D, Roose- Army JJatlonal Guard and U.S. 
velt administration. It Includes Army Reserve during the fis- 
a concert by the MAiine Band; cal year ending July 1, 1966.

The National Guard’s input 
quota is 33.000 and this will 
meet only about half its re
quirement^.

Since priority. authorization 
for input will go first to the 
new Selected Reserve Force 
and then to the Immediate Re
serve units, the 
Reserve units in 
will receive no significant 
quotas during the balance of 
this fiscal year.

General Walsh stated that 
Connecticut Army National 
Guardsmen are currently en
gaged in unit training and that

, SANTO D p M lN ^ , Donil|i- 
lean Republic lAP) Small 
tends of rioters se^eid off the 
main- elUd-west oorahaunlcatlons 
route across Sibto Domingo 
today and stoned an American 
Army convoy crossing Duarte 
Bridge.

There were no casualties. Bk- 
cept tor the area round the 
bridge, a wave of etrlke vio
lence that erupted nmrsday 
appeared to be dying down.

Moving without interferMice, 
the bands of iraggedly dressed 
youths. thrsW up barricades 
across the east-west traffic lane 
designated "military supply 
route" by the U.S. armed torcee 
stationed here. The route links 
western Santo Domingo with its 
eastern suburos and airports 
across Duarte Bridge.

American troops remained at 
.. their^quarters in the downtown 

area. One U.S. and one Brazili
an ' company are staUoned In 
what once was the rebel strong
hold In the heart of the business 
district.

Military Police were turning 
back other U.S. Army vehicles 
seeking to enter the center of 
the city. There was no explana
tion tor this but It was believed 
to be a precaution to avert Inci
dents In the downtown district 
where the situation was ■ nearly 
normal. Stores, were open but 
traffic appeared thinner than 
usual.

U.S. forces moved Thursday 
to round up rioters'who stoned 
their Jeeps and other vehicles.

City garbage collectors, wlio 
had been on strike, moved In to 
clean up the Utter along Mella 
and Duarte avenues. Owners of 
sn>all sidewalk stalls peddling 
fruit and Christmas wares, were 
repairing damage caused by 
Communist-led rioters. The 
three left-wing extremist organ
izations, 14th of June, Domin
ican Popular Movement and 
Dominican Communist party, 
have issued calls for a continua
tion of the strike and for "revo
lutionary struggle."

There were small signs of a 
wakening of the four-day strike 
ot government employes that 
led to Thursday’s violence. 
Some ministries reported small 
knots of worlcers showing up.

There were persistent but still 
unconfirmed report.1 , that right- 
wing extremist youth bands 
were among today s rioters who 
cut off the Duarte Bridge ac
cesses. Tlie rigljt-wing extrem
ists are violently opposed to tlie 
provisional government. They 
failed in a coup attempt last 
month.

«K' • '

■C on^
The strike developed After fh« 

government decreed toat the 
custoihafy .aantel Oiristme* 
homis of 4 niontta’s  salary would 
be cut. Hie ^vernmeqi^ formula 
called tor fhose earning between 
$106 and $200 a  toonth to get a 
bonus of a half a month’s pay, 
while those'earning under $100 
would get 60 per cent. This 
takes in 88 per cent of the gov
ernment working force.

Stocks in Brief
for a dolor TV?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
NEW YORK (A P )-T he stock 

market once again flirted with 
historic highs as steels and rails 
put on a strong showing early 
this afternoon. Trading was 

I heavy.
The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks took off fromThurs- 
day's record closing high and 
advanced .8 to 357.8 at noon, 
with Industrials off .3, rails up 
1.8 and utilities up ,1.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage, however, showed a rise 
of .72 in Us noon reading ot 
659.86, and this was lower than 
Its first-hour level of 961.41, 
which came close to the all- 
time peak.

Steels ran their rally Into the 
third straight day as they were 
heartened by reports of rising 
orders ,.from the auto and rail
road Industries.

The trend was a lltUe higher 
among motors and drugs. Re
cent high-flying groups such as 
aerospace, electronics and air- 
-lines seemed to be taking a rest; 
GhemiCals, retails and electri
cal equipments were mixed.

Republic Steel held a gain of 
about a point and Lukens was 
up more than 2.

New York Central and Penn
sylvania Railroad advanced 
about H i  each.

Up about a point were East
man Kodak, TRW Inc., Comsat 
and KLM Airlines. U.S. Smelt
ing was ahead nearly 2.

■ wnn ur (peryeir) 12 monUii 24monthi |
1 $ 300 $18 $ 25. $12.50 1
1  600 36 50 25 1
1 900 54 75 37.50 1
1 1.200 72 100 50 1

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D  1

THE CONINIECTICUT BANK
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
16 No. Main Street 803 Main St. 

Manchester Pdrkade

The advance was retarded by 
some Importaiil losses of key
stock.s. Du Pont, General Elec 
trie and United Aircraft were 
off about 114 each.

Prices advanced generally on 
the American Stock Exchange 
in heavy trading.

Corporate bonds .showed little 
change. U.S. Treasury b o n d s  
were firm.

BOND ISSUES SET RECORD
NEW YORK — A m e r i c a n  

voters approved $2.42 billion in 
school bonds in fiscal 1965, about 
$600 million above tlie 1963-64 
record.

1966 CHRYSLERS 
and DODGES

AVAILABLE FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY 
MOST MODELS IN STOCK

Coming Soon— Dodgi Charger
63 PO NTIAC $1695
4-Dr. Sedan. Fully powered.

64 PO NTIAC $1995

64 DODGE $1695
4-Door Sedan. 8-cyIinder, 
power steering, auto, trans.

63 CHEV. $1095
4-Door Bp! Air, 
heater, standard 
Sion.

Radio and 
transmis-

60 YOLKS. $495
2-Door Sedan.

Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. 
Radio , and heater, auto, 
transmission, double power.

63 CHRYSLER $1895
New Yorker 4-Door Sedan. 
RcfeH, auto, trans., double 
power.

63 VOLKS.
Sunroof.

$1095

62 CHRYSLER $1395
Newport 4-Door Hardtop.

trans., doubleR&H, auto 
power.

M A N Y  O T H E R S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

GHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

“ A uthorized  C hrj sler-D odge D ealer”

80 O A K L A N D  ST ., M A N C H E S T E R — 643-2791

teunist dead. The Viet Oong had 
Torcod vUlagers to bury tliese 
^oUma before abandoning the

3  Officials In Salgwi expected 
J ie  wave of terroriem to contln- 
■e weU into Chriotmas week, 
■Jlthough the Communists might 
follow past p i ^ c e  and remain 
l|uiet on the anniversary day.
4  A police official Mid maxi
mum precautions were being 
teken against the terrorist cam- 
faign, but he added:
T "You simply cannot search 
j^ ery  Vietnamese In Saigon.”
V All streets around key miU- 
» r y  Installations and U.S. bil- 
j|its in the city of more than 1.4 
$ninion have been closed to 
AonessenUal traffic. But offi- 
rials expect the terrorism wave

songs by the Oratorio Singers of 
Charlotte, N.C.; a prayer for 
peace, and the presidential ad
dress. Hie latter will come 
shortly before 8:30 p.m. EST.

'i^e Str Winston Churchill, 
when prime minister of Britain, 
participated In the ceremony 
during World War H.

Club to Learn 
News Reporting

Guard pre-training will greatly 
facilitate the active duty basic 
training. In the meantime, the 
Guard.smen will be engaged in 
training at an appropriate level. 
Witliin a few months they will 
be sufficiently trained and 
equipped to justify state service 
m any emergency.

The Connecticut Army Na
tional Guard has not been con
fronted with this basic training 

Reinforcing problem since 1956 when the 
Connecticut initial inputs for the Reserve 

Enlisted Program were made 
available for enlistees in the 
Army Guard.

W O O D LA N D  GARDENS Has ’E m !
CHRISfMAS.̂  ̂
MB

Twenty-one pupils at Bennet 
conUnue well « and ... unu irammg ana mat

laT ses^ t “  ‘  ^  ^  grouped together to form considers it impractical andseason. .  -------------------------- . unsafe to commit untrained
Guardsmen to the unit live fire

; . a news reporUng and public re-
;< Terrorists struck twice Thurs- latlons club.
j s y  night. A traffic policeman The club’s mulUpurpose goals 
■nd tour Vietnamese civilians serve as an outlet for self-ex- 
*^re Injured by a Viet Cong presslon, famUiarity with the 
frenade, and a Vietnamese variety of school activities ot- 
foUce guard was shot Iq the fered, accuracy and preciseness 
^ ro a ch . of writing skills and an acquisl-

PoUce found a flag of the Na- social and conversational
lonal Liberation Front, the Viet that are experienced in

exercises and protracted tacti
cal maneuvers programmed for 
Camp Drum next summer. For 
this reason he plans to conduct

ITALIAN PRICES RISE
ROME (AP) — The Italian 

gross price index rose a fraction 
to 113,5 in October, the govern
ment announced. Consumer 
prices for October stood at 
147.7, unchanged from the pre
vious month, but 3.6 higher than 
October 1964. The bases of 100 
were 1953 prices.

Christmas TREES
★

Grower's

interviewing people.
Henry Manning, director of 

the club, has plans for each pu
pil to cover the variety of proj
ects that are encompassed in a 
school - year program. Such

[<3 jets. Including some'from “ nlnip e T ’
d  China, have been quietly

istlng American air defenses In awards,
fiet Nam and those of U.S. 7th i f  , r ,  t*"* *
leet ships to the South Odna vL^e

The club hopes to obtain sev-

onj^a political command, In a 
xeet with a bomb hidden un- 

iemeath. The bomb failed to gor  ■ ■^ U.S. Air Force officials In Sal-

En disclosed that Communist 
1C •

Red

JThey said the prowling MIGs i obtain sev-

htercepUon by U.S. Jets and 
IklsaUea. But the officials did

to speak to 
them, as well as visits

bt rule out the posslbiury of 7  
fcmmunlst strike In the future. The 
t.S . warplanes have been virtu- i „ ^ p .

;‘ The Officials indicated some
fpneern that the Obmmunlst S l a m b  b 2 ^  wT k 
jUmes. although outdated bySS. standanls, mlaht try a des- Kahn. Elio

cation stab at t h e b i ^ r  base ?  Lenard Werner,
“  Da Nang. 380 mile. northsMt Sharon Nelson, Douglas John-

SUOOR
now features 
Accutron*by 
Bulova. It is 
not a watch.
It is the most 
accurate time
piece in the 
world.

«  Saigon, or at the t7h Fleet off «
t ie t  Nam. which includes the "  
aiclear-powered carrier Enter- 
^ s e .

ModuCAN-JAPAN CARS 
I MEXICO CTTY (AP) — Dat-

MIUJONS OF ICE BALLS
HONG KONG (AP) — The 

Hong Kong government esti
mated today that several mil- 

expects to turn out its Plastic ice balls were ex-
iexlcan-assembled’ car at a ^

The Ice balls were banned In-a 
number of states and cities In 
the United States and Canada 
after .contaminated water was 
found In some of .the <lrlnk cool-'

Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdaURl 
balance wheel that’s 
found in all watches.
Stop by so we can tell you more. 
Starting with the right time o f day.

Sautron bn Boten. hm $I2S

Fine Enough To Please Everyone! 

BALSAM —  S C O TC H  —  LIVE TREES
(Fresh Cut, Nicely Shaped and at LOW, LOW prices!)

Reduced ^
Prices! ^  
from

onapea ana ai LOW pi

I A S up

ISpeciaE!! ^

POINSETTIAS I
*2.95 !

Beautiful 
3 Hower 

Pot for only

ALSO 6 9 c —  $7.35 and ^ R Eis? o v c  —  o n d  M.ORE »

k  *  From Oar Greenhouse it  i  ir Roping (Garland) ir S
5  PATRH)GE BERRY JARS, F illed ............ 2 .9 9

J  XMAS BEGONIAS .................................. . .
S  CHRYSANTHEMUMS . . . . . Z  a R  

A Z A L E A S ........................ , ^ . . . ............... . : : : : 3 i o

g  POTTED HOLLY ........  ......................

I  BLANKETS ’u BASKET^ferJmetwy
K Guaranteed to be colorful $  

and fresh all winterl

LAUREL ...............................
P IN E  .........................................
P R IN C E S S  P I N E .................
L Y C O P O D IU M ......................
B O X W O O D .............................
B A L S A M  ..................................

— yd.
• • - S » 4 i y d .  ®
••••7f>4*yd. 
. . ' . .8 5 f iy d .  g* 

• yd.

up

-------^---------

★  Decorafed Wreaths ★  S

‘2.50Cone,, Della Robbia,
Balsam, Pine,
Boxwood, Plastic 
Italian HoUy

Also “Made to Order"

[up

K Heavily Berried, Fresh Cut Holly luid Mistletoe I  ^
-  ■ ..................... 50<* ap iK.

plant in Cuernavaca early 
xt yoar. Officials of the Japa- 
ke-M«xlcan operation said 
lly productUafcaritt=he 80 cars 

Hê , small trucks and 
> I 1  -,

W O O k
917 MAIN ST__ MANCHESTER

S o w ^ * e S ^  Wbbon, Cones, Artificial Fruit and 

Let Us Help You, No Obligation!

tn .
OPEN e v e r y  NIGHT— EXCEPT SAT.

TILL CHRISTMAS-t CHRISTMAS EVE TILL 5:30

GARDENS 168 WOODLAND ST. 
John and Leon Zapadka stM’mM

ppfiN  9 to 9 643-8474
iisMieri'

' r * r-

L ^

K A N im p . SFACB CBMt BR, 
Houston, T«e. : (AP)^ — - Hie 
record-breaking flight of Oeminl 
T’s “ cnWMny and lt<^y”  crew 
has already pertmaded mddical 
offleers'that future pllota will be 
able to endure the confinement 
of space travel for at least 30 
days. ‘ ■

Dr. Caiarles A. Berry, Gemini 
flight surgeon, says "There is 
no limit in-flight Ume If we 
can solve the comfort problem."

" I  personally feel the Oemnll 
7 astronauts will be In no worse

Doing Fine

in
M '. 'Z i .

- ^ ...—-̂ rwwIBin -i- --

shape after i t  <%s than fhe 
^ihim  6 wfito after eight 
days," he ssdd.

T o
Of Experiences

It

D> their 6x8-toot ■ InstniiAtet- 
Jammed .cabin Vane Lt. 
Ool. Frank' Borman and Navy 
Cmdr. Jaxhos JC t^tVell Jr. have 
been unable to bathe, shave or 
even stretch out full length 
since their launch Dec.

They have voiced few com
plaints, however, except to say 
they felt “ crummy vand Itchy” 
and that they were too warm 
when required to wear pressure 
suits. When allowed to strip

down to their long underwear, 
both agfeod' that was "tha only 
way to fly," '

“ Admittedly, Oeminl 7 is a 
small spacecraft," Berry said in
an„ihtervlew toward the end of

To lla n d ballots in the Constitution ref
erendum Tuesday.-'

School Lunches 
Monday, ravioli with meat 

sauce, buttered green beans' 
Vienna bread and butter, fruit; 
Tuesday, cowboy meat loaf,

I parsley potato, buttered com.
The United Congregational applesauce;

................... Wednesday, Christmas dinner,
oven baked chicken, buttered

Church Plans ~ 
Many Programs 
For Christmas

Church will celebrate Christmas
r, j  Maivcu î xucKen, ouuerea

on Sunday with a variety of rice, cranber)^ sauce, buttered 
musical programs throughout peas, celery,' roll and butter
^ e  day.

The church school will pre- --------- •" — »-  ...... o,
sent the operetta, "The Win- P®^ut butter sandwich, cheese
j ___  m_i.i____I. .. Clibfl fniU ir-i/..... .. .

square, Santa (Jaus ice cream; 
Thursday, soup with crackers,

cup; Friday, nodows of Christmas," at 3, p.m, 
at the Meadowbrook School, un
der the direction of Mrs. John 
H. Perry Jr. The youth choir
will sing during the program ---------- —
and acdompanlst will be Miss from 7 to 7:30 on the steps
T  f i f  t l l A  T T n l f A /B  a t  1

cube, fruit 
school.

Bulletin Board
The Girl Scouts will present 

a community sing Saturday

Laura Tweet.
The high school class will 

present music from the "Night 
Before Christmas,”  and white 
gifts will be received for the 
Mansfield Training School. A 
program of carol singing Is
planned and refreshments will -----------------
be served. Robert Strout will 
preside at the Christmas pro

of the United Congregational 
(3hurch on the Green, under the 
direction of Mrs. Ruth P. Scott.

The board of recreation will 
sponsor a Christmas dance for 
high school students Saturday 
from 7:30 until U  p.m. at the 
Meadowbrook School. Admis-

church.
The combined adult and 

youth choirs will present special 
music at the 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Hamilton Makes 
A u t o p i l o t s  for 
Hydrofoil Ship

PBTirtUa >> t.hii autopilot for the largest
the Hick, Memorial I ^ C  jun"̂  h

oper- Washington.
are Invited electronic device will con-
1.  umu.d ^ stabilize the U.S.
i r t la l  iJ’ P’ai"vlew experimental

V o ir  cruises on three hy-
A  ^  underwater wings

 ̂ its 212-foot hull
to the waves. Developed by
Me i  T  Hamilton Standard Division

^  United Aircraft Corporationmonths and 21 or older Is ellgi- ^n Integral part of the
ble to register. Naturalized cm- high speed ship's hydrofoil
sens must show proof df nat- system.

Ki d Sensing pitch, roll and heave
O p e r a t iv e  I ^ e r ^ n  motions, the autopilot sends

through an electronic 
computer to hydraulic actua- 

Z f  I  ■“  ‘ •’ ^t adjust the foils to
m. and 12.M to 2 p.m. Cook- maintain the ship's attitude and 

be served height above the water. It will 
the Plainview to cuttribute girls.

The kindergarten will be 
closed for the holidays from 
Dec. 23 through June 2.

Assisting this week are: Mon
day, Mrs. Mildred LaJBelle, Mrs. 
Lewis Miller, Mrs. Werner

through the waves while foll- 
bome in low and moderate seas 
or to ride the contour of the 
waves in heavy sea conditions.

Lockheed Shipbuilding and 
Construction Is building the 
Plainview for the Navy Bureau

Kunzll Jr. and Mrs. Francis of Ships.. The 300-ton ^uminum 
LaForge; Wednesday, Mrs. .ship, which will have a 20-man 
Donald Morganson, Mrs.Claire crew, will be evaluated for use 
Nutting, Mrs. Roger Lentocha in several missions including 
and Mns. Frank Lombardo. antisubmarine warfare, 
neron si -tnlkiiolf oStocsch Hamilton Standard also de- 

Distribute Gifts veloped the autopilot for the
The Republican Woman’s Navy's High Point, an experi- 

Club Is collecting small items mental hydrofoil patrol boat 
to be distributed to Inmates 
of the Tolland jail on Christ
mas day. Items such as maga- 
xlnes, paperback books (west
erns,_ science fiction, and ‘non 
fiction), cigars, cigarettes.

Plane Shatters 
During Landing

candy, handkerchiefs, tissuee, 
writing p«4>er, playing cards, 
and games and puzasles are 
needed. A  collection box will 
be located ait the entrance of 
Wonat's Supermarket Merrow 
Rd., until Dec. 23, for those 
who would like to contribute.

Toys tor Tots
Hie Marine Corp League and 

it* Auxiliary is conducting a 
“Toys ■ for Tots” program

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
A huge C97 Air Force four-en
gine plane broke in two as it 
landed at Carswell Air Force 
Base this morning. Injuring two 
of the 20 persons aboard.

Col. Jim Gelley, director of 
base operations at CJarswell, 
said the plane may have had 
gear trouble.

H e,said the plane cracked in 
half behind the cockpit area and“ l  oys lor ’ic is "  program. A ------------- — miu

collection box for people wish- wing shattered. The Injuries
a .^  . a _____ a .  >_ s _____ a - a  . a  a«_ .  ' ‘W A P A  /lA JiA T *l V lA ff D B

vuiiecuon oox lor people wren- ---- ------»  aa.o
Ing to donate is located at the '^ «ro  dMcribed as minor. 
Ooimtrv Store. Merrow Rd.. or injured were taken to theOoimtry Store, Merrow Rd., or injured were taken to the
persons who wish to donate hospital; Hielr identiflea-

Richard were not, Immediately
available.

may contact Mrs.
Adams, Virginia Lane.

The Marine League and Aux- The plane burned after the 
IHary will hold their annual crash. The passengers and 
Christmas party Sunday at Plane were attached to the Air 
3:30 p.m. at the league home Force Logistics Command at 
on Parker g t , Manchester. Carswell.
Merabens may bring their chll- ------->--------r-i— -
dren under 12. UTILITY RENTALS HIT

Basketball Program HARTFORD (AP)—Sales and-------------------------------------------- 0 . ^ . .  ---------------- OUm
Basketball schedules for Sat- rentals of appliances by gas and 

nrday morning are: Nine year electric companies are being 
olds, 0 to 10 a.m.; ten to twelve protested by the Master Phunb- 
year olds, 10 am . to noon; and ers. Association of Hartford 
thirteen and fourteen year olds, County. ^
1 to 2:30 p.m. Hie plumbers asked the state

H je board otf recreation has Public Utilities Commission 
announced that league play will Wednesday to investigato "cur- 
beKin as bqou aa volunteers are rent practlcee of the renting of 
available for teams tn all age appliances and water heaters by 

\ groups. the Hartford Blectrlo light do.
Voter Turnout and the Hartford Gas Cb."

Registrar of Voters Ruth | Hte plumbers charged that 
Itejrtm has announced that 293 the utilities “ are destroying the 
ItepuMcane, 196 Democrats incentives of the small 
■M  MB mtafnilated voters cast men."

, 'S

the two-week flight. "But U they 
iiad a Isrger vehicle in which 
they could' move arounid' I be
lieve they could go to 80 Aays or 
even longer,
. "These teo men have adapted 
normally in their heart rates, 
sleep and performance. For the 
rest of the flight we are going to 
watch closely the small comfort 
items thfit may get more 
bothersome, such as the iflmple 
problem of getting clean."

Berry said Borman and Lovell 
have shown no signs o f the mo- 
tlon sickness suffered by two of 
the three men aboard the Rus
sian Voskhod 1 spacecraft In 
October 1964.

One of the two was a doctor, 
the other a scientist. Hielr com
mander, an experienced fighter 
pilot, felt no ill effects.

Berry pointed out that the 
United States also plans to send 
scientists Into space but they 
are being given flight training 
first.

"There are some factors we 
don’t understand In motion sick
ness,”  he said, "but we do 
check the sensitivity of all as
tronaut candidates to this sort 
of stress.”

Berry said there are no plans

to ,i«t f u ^ ;  o i M a ^
Haaoro *1# e£|ctil(L. 
would take up>/vtiuaUe cabin 
apace and there la alwaya -the 
chance tiny pieces ot i^ skera  
might Bitt into electrld^ *4utp- 
ment and eauae abort eimiiU.
. The crummy, itchy feeling 
apparently hasn't bothered Bor
man and LoveU too much, hp 
aald,,^ “ They have adequate 
water left.  ̂They could saturate 
tissue with water and rub their 
bodies down while unsulted, but 
they apparently haven’t done so 
yet. As far aa I knoiy, they have 
used moist towels only on the 
face.’ !

Barry said attention would be 
given to providing more variety 
in the diet of future astronauts 
but he was more concerned with 
the problem (rf entertainment.

"We’ve been sending music 
up to them and we certainly 
plan to continue this in future 
flighta." he said.

"So far we’ve kept them pret
ty busy. No boredom has been 
apparent. But In longer flights, 
Mdth more idle drifting time, 
this may become more of a 
problem.”

How about sleeping pills to 
help astronauts through dull 
periods?

"Never,”  said Berry. " I  
would not like to ever get to the 
point where we have to compro
mise a man’s ability to.respond 
to an emergency.”

, roW iMid that W  W |^

T ttonAn WOI) W ^«4A (jdC
or tor hla exploiU whte the Viet <. -r?
Oong attacked his amaU moun- ------- '
tain outpoat MO milea north of w  ■■ipiud m m  rage  fM a)

(AP) »— After being Ms queetioei appeared t o  lifm t
S W  vetoriUis'^tlte Viet Nam **** . ! » A lU own fWth in the "grid”  oya-

men at the U-S,̂  R a^ Academy wounded three more tlmos 
toiay on their ebmhat expert- \—  ------  -i-'—

.

m

on
enc«a

Rear Adm. Draper L. Xauff- 
man, academy superintendent, 
said he had assembled the four 
because be wanted the midship
men to "know the facts about 
Viet Nam”  before they go borne 
for the Christmas holidays.

"X want them to be able to 
discuss reasonably and logically 
with reasonable contempora
ries, th% Viet Nam situation,”  
he said.

The tour speakers are:
Army Capt. Roger H. C. D<m- 

lon, the only man so far to win a 
Medal of Honor In the Viet Nam 
conflict.

Lt. Raymond Paulilg, a Navy 
pilot who was shot down over 
North Viet Nam and eluded cap-

‘ _ IMMfU __ ^  __
I^nddshlt)- kept flfhUng, despite bsiitg latofew m ei^ (CAN

giving 
to toU

the united States and immedi 
ately began to aeparata the men 
frcrni the girie.

She turned every meie head 
ef John F. Kennedy Internation
al Airport when she stepped 
from the Jet in a tonn-fttting 
raspberry colored drees:

Her blonde hair hung below 
her atiouMers and brown pen- 

anaoiuaea cap- makeup emphasised her
ture for 47 hours before being P®'Alng Hpe 
rescued by helicopter. “

Navy Lt. Paul E. Guay, who 
adviser with

tl8B) area, .repeated^
Brown oppeMunittoa 
about Ma advantages, 
r Ha aSid Uwt Oonnactiout 1 ^  
bad sarieva deficienciaa in pow- 
ar on at least five ocesaiona in 
thfc part two years but that cus-

NBW YORK (AP) — Brigitte ^  ***** noticed
Mb. ,  nothing because New York 1 

pardot breeaed into New Yorit MassachusrtU filled the. gap
Thursday for ker tlrrt vlrtt to (hriurth the grid.

Bardot Arrives 
For US. Visit

was an adviser with the junk 
fleet along the South Viet, Nam 
coast.

Bns. Patrick- Donnelly, a 
standout fullback on last year’ s 
Navy football team, who spent 
814 months with a Seabee con
struction unit in Viet Nam and 
'Will return in June.

Donlon, now at Ft. Benning, 
Ga., said he "wouldn’t have any 
Objections to going back”  to 
Viet Nam and said that he has

Miss Bardot, accompanied by 
an entourage of 28, a score ot 
wlge and some 80 gowns, is in 
this country for an eight-day 
promotion of her lafert movie 
which opens In Jiew York 'Satur
day.

Miss Bardot, 31, asked if she 
covets recognition as a serious 
actress, replied: "I  want to be 
mysGlf.

"What’s that?”  someone 
asked.

"Look,”  she said. Everyone 
did.

Brawn sold the record of the 
grid, even Including the wide
spread teilure ot Nov. 9, shows 
K providee more "reliability of 
servioe”  than the old fashioned 
systems existing In Isolation 
from each ofiier.

An ieoleted system, he said, 
has no chance to borrow power 
from other companies and thus 
no chance to prevent a failure 
in its system resulting In a 
blackout

■xm

[omuu
iHOUSlj

Holiday House a!i 39 
Cottage St. offers a new , 
kind o f retirement Uvittg. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Houm- 
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Oiblin, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Mancbestw .4 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone , 
649-2368 for full Informa
tion. Katherine M. Olblla, 
Administrator.

Read Herald Ads.

Santa Claus will visit withOI, MIES A.'UIlSUnaS pro- -------- ----- wav*.
gram, open to all families of the cWldren Sunday from 1 to 5

P - m .  at the Town Hall, under

at 7 p.m. to go caroling, and will 
return to the parsonage tor re
freshments.

the sponsorship of the board of 
recreation.

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
.worship services Sunday, under United Congregational Church 
the direction of Mrs. Howard church Sunday
Denslow, organist and director. ™
The subject of the Rev. Mr.
Miller’s sermon will be "(Jod’s 
Breakthrough.” Children from 
first grade through high school 
will attend the services with 
their parents.

A special candlelighting serv
ice, consisting o f carol singing 
and (Jhrlstmas stories, will be 
held at the church at 7 p.m.
Christmas Eve, The service is 
for all church families.

Hicks Chorus
A  Christmas operetta, "Red

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

"C O N N EC TC U rS  OLDEST
LINCOLN-MEIiCURY

DEALER"
SPECIAL DECEMBER BONUS!

BUY GRANTS-OWN BRANDS I 10,000
KNOWN FOR VALUES ^QUALITY They’re equal to higher-priced notional brands 

in every detail of-style, fabric and work
manship, ypt you savo much more at GnmtsI

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2848.

S&H
GREEir^

STAMPS
Glvofi FREE with tha Purehase af ANY 
USED CAR prietd avar $600 fram Naw 
through Doeambor 31st

SOUD STATE AUTOMATIC 
4-SPEED S n U O  PHONO

New epace-Bge solid etate 
circuit means console qual
ity sound; trouble-free per
formance; li^tw eight con
venience. 4-speed changer 

_ has auto-shutoff. 2 large 
'speakers detach  for  true 
stereo realism.

only
47.00

AU-TRANSISTOR SOLID STATE 
4-SPEED STEREO PHONOORAPH

NO MONEY DOWN 
...1.23 weakly

Bdld. m odern design. In 
stant warm up elegantly  
c o m p a c t , fu l l  d e p t h  o f  
sound. Longer life than tube 
models! 4-speed jam proof 
changer; 2 stereo speakers. NO MONEY DOWN 

...1.25 weekly

. U ' . .

PO RTAB U  SOMD STATI STERiO 
G i m  RICH CONSOIE SOUND

“'Deluxe component system 
styling. Instant warm-up. 3 
controls; volume, balance, 
tone. Wide-angle stereo 
sound. Jam-pnxff dianger. 
Diamond needle for X^’s; 
smart walnut grain Mpedi^ 
and dxmy case. NQ JNONir DOWN 

...L 2 E  weekly

.r-l'

Bradford***)
LUGGAGE

STYLED
4.SPEEO

PORTABLE
PHONO

only 17.95
NO MONEY DOW N

TJ5 Weekly

BrilDont. high fidelity sounds Ploys all sIio b , 

cdl spoods. Wldo-rongo spookors, dued uap- 
phlr# noodlts. , “ '

MANCHESTER PARKADE
•:u

VERY FEW OF THESE AROUND 
64 CORVEHC CONVERTIBLE
S-H-A-R-P! Radio, heater,
4-apeed tranamlsaion, extra 
enow Urea and rims. Low 
mileage. Dark blue. $ 3 2 0 0
64 BUICK WILDCAT CONVERTIBLE
Arctic white, blue vinyl g ft, 
bucket seats. - Completely ^  
powered. Very, very low 
mileage. 2 7 9 5
64 C AD ILU C "62" CONVERTIBLE CPE.
Green with green top and - I 
matching leather interior, 
radio, heater, - automatic, 
power steering-brakes-wln- * 4 1 9 5

*  SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE *
45 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4-DR. H70P.
Tiffany blue, radio, heater, 
Mercomatlc, power brakes, 
power steering, whitewalls, 
factory air conditioning. Car
rie. remainder o f factory 
warranty.

* 3 0 9 5

63 CHEVROLET CORVAIR SPYDER
2-Door. 'White with red in
terior. Radio, heater, 4-speed 
transmission. * 1 2 9 5
64 iUICK ELECTRA 4-DR.
Belca with beige interior.

. Radio, heater,' automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air condition
ing. * 1 3 9 5
64 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-DR. HARDTOP
Silver gray with ridlo, heat
er, power eUsertng-brakes- 
wlndows, air cbildltioning A 
whitewall tires. * 2 7 9 5
63 THUNDERBIRD< HARDTOP

, Burgundy with beige lnt«r>t 
ior, complete with radio, $ 4  
heater, Crulsomatie, power ^  
steering, power brakes; pow
er windows. Try |t} i '

63 PONTIACt GRAND PRIX 2-DR. HTOP.
Mdnlght blue with blue vinyl ^  
interior, radio, heater, auto- 
matic, power steering, power ^  
brakes, whitewkUs.

63 MERCURY S-55 CONVBITIBLE
Presidential black, white *  “  —  '
top, radio, heater, Merco- 
matic, power eteering, power 
brakes. * 1 8 9 5
63 MERCURY METEOR 2-DR.HtOP. $1395

63 VOLKS KOMBI SEDAN $995

64 COMET 24>R. SEDAN $1495

63 COMET VILUGER 4-DR. WGN. $1495

57 CFfEV. B|L Ali^ STA. W AGON $295

(C T A L L  LATE M6 DEL USED CARS WILL 
CARRY A  LINCOLN-MERCURY ONE- 
YEAR W ^ ^ I^ N T Y  with the exception o f 

I . caiw sold on “ As fe’’ basis.
Y O U U  ALWAYS TRADE WELL AT

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Coaneettoafe Oldest Coattnental-Meroury Dealer 
301 CENTER STREET 

643-5135—OPEN EVENINGS i
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Sports Kdttor

's .p ^ y

IS Kay {
' l ^ m o t i o n a l  D ays  on Schedule At B r i s t ^ o L

B a t  Day at Yankee Stadium laat summer was a4ra- 1 - 1  s. . -s-t "'
mendous success, more than 71,000 turning out for the z L a f f  I 6 8  
proltnotion. Each youngster was presented with a  base- ; ®  , ‘i
ball bat upon entering the House that Ruth Built. This iir  PETP! XAVAimt 
season the Yankee front office will try a new gimmick awa k t, 4.
to help boost the sagging attendance. A Cap Day is b a i r ^ o m ^ l ^ r . i ^ ^ f * 'slated on Saturday. May 21. :------------------------------------ ------  Of M OecomeS ..complete to^
^ th  the American League ^ui Towle. John Horsey. Clint i f f  ^
champion Minnesota Twins pro- Tjvanfc a»« mi n ig n  deouts With GCIL fo#
viding the opposiUon. Each ««»011 Humphrey. in B r l s S
youngster—boy and girl— 14 »t  8 o ’clock. S w in  contests
years of age and under, will re- l o u m c y  U ata  are featured in the. area, includ-

cceive a Yankee cap. CIAC has. announced its four ing Hast CathoUp’s home open-
Bat Day, too, will be tried divisions for the 1066 basketbaU'er with St. Thomas. Aquinas of 

again at New York, this time tournaments and-.'Manchester New Britain.’ - ;
on Father’s Day, Sunday, June High is one of 20 schools in the Conference scUpn c<mimands 
10 when the Detroit Tigers are Double L Division. Rbckville the spoUlght. ijorth Central
in the big cHy. High and East Catholic are compeUtlon has South Windsor

Also, a Ball Day is slated, among the 45 Class L entries (S’O) vistlng Suffield High and 
Saturday, July 0 when the with 47 schools In Class M, 176 Blllington High (0-1) hosting 
Washington Senators visit New to 340 boys, and 43 other Stafford High. Coventiy High (2- 
York. EJach youngster will re- schools will come tmder the 1) travels to Bolton (1-2) and 
celve an autographed Yankee Class S category vrith up to 174 Rham (2-0) welcomes East 
l»se/ball. boys. Class L will be for schools Hampton in Charter Oak play.

Now, If the Yankees can ^  3®® to ®99 bracket while Rockville High (1-1) attempts
come back with a respectable I ôwble L will be for schools to push its Central Valley mark
team on the playing field, the '"^th 600 and over boys. Hart- over .600 at Middletown High, 
promotional gimmicks won’t be turd Weaver and Hartford The only independent in the 
necessary, but imtll that time, Bolheley, while falling in the area, Cheney Tech (1-2) shoots 
Bat, Cap and Ball Days will be Class L enrollment class, have tor the evener against Ledyard 
part of the annual home sched- *’*quested, and have been grant- High in Manchester. All games 
nle. od permission to play In Double start at 8.

• * • I ' group. South Windsor is Class Manchester Coach Phil Hyde
OlinKt Hililatlaa ^  “ *** Coventry. Bolton emd completed his roster this week,

w m su en  Cheney Class S. Central Con- giving varsity berths to sopho-
Snaring the honor aa dean of necUcut State College will host niores Jim Sproul, Tim Cough-

imketball officials In this neck the ■ quarterfinals, semifinals kn, Dale Ostrout, Rich Oobb and
of the woods are A1 Bogglnl of and finals of the Double L ind Jta Manning. The sixth sopho- 
Manchester and Jake Greenberg the semifinals and finals of the more, Ray Kelly was named to 
of Hartford. ’The pair haa been Class L play. Yale will be the the squad earlier, ’They join Jim 
working court contests since be- site of both semifinal and final Kuhn, Don Ramano Chet Kob- 
tere a majority of the current rounds in Class M and CTass S. Hnsky, Bruce Hence. Bob Ward 
Central Connecticut District Playdowns start in all divisions I^ck Bomberger, Bill Hillnskl’
^ r d  membership was bom. March 1. Joe Amaio, Bob Hamilton and

• . Mark Heller in making up thein their 36th consecuUve seasons p. ,  ,  ,  . Indians first line.
M referees...and still going ^  . Complete Rest
■trong! . . .  Burr Carlson, UConn  ̂ Brown, veteran quarter- Back after a week's rest 
freshman basketball coach, haa baC* wlto the Pittsburgh Steel- East is lo<*lng to conUnue the 
sold his apartment property in on waivers offensive push that came un
Manchester purchased l a s t  immediately claimed with IS scorers In the 88-46 con-
■prlng for a ?60,000 profit, ac- ^  Baltimore Colts. Brown quest of Penney. Coach Don 
cording to public records .. Man- with the Colts Saturday Bums received double figure
Chester Sportsmen’s Assn. wUl against Los Angeles. . . Ameri- performances for Ray LaGace 
stage an open skeet shoot Sun- ®an Football League placeklck- Bob Martena and Greg Willett
day morning at the club grounds have a perfect 244 for 244 Interested eyes wiU also be
on Merrow Rd. in North Coven- average this season with but watching South Windsor tonight

. Sports Ulustrated’s 1966 '<>««• games left. . . Tom Brook- Coach CharUe Sharos has put among 10 voted mieri
Silver Anniversary All-America er ot the Kansas City Chiefs together another potent scoring awards today by the Con- 7 ; ; , ; ; ; ' " ' ’, , 7 ' '  tsmaijj, Stamford ̂

^°""«ctlcut has a string of 130 perfect extra combine paced by Ron Riordam n e C t i C U t Interscholastic L e  Wether
men, Jackie Robinson, the for- points tries. He’s never missed The senior baokcourt - man is Athletic Conffirnneo ^von were Repeaters.

Slate ibiiii
Miek Value $100,000 
toNewYork-^Houk

NEW YORE (AP)—Even if he plays only half ttine. 
Yankee su^-atar Mickey Mantle will continue to e<d- 
lect'Î HlO.dOO h year from the NeW York club, ttaya 
General Manager Ralph Houk. , 7
j——̂ '—;----------- — ............. . 'T-e«n’t see ever ci^tti^ Man*

^  .. w ' • tie after what he’s been’ to base-
J i l l  I- I ball,” said Houk'Thureday alter

a. O hxBceitlng several of the former
'T l Anlericen League dtiMinfikma
r  e r i o m i a i i c e  J»ve thetr; Mlartes

' T ' a l r ^  A  YA7caa*a1 “As long ae he pHaye he'Will
x’& fT ctJ L U  receive the same money. Fel

lows like that, no matter-what 
NEW YORK (AP) Patd you pay them, some'tirbem idong 

Lowe, the run^ng Mneation of the line they have been wkier- 
the American Football League, paid. You make it up to them 
has bem voted the Oomabock toward ttie end.”
Player of the Year for his abili- Bouk s^d M a le ’s oamer 
ty to bounce back strong after could be pttdonged if he iq gtven 
Injuries threatened his career, real periods and bad bis'spots 

Lowe sat out Ujo- enUia.-i962 picked for him. 
season,with a brok^ arm a n d ' * T ’d like to see Wm play for 
won the mmat^k ' awaird by .‘three more years, and I believe 
gaining 1,010 yardsjn 1068. Last we oan do it by picking spots 
year he saw limited action due for Wm to play,” said Houk. 
to a tom muscle bi tWa rigjbt leg The S4-yearold switch hitter, 

,aifd Ws productiqfi dropped oif plagued by injuitoe, slumped to 
to 513 yarde and five touch- 19 homers, 46 runs tetted in and 
downs. ;255'ln 122 games. In many of

The injury Jiiuc hit again tWs the games, he only played jiart 
season when a tom muscle in time.
Ws left leg forced him to miss 1064, Mantle bad one of Ws

GAME PLANS---Ea8t Catholic Coach Don Burns and his starting five discuss
SninoYoTh It Aquin^ of New Britain tonight at 8 o’clock. Lis-
tenmg to the Eagle mentor are (1. to r.) Lenny Krist, Ray L^Gace, Greg Wil- 
lett, Ed Litwin and Bob Martens. (Herald Photo by Saternis)

Honorable Mention for Manchester High-

M erit G rid  A w a rd s fr o m  C IA C

the exhibition season of the ban 
Diego Chargers.

On opening day, Lowe tan for 
122 yards agtainrt Denver and 
started on his way to his current 
total of 1,089 yard.s, only 10 
Short of the league record set by 
Clem Daniels of Oakland „ in 
1963. The former Oregon State 
star has enjoyed four 100-yard- 
plus days and has the rushing 
title wrapped up with one game 
to go.

b ^ e r  years, .Wtting .80S, with 
86. homers and lllRBI.

Apparently In for pay slashes 
ore first baseman Joe Pepltone 
and pitchers Jim Bouton, BUI 
Stafford and A1 Downing.

WETHERSFIELD ,.(AP) 
—Thi*ee unbeaten and un
tied Connecticut h i g h 
school football teams were 

merit

n7«n to77. O Z  w penect extra comome paced by Bon Riordan. n e C 1 1 C U t Intersch
He’s never missed The senior baokcourt - man is Athletic Conference hovsi

mer Brooklyn Dodger baseball m  a pro. . . The defending NBA approaching the 100 ooint mark Thn OTAn u ' i Doys),
gfreat and UCLA gridder, and champion Boston Celtics do not this season scoring 7a thmurh tr  ̂ fl-pproval TOe honored teams> listed al*
Delaney KIphuth, ^reetor of have one ^  Siong uTe fimt tome their records

but toeTealJ? The C h a r te r* ^ - rsoe fig- R io^aT S e'r^ ^ ’ =
tte eighth -^le grad to ‘’make is doing aU right again. Coach “ res to be a hot one. boto principal of
f>.. -------------- . a “ Rham and Ooventrv ^ Manchester (8-1), New Britain

were three with appropriate ceremonies 
schools in toe so-called large- soon to the winners said Samuel 
large class (schools with enroll- J. Crockett, president of the 
ment of at least 600 boys), four CIAC and principal of Windsor 
large schools (between 425 and High School 
599 boys) two medium schools New Britain. Stamford Catho- 
(between 176 and 424 boys) and lie, Southington.' Wethersfield

winners Red Auerbach hM’^ m cr^ rito
John W ilbur,°La^ SSble f f f r ^  »«'V®»-aglng in

A ll-A m e rica n  M orin  
T o p s  A ca d e m ic  T e a m

Morin of the Univer- wn̂ e uneney Hopes to
who has signod with the Cleve- continue winning ways against 

land Br^ns of the National Football League has been “ *®̂ **‘ newcomer to varsity 
Yankee Conference All-Scholastic Tp«m “ *"’P«“«on. Ledyard High, -nie

Dick De’Vamey of Laconia, ----------- —______^®3m. Rangers snapped a two-game
N. H., and toe. University of tv.oi,i* losing streak with a lopsided
Maine, who paced toe Black Gerald McWeeny of 61-36 win over Vlnal Tech
Bears to toe Conference cham- “ *’®*nwich, Conn., UOonn, and Wednesday, 
pionshlp, was put at toe quar ---- -

(8-1) and Rippowam (9-0).
Large

Ansonia (9-0), Stamford Catho- 
: (9-0-1). Southing!

Wethersfield (7-1).
Medium

New Canaan (7-2) and Nor
walk Central Catholic (7-1-1).

< Small
Avon (7-1).

Crockett emphasized that toe 
CIAC does not pick any state 
champions in football.

The Football Merit Awards 
Committee consists of Herman, 
Roger Warner of Roger Lud- 
lowe, Robert Gaucher of Led
yard, Roy Briggs of Joel Bar- 
low, all principals, and coaches

The number of awards gi^en

action, Tuesday. year. Stamford Catholic was un-

“  S e  S  ot toa!
scores*^while h ^p^*^  P6st season’s records. Including, The awards will be presented

Paul Lane of Staples and Ronald 
Daniels of Gilbert.

Another group, the S. Polk 
Waskowitz Memorial Trophy 
Committee, recently ndmed Rip
powam as toe winner of its 
award.

Sports VieuOifig
SATURDAY

1,90 (30) AFI^—Houston 
Oilers vs- Boston 
Patriots

2:00 ( 8) Bluebonnet Bowl 
3:00 ( 3) Countdown to 

Kickoff
( S) NFX^—Baltimore 
vs. L.A. Rams 
(80) Roller Derby 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports 
(18) PAL Boxing 

SUNDAY
1:00 ( 8) Time Out for 

Sports
(80) AFL^—Buffalo vs. 
Jets
( 3) NFD—Dallas vs. 
Giants

4:00

6:00

1:16

terback slot.
Rounding out toe team:

Vem Walker of Springvale, 
Maine, University of Maine.

Guards—Joe Soldano of West 
New York. N. J., University of

Jets Call Meeting 
For Likely Deal

Backfield—John Bllllngslea of York, N. J., University of 
Meriden, Conn., University of Vermont , and Bob Neville of 
Connecticut; BUI Leete of North N. H., University ofwuiiwucut; am  jueete of North 
Adams, Mass., University of Hampshire. 
Vermont; Charles Belisle of Center—Arthur Brink

n e w  YORK (AP) -  Sonny

SPONGED STEELHEAD IKIWN DF.ir.n
Steelheaders on the weet Sim ilar^ “  ... ^ ‘  '  ̂ announced a press

*ay a sponge, cut and. a down deer the thUnr^to^at"h “ ” ®̂*'®” ®® Monday and the 
PINETTES — Oressa Bar- formed in the shape of ; ‘l!L irn  T . ‘' i r ’torif*^toe?e^s^^^^ -̂ ohn Huarte is

1715-468, Gert Andrews 175- egg cluster works almost aa in him, It wiU show In â  taU >’ ®aded for toe Boston Patriots.

Bowling

■WEST SIDE 'M1DOET8 7 
Last night’s action produood! 

two different types of games' 
an Norman’s remained undo-' 
feated by rolling over a spirited 
Pagani Barbers,'36-14, who had. 
"upset” in their eyes but fell’ 
behind in the last quarter. Led 
by their scoring ace Ed Fitz
gerald (22) and Loren Andreo 
(6) and Mike Andreo(6), tha, 
Fumituremen pulled away with 
a 16-polnt outburst in the last 

.stanza. Steve Cartier (6) paced, 
the Barbers as Randy Crawford 
was held to four points.

The nightcap was an excit
ing game as the Herald Angels 
nipped Army & Navy. 37-36, in 
a rough and rugged contest' 
that went down to the last sec
onds. Carl Werkhoven (21),,' 
Mike Landry (4), Frank Stam- 
ler (4) and Paul Caruso (4) led 
the well-balanced, attack that' 
saw the lead change hands six 

— times In the second half. Alan'' 
Friday, Dec. 17 Noske (21) and Jim Quaglia

Manchester at Brlstoi Bast- (10) paced the VeU, as the 
*r,.u Angels held high-scoring Ron

at. Thomas Aquinas at East, Noske to three points. Chuck 
® „  Klein played a fine floor game'

Rockville at Middletown, 8 to f the losers.
(Coventry at Bolttm, 8 Y MIDGETS
Ledyard at Cheney, 8 Elks won a close one over
South Windsor at Suffield, 8 Boland Oil, 26-24. John HerdicCLf a vnivi__a _ ___ a«

Sports Schedule j

477, Barbara Anderson 175, Dot "  cU as the real thing. twitch
------------  -------- - ^  —...... .........  Jr. of ^ te h e a d  176, Wanda Kase- DOWN BIRD ’ w tndm it .t.
Biddeford, Maine, University of Metoeun, Mass., University of 179, Jill Kravontka Coming up on a downed bjrd. Ice fishermen uS a. matohiKw.u
Maine. Vermont. 212-501, Tony Fogarty 467, come up on his right. Reason: or piece M paper to Un« w ^ .

Ends—Iton Kotin of Brooklyn, Jack Redmond of Ridgewood, Hewitt 468, Emily Grish If he takes off suddenly you can Ing for tip-ups. The wind pass ca
N. Y UCoM. and Morin, of N. J., UConn., was given spe- M«re^th Henry 466, Ginger • » « « ' swinging blows the paper which works A” '®ri
Leominster. Mass. cial recognltlo; as a kicker. 176-176-518. fro™ left to right, than right to the line and h^ps keep it from t'-ades .

---------- -------------------- ——  ■ freezing in the hole. -
“  MASKED SOCKED DAMP MATCHES

Huarte, the Heisman Trophy 
winning quarterback from No
tre Dame would be traded for 
toe Patriots’ Art Graham, a ' 
pass catcher.

American Football league 
may not be made until 

the regular season ends. Sunday 
Is the last’ day of the regular

This is a ‘Lincoln Continental

Wmp two-inch strips pf You can dry damp matches season and Patriots’ owner 
masking tape around your wool by rubbing them in your hair. Sullivan said Wednesday 
s^its whM heading Into rough It they sOU don’t strike, mb  ̂ ‘ ■'ade between his club 
countiy. Nmv they won't, pick two smooth stones together un- Jets was 90 per cent
u^burrs ^  seeds. A dp and tU they get hot. Then tr>- to completed.

Huarte, who cost Werblin 
$200,000 last year, has languish
ed on the Jets taxi squad this 
season. He is considered ex
pendable by New York because 
of the rapid development of Joe 
Namath, the $400,000 AFL 
rookie of the year.

strl^ pull off and clean your strike on stonea Added heat 
*®®*̂ *’ - may do It

Syractise Five on Way Back 
As East Hoop Powerhouse

previously owned and proudly caredfor

Besides being Httle more than ni(»ly broken in, the major difference you’ll 

consciously note between one of our late-model Continentals and a new one is 

the remarkable savings a previously owned Continental affords its second owner. 

The ride, the look, the performance, the quality are classic, timeless. unim> 

likab ly  Continental. Come in and inspect our fine selection-this week.

a
MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc

tOl-816 CENTER STOEET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Syracuse, ;one of toe dlaap- 
podntmente 6f the cdUege bas
ketball seaton a year agt>, ia on 
toe way back.

In contrast to their poor start 
last season when they Won their 
first game then lost six In a 
row, toe Orangemen chalked up 
toelr sixth stiilght Ogainst no 
defeats this season •with a 108-79 
victory over previously unbeat
en Penn State 'Thursddy night.

Dave Bing, a e-foo -̂s from 
Washington, D.C.', delighted a 
record turnout of 6,q̂ l8 a* toe 
Manley Field House on the Syr
acuse oampus. He paced the Or
ange with 24 points, 10 rebounds 
and six assists. ^

Carver ainton, with 26'points, 
led the Nittany Lioifpi who 
stayed bi contenUoh until Byra- 
cuse took a nine-point leU  79-70 
late in toe second half. a 

Another youth horn the na
tion’s capital. Bob Lewis, also 
mhde Headlines. "

Ler^, a 6-8 Junior, set an all- 
time ‘ individual onpghiha acor- 
fag record for North (Mrolina 
wMh 49 points as the Tdr Heels 
swaonped Florida Steto U6-80 at 
CSiapal lim.

Lewis hit on i f  . of 26. Shota 
from toe field and got 13' of M 
free throws as b ,  erased fas 
paSvteus 'Tar Heel one . gams 
nMord of 46 points set last
yoiir, by.rjUBy Ckanb̂ liam
ogfanft Itilaiw. m addltiofrLMr-

Stafford at Ellington, 8 
Bast Hampton at Rham, 8 

Tueeday, Dec. 21 
Xavier art; East, 8 
Weaver at Manchester, 8 
Alumni at Rockville 
Smith at South Windsor 

. Ellington at Granby 
Bacon at Bolton

Wednesday, Dec. 22 
Cheney at Windham Tech.

Thursday,*; Dec. 28 
Alumni at Manchester 
Stafford at South Windsor 
Alumni at Ellington 
Bast at Newington 
Alumni at Oov'entry 
Woodstock at Bolton 

Tuesday, Dec. ' .28 
Manchester at Conard 
Ellington at Bayport, LL 
Smith at Ooventiy 
St. Bernard’s at East, 8 
Rham (at Lyman Memorial 
Glastonbury at Rockvihe 
East Windso.’ at Chen(^

paced the winners' with 22 
points. Brad Steurer tossed in 
14 points In a losing cause.

Hilltop Motors won over Wy
man Fuel. 30-26, in a nip and 
tuck game. Matt Dunfield was 
high for Hilltop with 10 points. 
Jim McGee scored 13 for the 
Oilers.

Manchester Auto Parts clob
bered Manchester Travel Serv
ice, .38-8. George Finnegan was 
high with 14 points in a great 
team effort by the winners. The 
Travel could not get rolling, A1 
Rodnis high man with four 
points.

Is grabbed seven rebounds and 
handed out five assists.

Tony Hinkle, veteran Butler 
coach, again was thwarted in 
his bid for his 500th career vic
tory when ninth-ranked Bradley 
defeated hla Bulldogs 73-70 at 
Ptoria. It was toe seventh 
straight victory for toe unbeat
en Braves, toe only team In The 
Associated Press Top Ten, to 
plajr 'nmrsday.

Houston, paced . by Joe Ha- 
mood’s 20 points, won the »'n- 
offlcial championship of the two- 
day Bluebonnet Classic at Hous
ton by defeating Texas A&M 90- 
88. The Cougars were the only 
ones to win on boto nights.

South Carolina, vrtUch had 
mtrprised Duke, The AP’a No. 1 
team last week, took a 83-66 
tirounclng from NYU In the fea- 
ture of a New York doublehead
er. Stan McKenzie acored a 
career high of 87 points for 
the Violeta. U nb^cn DePaul 
"wamped Iona 82-37 In the oth
er game at Madison Square 
Garden.

The S6-giame winning streak 
of Oentral State of Ohio, No. i  
to toe AP smaU-cdUege poll, 
was snapped by Steubenville 69- 
67 on John Hummell’a Jump 
.•hot In the last second of play. 
The BvanavUIe Aces, No. 2 and 
defending, NCAA small-college 
cbenipe, also lost. Thsy were 
beaten by Mt, st. Mieay's 83-81 
<faMUut4(iDair Isyiqi with eight 
Mconds M t. "

College Basketball
EAST

' NYU 83, South Carolina 86 
Syracuse 103, Penn State 79 
Geo. Wash. ’96, atadel 14 
Holy Cross 70, Dartmouth 55 
DePaul 82, Iona 37 
Delaware 92, Lehigh 64

LOOKING AHEAD —  Manchester 
High Hoop captains, Don Romano, 
center, and Jim Kuhn, cotifer with 
Coach Phil Hyde during preparation 
for the Indians’ opener tonight with 
highly-rated Bristol Eastern High in 
Bristol. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)
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. - N E W  YO RK  (A R )’ ,}—  
Na^dnal. EootbslI 
tekms, th h o w in i.R  
com bination f n ^  to a s t ifd  v 

'  coast, • ■ have ; beaten th o  
A m erica n , Leagtie’s. ^ n  
Diej3[o CImrgers to  their 
top  three draft chiiices—- 
Don p sv is , N ick , l^kjjas 
and Milt Morhi. ’

Within an hotir'Thursday, the 
NPL 'had pulled off toe r8p|d- 

^flre coilp thl8 way: , .
—Davlis, a 266-|buhd deton- 

slye, tackje fr5m\,,Los • Vgeles - 
St̂ te.'iv was sighed: in’ libs An- ' 
gel6S;by the . New York.,Giants, 
\rao had 's^eibd h i m t h e ^  
No. 2,pl^ .,

—RassVs, ^  'AU-Americq 
fensive back' it  ^Notre 
signed in AUanti wlihLwe,^ 
NPL’s new Falcons,:,, Who hdo' 
made him a se’oohd-rdiund seied-
tion.

"what it’ll look like for quarterback Tom Flores of 
«* the American Football League finale against San Diego,
;with.iEari FaljK>p--(86) and George Cross in on the charge.

’ AFL Stars
(NEA) —  Shaw of Buffalo, who haa also switches paid off with all-league 

A liyon h , the incom- every team, and Ernie performances this year. Jerry
nQV*aVkia ’̂ onlrAT* t\-f fVta Qam LSUid. the TYlOfft A.WAftn<ma <KnAo<i.
Diego Chargers, and Bobby «nd there was no one close to more Sunday;
Rpll. in hifl firat. vonr »□ defemdve tackle for the San him in the voting. Bell went Syracuse, toeif fifth choice. — - ^

—rMprin,* jt  j5-/o(9t{i4W 245-pound 
receiver from _the-'Uhi'verslty( of 
Ma3skchuaett3,'. ilghed in New.
York with. , the.̂  .Cleveland 
Browns,'who'haditapped hiin;a<| * i>. 
their No. 1 c h o i c e . ^  pi''

No salary flgureis' were An
nounced but all were believed to 
be In toe six-figure class.

The signings continued toe
NPL’s raid’ on the San Diego NEW YORK (AP) Pa* Richter out and are bench- be ready for Dec. 26 tiUe game
club, added to Atlanta’s impres- Green Bay should Wrap up '” 6 Charley Taylor for George at San Diego. Jets hopeful Matt 
sive collection of talent and the Western Conference Steelers In tough shape SneU’s ankle ■will be soMd
gave toe NFL another boost title Sunday on the final enough to let him play. Buffalo
over the AFL in the number of dav of the season if tho P®**® Intercepted last favored.
premier signings. Packers can generate the E^les. Washington Oakland 21, San Diego 14—

NFL teams previously had Qomo smaabinv fV. «•> 31 and should Chargers without Keith Lincoln,
icked off the (^ rgers  fourth f u R * < l s W i « - f a v o r e d .  but Paul Lowe needs only l i

to

Choice to Turn Back DatUis Cowboys

a v o r ite  R o le  fo r  G re e n  B ay  
T o  G aiii W e ste rn  D iv is io n  T itle

, -r-TT ——r- , ' -------  this year. Jerry ,̂4 *u Au * -T*. same smasninff power tnoy
payable flanker of the San Ladd, the mo« awesome speci- Mays went from tickle to end, r f  showed in bea^g Balti- Ohlo«»n 19 91 varrtc to t9o t,..1. . . . . .  man 19 .11 9— ,«— ,. ________________ choice, hslfback Charles Brown ^ ^  o a iu -  Chicago, 42, Minnesota 21 — yards to top league rushing

....................  record. Oakland was in raceT>'n“  • i.-” \e-' A. *' defemdve tackle fra- the Qen hi.., 1.  ft,. ,..fi__ T3 1. ' f Syracuse; theif fifth choice _  AU out for the races. Gale Say- uurhumi was in race
Bell, in, hlS first y^r as S i  end to ™  U nlZ tT r halfi,ack Russ Smlto ^  week and until lakt week and A1 Davis
hnebaeker with the Kansas ‘ linebacker selection llhe- Saturday ripped the Vikings for four TDb would like to get even for Sept.
City Chiefs, were the only to ^ ^ e m e S f  <? Ŵ ltoe' range. backer Doug - the time t o ^  saw him Oct. 19 defeat by (L rgero  17-6. ^

was toe emergence of Willie For the other defensive end, grown and Buffone signed ®'«_poUseum. Ohloago 17 In 45-37 Chicago win. Vikings Diego favored.O* fMl.n nft Ahrfi 4 a a 21      ._e  a. . m ». ____ .
Chiefs, were the

un^lmous picks for toe All- j;”  ueiensive end. Brown” and Buffone signed *" Gouseum. Ohloago 17 In 48-37 Chicago win. Vikings JJiego tavored.
American Football League ^  ^ ‘®S° ® was a C h ^ o  Silie Smito S n t  T  "Z *« !« » « > *  aU snapped out of U ^ In et Kansas a ty  31. Denver 21 -x

W  J  hi th °'"®*' ®®" with Atlama T  Minnesota but their defense is in for anoto- Denver will go with Jacky LeeLacui.i.̂  was signed by the Oilers as a son. the mustachioed eiant on _ _  . ' with Gale Savers min*, f/w Hi* __  ___  . .  _.__ .. ,__ ,__..
team announced today by 
Newspaper Enterprise Assocla 
tion.

This is the coaches’ team.

NEW YOl
That’s real ___
Namath when _ 
formed that he ..
selected Rookie o f__
in the American Fo 
League.

"You must have run out 
candidates.”  \ .

And so, using the dsfensej^
mechanism — the quick retort 
— that be has employed in s c - , - 
ceptlng praise throughout the 
season while trying to avoid ap
pearing Immodest, the likeable tt 
$400,000 quarterback o|t the New 
York Jots accepted hds Meets, 
honors. >/

Namath was sheeted Thura- - 
day by an Associated Press 
panel of 24 sports writers — o'
three from each league city _
and was a landslide winner with 
18 votes to three for the runner-.: 
up, Denver linebacker John 
Bramlett.

Only three othen received E 
votes, running back Wendell r  
Hayes of Denver and defensive u 
back Kent McCloughan emd 
linebacker Ous Otto, both of 
Oakland.

"Biggs didn’t get any votes?”  
asked Namath, referring to"'' 
teammate Verlon Biggs, toe 
Jets’ first-year defensive end. • 
"I thought held be right up 
there.”

“ No, I can’t considar it a g o ^  
y®®!".”  said Namath in answer 
to a question. "We won four,^ 
lost eight, tied one. That's not^ 
good. If I had beni doing good, 
we would have won more.

“I ’U have to admit I got 
bugged by a lot of things. But I ‘* 
learned you have to devote your 
entire thinking to toe game. 
You’ve got to got toe other 
things out of your mind. Other-^* 
wise they only present prob-'^ 
lems.” '*

was signed by the (Silers as a son, the mustachioed giant on "'*,1'? , ' with Gale Sayers going for toe er lonz afternoon
free agent from little Arkansas the Oakland forward wall. scoring title and toe Bears still vored^
A iM ^  last year. Biggest suiprise, in the de- Hrat six selections, clinging to a hope /of a tie for

selected for the third The greatest competition was fensive voting was the strong "^fa^ns fae big one—Texas firat.
year by the eight he.^ coached ®*- *̂ ® P'^ where vet- competition received by Buf- ‘^dmon >, ‘’ ‘t  ® ^̂ ®
^  the AFL Md it aeain e m - L i o n e l  Taylor of Denver falo's Tom Sestak at tackle f  also have signed the Hand-picker. Latt week’s 8

' was the slim choice over Art from Buck Buchanan of Kan ” ooono "
Poweil of Oakland and Don b&s City. -  ■

Bears fa- a* quarterback, hoping to re
verse earlier 31-23 defeat. Chiefs 
«halien by death of Mack Lee 
mu will shift Curt McCUnton to 
fuUback and use Bery Coan art 
halfback. Chiefs favored.

New York 28, Dallas 24 —
vear bv the eilBht h«ad ^  fa® P*** ®nd slot, where vet- compeuuon received by Buf- ■'■'■.T'"""... u  s me last time around for
^  t o ^ ^ ^  Llo"®! ^  !>®>'ver falo’s Tom Sestak at tackle also have signed the Hand-picker. Latt week’s 8- 11**,
pihaslzes the trend *^toward w«a the slim choice over Art from Buck Buchanan of Kan- [wo of Rassas Notre Dame 3 record made It 80-30-1 fa the tie Onvhovs uh 
h S T o w n  W uD te TZ Powell of Oaklaijd and Don sas City. One vote separated receiver Phil Sheri- NFL, 28-16-6 fa toe AFL and 88- win to get toe
y ^ n T ? ^ e ^  ^  Maynard of New York. - them. dan and halfback Bill Wolskl. 45-6 for the season. t 9

Tacki* Fidnn nnn«h<.„Ar of Buonicontl of Boston Morin was the nth of 18 first- Let’s try once more- (AU ~
Of toe 22 mm chosen fqr hv Stratton of Buffalo round selections to^be corraled games S i^ ay  uhlese oto'erwlse J o fa ^  underwent

^  offensive and defensive nieen's Ron Miv roo'nrdAd were easy picks as Bell’s line- Py fa® NFL, which has lost only noted): week so

= C e T a t o T  toe oli the other Hand Los A ' 'l  S S j ^ S S r e y ^ ^ t r o Z  C
f a ^ p r o  unifonn outside toe "“ i n ^ h e ^ ^ ^ ^  S  r o u n d S ’ “ ''^a1 ‘ f  th " T  GARDEN GROVE - T l ^ e l
^  Of Kansas City regained a Du7c7n th" toe ^  of a o t^ . Tom Matte or Ed 2 to te  gmne.. Jim Ifarris;; ̂ 28-34? A rl^e N^ke

tackle berth he won in 1963 chargers’ brilliant punt return '__________ _ • the load In TDs to .eatoh uj> •with Sayers. 132, Barbara Doyon 341, Ann
- - -- ** nartfanally televieed game. Cleveland fa'vored'despite 49-13 ♦Twerdy 128-130 382, Jean

T 'A n n i f .  i. desperately beating by St. l»uis, Sept. 26. :■ Hampton J25, Olga CoHa 130,1 C H H IS  JK .a| lk l | 1 g 8  "^®  ̂ one but must go with Fhitedrtphia XZ, Detroit 14 —. Phyllis Doster 126, Helene Dey 
w _ CJ Inexperienced passer or vet who Eagle* have more punch, but 353.

RCS
T* 1— - 1. of Kansas City regained <.
It artro ̂ emphasizes the ma- tackle berth he won in 1963.
ring of to e ^ e n t  In toe sixth He’s the big man up front at n u. '

season of AFL play, for no 292 well-placed pounds "}®"’ "®®d®d all his zip to stay
rookies qualified on . either the t o  inin tthnwi at m m rs - ' Buffalo comer back
first or second units. w l^ ie   ̂ H aw klT  at ‘ O a K  ^  ^  ^  ^

Besides toe universal ac- had to beat off the ̂  Houston ® ^  ^  L l S t S  C l l f  R l c h e V  has worked with recelv- LIcL ’ rugged deflLe*^^lulnoke
Claim for Alworto on toe of- pair of Bob Talamfai and Son- ^ew York en- ______ __ • - , it red! tlgfa
fense and Bell .on the defense, ny Bishop. v a!, ” 1  F o F  T h i r d t 'P ® E l| d e :  ? Grta^’ Bay 2L '* * ”AFLACUMI3 auu aeiMtOn uie a^ense, ny aisnop. v. i  ̂ V----1 ------ ’ * X MJ. X 1111 U.717IH C f* GrMln Ha.v 2i fijin
S T elgh r '^ o ffb te  b^Wield ruj^ng spots ^ flnson  ^of r a n ^ ^ C i t T ^ d  n e W YORK (A P )-!^ ir  ^  S  ^  ______ _______ _____ ______-^ j l g h t  possible first were staked out almost from Ken Graham of San Diego. ?"®-»wo day -  George Blanda threw '-563. Dick BIcWord 2lS;^oi

PARKADE DUSTY — 'Walt 
Yaworskl 214-589, Joel Martin 
200, Aldo D’ACToollohlo 201-223'

team were staked out almost from Ken Graham of San Dle/o , , y Z , T t o o s e a  like one-two day -  George Blanda threw '—563 Dick Rlckford
KAm f a  start by Paul I ^ e .  the as expected, San Diego poll- ly fh>m Oilers’ Sept. 19 592, 'ud Spencer 556 Walter

'  Kdmp at Quarterback leagues leading rusher, and ed the most places on the team Was on beam. Solid victory 81-10. but Pats ere mov- Phiniiw ai
They were Jack Kemp, ex- Cookie Gilchrist, the No. 2 man three on defense Buffalo was a *̂ ®̂  Jump In toe new men’s Packer defense heart 48ers 27-10 ing fa stretch and Hoiwthn ’ ono

perienclng his greatest year who didn’t slacken his pace af- S e  betfad wfto 9, In mld-Ootober but it must be art ^ g g erij^ f E L T 1
art quarterback for toe champ- ter being traded from Buffalo league setections '®̂ ®* ^  falo. thla c o u ld ^  ̂  seco^
lonahlp Buffalo Bllte; center to Denver. They’ll settle the Issue of Just Dave Pairka bartrteiy. San Fran- rtace fa toe East It's on nation .  ~
^  Otto of Oakland, a p ^ -  Switches Paid Off clans where counts most -  e S e f d S f  5 fa * ^ u r  ** television" from Boston ̂ ver
nial all-leaguer; guard Billy Two Kansas aty personnel fa the AFL championship gama ^  stopped NBC. Boston favored. Mike Denhup 135-358,
_________   ̂ i-aaue. (rf Los .^ e le s  fa toe Ust re- many. Packera favored. ' Buffalo 87 New York Keeney 138, Joe Picaut

-   ̂ ; ---------- -------------------------------- leased "rhur^ay by the ranking Washington 28, Pittsburgh 10 Bills have l^ ten  Jets once in Harry Bemls 154-392,

Top Draft Choice Was Star at Massachusetts "

Milt Morin Believed in $100,000 Oass 
After Signing G>ntract with Cleveland

NEW YORK (AP)—Milt Mor 
fa of the University of Massa
chusetts has signed with the 
aeveland Browns and the con
tract is believed to be in toe 
$100,000 class.

The 245-pound end from Leo
minster, Mass., was toe No. 1 oi. e^auuaic iibji.i. opnng'ana r
draft choice of the champion ®Pttt end, it appeared Morin’s to do ^aduate work in
Browns and toe No. 3 pick' of *’®®̂ *’®'̂  at tight end. He also Oeveland area. He was
toe San Diego Chargers of toe  ̂klckqff expert and may ried recently
American Football League.

said. "Their offer was very rea- give Lou Groza some relief at 
sonable.” that task. Morin will play in the

Morin was used at tight end Senior Bowl at Mobile, Ala., on 
on offense and also played de- Jan. 8.
fense at UMasia. Modell said toe At UMass, Morin was a
ffT fre n sr^  heavyweight wr^tier and la- Mike GarreVt has'firactical-
“ witoFaUl, Wartleld hack at S J S  s p r iV ^ K ^ ^ ^
pllt end. It appeared Morin’s to do graduate work fa the ^®. , ®/K*_,yet he uisap-

Heisman Winner Unhappy, 
Missed Bid to Rose Bowl

N E W  Y O R K  (N E A ) —

the
mar- pointed.

*• wn/ew* Aa4Ca|̂UC« . -W . . s -

As'scKHa'î '̂ ŝs Llrttie’' Allr B̂ &(0d̂ Spot in East Division
America spcpnd teira, 'signq/^ V v ^ r f 'i v  l . , ,  * f n  n  ■ t

ive of Fats Saturday

Here he is toerl985 Hetemah 
Trophy winner, toe most cele
brated college player of the 
year. Pro scouts fa. two sportp 
are at his doorstep waving big- 
money contracts. j. ^ ,

And the University <S South
ern California'' halfback Is

Lapointe 
135-372,'Joe  Mayer 356, Bob 
Willette 369. Charles Ecabert 
354.

SAPLINGS —- Joyce Ames 
131, Myrna (Jiarcla 128-346, 
Prances Treschuk 125-346, 
Mary Kuzmickas 133, Josephine 
Tobias 131-345, Dorothy Ga^on

year, attracting big league 
eyes.

Garrett was drafted by the 
Rams of the NFL and Kansas 
aty of the AFL. He said he 
lewis toward a pro football ca
reer, "because that's where I 
think my potential la," but he 
will reserve final decision imtil 
after the USC baseball season.

At 5-9, 186 pounds, Garrett 
is small by pro standards. Size 
being the commodity it is fa the 
pros, can Garrett make it up 
there? - ^

"We’ve had some pretty fair 
halfbacks at USC,:’,: chupkled 
athletic director JCsd'Hill, 'Td 
say Prank Gifford and, Jon Ar- 
M tt have done pretty well as 
“ yes. At this stage of his career, 

like is a better all-around

America ^ o n d  team, ’ signp^ }  
with toe National Football Lea- ''

VV - ' . «  . /  era Callfo.
V..-

La ' I ___  . Ai, to® Houston (Mlers Hall and flanker Jim Whalen "Because we mlss^ the Rose^
^5^® Ottt their American Foot- wiU be fa uniform for the first Bowl." Garrett said. "It al-’

^  ,1MI camp^gra Satur- time In weeks. , most broke my heart that we
falevlsed The Patriots also may get a the RosS Boyd Ihoke '

23-year-oId Morin would miss a '/gairte llilat tould, believe It . or boost from the industriwsnesA three years;’’ < 
mfatmum ^t,l6artte ^ t o n  tied foiff second of toe front office. "Aw! c’mon, Mike;*’ said'a ,
M o^ is maJoHng In )|pla6e ill the £#astem'p|vision. jĵ ve s'— " -  - . . . .  — fj-.a of
•duqation with a minor In s«i- >. A Patiriote
ence, ; Fenway Park fa the 1 P-m* Uaemen Dick Arrinaton of Notre “ psei aoouc not playing m the I " ;—, — »«••». neu- ĵ b̂n McKav the   

A salary figure-was jtot an̂ . ( 1 ^  g ^ e .  eoiqjled with a. d o im  ^  Rose Bowl ?” * back Jon Arnett had Just run coa^  .ummt?
nounced, biit Oie term contract' TTorlt loss' to dlvisldnal. ^ue outUna manv” ^  the "Maybe It does sound' ridic- ® Ph“ t for a USC touch- tentlal this wav**»Tf*h” ^i"
w itofringeheneflt^w astoqiqrtit^W on B u f ; ,  10 Sunday, V  ' V it fa C p l r a  t̂ ^̂ ^to be in the Ex-figure oatafbiwyr̂ T̂MouW; ollmaxs^qt An- ^  have dreams. Pteyiiyt toa  Rose T h tn  Mika,’ '  911 exdted, quit playfaa tha “A*” ****
R also was ht^evsd to be si no-;:. l^i«to a teafa fi^ w afa  through Une^play. latt^ssk  Bowl game was mine. It ■■‘ivaS a looked up at me and ’sd)d, "’Fm ■ ■ ^ ^ * game.
cut deal. , M  first eigfa. g&mes without a ^  factor ^  B o 8 ^  d,«am ’ --------------- - ----------- '

Morfa was thie Uth of 'idcotry. Denver. For gone
round NFL choices to gd tfe toe it both NCw Y^k, «id Hous- * * _ ” *?■. the Late
league. Hq.was rc 
two iKm-pracUcfag
an oirranlzation Mown as Pro would be ■<M>nd>at̂  4^9-r/fad - ;r  anocK them out of the’ Rose torough high Cchodnmd oollege. TheTorontoMdoleLe.fi.
Sports. Inc. iHouston would close with k 4 -l». P®**|^ *ttMk niso Bowl. USC narrowly missed the Any decUifa he’s'm ade about hlng-etraak snollero tor *ĥ

Urs group makta endorse-.0 mark. ’ ■ T  wd» faqre euccessfid and quar- Pasadena trio in lods wh.n footh.ii far tĥ
ment deals'for atî etas but 
sr IMore ppbratad to the 
traiî ’negotUttioa.̂ eld. .

M)tttin Blaokinfa' cl Rrb miss 
Spo^ sold both clubs drafting are ,

,Moiin were notified by telegram fa|)ls;
(that fag group represented fab' nlMsey: 'and . 
atiileto.” ;̂.

"aevelfad’s oCtsir was sub*- 
etanaslfa;. . BlMlnftM .'fat.
saldI'''T dtkHdbil Ocvelaml was el (jie IfaeuA.
(kt-tsU R :i» pbKB * «r "  iforia. iTfa- fase- -.Hw''

RECENT HIGH SCHOOL 
GRAINMTE WMTED

to train for sales and service. Excellent opportunltT for ad- 
Pto* ccraralMlon. Company vehicle fur- i ^ e ^  AU employes’ benefits; paid v a ca ti^ ; etc. Apply

SINQER COMPANY
832 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

ri game Was falnfc. It VaS a looked up at me and ’rtld, "’Fm ' —
im I grew up with, Now. it’s " S®tog to play fa tite Rose Bbwi _  .  ^  i ,
* • " '  ‘ Leafs End Stringate this searon U ( ^  efane “I^ugh tf youyrapt, but the P
n behind in the closlns’ min- Rose Bowl h|is bcien In the back U t  J i l 0 1 | . t r e a l  W i n S

(IT’S mtoidl all tiie way • n

i  ' ---------—  „  has been Jiait U C ^  befa us, b u t l  ltifow Mike have a four - game uni

faraflUais .fat...flai t̂jj ĝpelai against. .thin* elee.” . , •'■ Nnw i i: .. ’(/■■ ***®®®‘* hack foom
‘ «  a  1.1*.. «.-•«.

riglit off the hoat

S A A B ..'
• *ere berniMwtr
• 20% futir KctltraliN
• 3 csrheretire
• 2 MW etfan
• i fargm y m nin

•  M n  sitetjr featartt

GIG MOTORS
200 BURNSIDE AVE.-4BAST H A R T^R D  

TEL. 289-0286
OPEN MON., TUES.; WED^ YkU RS. to t  P J t  

PBL. SAT. to • P JO.
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Slugging Honors- 
To Yastrzemski
BOSTON (AP) _  Carl Yaq-"’ 

trzemskl of the Boston Red Sox,'^ 
runner-up to batting champlon^- 
Tony Oliva of Minnesota last'* 
season, won the American * 
League’s slugging title In 1965, '̂  
toe final averages confirmed 
today.' _  ” •

Yastrzemski complied a .536 
slugging mark, collecting 265 
total bases in 494 times" at bat. 
Among his extra-base hits were 
46 doubles, three triples and 20% 
home rpns.

Tony ConlgHaro, another Bos
ton outfielder, and first base- 
man Norm Cash of Detroit tied 
for second at .612. They,were* 
followed by Leon Wagner of'* 
aeveland -.496, OHva .491, WUlle *'l 
Horton of Detroit .490 and Tom. 
Tresh of the New York Yankees '* 
and Frank Howard, Washing-'^ 
ton, .477 each. ^

In toe Official batting averw 
ages released earUer this week, ’ ’  
Yastrzemski had a .312 avfaage 
to Oliva's .321.

_____ _____________ (/•

Last N i^ t ’ s Fights
AKRON, OWo —  Wilbert^* 

(Skeeter) Moaurje, 163V4, Itole-H 
do, stopped Fred Terry, 172, 
Philadelphia, 4; Amos Jotaison, 
199, Medina, Ohio, knocked out ■ 

Statples, 190, Reading, Pa.,

XX)S ANGEILES—Andy Gkmza-. 
lez, 139H, Pittsburgh, outpefated 
Bemie Magallanes/>141, Los An- 
Sieles, 8; Zeke Perez, 149, Den
ver,, and Frank Jennings, 149, 
Oomptfa, Calif., 8, draw.
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> -  vrara HthiM̂ Ofaderi
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aufra^ a » :^  iMephoiis n a t^

.  m u m
M̂ nERIMQ SERVICE

$ 195. 

$245. 

$  95.

’60 P ^ d  2-door 

'60  F o rd  W agon 

’57 F o rd  Wagon 

'57  C h m o le t Wagon $150,

We Rave RaK-Ton Truck* 

NO DOWN PATMBNT

Bur NOW W i'l A m am a  A M »» i r i t
- . -  a ' U N O t«trA N PlN »f wiiL.aivi A uriN 10 tmi lini ■wat 
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nurse. AM.aUftt needed. Warn, ^  ■„ "
JUUM Point. NA S4XT4 sr NA 
1414.

H e lp  W n n tn d i^ U IM r M

/ 2 2 5 K v I I ^ e h S r ? ^ ‘  n R R  CLaRM hteeliBilie. 'Wnat
liAve own to>is. top wsgeTand

DotiiiC, 255 W. Middle Tpke. ***‘*«>̂ -

,  wanted for assein-
hUfig and marking dry clean- 
■Ing.jnve diy week, fooM pay: 
New System Laumk -̂ Sr Dry 
Oestting. HarrUon BL ,

HXPBMBNCBlD painters. OsS 
540-4S4S ^tween: SR p.m.

H o o ssh o ld  Se rv ic e s 
O ffe red  IS -A

B2XHVA InoOqis, woridrig part- 
tlm s evenings and weekends, 
fo r 10-20 hours per week, more 
hours if  deeired, above aver
se * pey, tnoluding Mpe, food 
allowance and unlforma. AppH- 
cents must be le  or over, neait 
kt ajppMffsnce with pleasant 
pereonaillity, no experience nec-

........... ..... ,,.--------- - . ■ eeeary. Apply in  person only,

P a to tin g --P iM » riB g  21 H e lp  W anted— V^na le  35 Main 3t̂ , Manchester.*^**’ ^

FRANUi iSaUSE 
tox39r,e.p .*j. 
MOUVSKWH,/ ,̂

WOMAN WANTBD — full Umd, 
general oMoe work, typing re
quired, benefits plus vaoeMons, 
apply Watkina Brotfaera, EM 
Maln SL

TR U C K  IH U V n R S—Tra in  now, 
pay later. See our ad under In 
structions. C9ass. n .

H E I^ V
BlixtmERS

AatomebUes F o r  S s lg  4 '

S O L IM E N E  M O TO R S
AOS V lO L B iT B , Sales Mgr. 
M 7 O AKLAND B T . 643-0507

RBJWBAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers rsp a lre ii Win
dow shades made to measure, 
a ll slaes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w a it Tape re
corders fo r rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 64B-S231.

ESC IKRIO R and In te rio r paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. O tllings. Floora. F u l
ly  insured. Workmanahtp guar
anteed. Leo Pe lletie r, M0-6S3<. 
I f  no answer; •48-9043.

Wa n t e d  — sh irt  press opera
tor;'good hourly wage, paid va
cation, insurance benefits. Ap
ply in  person, F ish e r D ry 
Cleansers, 325 Broad S L

*»P. « t -  SPEED-A-OoCo 1M4 Plymouth 
condition, 1886, 648- spoit Fu ry . 426 cubic 2̂  en-

AM ERIC A’S largest selling 
cleaner ■ saectrolux, matchless 
quality, enduring excellence, 
superior service. See, breathe.

PA IN UN O , exterior and in 
te rio r, paperhanging, wallpa
per, nemoved, d ry-w a ll work. 
Reasonable rates. F u lly  in
sured. Free esUmates. M9-MS8. 
Joseph P . Lew is.

WOMAN

0004.

: P p r Yoop 

i i t f 6yn ia tio n

I TO B  H Ea iA LD  WOI not I 
disclose - the , identity of 
any advertlaaf using liM  

^letters. Readers anawer- 
ih g ' blind box hd* wtao l 
deMhl fb'''y*oteot t h ^  
k ^ t lt y  ^  fo Q ^  th is f 

I prooedurs;.

b ig  s e l e c t io n  o p

Q U A U T ^  U S E D  C A R S

A T  -V ,

s c R a n t o n  m o t o r s ,

IN C , R O C K ^ ^

glne,: b ky  track cam, super 
stock heaidera, u . l to 1 pop-up 
piston, 5 In  M r bom oarbure-

touch no d irt. CaU M r. Ed, ----------------------------
288-4251. PA IN RN O  B Y  Dick Fontaine,

B u ild in g — C o n tia c tlB f 14
tor, 4>npeed transmiasfani, rear r-*i»Dwwm>-«r— -----
end with S.W geam with mire C o o c re t^ ^ ,
grip. Oar has 7,000 mllea, en- remodeling
fin e  500 m iles. Reason fo r sea- '
in#, nsed cash, <2,896. 687-1OT4. *»o * « » “

in te rio r and exterior. Paper 
hanging and w all paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-8593.

W anted fo r one g fr l 
o f f i c e ,  bookkeeping, 
general o ffic e  w o rk , 5- 
day week, b e n e fits. 
W rite  B o x  N , H e ra ld .

-'it'

C REV R^ lLETr •. standard,
“ I  “ *• 5 5 5 5 t 5 5 S 5 r T 5 ^ '

formica. No job too sm all. D  A 
D  Ckupentry Service. <49-3880.

IN S ID E  and outside paintings 
You name your own price. 
Special rates fo r homeowners 
K  or over. 840-7868. 875-8401.

1828.

T H IS  W E E K IS  S P E C IA L S  lY u c k B — T ra c to n  8

fled Manager, Manchestiw 1 
Bya nlng .Rsfa U , together

L  l ^  M IU T A K Y  vehicle," \  ton, 4-
waiwantys wheel drive, V  hydrauUc plow.

w ith -a  meino'Uating <he 
cohvanlss yoa do NOTi
want to ase^ji^^ letter. I
Your:l le tte r VirlM be de- 
■troyed if  thb A d ve tt^  
out you’ve'mentioned. I f  
not it  w ill be bandied fa 
the usual manner.

. ‘W.ae®- .yi
1063 C i^ lla c  CimvertlMe; Fa »- 

toryi ,alr-oondK^oned, ftm 
.wisrranty, many exhus.

t  " . . .  . <2.5W.v':.; . 
CadtUac- sedan Devilla
Factory air'̂ ciahdftioned.

dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, eablneta, built-ina, 
formica, aluniittura, >^ y l, 
steel, oeramo siding. W illiam  
Robbins Caipentiy Service, 
•49-8446.

IN TE R IO R  and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fu lly  
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 o r <44-0804.

wlnterixed, reai^ to work. 35 ____________________
Bush H in  Rd., Manchesiter, C BIUN G  AND W A U, renova-

F lo o r n n is l i l i i f  24 S T E N O G R A P H E R

649-9757.

1963 J E E P —PVmr wheel drive, 
^ -fon pidaip, excellent condi
tion, W ith plow. 643-1006.

A iin o iin c c iiie n ta  2

® LBO rRO LU X  Owners — vrtth rest ef
pickup and ,^ellyexy. P ro ii^  rqftty. ,

W ir E l6ctrblux"'ff)\ l 8e6 '01d sn x^ l^ '^ ^

S P E C IA L
t h r e e  O L D S IiIO B IL E S

. 1865 Models; mileage, bold

Garage— Service—
Storage________ W

O ARAdS fo r re n t Can 648- 
8862 or apply 854 Center S L  

after 4 p jn.

tlona and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile  installed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates fo r home owners. 649- 
92<3.

BXOOR SANDING and refln lsh- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floo rs). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging, 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-6760.

c a b in e t  WORI^ formica coun
te rs, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable prlo- 
«s. Free esUmates. CaU <49- 
<986.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages

AttmeUve opening In mod
em office,- fo r .a com
petent stenographer, in te r
esting and varied work, ex
cellent salary and benefit 
program.

27

5 service 6n
f Olesuiers. . Also featuring rug 
ijWaahbr; baU Electrolux au- 
. <horii«d pales, and service. <3a ll 
 ̂6i 3.-d843̂ -236Hl261,3r -Please ask 
fo r Augustine Kamlenskl.

1%ANCE.BAND (non-.—-union) 
avaUabtt fo r CKristm ira and 

'Yeare.' T rio  or quartet. 
OsBiMfBaOO-ofr <43<8680,

P e n io fia ii; 2

WANTED — Ride to Aircraft, 
IWrd «W ^  643̂ 2007, ahytlrae 
After 6, p.m.. »'

----------OARAGE fo r rent. Oak St., <7
in<w . i?**!*! “ ontWy, <49-8009.1865 Dynamic 88, donvertlbles. _______

Chirice of two. i' — —-------- --------------------------------
M o to rc y tlsB — B ic yc le s 11

C A D IL L A (5S  G -ittL’S  20"  bicycle w ith  tra in -
1864 Coupe ,<JeV »IW :xip i«r ^

oondlUbned. ' »*s»ggl2. -
^ v n ie  conyerUtoio."’ ,---------r --------------------

1M 3 pevuip convertible rwd, ‘ , B u s in e ss  Se rttcca 
1863 Cadillac 4-door!'hardtop, i  •
1961 Cadillac, 4-(| ^  hardtop.

DION O O NSTRUenO N C ». — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alteraUons or ad- 
dlUons. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. <43-4862, 643-0896.

A F R E S H  S TA R T  wlU lump 
your debts into one easy pay- 
menL I f  you have equity in 
property, caU Prank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con* 
necUcut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 LewU S L , Hartford, 246- 
8897,

W rite  P. O. Box 1821, 
Hartford, Conn., stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
ments.

G ffe rsd 18

C O M PLETE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry seiw- 
ice avaUa/)lp, ^pormmw,:; room 
additions, rec Ifooma, '^rages. 
Free esUmatM by calUng 643- 
1567, Wesley R . Sm ith Construc
tion Co.

H O U SE K E E P E R  fo r widM^eT, 
live in,, ManChiWer. 

2S3-7381. ”
SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
lim ited fundi available fo r mc
ond mortgages, payments to — -———  ___________________ - .-
su it your budget. Expedient EXPERIBN C IC D  waitj|wsii fo r 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6128. weekends. Mhst bh over 21. Ap̂

Business Opportunity 28
ply in person. Three J ’s  Res
taurant, Route 6 A 44A, Bolton.

I 960 Cadliliiic, 4-dbor,
1859 Cadillac, 4-door hardtop.

BSOOME . .X member of the 
Skating Club of Bolton, to- 
/joyment tor the entire family 
•nd singles. For further ih- 
fonnaUbn. pall', Mrs. Donovan, 
549-l8jD77,

O L D S M G B IL E S

LA I^  CLEARING, trsS rs- 
movisl, and chain saw work. 
A. MielSuid. 742A096.

Roohng*k îUln  ̂ 16

r id e  t o  A ircraft, WlHow*Bt., 
7-3:30 Shift, vlclnRy Strickland 
■nd Main S L  <43-1246.

.1964 Jet $ta r sport coups.
1^4 Olds F 86, 4-dooV'Sedan. 
1863, OMs .98, sports Sedan, afo- 

Condi tibnlngt' '
1961 Olds 88 Holiday ooims. 
196<) Olds 88, 4-door' sedsa.!?'

TYPEWHTTBRS — Standard 
, ai»d slsctrity Rspalrsd, ovsr* 
hauled, rented. Adding ma> 

.ohlnss rented an# repaired. 
'Pickup and delivery' service, 
TWe Typewriter Bervlos, 6tf- 
4986, , -• ■ ( '

B ID W E LL  HOAIE Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, elding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of a ll types. Excellent 
workmaiuhip. <49-6495.

M A N C H ESTER  —  'Th is Is  a 
good opportunity fo r a man 
and wife combination to ac
quire a busy Main Street res- 

I taurant. Oood lease terms 
available. Low selling price.

INVITATION 
TO BID '

-----  — ?--o .,— -. Sealed bids w ill be received at
Call D oris Sm ith, Ja rv is Real- the office of the General Mana-
ty  Co., Realtors, 649-1200.

p o n t ia c s

Autom obniM  F o r Sa le  4
R B P O SSB ^ O N : Take over 
paymente,' no cosh needed with 
average credit. 1962 Chevrolet
convertible, 1968 Chevrolet Im - ^____________
pala, 1964 Ford Fhlcon. Call 1963 Oa/tallna, 2-door sedan. 
*89-8264 ask fo r Graham 1962 StahShlef, 4-door hardtop 
Holmes.

1964 OaiteUnA 4-d66r  sedan. 
1864 Tempest >port coupe.
1964 Pontiac G r a n d  PWx, 

choice of two.
1963 Pontiac TempeoL 4-door 

sedan.
1863 Tempest eport coupe.

BLOORB cleaned and waxed in 
homes, offices o r buelnese. 
Available days, evenings. Satis- 
faotioa guaranteed. Free esti-

A, A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. A l
terations and additionŝ  Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

P riv a te  In stru c tio n s 32

•rRUCK D R IV E R S  

T ra in  Now  —  P a y L a te r
tmouva gueraineea. rree esu- _  ,----------------------------- -
mates. Insured. Oeotge F a rr, H o o fin g  a iR l C IUnuie)rB 16-A  
649-9229, . ----- — -------------------------------

n e e d , c a r ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
alon? Don't despair! Sep Hon- 
•st Douglas, Inquire about low
est down, sm allest'' payments

O T H E R S
1964 Chevrolet statloa wagon. 
1964 Chevrolet Oorvalr," 4-door 

sedan...
1962 Chevrolet Nevw etaitkm 

wagon.

SHA RPEN IN G  Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmea. Oo.. <8 
Main S L , Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday T-9, Satur
day 7-4. 6U -7968. '

ROOFINQ — Specializing re
pairing roofs of a ll kinds, now 
roefa, gutter work, chinmeys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
64S-&S61, 644-8388.

H e a tin g  and n u m b in g  i 7APPUANCXI8 repaired — a ll ________________ _
makes washers, refrigerators, m  *  m  n ir  o .—i -------;— UT”
freezera, d iye n . n e  and elec ,?*1*™*’‘“*and heatlqg, residential, com-

Continue to earn as you 
learn. Men over 19 are" 
needed at once to tra in  fo r 
high paying jobs as Trac
to r T ra ile r drivers. If  quali
fied. Earnings up to <200. 
per week and more. Place
ment assistance upon oom- 
pletlon. Tra in  part or fu ll
time. Phone l̂ pringfleld' 
783-1576 collect, anytime.

ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Conn., u n til December 29, 
1965, at 11:30 a.m., fo r Pa int
ing (In te rio rs - Various).

B id  form s, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Controller’s  Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Coimecti- 
ouL

Town of Manchester, • 
Connecticut 
Richard M artin, 
General Manager

■■U^ero, No sm ^  loan o r f l-  1962 Chevrolet Be l 'A lr, 4- * x »

Motere, 838 Mate. , 19*2 Fo id  Galaxle,e4- ^  n -
dan.

•freezeni, d ryers, gas and elec 
trie  ranges. o il huznen 
cleaned and- tapMrad. Ooama 
AppUanca, 64941068.

H e lp  W anted-.Pem a !e  35
merclal and Industria l, no jobs 
too sm all. 549-2871.

1968 <2H BV R O LBT, 9 paMenger 
■fotloti wagon, 4-door, V-8, raî  
dlo, heater, automatic, power 
Meering, clean and ready to 
go; F u lly  guaranteed. Gof-| 
doo’a Atlantic .Sendee, Inc.

-Weet Rd., ’m iingfon, 875-8892.

OPEN, DA9 <Y to 9 P J « .r  . 
TH Xm S. and SA T. <9; 6 P.MT

SA ia fta .o O Tf^ ^

LAWNMOWHIR aharpenteg; re
pairs, tales, rotor blades 
sharpened: Weyole sales, serv- 
lee. Mimehsster C ^ s  Shop, 
14<‘ W; Middle Turnidke, 'J49- 

.■2096.

C O M P IE TE  jdumblng an d 
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Insta lla tions and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In  business. E a rl VanCamp. 
649-4749.

X998 CAIIUUUAC fodan, power 
fteerteg and brahee. ^

"tiro s 
7398

Ern ie
' 4)iiMMa1itia s^ '< '

1. . ' - ' ra. - '  ., -..■■.■I'-; . ■h;:
t __ :aiL_AlL* . f "vti*.-/ f

D IC K’S  > fB R V lC B  — '  Snow* < 
i plowtag, trucking, moving, nib* ' 
- blah removal, carpentry, eleaq* 

ii« >  a ll types
of odd Job9. ' T ty  Dlek, raason* 
able. 643-4M6. t .

B o rn  — plumbing and heab 
teg, repairs, alteratlims, elec
tric.- and gas hot water heat
e rs, free cstimatM. CfeU 643- 
1496.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 d vU  R ig hts Law  

prohibits, w ith certain ex
ceptions, discrim ination be
cause of sex. I t  w ill how be 
necessary fo r our readers 
not only to read the Usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted c la sslfi- 
lo tions, but also our C la ssifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . , .  87.

Septic Tanks
AND •.

PlHfged Sevan 
Macbina ClMnad

Septlo Th n ln , D ry  WeH». 
Sewer Lines Installed— Cel
la r Waterprooflng Done,

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage D isp o sa l Co.

.118 Peart SL — 843-5398

. ■ #>{» > ••
E LE O m O LU X  vaouum daaa*
er, ealae an* vendee, banded

Radio— T V  R e p a ir 
Se rv ic e s 18

wWwrwromT=
OsJl 643-008. • i w tJN IQ N  ST., WtJtJgvlLlidBij *lOBryan Dr., ManoheVtar. 644. Television Repairs'

643-MMD —A75*a5811955 D o d g t r j- '^ '. i^ T T '' 

................................

: r ^
wagon, gbbd mecbanlod 
<Ution, can' 548-5965 after 
p ja .

.  ___________________ _ f ?968 P LYM O U TH  Fury* —
FO RD FalCon, 2-door, auto-* good condition, caU 876-6171.

Juatlc, excellent condition. Call 
•49-7761. .1 J*’’’ -' •..1958

HA RO IO  AMD so n  RuhtdA Rfo 
mcvai — attics, callars and 
yards, weekly o r monthly pick
up. Bkdton, Manchester victe- 
Ity . HaroM Bbar, 649̂ 064.

-Radio Repidn , .
, Antenna

Satisfaction Gqiliraatead 
ED BISKE. TBCHNKKAN 
B a n tle y  Se rv ic e  C enter 

883 MAIN ST. 649-8247

N U R SE  A ID ES. A class to tra in 
miroe aides wlU be given. at 
Manchester Memorial Hbepltal. 
Th is  Is  an opportunity to begin 
a new career. F o r information 
oaU M rs. Sterud, 648-U 41, E x L  
265. 8n equal ojq^ortunity em
ployer.

'.1(*•91 N SU  P R IN Z , red eedan, 4*̂  
9RV*<li .  e jfo ^ n t .condition,

*5 ^ '  t lfo t i.  « * ) .  648-2̂

t r
D re ssm a kin g  19

fedan, SNOW PLOWiPWG
■’'leifoel*''̂ " 'Pricea 'WhaiT''’̂ it'''V ______
^  «in* W ** beteg.Jî rnted-î MaceUml D R A P E R IB S . ” valancee, ..ate. 

i Boa», tiroa, 48,000 AUe, na ccntracts. 649̂ 7961 or

■ , ,,;.iin ‘,___IX  'V V ■...... ■ -

BWITATTON 
TO BID

FIREPLACE
WOOD

L A R G E  V |  Q Q
B U N D L E

W. fl. flUENNEY
649-5258

856 N O RTH  M A IN  S T .

**«1 XN>NTXAC VMVara, excel- 
>2 * pOndSfoiLi vi^^^ean. <49- 

J m63 ■,vftor;«V>>p4h ! '': ..\n:

ifl64 FORtf*
_ —

. ra^eriag.

•MWWJg OiCVUHOf THHInriT^ .-••vCe A — —
cturtinn nraKte. .lined or uidined. C «»te r gtiwt
^eked up and detivered. F «  ^
teformatton caU 6w - l918. 12*^  at l l ;00 ana..

' i M f lv lR f l^ t n d k li^
S to n a n 20

„ . . FlMr/ana, 4- dode lfl60 OH
^hgii^ . 6' t^tadeir, standard ; v e^ ie , . 6, 
■Sift; ̂ giia^nteed engine, new ; coo&tlite,

---------------- - 'frA '^ to a  ^lTiQ D^crPa-Pcr■^ \  S to iB g t
* ^ 0 9  your HANCaHB S 'rtB R  DeWety. U ^ t  cuL 

*®“*^ ^ '*d ^ -V r.flite £ , 0f n  .800 ttatea trucking and package delivery.
»•>#. lU filg a n to n . watfwra aiid 
«*»• stove ia o rti» l*e c la lty .IW d te g  ■

Sealed bide w ill be received at 
the office of the General Man
ager, 41 Center Steeet, Man- 

tlMember
. ------------------ , f o r M ^

m orial Plaque.
B id  form s, plans and spadfl- 

catlons a n  available at the 
ControUer’s  Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Oonneotl-

•IM TO I.

Town of Manchester, 
OonneCtiout 
Eiehatd Martin, 
Ostiwai

■ 4-

WANTED
Clean, La te  Model

USED CARS
To p  P ric e s P a id  
F o r  A n  B ilg e s

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. IN C

1229 Main S t
P lM N M f49. i 2»

?.  ̂■

b a k e r y  SA LESLA D Y, steady 
Job, reliable rroman, Sundays 
included, good hours, good 
wages. Apply In  person, Park- 
ade Bakery, Maneheater Park- 
ade.

ste n o g r a p h e r '

tetereettag p o s i t i o n  te 
email department fo r qaull- 
«ed t y p l s L  wUh some 
s h o r t h a n d  background 
Company offers excellent 
b e ne f  11 program, good 
wages, pleasant working 
conditions.

G ET O U T of those four w a lls! 
Meet people, enjoy life , make 
«  In spare time near home 
selling AVON Cosmetics. B ig  
earnings. No experience re, 
qulred. Call today, 289-4922.

A p p ly : F ir s t  N a tio na l 
S to re -., Inc .

Parte and Oakland Avee.

Ea st Hartford, Conn.

R B lS P y N S lB LB  Woman wanted 
■‘t  -OccaMooally with 

two pre -reehoolers eveî nga. 
Traniq»rtaUoo available lit 
neceesaiy.' .References re 
qulred. W rite Box 8, Herald.

OLEHUC-’iy p U f—  Experienoed. 
permanent opening tor branch 
office, wholesale diatrtbutor, 
good typing and figure work es
sential, usual benefite. Ceil 
Ea st Hartford, 289-4289.

Avtomatie 
Transmission 

TroubieT!
Road TM  and

,-^Betimate ___  .
■;A'AB W ork Gnaiwnteed 
wBudget Te rm s

EsUmates that Cost Yon 
*  Money

M c H ic liD sfE r
, Tro iisin lssio ii Co.
18 BR A IN A R D  PLA C E 

(Bear .Seymour Ante 
Store, Main S L ) 
M A N C H ESTER  

648̂ )022

. OPEN 
TONIGHT 
till 9 P;M.

FRANCIS .DICKENSON 
Pre sid e nt.

6S CHEV. SAVE
Impale Convt., red, m int 
condition, automatic, P S, 
P B , R A H ,  Whitewalls, 
s t ill under factory, .war
ranty. ■ » ■ ' i.

04 FORD $1595
Falcon 2-Door, standard 
trans., RA H , very sharp.
,03 FORD $1495
Squire, 4-Door Wagon, 
fu lly  equfopeA

61 CHEV. $1295
sta tion Wagon, automa
tic  " 8,” very clean.

63 FORD $1795
.X L  600 2-Door Hardtop, 
fu lly  equipped, bucket 
seats, automatic, choice 
of 2, l-owner.

60 T-BIRD $1295
2-D r. Hardtop, loaded, 
black' beauty,

6$ CADIL, $3295
C ^vertlb le, tan, l-«w ner, 
(local), slia rp .

63 CHEV. $1895
Irapala 2-D r. Hardtop. 
RA H , automatic, air-con* 
dtOoned, white. Immacu
late.

63 RAMB. $1295
Claaslc Wagon, 4-Door, 
standard sh lfL

63 PONT. $2295
Grand P rlx , fu lly  equipped 
very clean, 1 owner.
63 OLDS. $1995
4-Door Sedan, aB power, 
white, nloe fam ily car.

^  CADIL  ̂ ^ $595
Obttpe. Nice ghd^eqr, as 
Is  special, no warranty.
59 FORD 3 $295
4-Door Sedan; automatic, 
V-A "a s is "  special, no 
warranty. :

M iu y  Ottwra 
To  Chooso F ro n i

^ AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

HOUSE. Inc
478 Center S L .

< "Maaohester '1
643-9581

FRED C* STURTEYANT
P A IN T IN G  and P A P E R H A N G IN G  

IN D U S T R IA L  - (X IM M E R C TA L  - R E S ID E N T IA L
CHOOSE W A LLP A P E R  IN  YO U R OWN 

HO M E A T  D ISC O U N T P R IC E S

___ E X ’TE R IO B  A IR L E S S  SP R A Y  S Y S ’TEM
I ; TW O  COAT JO B W ITH  A O NE COAT PRO C ESS a

T E L .  649-464&>-*64^-2979
O NE O F T H E  O LD E ST P A IN T  F A M IL IE S  

IN  OONNECTBDUT

M A N  W A N TE D
W e have a Job opening in  onp P re ss  Room . IP s  s  

fu ll-t im e  jo b . W h e th e r you have experience o r not 
doesn’t  m a tte r. W e’l l  tra in  yo u !

B lu e  C ro ss, P e n sio n  P la n , Pa id  Vacation and o th e r 
b e n e fits.

I \

Mmulftjsterû ipming IfproUi

WANTED
MAN FOR

MltOHflTIVE PARTS STORE
T o  h t t i^  p lu ^  sh ip p in g  and r a v in g .  E x p e ri
ence h d p f^  A D  lie n e H ts.

. . ’  ̂ I

. yC A P P L Y  1̂  P E R S O N  A T

SCHIEBEL BROSr
C O R N E R  C E N T E R  S T .  and P R O C TO R  R D . 

, M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

7

/.Ui--'7». I—.-1 •• . i J - ' r j
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M A N c a tk i^  HEfLA l^ , - 4 ’ .- •■•'■

B Y  ItOGSON OUR BOjUiDlNG h 6U SB  w tili MAJOR B O O flJ r

HUGOS BUNNY
A t n j - n

■i' 1OfMHOS

HWAl MOWBR is A S6NSITIVE ^^HCWSD f>\RTIAUTy TO -0 »» IDT ( 
C H I L D - m e  MOlSfi

NcmrcoMcs 
PC3WCV/ 

PETUNlAl

th a n k s , !
BUSSi

I i£2Z

K N O O S
/Itlo o k b ^

UKBVER 
T A U T ' 

IMUST 
NIGHT 

OIDSOMe 
GOOD!

HONKIN' PSRVAAT 
CURBi

£ ALLY OOP
I

suneix MADAM, YOU WPULONT , 
U#TSN,V»0 FRAUD, MV HOMUI I CLAUS HIMSRLF TO
OFP (RYW« VMM MB SMU1 ) + '"'HAT
SANTAS/ NOW YOU TAKt CH (  •KCMS OP TWe

' UNIVERSAL illu s io n  IPX

iak-kapf/butT 
n̂aturally tLuj

BY V. T. HAMLIN

I  PRISCILLA’S POP
<% »)r
i  f.

U l»l.l« i.k tT ».

teriaaiaaM
«IDM nM teittBroMaliM'

form)
m S 2S% nmmwmNPWe*STIUltaR.ooiirtit

-llSiSim 
-.i.' ,wnm> /acjw ^ r

' m M <22»*   ̂ ; »SluSl
------- yoiat. * 9 5 2 * - »SJghc«rd

s g 3- a   ̂ t!S«?r-^Ssss.,-
MHoix . ,§MeWciimMaw «NSthmmW

rioobwl* ' 27K011M “ ----•«.•..
SUnltedState SBCRrin 

Navy tab.) ^

aeAMomtrflw
■ n n lM -^  aSOpwtteVtrdI
I 5S ." '" '  “ S S S S ip ^

_ » ! *  S ^ S - .SlilSmitl ^SOrtetal(Ugnltatte 47DamMtlefmri 
tfromlBlM

Miy !> Michigan . ^  gCoppar(aymbai)
SSJLartateBk ‘

CARNIVAL BY DICK TllfRNER ST

BY AL VERMEER

COLDt
PRISCILLA

VA^MED 
I FO R  A 

D IM E

<scrr

i»-n

N O P E l 
I  P U T  

IT  IN 
T H E R EII

WAYOUT
4 C t^ 0 feO

BY KEN MUSE

VOU LAID DOWN IN 
FRONT OF THE COURT 
HOUSE AND HAD TO 
BE CARRIED AWAY/

* *

VOU BURNED YOUR
d r a f t  c a r d ,  r e s is t e d
ARREST ANDTHEN 
INCITED A RIOT '

i!
I ' *

WHAT SEEM S 
TO  B E 

VOUR PROBLEM1*

‘ *
^  X̂K

I'M AGAINST 
WARAND 

VIOLENCE/

r . m
--------------------- -tvYiri

♦  ms^KIAIte. T i l  Isf. a i  M. OIL n-17

“Trouble is by the time I’ve counted to 10 I’m still mad 
and they’re out of reaohP*

n ~
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
f HOW USTEN BEFORE YOU S H O ^  HElS OCME 

MB THAT nDbLG,SHOT OUFL 
BAa OF OOLF CLUBS, SWGfiP-

T̂DTH'WnaNOfn>ceTorups
Ca«R-ASHOP

STAKB nCICBTCXl WHATiVBl . ̂IT IS...SALBSMBN PUT MB HBBB IN THIS SHOP-1 ONCB WAS A 
«CH MAN, BUT 1 MET-IDO MANY SALESMEN—NOW IP VDO PONT . ,  _<WT0UT 0P HEPE, MV NB)tT I ANYBODY I 

«TBP DOWN WILL BE TH'y TBYIN'TO FAC PENTTENTIAiey/ SALESMEN.’

wellyveLl-
HFYETDPUT 
HIM DOWN 
ASABAD. 

,PROSPECF XHMCSOMB

ID__
RAFFLE 
OFF IN 

TM'SPRINGt

-1 >.r
BEN CASEY

y SHORT RIBS

HEMS'ibU OWE’THE 
eyBoJnoNxtanoPMoNê .

%AH,^P net BEEN IMm 
AU. CVfRtWNAFtER ME.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

{ BUZZ SAWYER

n

m

iou
PAV.
Him?

' WHV? I’ve NEVER HAP 
A MANOIASEME ■

VYHEN you CAUED 
US,PR.CASEy, 
WHAT MADE M3U 

THINK HANS BBARP 
VyAS IN TROUBLE?

By*FRlENP:

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

WEGNtlTASSAULT-IF Y tHWSI RIGHT,: 
EBARD OXIMES OUT OF IT, i HwBa MURDERT^ 
THATIS:ff:HEPOeSHT...T

■MMoe?.>aJMBn)ONB>
THAT >0Ut> TRIED 
1DCAU.EBARP 
tATER.BUT 
1HEllNEVins>

THAT WAS VCJTfRPAY/
i C0«E, SADDLE THE HORSES, i

LET'S RIDE'

Fie&W9.'F/<S4« ? . ' % lk>lPybuR /i4 m /  ^
BY OICK CAVALLI

i'i/0AU/ iBAU /^ ^

5MICKEY FINN
B?9P

THAJlL TEACH 
TWSWTOBLV 
MeCAMA/2/' 

eeeD SY

SIT DOWN, KAREN.'

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

aae

aemssJusTA 
LONBSOMEOOWPOMe-RtD/N' FOR

WHAT 00 you
THINK, DAD?

I WAS WWHBRBHT BiFORB HePIgoiV tHbV AMPS I I y m .luu'
I easy. BUTl MAPS OUT A FEW PHRASES MOSEHSETQ I I SflUSTUifcLa 
[ which I  JOTTBP DPVWJ AND OAVe WuCB..y MB, BUt VOO POfi VVH05H0T HlMi

MAV UIjaTP ^  track
, study 'BAA! ‘ “

BY LESLIE TURNER

TO----- ----
hma- as  r . 
KNOWJilau

'MR. ABERNATHY

HES BEEN L0OKINO 
forw ard  to  THIS 
OUTIN© F O R W y « ^

BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

£5 SOINS TO MISS JAKE \  MAYBE MCAk) 
52f^^' YEARS (USB M3UR PLANE

: ■ V  W SPOT W^  THE SAHARA- ̂  KILLER FROM 
ITH'AIRP iU& 

,HURjey.

f i

...yOL/u, FIND HIAAOUT IN BACK 
PRACnCINO A FHW TWIRL'S...

' . ' * ' . \

*̂ A0AR 
REPORTS A  SHIP 
DEAD A H E A P /

BY LEFF and M cw ri,M AM ^'

A W  BOW VEERS
 ̂ AT^nker appears!!^ •
ON A c o l l is io n  C ^ R S B ft

t .̂S.LSJ.:JE".fiPFt>' *r"T“LX9 \liaV

A'. ,.

' 'V,'''’'V.r:;

HANCHI

liro<«»AY io5? SLASSIJttD
4t~^*EWDlAJ

PLBAi^E R i ^
'■ .CII>Mlfl» fl er wWBte ■ Ade" ars A*'
eeaviNBteee.' CheiadviMiw ?*eT t 5wav rt> AmnABM n** UsTBd

tlM

;  .''«oolhriiA UMI «Vee)

.5 5 "ioi9 E tieeeih ito* -•- • ■ "■ j  ~ ■'"■ ■ ■■■ W W OOB-̂ '
«c<mlJ«iit eoadl. 

ttaL 0>ll[ |4»-7T5a.

"^OTROARnP
lEB GORIN 
sYBmE u m .

* EDSEd. biBOkAlW^
besiitar.

. «  m t-w w .
liflO KesdMer, ooBEpleMy ye. 
OocCdtttoaed anglM:

J ? *  ^  WA#6. ' liOO tltioft Bedea, <teit;|*rMa 
feiB, otanpletely neondltkmad 
eaKhM.. '

GORIN’S
SPORTS OAR OKm ’lgR . 

AoUMMimI MCHAiistte Hesky 
Dealer

M, Tollaad Tiime.
‘  , ’TRloottvinii 

BbmeMntEr EM̂ OlSS 
■ R o o l^ e  E7S-M93

.— - —  ■

w S i » ¥ ‘t i S r

«F ONI lillKIfi 1HAT iUMt

0 0 !^ . ,  fIB D A Y ; DECEMBER 17.1981r.i. ’'̂ n aiiV I‘i-'- '  ̂ •■'f.- ■

i f  PAGALY M ii s ilttE rrs ii

Miwr m c H it t . . 
fTll im  MAMA WNO U I B O ^ ^  

A1KACNBR.-
XUMO'eilMiCd_____.....
•gX KNOW m n o n iM i' 

iCMlo^iWumi :  -

MfAWlCI

w a r t l i j  O i r  A i l n r i l t c r f .  

^ H o a r  A a n n r i i t S e r T i M  ;

IWHI MmRDiktfaTAN.
eo^lUoB, ean food

WiMit iadOHnkttiMi ea oae <i( on 
aaifta^a»|te tElepliotelMeill 1̂ ' •tWe

M L W E R i m  S E R V IC E

M M 5 l »  r  « 5 - 2 n §

r:'
SOLIMENE MOTORS

'60 Fail'd ^ o o r ' $195.
'60 Fdyd W agon $245.
'57 Ford W agon $ 95.
’67 Chevrolet W agon $150.

We ifave Itatf>Tea Trucks 
NO DOWN PAYMBNT

• u f  NOWIWfAMAMAANPIIWt

' _______  tMrtHANgINaf
X U W  WWACrt M^lE.VIWdW? | © l)f
KNOW ALL^A lO U TW pft ’vllfliif|ClAL

5»NrANCE,«  VIRV AWONCEP 
fORNllAOt ANPiP 
'M U  ’TANI 
HH ApVlCl~

mine. AJI sUfta needtd. Ware-' <f: 
Jwuaa Point. NA S4m  or NA S- 
1414.

— _______ _______________________ __

JMMUte. evnnln* ahkt T  W «  ^  to o ta rt^ W a g ^  andapOEiUlSn, evening shtft, 7 |!.m. 
:• m%lgtd^ 8^. aighta per 
WEek. Please apply Kister 
DoouL 8M W. Mlddla Tlpke.

fun benafltA Can Mr. Hamai
MEdim.

WOMAN Treated ter Maens- 
bliag and matklng dry oleen-
.iBg. riTa day week, g i^  pay. --------------------------------------------
New System Isiundi^- dr tffw TRUCK INUVBRS—Train now,

-'/YlAiSMlMte. ■ daA . . nww 1te4A«» CIa a  stmen* ajI  nMua^o T«n_

HXPBRIBNCfllD pabiten. OaB 
ME-4S48 between E-7 p.ai.

Cleteteg, Harrison St

Household Serviced 
O ffered IS-A

KXTRa. Inooaie, working part- 
tims evenlnga and Yreekends, 
ter 10-90 bmne per week, more 
houre If desired, above ever- 
«g« pay, Includtog Mpe, food 
•nowance and uniforms. Appli- 
cante imte be M Or over, neat 
ki aippeeirance with pleananl 
peraonality, no eiqmrience nec- 

________ Apply In person only,
PAtotiBg--PBperiag 81 Help Wanted— r p m le  s i  Main SL, M an ch e^r.*^ ’

FSARK leSMSK. 
tOX39T,RP.*X HOKPKKmj.RU,

WOMAN Wa n t d D — fuU time, 
general office work, typing re:- 
qulred, benuM  plus vaoettons. 
apply Wstldna Brothers, EM 
Mnln S t

pey later. See our ad under 2m 
stnicUona, Cbsa. I3-

—ie“

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
fill 9 P.M.

H E I ^  
BdXtmERS

F or ^ o n r
T- • ' .

infoltiiiatloii

Anitm^bUes For Sale

' SOLIMENE MOTORS
POB V IO Ltorra. Bales Mgr. 
M7 OAK2AND ST. e43-O507

RBWttAVlNO of bums, moth 
boles. ,Zippers repaired. Win
dow abadea made to measure, 
aU slaes Venetian blinds. Keya 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, SS7 
Main., 649-BZa.

KXTBiRlOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Otilings. EToon. gul
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Imo PelleUer, E4B-S83B. 
If no answer; E48-eoM.

WANTED — Shirt press Opera
tor, good hourly wage, paid va
cation, Insurance benefits. Ap
ply In person, Fisher Dry 
Cleansers, S39 Broad SL

BAkBRT 8AUD8LADT, steady 
Job, ^ a b le  woman, Sundays 
included, good hours, good 
wages. Apply in person, Park- 
ade Bakery, Manriiaater Park- 
ade.

*«p- SPEEiD-A-Oo-Oo lEM Plymouth 
M  oondttlon,', 1898, « « ,  spori Fury, 49B cuWc i S  en-0004.

I T if8 HBRADD Win BOt I 
disclooa' th e. identity o f I 
aay advertiEtg using ..bboc [ 

l-lstters. Readers answer- 
gi'blind box ads w boi 

'd«|hl tb'' Viroteot th«ip l 
Identity eka t e o ^  th|E] 
prodadura:.". - ; ■' |

I KnclpM your the
boat^Ja ah envelope '̂ '

I addressM to the Oita 
fled f̂sinager, Manohestor 1 
Brehlng. Harald, together 
with-a memo U st^  Xhe 
cdhWMllea yov do NOT 
want to sae ybur lett 

j Your ,i letter be u »-,
stroyed if tho a d vert^  ̂  
oae you’ve: mentioned; I f 
not tt win be biandl^ hi | 
the usual manner.

BIG S ^ E C n O N  OP 
q u a l it y  USED CARS 

AT

STANTON M^ORS,
. : ;  JNC, R pO K yiLLE

gine,.. bky track oam, auper 
atock beedere, u .l to 1 pop-up 
pdaton, 6 In air bom oashure-

AMERICA’S largest selling 
cleaner - Electrolux, matchless 
quality,. enduring excellence, 
superior service. See, breathe, 
touch no dirt. Call Mr. Ed, 
286-4251.

PAINTTNO, exterior and In
terior, paperhanging, waUpa- 
per xemoved, dry-wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 6494608, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

W O M A N STE N O U SA rH llH '

Building— C ontiactiB f 14
tor, 4^^ed transmlsshm, rear carpicntilv—  
sod w«h 8.«L gears with sure ~
grip, •oar has 1,000 miles, en- remodell^
gtoe 800 miles. Raason for eeU- ’ ®*“ '
in^ nttAd fwsh E9 AOR fU? tf^A AttlOfl TSO rOOtnStog, need o e ^  p  696. 887-1074. formica. No Jobt^smaU. D A 

166t CfilDVRDlJBTr'A standard, *> <^FP«ntry Service. 649-8880,

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontmne, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remoW' 
al. Dutch B ay  and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Can 
evenings, 246-9993.

W anted fo r  one g ifl 
o f f i c e ,  bookkeeping, 
general o ffice  work, 5- 
day week, benefits. 
W rite Box N, HeralA

Interesting'posit Ion  la 
small department f6r qauU- 
fled ty p i s t ,  with soms 
s h o r t h a n d ’’ background 
Company offers excellent 
b e ne f 11 program, good 
wages, pleasant Yvorklng 
conditions.

INSIDB and outside painting, 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
68 or over. 649-7868, 878-8401.

t .
wiegon, I2BQ. OsB 64i- QUALITY Carpaatxy -  Rooms, INTERIOR and exterior paint

----  — * ■ — w    ' _ 1 tkmllnmnA'w

GET GUT of those four walls! 
Meet people, enjoy life, mske 
88 In spare time near home 
sellihg AVON Cosmetics. Big 
earnings. No experience re
quired. Call today, 289-4932.

A pply: Pirat National 
Store",, Inc.

THIS W E E K S SPECIALS Tfucks—T n ctm a
vehicle: \  ton, 4- 

Warraaty,| wheel drive, F hydrauUc plow.
1M3 Ca îicM: CimvsrtiMe, Fac  ̂

tory, eir-oonditioned, fun 
,v^^aaty, m.any extru. ;

- ... . 82.$95,̂ ';;. ,
CadtPae' sedan DovUIa
Factory''mr^cbndftioned.

81J195, ■

36

dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlBhed, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
formica,, aluminum, vinyl, 
Btsel, oeramo siding. waUam 
Robbins Caipentiy Service, 
649-8446.

lag, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0812 or 644-0804.

Parte and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Conn.

wlnterixed, rea^ to work. „  ^ ________________ _
Bush Hin Rd., hlanchester, CEHJNG AND WALL renova

Floor n n ish iag  24 STENOGRAPHER

649-9787. tions and
1963 JEEP—Four wfieet drivA 
^-ton pick)9 , excellent condi
tion, with piow. 643-1006.

repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceram^

SPECIAL-— ’TE ffil^
t h r e e  o l d s m o b il e s.Annoancements J ,

Sr — _  : ■ ' » ■ '■. 1065 Models; low, mlleaxe sold
)0f -fwSSf wai^. piclcnp and deliveiy. Prompt rahty. i<‘ ‘. <■■■-• -

service On yqur iEIeclrbluic'(f) 1966 Oidsmqlj*̂  ̂ ^

Garago—Service—  
_________ Storage 10
OARAGB for rent Can 649- 
^•862 or apply 854 Center St 
after 4 pm.

tile Installed. M years experi
ence. Free eBtlmates. Special 
rates for borne owners. 649- 
9263.

BTOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specialising In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-8760.

CABINET WORIA formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Gall 649- 
6986.

Bonds—Stocks— 
M ortgages

AttnacUve opening in mod
em office,- for a com
petent stenographer. Inter- 
estlng and varied work, ex
cellent salary and benefit 
program.

RESPONSIBLE Woman wanted 
to rit .ocoaMonally with 
two pre -rschoolers evenings. 
Transportation available U 
neceesaiy.' Referencea re
quired. Write Box S. Herald.

$1295
loaded,

$3295

27

; Cleaners. . Also featuring 
î waahbr. CtUl Electrolux
thoriiftd sales, and service. Call 
849-0848;;J23S425Lrr JPlease ask 
tor Augustine Kamlenskl.

®’*bo mnes, like new. 
1965 Dynamic SB Convertibles. 

■ OhDice of two. i',
, ■ • Uf ii ' .1 V I

OARAGE for rent. Oak St., 87 
monthly, 649-8009.

lUNCE .RAND (n o n - union) 
a^ ab lk  ;Mr OKHstmiM and-------------------- -
nW/'.Yeani. Trio »  quartet. '
P ai8i644^  «>r 64MB8() - S v n u  ’

■ peVUle convertiljle, '

M otorcycles— Bicycles 11
CADILLA6S ylwL’fl 20" bicycle with train-

Qood

DION OONSTRUenON 00. — 
Complete Inillding service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362, 643-0895.

A FRHJSH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Rurke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Write P. 
Hartford, 
education, 
ence and 
ments.

CnjESUC-’Typlat •— Experienced, 
permanent opening for bmnch 
offflcc, wholesale distributor, 
good typing and figure work es- 
sentiel, usual benefito. Qkll 
East Hartford, 389-4289.

O. Box 1821, 
Conn., stating 
business experl- 
salary require-

ts

els end baskot
6494S1A

T T " 1965 ^<Unac 4-dofsrthaî top. i ' 
1961 ChdlilTC, 4 -()^  'hnrdtop.- „ . F ertoiiali: ’ 8

Aircraft S  S f e - t ^ V k a r d i^ p ,

Business S em ecs
.O ffered 18

COMPLETE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentty serv
ice availaj)l]S, -Poimera, 1 room 
additions, rsc tooms. '^rages. 
Free estimates by calling 643- 
1567, Wesley R. Smith Gmutnic- 
tlon Co.

HOUSSaCEEPER tor sridbitert 
saijsry, live In,, Mandielster. 
283-7391.

A H to m a tie  

;  T r a n s m is s io n  

J r o n b l e T

SECXIND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available tor see
ond mortgages, payments to — -—  ____________  .
suit your budget Hhq>edlent EXPERIENCED waitnsa, fo  ̂
service. J. D. Realty, 643-8129. -j. - .a .

third shift 643̂ 2007, anytime 
after 6 p.m,7 ""

X<AIî  CLEARINQ, tre 
.nibval, and chain saw 
A. MicUuid, 742-8096.

re-
Boohng—hiding 16

U l d s m o b il e sBBOOME ..a member o f the , ;
Skattog Club o f Bolton, t o -  • ^  sport coupe.

- Joyment tor the entire fam,Hy '' '  ■
and shigles, Fpr ftirther hi- 
fo im a tl^  calL M ra Donovan,
649-̂ 077,

^ E  TO Aircraft, \waow*St., 
7-3:30 Shift, vlctoKy Strickland 
and Mialn St 643-1246.

Ito4 Olds F86, 4-<looi)-sedan. 
1963 Olds-98, sports Sedan, alr- 

oonditibnisij;;' 7 ‘ .
1965 Olds 88 HoHd ay oimps. 
1960 Olds. ;S8, 4-door’-sednw'fe-

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
 ̂and • elsctrin. R*pulfad, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and, repaired. 
Pickup and deliveiy' service, 
Yale iyp«wiriter Service, dto- 
4966, , : : -

■4... ,f

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Business Opportunity 28
MANOHBSTm — 'This is ~b 
good opportunity for a man 
and wife combination to ac
quire a busy Main Street res
taurant. Good lease terms 
available. Low selling price. 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 649-1200.

weekends. MUst bis over 2i; Ap̂  
ply In person. Three J’s Res
taurant, Route 6 A 44A, Bolton.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

PONTIACS

Autom obiles For Sale 4
1964 Ositalina, 4-ddor sedan. 
1964 Tempest sport coupe.
1 ^  Pontiac  ̂ f.,G  rn n d Ptlx, 

Choice of two.

FLOORS cleaned isi^ waxed in 
bomes, offices or business. 
AvaUable days, evenings, Satis- 
faotloa guaranteed. Free esU

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
elding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Cell
inis. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

Private Instructions 32

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Train Now —  P ay Later

REP0SSE)SSI0N : Take over __ v» u„w.
payments,' no cash needed with 1963 Pontiac Tempest, 4-door 
average credit. 1962 Chevixrfet sedan. ‘ 
convertible, 1963 Chevrolet Im- 1963 Tempest sport coupe, 
pala, 1964 Ford Falcon. Call 1963 Catalina, 2-door sedan. 
289-8254 ask for Ondiam 1962 Stafchlef, 4-door hardboO 
Holmes. ‘  '

laonoii guaranteed. Free esU- Z 7 -------------------------- ---------
mates. Insured. Geoige Fan. H oofing and ClilmneyB 16-A 
649-9229, , -----------------— —  ---------

NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
alon? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low- 
eat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smsiU loan or'll- 
aance company plan. Douglas 

^Motors, 838 Mata.

OTHERS

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quiok service. 
Oapltol Bqulpmea. Oo., 88 
Mata St, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-8. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7986.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chiinne}^ 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
C484S861, 644d388.

2968 CHBJVBOLET, 9 paissenger 
Etatlon wagon, 4-door, V-8, ra
dio, h e^ r, automatic,'* power 
Eteering, clean and ready to 
gbi Fully guaranteed. (3of-‘ 
dop’s Atlantic .Sendee, Inc. 
West Rd., aUtegtop, 878-8392.

■ - * 2988 OAIJILLAC sedan, 'power 
rteertag wd brahee, 7 good

1964 Chevrolet stntioo wagon.
1964 Chevrolet Corvalr, 4-door 

sedan.,
1962 Chevrolet Nora staitlod 
. wagon.

1962'Ohevrolbt Bel Air, 4-dow 
sedan. Choice of tin>.

1962 Ford Galaxle, 4-door se
dan.

APPLIANCES repaired — all Heating and Plnmbing 17

Continue to earn as you 
learn. Men over 19 are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Trac
tor Trailer drivers, If qualt- 
fled. Earnings up to 3200. 
per week and more. Place
ment assistance upon com
pletion. Train part or full
time. Phone Springfield 
783-1576 collect, anytime.

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Conn., until December 29, 
1965, at 11:30 a.m., for Paint- . 
tag (Interiors - Various).

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
ControUer’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connectl- 
out

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

—  ...J Road Test aad 
,  :;J>Bitjinate
i'î .’All Worit Gnanuiteed 

Ar BEdget Terms 
★  VitM.Towtag 
N8‘'to#-Prios "Come-on”  
EsUmates that Cost Yoo 

Money
McwichGrtGr

Tra^sm fssldn C p .
16 Rr a in a r d  PLAOE 

(Rear. Seymonr Auto 
Store, Mata St) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0028

FRANCIS -niCKHNSON 
FiesIdeBt .

$5 CHEV. $AVE
ImpaU <3onvt„ red, mint 
condition, automatic, PS, 
PB, RAH,  wdiitewalls, 
still und^r factory .warranty. ■ ■ ■ ‘
54 FORD $1595
Falcon 2-Door, standard 
trans., RAH, very sharp.

, .63 FORD $1495I Squire, 4-Door Wagon,
fully equipped.
61 CHEV. $1295
station Wagon, automa
tic "6,” very clean.
63 FORD $1795
JCL 600 2-Door Hardtop, 
fully equipped, bucket 
'seats, automatic, choice 
at 2, 1-owner.
60 T-BIRD
3- Dr. Hardtop, 
black beauty.
63 CADIL, ____
CohverUble, tan, 1-owner, 
(local), sharp.
63 CHEV. $1895
Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop, 
r a h , automatic, air-con
ditioned, white, Immacu
late.
63 RAMB.
Classic Wagon, 
standard slilfL
63 PONT.
Grand Prix, fully equipped 
very clean, 1 owner.
63 OLDS. $1995
4- Door Sedan, aU power, 
white, nice family car.
58 CADIL , $595
O ta^. Nice iul'̂ toir, as 
Is special, no.sYqnanty.
59 FORD ' $295
4-Door SedoS; automatic, 
V-8, “as Is’’ speoMl no 
W»rtEnty. <•

kfony Others 
To Choose From

_ AUTCL 
DISCOUNT 

HOUSE, Inc.
478 Center 8t~ 

Manchester
643.9581

$1295
4-Door,

$2295

makes washers, refrigsiators. Zr « ... ~ --------- —
freesew, dryem, gaT andriel P*?"***̂ ” *
trie rengss. o il burasrs 
cleaned end repaired, dwme 
Appliance, 64941058.

b l»e ,
7398.

OPEN DAftY to 6 PJit, 
TOainiS. and̂  SAT. tp-d p  M̂

i
sA iiije •

Brnto SdpfcSto  ̂ - -

LAWNMOWER sharpening: re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened: bleycle sales, serv- 
lot. M i^hsster Cyele Shop, 
149' W. Middle Turnpike, ;m9.

,3098.

and heating, residential, com
mercial and industrial, no Jobs 
too small. 649-2871.

OOMî LETE plumbing and 
heattag service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
ta business. Earl VanCamp. 
649-4749.

Help Wanted— Female 35

mntf»a mmiBTtrrm,. ‘— “  plumbing, and heat-
elec-

. ***• hot water heat-
5***to7^» .PA»P<°l«y. e l ^  eta, free estimates. GUI 648- 

toC> toPUn. aU r̂p4i! 1496.
o f odd )o b f.:’6 y  DIek, raaaom —  ■ ••'

643-4886. ----
I. J I 7v \A . . « w •>¥>• • 5 ,  '

IM PORTANT NOTICE
’The 1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination b^ 
cause of sex. It will now ^  
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
FemUe Help Wanted -and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classlfi- 
eaiion Help Wanted — Male 
or F«nala . . .  87.

Saptie Tmkt
AND: '

Plug^ fowett 
Maebise Gleanad

F R E D  C .  S T U R T E V A N T
,  in f e r io r  p a in t in g  and PAPERHANGICNG 
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

CHOOSE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 
HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

a ir l e s s  SPRAY SYSTEM 
;TWO COAT JOB WITH AONE COAT PROCESS

TEL. 649-464&-64'9-2979
ONE OF THE OLDEST PiUNT FAMILIES 

1 CONNBCTBDUTIN

Septle Tanks, Dry W Ub, 
tow er l^ e a  Installed—Cel
lar Waterinrooflog Done.

M eK IN N E Y  B R O S .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
118 Pearl St. . — 648-5808

M A N  W A N T I d

Radio—’TV R q ia ir ’ 
” Services 18

m i  POOT«i:^4ood cohdltlmi. ; ..lapresairti
Cell 648-0^. , v o  i 3d* lJNIQN ST. liOCJBtVILi:̂ ^̂■ >:, . - ai||tMsw*l* ~'Al»ulum mMwF  ̂ 643A l S f l ) ' ~  'F !‘x .  

BUponiOlJJX vaqmim elaaa.
er, -sues enA «ervloe, banded . ____________________ _
ifpresentattVa; Alfred Amelia OHI, DO W E W ORRYI I ! 
HA B—. .  Menohebtar, 644- Television Repairs'  ,•

RBBT'OFIFHB — 1955 IJodgri

Ity. HaroM Boar, 649-40M.

*̂98*00, goM mechanloU .boii-!
ditkia,
p.m.

0SQ-648<4i985 after S

1968 FORD FUdon, 2-door, aiitO' 
matic, excellent condition. Call - 649-7761.. •- .T, jv-v ...1986

-ii—

nurse AIDEIS. A class to train. 
nurse aides will be given, at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
This Is an opportunity to begin 
a new career. For information 
call Mrs. Sterud, 643-1141, ExL 
288. An equU o^rtunlty em
ployer.

*5968 PLYMOUTH Fury — 
good condition, call 875-617L 388 MAIN ST. 649-8347

N8H PRINZ, red sedan; 4̂  <1 
•P^odi . excellent eondl

taaiqr;

SNOW P L ow ^ o. - i  kivoid h isha^iii____ ___ ______ . . . r r r : :
T r i ^  Whei^!fit Andjtei^ j ^  !?***9"^* D re sM na ku ig  19

E W I T A 'n O N  
T O  B ID

FIREPLACE
W O O D

W e have a Job opening in our Press Room. It’s  d 
full-tipie Job. W hether you have experience or not 
doesn’ t m atter. W e’ll train you l *>•
Blue Cross, Pension Plan, Paid Vacation and other 
benefits. 'I ' ' .

d b m r l jV B t r r  lE t t r n ln g  i ) r r a 0 i

*1.00BUNDLE

W. fl. 8LENIIEY
649-8288

886 NORTH 31A1N ST. WANTED
____ ttaee,

wwi, Ataw.. vxHwa •^,1- fCNIl >,
■p.> W3K  a g r s a s f c ; ' ’

4̂ 61 POlfnACl ytmora, excel- |lMu4b(M’ -Itailwfl 
toit coBdSfon,; viM».,plean. 649- bmk(i*,-' -.;ird 
«R# afteeifiAipiin}'' o^adltloflk-'l

now |teiW:)̂ $totad. JTm  .estlm- XnAPBRlBS, velencee, etc. 
Ates. n» Motraets. 649-799I Or ouMom mfUe, lined os uUtaed, 
118-8491. picked itp and delivered. For

................ .......  ' ' tofonnattaneaU643-1918.

FORl^— fplrlanj, 4-door" i jt o  CSH _  _
oym ^ r, Standafd ! vertjble,

9 ) ^  ^giiSsehteed angtae, pew ; coodttKW; ' o w«n ai^ ^

IfiM ' 18-A 
^ATOlNflt FBODOCrfti—Perw Itsiiigi

■arrtcf , t a  you? ICANCRESflTjBlR DeUveiy. X ^ t  
Over 800 Iteua tnieking and jiackage dettvezy, 
M your tal»r Retrigeiatoca, Wasbefa and 

9 n ^  64S- atom m o ^  4tolaUy. FaMta« 
me at. etodn for nnt. 649dm

Sealed bids adll be receivisd at 
the office of the General Man
ager. 41 Center Street, Man
chester, CoiuL, unto December 
29, 1 ^ ,  at 11:00 am , for Me- 
morlU Plaque. \

Bid forms, plans aad specifl. 
eatkms are available at the 
ContrUler’s Offloe, 06 Center 
Stt^t; Menebeater, Oonneoti- 
cut*

Tmm of Manchester, 
Coonectiout 
Rtohard Xaitta,

WANTED
Cleftn, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 

' F or A n Makes

CARTER CHEVROin 
CO.. INC.

1229 Mala 8t  
Flw iw  f49-88S$ ^

MAN FOR
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS STORE

To httidle phtoie, a h im ^  and reedving. E xpeiL  
cnee h d p ^  AU ’bem flts.

APPLY IN  PERSON A T

SCHIEBEL BROS.
CORNER CENTER ST. and PROCTOR RD. 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

7

E
C

7

y . / ... . /  i .  : . .  i (  ./



ADVERTISING
OJkSBinBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to

(3PPT CLOSING TDIE FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT.
MOMIMLV » n  im inA X  U tM  J L I L - ^ r r a D A f  I  A M

room OOOPBRAXION WILL 
AmNDOlATBD DIAL 643.2711

M^CHESTOR EVENING HERALD, H^KHBSTER. C» 

Help ilontoo-F4lole 86

C o t h M d P ioa  Preeedtog Pogp
Hdp Wantcid->liik 36 Help Wanted— 36

JAlfrrORBi PMt-tlai*, nights. 
MandissUr nrse, csU 643- 
6691, 8:30-6 p.nt. only.

JANITORS WANTED  
EXPERIENCED

F u ts s t  g iw i ] ^  mnlnto- 
nnncs company now hiring 
for Hartford, Bast H art
ford area, 10 p.m.-9 a.ni., 
9 a.m.-l p.m., 7 p.m.-12 
noon, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Call

HEALY BUILDING  
Maintenance Service 

524-0620

- H ^  W an ted—  ̂
H aft or Femala

n n r iriTfii itffaiimrK

87 J v u r tb T 48 81

DESlaNBR—fun-time, to  wbrtt WATCH AND JBW8LRY ra
in flovm s ^ .  Apply in par- pairing. Prompt Mrviea. Up to
son before 6 p.m. Krause Bibr- 
1st, 631 Hartford Rd.

Situations Wanted— 
Female S8

630 on yyour old watch In 
trade, dosed i(onda3rB. r .  B. 
Bray, 7^7 Main Street, SUto 
Theater Building.

Floriata—Mnraeries 49

OaU

MOTHTO d e s i^  baJ^ltO ng CHRISTMAS T R b ESI  
days in own home. Excellent 
care given. Call 643-2393.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The 1964 CtvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with cartaln ex
ceptions, dtocrtmlnation be
cause cf sex. R  will now be 
neceseary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
hCale Help Wanted classifi- 
eations, but Wanted — Male 
e r Female, also our dassifi- 
eatlon Heto . . .  37.

WANTED — Part-time janitor, 
mornings. A p p l y  General

Dogs—Bird*—Pate 41
AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies. Beautiful pure white. 
Others exceptionally marked. 
Bred for temperament and 
beauty, Champion Unea. Lov
able gifts. Coventry 742-8070.

Out.
your own. Bring the family to 
the Stanley Tree Farm, Long 
Hill Rd., Andover. Open 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., Deo. 11, 12 and 18- 
23, otherwise by appointment

lAIU UaJS' jifdi HKiiifr
end mattreSh, d^Miar’ 4 n d  fK  
small bo(dtoaaa,.|f6ft 91^-7980.. m d

DUNCAN P«riOT"«rt<oe~ ta  ̂
ble, glam to^ lld . 
iron desk, formtoa feto, m;
Girl's 24” bikf̂  |6 : EsHy 
American dresser, |3 . Electro- 
Isix vacuum with attach
ments, 68. New double head
board, 63. T.V., 615. 648-6452.

' e ft#  6.

Special Warehouse R M e a s^  
S-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

call 742-6488. Large selection DIRECT FROM WAREHOUSE 
of White Spruce, Norwaysand 3 ROOMS NioW 6199 
Douglas Fir from 62.50 up. Al
so pine branches and cones for manager desires respon-
decoration. *tble party to purchase 3

ROOMS OF NEW WARB-

POUR ROOM tenements 132 Bta- 
SeU S t, |70. 646-3M, 94i,

4H : ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, ..refrigerator, paiUng. 
Completely redecorated, 6lsu. 
:1S Forest St., oft Main B t 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

,,Tsnite3Eti?^ . ■' 6-11

THREE ItOOlOi fOT; rent, heat, ̂  
etove, sTo.
CMurch'St ' -------- ^

SIX  ROOM duplex, redeeteat-: 
ed,. convenient lobatton, walk
ing distance to schools, teen-^ 
ager accepted, avaSable Janu
ary 1. Inquire 41 Russell B t

r --- --------------- -■ ■
LARGE 4 room apartment, 
heated, newly dedorated, 643- 
9876.

648-4097.

Services, Inc., 40 Oak St., 649- ®l-Et.'l‘HICIAN or experienced GOLDEN RE3TRIEVER pup- Hall, 466 North Main S t

CHRISTMAS trees and wreaths HOUSE FURNTTURB 6199 
for sale, a t Knights of P y th ias. 7-pc. living room, 8-pc. bed-

6334.

EXPERIENCED tool and gaga 
makers, and Bridgeport op«r- 
aitota. Apply at B and 8 
Oompsay. MltctaeU Dr.

MACHINE OPERATORS 
And

BURR MEN

For general machining, 7 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. full time 
only. Apply in person.

G.T.K. CORP.
678 Tolland S t, Bast Hartford

helper, immediate employ
ment. 649-4817.

PRODUCTION OONTROL~Il 
Scheduling a n d  expediting. 
Interesting and diversified du
ties. Fringe benefits. High 
School education. Apply Per
sonnel Department. Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St., Manchester, 
Conn.

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

NEEDED BT

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

Oeod s t a r t i n g  salaiy,
.fringe benefits, technical 
badcground and bench ex
perience preferred. Please 
MB M. J. C. MoCarthy. 
S89-4871.

09L BURNER service man, - 
must be courteous and sober. 
Top pay for experience. Call 
6764)963.

isUARDS — MALE wanted, 
fun or part-time, must be over 
n  years of age, have a  clean 
record. We welcome retired 
ferscos in good health and able 
to prove it. Call for further In
formation between 9-5, 247-8350 
or apply Room 307, U  Lewis 
• t .  Hartford.

PART-TIME gas station atten
dant, mornings 8-1, experienced 
preferred, references neces
sary. See Mr. Sloan, EJsso Serv
ice Center, Rpute 83, Vernon.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Bullard Set Up Operator 
Turret Lathe Operator 

Ohucker (Hardinge) Operator 
Milling Machine Operator

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

166 ADAMS ST.

CLERK

MAILING

pies, hunting stock, obedience 
or show, AKC. Cell after 6 
p.m., 429-4032. Appointments
available daily.

POODLES—AKC, black minia
tures, e x c e l l e n t  pedigree, 
champion line. Will hold till 
Christmas Eve. Call 742-7256.

GROOMING and boarding, heat
ed keniiel with seperate runs. 
H.C. Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 643- 
5427.

F o r  SALB — Guaranteed Sing
ing Canaries, reasonable, also 
females. Inquire 32 Bank St., 
649-0024.

DEPARTMENT

CHRISTMAS TREES—NaUve 
spruce. Pick your tree and 
have it cut fresh. Lot In lyrl- 
land on Kozley Rd. will be 
open Sunday, Dec. 12 and Dec, 
19 from 11 a.m. till dark. Take 
Peter Green Rd. off Rt. 74, 
follow signs.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—Firewood, furnace 
or fireplace, cut any length, 
by the cord. John B. Hutchin
son, Andover, 742-6639, 742- 
6730.

Garden— F a rm -D a iry  
Products 50

room, 5-t)c. dinette, 15-pe. totaL 
M'fSTANT CREDIT 

NO MONET DOWN 
62 WBBKLT

DISCOUNT FURNTTURB 
WAREHOUSE 

8580 Main . St., H irtford 
In Back at

Old Fuller Brush Building 
522-7249

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9—9

THE CARRIAGE HOUSE Dnm6r  ftcntitc prmwTeo.
AviUIable'January 1st, first 
floor, 8V4 rooms. HeaL wa
ter, O.E. range, r#rlgera- 
tor, dishwasher, central air 
conditioning included. Free 
p a r k i n g .  Call 643-1108,
Warren B. Howland, Real
tor.

FOUR ROOM apattihent with 
all improvements. 186 Bisaell 
St.

THREE ’ROOM apaatment, 
heat, 470 Main S t, first floor. 
Call between 9-6, 643-3436.

THREE ROOM apartment, liv- F u rn ish ed  A fts itm en te  63«A
Ing room, kitchen, bedroom ___________________ :_______
and bath, electric range, re- THREE ROOM fumMhed apart- 
frigerator, heat and hot water, ment, first floor, heat and hot 
no pets, availabis December i. water, x>eaklng, near buses. 
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc., 6125. Wesley Smith, Real Es- 
643-2139. * tate Agency, 643-1567,

WE HAVE customers waiting îi'ERNON — Redecorated 5 
for the rental of your apait- room apartment in two-family
ment or home. J. 
643-6129.

D. Realty,

Opening for a clerk In the 
Mailing Dept. Full - time 
employment. Would prefer 
at least two years of high 
school education. Apply 
Employment Office. First 
National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Aves., East 
Hartford.

AKC Male Toy Poodle puppy, 
has had all shots, housebroken, 
adorable Christmas gift. 649- 
9173.

REGISTERE3D Buff Cockers, 
ready to go for Christmas, 649- 
3714.

Articles For Sale 45

Musical Instruments 53
FOR S.\LE — Melodigrand sjrfn- 
et piano, mahogany, excellent 
condition, $395. Call 643-8295.

FOR SAI.E — Snare drum, 
stand and music stand, excel
lent condition, 635. Alto Saxo- ___ ___ ____

MANCHESTER685. 875-7950.

THREE ROOM, third floor, heat 
and stove. Call 643-0082.

S K  ROOM duplex, garage 
available Immediately, vicinity 
Bowers School. Call 643-7792 
after 6.

HAND picked, Macs, Stariit, 
and Baldwins, 61 per 16 quart 
basket. In own container. Bot- m  m  w
tl’s Fruit Farm. 260 Bush Hin j?**’̂ *model, good condition. OaM Pe

te r Pantaluk, 649-7266.
I’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush HIH 

Rd.

BALDWINS, Macs, Delicious, 
from economy to the fanciest, 
172 So. Main St. Antiques 56

295 BldweU 
St. Brand new, spacious 8 room 
apartments, ideal country set
ting, yet near all facilities. 
Small Colonial styled building 
offers chsuTO and privacy. Only 
6125 monthly, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator includ
ed, Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

honje.  ̂Excellent neighborhood, 
16 minutes from Hartford. 
Ideal tor business couple. Heat, 
hot water, garage. Adults. 876- 
4120, 6-7 p.m.

ONE ROOM, heated, furnished 
apartment. B e d r o o m  set, 
kitoihen set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free gas, electricity. 
Low rent. Inquire IQ Depot 
Square,. Apt 4.

CITY OF ROCKVILLE 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given Uiat

Household Goods 51

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

EnosBsnt opportunity for 
man experienced in ma- 
eUne repair and malnte- 
naaee. Permanent y e a r  
*round employment, above 
average wages and work
ing conditions, as weil as 
eomplete free benefit pro
gram. Apidy:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORE

FARK *  OAXLAJ^ AVES.
EAST HARTFORO

COUNTER MAN for night work, 
hours, 6 p.m.-l a.m., experi
ence not necessary. Apply in 
person, Decl’a Drive-In, 4(a 
Center St.

TAXI DRIVERS—Good driving 
record, p a r t-  time mornings 
and evenings, or fun-time. 643- 
2123.

MACHINIST — All .around ener
getic person willing to learn 
abort run die making, two re
quired, apply 284 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

d r iv e r  for mobile lunch wag
on, no experience required, lo
cal man preferred. For ap
pointment call, 644-0890, be
tween 6-7 p.m.

Newspaperboy
Counselor

OPPORTUNITIES
Available in Our 

Manchester Circulation 
Office

Duties consist of ' working 
with our newspaperboy or
ganization in the Manches
te r area, in the servicing of 
present subscribers and the 
selling of our newspaper 
to prospective subscribers.
Applicant must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a 
high school graduate with a 
good driving record (auto
mobile furnished) and live 
In the Manchester area. 
Must have military duties 
behind him.
We offer pleasant working 
conditions (inside and out
side work), paid vacations, 
pension plan, annual sal
ary increases commensu
rate with ability and an op
portunity to work with the 
nation’s oldest and Now 
England’s fastest growing 
newspaper.

Apply 10 A.M. —  3 P.M.

HARTFORD
COURANT

CAREER Opening, local office 
of national company, lias open
ing for energetic man to train 
for rapid promotions to man
ager of his own office. Salary, 
paid vacations, retirement plan, 
and other benefits. For person
nel eonfidenitiaJ interview call 
Mr. Brown, 643-4160.

CLEAN. USBiD refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them atROAD RACE set, hardly used,

Strombecker, 2 lanes, all parts 
included plus extra track, 4
cars and extra accessories, ___________________________
645. Call 643-8819 after 6 p.m. MARLOW’S has Oie largest se

lection of lamps for your own 
home or gifts, both modem

ANTIQUE twin cannon ball _
beds, dark walnut, with box BTRST FLOOR 7 rooms fire ^
springs, 695 for both, 649-4966. garagi taTm ^uSte' hold “ P“h«c hear-

Jl’ hi* on Tuesday, December 28, tender loving tenants. J, D, ioar qi- n in fi-AOn lis.Ptioo 7-30 p m-. In the CourtW anted— 1 *  B uy  58 Realty Oo., 643-5129. Room, Town of Vernon Admln-

Maln St. Call 648-2171,

PORTABLE Record player, 
takes 12 records, $46. storm 
coat size, 12, $10-, both excel
lent. Call mornings, 643-6727.

B. D. Pearl’s Appliances 649 ■ 1^^ BUY and sell antique and MANCHESTER — Deluxe, totjratlon Bldg, to hear and be
----  -  -  -■ ’ - - quiet, quality Damato built, 4- heard on the following appUca-.

room duplex apartment, block tlons:
to schools and, shopping, one Edwin M. Converse Jr., 
available. Hayes Agency, 646- '^^A, Davis Rd., Ellington,
0131. ’ requests permission to continue

using the Vernon Shell Station

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

50 GALLON INK drums suit
able for rubbish. Call 643-2711.

and colonial styles. Reason
able prices. See them at Mar
low’s Furniture Dept., down
town Manchester.

used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture n-ames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

STOP & SHOP, INC.

Due to continued expansion 
several of our stores in the 
greater Hartford area have 
full-time career opportuni
ties available in the ĝ ro- 
cery, meat and produce de
partments. .

We are seeking H i g h  
School graduates eager to 
begin or continue a career 
in the field of food retail
ing. If you would like to 
take advantage of our ex
cellent union pay scale and 
fringe benefit package, ap
ply to any of our stores in 
the greater Hartford area.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU
_________________ 650 FTIEE GROCERIES

ALUMINUM Storm windows, purchase of most 3 room
$9.75 each, Installed. Any size, outfits during our great Christ- 
rust proof, triple action, 3 in- mas sale now going on, you get 
serts, full tilt, guaranteed. Call 
289-8607, dealer.

1955 DOUBLE DIE — Lincoln 
cents, paying, $160 XF or bet- \EiLNCHlC<tTFR 
ter. Buying all coins. Call 643- * * ^ ^ ^ S T E R  
6295.

SALES a n d  Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chstn 
saws and Internationa: <3ub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ah a^en in ^  service on an
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — “Charm House 
Enterpris 1946. ~

your groceries a t the market of 
your choice.

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND
n e w  f u r n it u r e

& APPLIANCES 
The “Economy”
3 ROOMS ......................$188
The “Honeymoon”
3 ROOMS ...........................1269

12 STRANT Street — 6 room du- on Rt. 30, Vernon, owned by the 
plex, garage, heat, hot water. Shell Oil Co., Hartford, for the 
adults preferred. Call 643-7467. gale of used automobiles.

Four Presldeat, An-
duplex, clean, apartment size ^"vestments Inc., P.O.
electric stove, parking for two Manchester, Conn.,
oars. Adults. Available Janu- permission to erect a

Room s W lth o a t B oard  59 ary 1 s t CaU 643-1894. gasoline staUon on the west
------------------------------ - , ------------------------------------------- side of R t  30, a t the intersec-
ROOM with kitchen privileges, FOUR ROOMS with stove and tion of Merline Dr., on prop- 
central l^atlon. Mrs, Dorcey, refrigerator, $110. Six rooms, erty owned by John and War-

3 bedrooms, $130. Heat and hot ren Pudlm, R t  30, Vernon, 
water furnished. Two children Conn.
welcome. Spacious back yard 3. William P. Gilroy Jr., Ver- 
for chdldren to play. Call 876- non Gardens, Vernon, requests 
7362. permission to haVe a general

repairer’s license for the Sun
oco Gas Station on Rt. 30, Ver-'

14 Arch St.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 _______ ___________________
for overnight and permanent SIX ROOM FLAT, first floor
guest rates.

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
good condition. Call 649-1423.

PLACE CAR SET — A.M.T., 2 
lanes, 2 cars, 2 automatic 
steering controls, 8’ by 4' lay
out, like new, asking $40. Call “Aristocrat” 
644-0156 after 6 p.m. ™ * ~

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS ........................... $394
The “Hollsrwood”

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS .................
The “Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries 
3 ROOMS ................

ROOM FOR RENT, newly fu r
nished, private entrance, on 
bus line, near shopping. 649- 
7702.

. ,$488

..$597

ROOMS for rent — ladies pre
ferred, cooking facilities, cen
tral location. 649-7292, 649-8691.

FREE WHEELS — Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Cole’s Discount Station. 
643-5332.

CLEAN ROOM without board, 
$12, with board, $25. Call 742- 
8238.

Comptometer
Operators

FOR

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS ...........................$679

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men Plus Free Service 
— _ Apnliances are not Included

Re'iu e ^ t r i l f  ^hI^7oo''ir,“ $i; s t“ ê  COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR CARL 
HTFD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of 

transportation, I'll send my 
auto for you. No obligation on

EXCELLENT, efficient

The Sherwin Williams Co.

ROOM for rent, private en
trance, gentleman, free park
ing, 649-0758.

COMFORTABLE r o o m  
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2460.

IT’S Inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store, 652 Center St.

roc«n for gentleman, near 
P ra tt & Whitney, parking, 272 
Main.

FOR RJENT—Front room, cen
trally located, 59 Birch St. 
649-7129.

$110. Call 648-0007. Exchange Place. Jersey
_______ __________ _________  City, New Jersey.
EXCEPTIONALLY nice 4 room Eldridge G. and Celia D.
apartment, fireplace, electric Hilltop Dr., Tolland,
range, refrigerator, baseboard request a variance to
hot water heat, beauUful coun- ® three (3) bay gasoline
try location, adults. 643-7068. station a t the northeasterly

-------------------------- ----------------  comer of Rt. 30 and Vernon
Ave., on property owned by 
them.

All persons Interested may
appear and be heard.

Town of Vernon 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

John A. Marino, 
'^halrman 

nn B. Humphry, 
-ecretary

December 17, 1965 
Rockville, Connecticut

Mandhester

BRAND NEW

Modem 4 room apartment, 
includee stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, c o i n  operated 
washer, diyer, parking, 
heat and hot water, $135. 
per month. Call 649-3930 
after 6, anytime weekends.

UPHOLSTERER—part - time, MR. HAMMOND, ROOM 25
apply Watkins Brothers, 
Main St., Manchester.

935 808 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Full-Time Days 
Part-Time Days

CERT’S a gay girl—ready for your part even if you don’t buv. ^ H G E  ROOM with walk . In

CONVENIENTLY located, econ
omically priced, 2, 3 and 4 
room apartments for rent. 649- 
6204.

SEWING
MACHINE

MECHANIC
Experienced serving ma
chine mechanic wanted for 
first shift, 7 am.-3;30 p.m. 
Please apply to:

PIONEER
PARACHUTE

168 Forest Street 
Manoiheeter

AUTO BODY man, all benefits^ 
the best working conditions, 
top wa^;es, apply at Olender’s 
Body Shop, 704 Talcottvllle 
Rd., Rockville.

TOOL &  GAGE MAKERS
JIG BORE OPERATORS

Top rates, overtime, all benefits
plus profit sharing.

Manchester Tool &  Design.
180 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

049-5263

STOCKROOM attendant—High 
School graduate, previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Per
sonnel Department, "lona Mfg. 
Co., Manchester.

a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

A—L—B—E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

closet, with kitchen, part meals 
for errands. 649-5459.

AND

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

SAVINGS
BANK

EXECUTIVE
If  you have experience in a 
Savings Bank, executive 
ability and are a college 
graduate (or equivalent ed
ucation), thi^ may be your 
opportunity to a s s u m e  
greater responsibility and 
the recognition that you 
seek. This long establi.shed 
Mutual Savings Bank, lo
cated near Hartford, seeks 
a man who could become a 
top executive officer. Our 
staff knows of this ad. 
YoOr reply will be held 
strictly confidential. Write 
Box W, Herald.

Part-Time Nights
Must Be Experienced,

CLERKS
Some experience desirable 
but will consider an expe
rienced person with good 
figure aptitude. .

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

FOR "A job well done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Larsen’s Hardware.

- Sioger
cabinet

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOMS for 
monthly, 68 Wells 
643-0826.

rent. $80 
St. Call

SEWING MACHINE - 
automatic zig - zag,
model, excellent condition, but- LOOKING for anything In real 

embroiders, hems, estate rentals -  apartments.

.22, LEVER Action, short, long 
and long rifle, excellent condl- 

* tlon, $46. Electric guitar, $36. 
643-9459.

ton holes,
etc., was $309.50,. unpaid bal 
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew- 
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

140 g a r l a n d  ST. — 2 room* 
and bath, $65. 643-2426. 0-«.

USED television repair equip
ment, like new, used very lit
tle. Call 644-8102.

MAPLE and mahogany knick-
knack wall racks make fine _____
gifts. Bee them at Marlow’s ^TVB JROOM apartment, 
Furniture Dept., downtown 
Manchester.

4% ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking Included, nice loca
tion, $140. per month. 649- 
(»08;, 649-8989.

MANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, one block 
from Main St., small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Introducing

IVY
M J ^ R

SIX PIE)CE fireplace set, pair BRAIDED RUGS for sale. In- 
lamlnated sliding doors, Shop- quire, 106 Ridge St., side en- 
master jigsaw. Cola cooler, trance, second floor. 649-5124
WilcOx Crittenden anchor,.----------------- -— —______  ‘
Diehl window fan, Sutton SALE — Prlgldalre refrig- 
bilge pump, World Book En- erator, reasonable offer, call 
cyclopedia, model 80 Polaroid.

. •ec
ono floor, completely' remod- __________________________
eled and redecorated, new FIVE ROOMS, second floor.

dlspoa- furnace, hot water, garage, 
al, $125. 649-4817. adults p re fe rr^ . 649-0482.

175 EAST CENTER' ST. 
MANCHESTER 

The Most Exciting — 
“Home-Llke” Apartments 

In Manchester!
1 Bedroom Apt. $185
2 Bedroom Apt. $160
Duplex ................S175

(with 1% baths)
Rent includes everything 
Usted—NO EXTRAS! .

643-4640.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14, 
loam now, $12.50. Also sand 
for ice, gravel, stone, fill, 
wa.shed sand and manure. 643- 
9504.

EVERYTHING In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
airillEinces, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 1<>5 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 0-8.

B E A U T I F U L  new __ _
olothe.s, all size.s, 50c; wedding 
outfit, $1.25. 643-6452.

doll’s n in e  p ie c e  Mahogany dining 
auins' set. 648-6980.

B(k)KKEEPS?ER — Male pre
ferred, Ooveirtry. Please call 
Ttt-«S4L

COLLEGE student—part-time, 
10 a.m.-2 or 3 p.m., for deliv
ery and store work, no week
ends. '  Apply Medical Fhaiw 
macy. 844 Main SL

BUS DRIVERS
For school routes in Bast 
Hartford, and South Wind- , 
sor, short hours, better 
than average pay.

POST ROAD STAGES 
644-1531

HAND MADE doll clothes. 
Barbie, Midge, Skipper, Setwtr 
er, 12” and 9" dolls. Should be 
seen to be appreciated, very 
reasonably priced. Call 643- 
0536:

ONE SE3T 16 volume of Uie 
“(jkilden Encyclopedia of N at
ural History,” $10. One pair 
lady’s white shoe skates, size 
8, like new, Call 643-8152.

HAND MADE Barbie doU 
olotiies, 50c and 76o. 640-66|97.

HASSOCKS in your favorite 
size and color make fine gifts. 
See them at Marlow’s Furni
ture Dept., downtown Man
chester.

ALL TEEN-AGERS wUl be 
pleased with a  gift of a tape 
recorder. P r i c e s  start a t 
$19.95. See them at Marlow's 
Furniture Dept., downtown 
Manchester.

ALMOST NEW upright Hoover, 
with fuU set aMartunents tor 
sale, good Cfaitotmae gift. 648- 
0717.

Manch^r -  7 ROOM COLONIAL 
4 BEDROOMS -  2 FULL BATHS

Immediate Occupancy!
Aluminum Siding— Aluminum Combinations

SELLINQ FOR F. H. JL 
APPRAISAL OF $18̂ !

— plus —

ONLY *800 liOW N!
(to a qnalUIed buyer)

Call The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
mOkf 44f.e24S

Friiridaire 
All Electric 

Kitchens 
Diahwasher, D i s p o s a l ,  
Built-In Oven, Hood, Fan, 
Refrigerator - F r e e z e r  
Combination.

Custom designed kitchen 
oablnete, air condlUoner, 
individual thermostat con
trol, sound proofed, JIarge 
closets, private storage 
space, incinerator, laun
dry rooms, assigned park
ing space, ceramic bath
rooms with glass shower 
doors, prewired telephone' 
outlets, heat, hot water, 
resident superintendent, 
lavishly decorated caiv 
peted entrances.

e Model Apartment fur- 
nlshed by Watkins

e O P B N  DAILY and 
SUNDAY, 1 to 5 (By 
appointment anj-time— 
CStll 648-7185).

•  9 “ ^ e ,  3 Blocks
to Schools, Caiuroliss. 
Biuik, Shonplng, Post 
OiBos 'snd ubra^  . .

■7

v ’i'vX- '

FR roA Y , I t

iiT?* •  ItdCiTlteMh — flPS-* PORTER *T.
A  Whitney parking. 272 ‘

H o u a t i  T »  W tk  7 » l ^ l s i r b a M  t o r  8ai«
-H -

75

Ix>c«tions~. 
For Rmit $4

(K )bb
15(hc34’,. suitable for storage.'

for

Bostnofti Propirtjr 
For Sale 70

lOAoed Iteint teem, fbtfnsl din- 
ing room, 2 fun baths, brge 
lot, in very dsstrable neighbor
hood. PhUhrtek Agency, 04^ 
0404.

1% hsths, secluSd^rd, 
near bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-08%

MANCHBOTBR - S ix  room 
Dutch OoloniaL plus porches 
had garage, exeelleat oonditicnM ^CH EBTER-New all hrtok_ cage. 4-familv aruu-ttMMtt -a ~  ixmawicn ceuem value at ti4 0i

Can after 6 p.m., 649-0771. * S ^ e  blo(*“ SS! o i l
Main St., quality built by ^d e s ir a b l e  store or office 

space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, S tate Theatre, l l  
a.m. • 8 p.ih.

Houses For Rent 65
Co m p l e t e l y  furnished traii- 
er, Coventry Lake, $100. month
ly. 742-8476. <a

OINGLE HOUSE ter rent, 6 fur- 
nished rooms, central location, 
$160. per month. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

Agency, 646-OlSL

eetto. A wise Investment tor MAMCREVnOR — Raleed 
the shrewd buyer. Hayes Ranch exeellent oondiUon.

8 bedrooms, largs Mtehtn with 
“  room tef tabls, dining room, 

family room, two fireplaoss, 
taro foil baths, two esr garage, 
paUo, beautifully landscapsd 
lot arith trees, wall to wail car-

CUSTOM built 7-;oom R ^  5 5 :~ W 1 N I^R  ^  exceptional
Ranch, 16x30 heated and fire- value. 6% room Ranch th a u S  t bath. p , ^  ^  mat of-
stone and tobacco bam  board
ing, living room-dlnlng room 
has cypress boarded and rustic 
beamed celling, kitchen is a 
model of efficiency arith all 
the built-ins, 8 generous bed
rooms, 8 ceramic baths, 3-sone 
heaU 2-car heated rarSge, 
over in  acre of trees, mid 80’e.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors.
649-2813.

a

Receives
HARTFORD (AP) -  Dr. Dr. Weigie 

^ t h e r  A.'Welgle, a Protestant faculty in
_ _ , __  ereigynian and dean emeritus of teacher ter 83 yeqre. He,.eftmf'

venient location, near shopping y*** Divinity School, has dean of the Divinity Sohbfi ftxrri'' 
center and new school. Only **®en made a  Knight of St. 21 years.
$16,100. FHA and VA financing <3»’egory by Pope Paul VI, It Dr. Welgle arae one of itiieT
available. U A R Realty CJo., announced today. leaders In the establishment'# s
648-2692, Robert D. Murdock, . Wel^e was honored for the NaUonal Council of Churchelj 
643-6472. his contributions to publication of (3hri8t in the United States, f  Sr-

vTAam Roman Catholic edlUon
^ T  HABTFOro — S% room of the Revised Standard Version 
Ranch, den off massive rec of the King James Bible.

c a r p ^ g ,  com- scholar was announced by Arch- 
binatloni, close schools, pool, bishop Henry J. O'Brien of the

**ANCSHBSTER — Ranch, 6 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, handy, to 
bus, ehopidng, schools, stc., ex
cellent value at $14,900. Phll-i

fern thme bedrooms, living 
room With fireplace, kitchen, 
end roomy dining area; also, a 
psineled recreation room with 
attached one-car garage. Cbn-

Agency 648-8464.

SEVEN ROOM 
643-6036.

house. Call

ROOM large Ranch, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
large parking area, working 
adults, 643-6389.

CO'VENTRY—Cozy 2 bedroom 
Cape, In area of pine trees, 
rent with option, $100 per 
month. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469. ,

NOIV AVAILABLE!, centrally 
located, reasonable 6 room du
plex. exeellent condition, elec
tric stove and garage includ
ed, for adults. Call 649-0940.

Rouges For Sale ?72
®®HOORD r d . — Beiaotlfii]
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitenen, 2 b6droomSf recrcMi* 
tlon room, landscaped yard.
643 6^  IE. Robertson, Realtor,

SPRINC STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six Wg 
rooms, 1^  bathf, porch, ga-
rage, built-lns, vacant. Wooded ----- -------------------------------
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- FAMILY on WeHs S t, 4
1B77, rooms each completely reno-

r r - ------------- ---------------- vated, 8-car garage, no central
LAKEWOOD cmCLB — 3-bed- heat, T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 
room (Colonial with 11.4 baths 643-1577.
2-car irarage, heavily wooded ---------------------
lot, only $26,900. T. J. Crockett MANCHESTER — Colonial 6

MANCHESTER — 1968 Ranch 
with 2-car garage, kitchen 
with complete bullt-ins, family 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, utility 
room, oil hot water heet, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
good value. $26,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

peting and drapes included In _________
price of ^$24,600. PhUbriok WEST SIDE—2 family flat. 2

NEWLYWEDS or retired couple 
wanted tor this 4-room Ranch 
with enclosed porch. Close to 
lake, asking $7,800. Can Bette 
Goldsnider, 649-4966. J . D. 
Realty Co., 643-5ll9.

SPACIOUS ^ l l t ,  8 twin size 
bedrooms, rec room, IH  baths, 
8tove, trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5824.

new furnaces, 2 car garage, 
new kitchen, good investment. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

5H r o o m  RANCH, full tiled 
bath, birch cabinets, on bus 
line, $14,900. Char-Bon Realty, 
648-0688.

bus, store. Asking $19,900.
___________  Goodchlld - Bartlett, Realtors,
MANCHESTER — M o d e r n  _ ^ ^ 3 9  or 621-8796.

« « «  ^ “P- SO- WINDSOR -  immaculate
7 mom Ranch, 8 bedrooms, room, nice central neighbor- ■

hood. Bel Air Real Blstate,
643-9332.

si

Realtor, 648-1577.

WEST SIDE — n e a r. bus, 6-6 
duplex, double garagre, modem 
kitchens and baths, 200‘ deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

room, natural cabinet kitchen, 
stove refrigerator, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, drapes, 
IH  baths, aluminum storms, 3 
car garage, immaculate. Im
mediate occupancy, $31,900. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0080.

DUTCH COLONIAL — consist
ing of 7 rooms, and IM baths. 
A million words cannot des
cribe this typical New England 
designed home, carefully cus- 
tomed crafted with the grace 
and beauty of Colonial days of 
old. Central chimney with 2 
fireplaces, wood shingled gam
brel roof and small pane wind-

FOUR FAMILY. (4,4.4,4, and 2 
extra) central location, one 
furnace, storm windows. $24.- 
500. 58 Wells St. Owner, 648- 
0826.

$17,500—4 bedroom Cape. 8 
years old, carport. 100x200 
lot, assumable VA mortgqige, 
owner transferred, very nice 
area. E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 
649-5061.

kitchen with natural birch cab
inets, dining room and living 
room, 12x28 foot paneled fam
ily room, attached one-car ga
rage. well landscaped lot. Near 
new shopping center and walk
ing distance to new school. A 
value beyond compare, $18,700. 
U A R Realty Co., 643-2692, 
Robert D. l^urdock, 643-6472,

COVENTRY IAKE — 5 room 
house, garage, newly decorat
ed, completely furnished, heat 
and lights furnished, $40 week
ly. Young mem, women or fam- 
i ^  accepted. Call 624-0154.

LAKEWOOD <arcle — Five bed
room Colonial with IH baths, 
new sltchen, loaded with ex
tras. (Quality throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced at $31,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

$1,900. DOWN. F.H.A. Ap- 
praised. Immaculate Ranch,
excellent condition, rec. r o o m , _____________
landscaped 1V4 acre lot, swim- MANCHESTER 
mlng pool. Lappen Agency, 649- bedroom, brick 
5261, 649-6140..

ows. Screened porch overlooks MANCHESTEJR—6 room" Cane. 
beauUtol landscaped yard, lo- in excellent location. o v e rM ^  
cated in one of Manchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced in 
the mid 30’s. Phllbrick Agency,
649-8464.

garage, sunporch, only $15,- 
900. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

HENRY ST. — 7 room home, 
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all built-ins, dining room.

-  Modem 3- 
front Ranch, 

100x200, tree filled lot, coun
try atmosphere, vegetable gar
den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

HOLIDAY SFECIALS room, with beamed RANCH — Seven rooms, one
Suburban For Rent 66

ANDOVER — Wales Rd., prsu;- 
tlcally new 5% room Ranch, 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

ROCKVILLE—4 rooms, clean. 
Including heat, stove, refrig
erator. 875-1501.

MANCHBISTEH — Bolton" town 
line, 4 room apartment, $120, 
large yard, quiet neighbor
hood. 643-5983.

MODERN Apartment available, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished. electrically heated, 15 
minutes from Pratt & Whitney. 
Call Strout Realty, Hebron 228- 
9116.

6% ROOM year 'round water
front cottage on Lywood Dr„ 
Bolton, $150. per month, part
ly furnished. Call 649-0308, 
649-8989.

OAK STREET — Here’s a 
neat 2 family home in an 
excellent location. 8 car 
garage. Good income pro
ducer.

FERGUSON ROAD—This 
is your opportunity to buy 
a custom built 3 bedroom 
ranch with fully equipped 
kitchen, family room and 
garage at a down to earth 
price.

If you are house hunting 
in between your regular 
Christmas shopping, give 
U.S a call. We'll be happy to 
provide you with a home 
for Santa to visit 
Christmas Day.

ceiling 8Ltid fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
IVi baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

on

ANDOVER — New 3 room Gar
den Apartments, ne'. - stove and 
refrigerator, $90 per month, no 
lease. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

VERNON — Immediate occu
pancy, three large room apart
ment, first fioor, range, re
frigerator, garbage disposal, 
washer and dryer and heat in
cluded, $125. Rowe & Rowe 
Realty, 875-3167.

COVENTRY LAKE — Small
furnlehed cottage, furnace,
fireplace. ideal tor couple. Call
742-8287.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-1121 649-1200 875-0625

LARGE EXECXmVE Ranch. 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family'room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. Pliilbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

SPACIOUS Custom built all 
brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of stor
age, acre, gardens, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

B & W PRESENTS

The following fine homes for 
your consideration. If there is 
anything you need that doesn't 
appear here because of limited 
space please check with us. We 
have many more homes listed 
only with us.

$13,500 South Windsor — 5 
room Bungalow in tip 
top condition. W i t h  
$450.00 down you can 
live here for $100.00 a 
month. Call John Mc
Laughlin for details.

$23,900 Manchester — 2 choice 
homes on large lot. 
Fine residential area.

_ One is an 8-room Colo
nial with 2 bath* and 

. fireplace. The other a 
3-room Ranch for in
come or in-laws. Call 
Joe Gordon tor details.

$14,700 Vernon—For the young 
family seeking their 
first home, this 5 room 
ranch offers every
thing. A few features 
are garage and fire
place. Call Roger Walk
er for details.

year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has it. For ap
pointment to see call Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Convenient
ly located 6 room home with 3 
bedrooms, long cheery living 
room, large formal dining 
room, convenient kitchen, new 
c e r a m i c  bath, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, clean as a whistle, $19,- 
300. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

COLUMBIA LAKE. $12,000, 4 
room Ranch, fireplace, panel
ing, cellar, new furnace. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
modem Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
family room, full basement, 
rec room, $17,900. Bel Air 

' Real Estate, 643-9332.

Archdiocese of Hartford.
A similar knighthood has been 

conferred upon Dr. Henry P. 
Morrison of Thomas Nelson k  
Sens of Eldinburgh, publishers 
of the new Bible.

Dr. Welgle said that he was 
"grateful to the Pope for the 
honor he pays to me and to Dr. 
Morrison and for the recogni
tion he has thus afforded to this 
edition.”

“I rejoice that in this rerised 
Catholic version." Dr. Weigle 
said, "we've come so close to 
haring a common Bible in all 
respects. I am deeply honored.”

In the Bridgeport Dioceee, 
Papal honors wore awarded, to 
tour laymen and two laywomenl'il 

Bishop Walter W. Curtis a n - | 
nounced Thursday that Fo|kP 
Paul VI has designated the fol
lowing men as Knlghto of St, 
Gregory: J, Walter Kennedy of 
Stamford; Atty. James A. 
Dougherty of Byram; John Ji'J 
Driscoll of Bridgeport; and John ’ 
M. Smith of South Norwalk. ) 

The Decoration "Pro Eccleola; 
et Itontifipe” has been conferred^ 
by the Pope upon Judge Mar-1 
garet Drisoefil of Bridgeport, a* 
judge of the Juvenile Court; and | 
Dr. Catherine Quinn Nolan o(; 
Stratford. - |

Bishop CMrtis said the aenardfe: 
arc made in recognition of out> ‘̂ 
standing service to the Ronudii 
Catholic (Church. J

Anonymous Santas Donate* 
Shavers for Viet Veterans '

WASHINGTON (AP) — “And we are doing is nothing com- 
a  million thanks for ail you have Pared to what those soldiers did 
done tor us. Every blessing and '**• ”

(^r a speedy recov-

RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 
AA Zone, 38 Dartmouth Rd. 
Call 6-8 p.m. only for appoint
ment. 649-2167.

MANCHESTER—7 room Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2 full tiled 
baths, aluminum siding, alum
inum combinations, one car ga
rage, selling for FHA apprais
al of $18,300. Only $800. down 
for qualified buyer, immediate WINDSOR 
occupancy. Call the R. F. '
Dlmock Oo., 649-5245.

Lots ro r  Sale 73

GLASTONBXmY — Manches
ter Rd., $2,000 down, 2 family 
on acre lot, in area of single 
homes. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0489.

Vernon Cir
cle, Immaculate Ranch, rec 
room, patio, haM acre, bus, 
only $18,900. Goodchlld^ - Bart
lett, Realtors. 289-0939, 621-3796.

Desjardins Now 
Master Sergeant
Pierre L. R. Desjardlna of 49 

Nike Circle, a native of Auburn, 
Maine, has been promoted to  
the rank of Master Sergeant 
E-8, the second highest enliated

WARANOKE RD. — prime lo
cation, an oversized Cape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. Completely renovat
ed, must be seen to be appre
ciated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643-1577.

BOLTON - 
homesites, 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent area of custom homes. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CUSTOM BUILT—0 year old 
Ranch with over 1,600 square 
feet of living area, 3 huge bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
14x15 natural cabineted kitch
en, flreplaced 16x18 living 
room, aluminum storms and 
screens, oil hot water heat. 2- 
car garage, area of fine 
h o m e s ,  $25,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Suburban For Sale 75
EAST HARTFORD — Attrac
tive 6 room Ranch, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew
ers, large trees, bus, $18,800. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

B(3LTON -  $10,900 will buy this ^  
older home with new heaUng “ 
system and new well and five
acres of good land (part ^ m e  300 servicemen back 
cleared). An additional nine from Viet Nam and under treat- 
acres adjoining this property is .ment in Walter Reed Army Hoe- 
avallable if you want more Pital, received that handwritten 
land. T. J . Crockett, Realtor, message on a Christmas card,
843-1677. along with a cordless electric

shaver for each man.
Hospital officials sold today 

the story began several weeks
ago when a woman in Groese A.rmy.
Point, Mdch., called. Normally, The sergeant is the personnel 
she said, she and her husband security sergeant in the mill- 
exchanged elaborate gifts at tory secrurity division of th f  
CSirlstmas, but this year they office of the First Army’s De- 
wanted to use this money for Puty Chief of Staff for mtelUJ 
gifts for soldiers wounded in Renee a t Governors Island, N.Y^ 
Viet Nam. He entered the Army in 1947*

Told that the hospital had al- completed basic training a t 
mo-st 300 servicemen back from Ft. Lewis, Washington. Hi* 
Viet Nam, she replied, “That’s first assignment was with tha 

right.” 1st Cavalry Division in Tokyo
On Dec. 15, the gifts arrivW “ '<1 ff^en with the 8070th Mills 

— 19 big boxes, each containing *^ry Police Company in Koreg 
16 separately packaged shavers, "'^'en the Korean Conflict 
Hospital personnel began dis- erupted.
tribuUng them immediately. During his 18 years in th#

Hospital officials estimated service, Sgt. DesJardins has hafl- 
u- packages from the assignments in this country,

trim 3 b^room  rancher with Michigan couple cost nearly $10.- Europe and the F ar E a s t Touni
 ̂ °f duty include a t the Defense

garage. Only $13,900. Call The couple attached one cond- Language School, Presidio of

Four wooded acre OVERSIZED Ranch, Bolton, 
ideally located on Fireplace, amazing built-lns, 

dishwasher, attractive neigh
borhood, large lot, wonderful 
for children. $15,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6281. 649-8140.

COVENTRY — If you want a 
lot of house for very little 
money, be sure to see this

A  Favorite Every Time

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, rec $16,000 Andover—To those who

enjoy living near a lake

MANC3HESTER— 6 room Cape, 
family kitchen, walk-out base
ment, wall to wall carpeting, 
conveniently located. $17,500. 
Robert Lewis Realty, 457 
Main St., East Hartford, 528- 
2132, 233-6385.

$15,900 — Immaculate 6-room 
Cape, central location, 1 % 
baths, flreplaced living room, 
formal dining room. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

room, house in . .'.mmaculat# 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $13,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Exquisite Embroidery!

this 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod Is a stone’s throw 
from Andover Lake. As 
a bonus for the prudent 
buyer a 2 ear garage is 
included in the price. 
Call Bud Lewis.

$17,500 Vernon — Spacious 5H

KING SIZE Split on a coimtry 
sized lot, select residential 
area, 3 bedrooms, baths, 
23 foot flreplaced living room, 
dining room,- a spacious, well 
cabineted kitchen, heated fam
ily room, one car garage, 1584 
square feet of quality built 
home for, $23,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — $13,500. 3-bedroom 
Ranch with big family room 
off kitchen, comer lot, nice 
residential area. Will qualify 
for VA minimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

VjukNON — Custom built 6 
room L Ranch on 125x200 
treed lot, built-ins, dishwash
er, fireplace. 1 ^  baths, car
port, convenient location, ex
cellent neighborhood. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

VERNON — Excellent neighbor
hood, 3 bedroom' Ranch, 2 full 
baths, garage, enclosed porch, 
rec room, only $18,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

S  R e S - ^  e i n i L  Calif., where he stud-
649-2519.
Co., Realtors, 649-1200. Eves. “We want no publicity, no men- died both

LEBANON — Modem one-year 
old, 6 room Ranch, breezeway 
and garage, full dining room, 
3 bedrooms, and bath, kitchen 
bullt-ms, 25 minutes from Air
craft. asking $16,900. Robert 
Lewis Realty. 457 Main St., 
Bast Hartford, 528-2132, 233- 
6385.

---------  the Czecholslavakian
tion of our name, please. What and Vietnamese languages, and

_ J __________________service with the military as-
— slstance command in Viet Naoi.

The 36-year-old noncom is a  
son of Mrs. Shirley Desjardins 
of Auburn. H a is married to the 
former Ruth M. Paquette of

has

Legal Notice

BOLTON—Near center. One
year old Ranch, full basement, 
built-in stove and oven, one 
acre lot, home in excellent 
condition. Owner tran.sferred, 
price reduced to $18,900. Im
mediate occupancy. For fur
ther intormation call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-5245.BOLTON — Near center, fire-

placed 6 room Cape, large lot, ' ----------------------------
immediate occupancy. Leonard
Agoncy. Realtors. 646 0469 R e a d  H C F a l d  A d s .

_ d e c r e e  o n  
u m i t a t i o n  o f  c l a im s

AT A COUR’T O P PROBATP ------- - «». x -aquci,i«
'^ ‘‘hin aiid for Roxbury, Mass. The couple

TurkinBton, In January. Sgt; Desjardins 
On’ motfon of signe s. Avitobiie his family will move t o  E nt 

®Ma*nXid Colorado Springs. Colo,
Conn., on the oMate of K m e s t^ *  assignment ;;

‘b "  allowed TlmUed f ^  JO B L E S S
HARTFORD (AP)-Some 19..

;2 Administratrix ajid dlracta Unemployment compensation 
Ĵ rS‘er"15 '̂“ad’̂ ATs>n'? ‘han the weikT
I^r having: a circulation In said dia- before, were filed last week liF 
of "on X  p u b r ‘"l|n“p^r'''in“’X  Connecticut, the State Labor De-, 
Toun of Coventn'. neareM thf> piac« paJ*tmcnt reported Wednesday. “

Ccrttri^“from '"R c^'‘' , y® " weekly totot,
ELMORE TURKINGTON.. Judge. Increased from 24,870 to 26,607.—

room Ranch wlUi lots FIVE ACRES of free land if you 
of living area. This fine huy this 6-room Cape with 
h o m e  has beautiful breezeway and 2-car garage. 
Swedish fireplace and a t  baths, 2 fireplaces, burglar 
garage /for extra com- Alerm system plus much more.

Can 643-2986. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

fort. Inspect today. Call 
John Bogdan for de
tails.

1965 Closeout Sale
$19,900 South Windsor — Here 

is a home for total llv*. 
tng on a large '■wooded 
lot. 7 room Split Level 
featuring m  baths, 
buUl;-ins and garage. 
Oh, yes! A rec room al
so. Call Joe Gordon tor 
details.

MANCHESTER — $3,100 as
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and, porch„ quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

$22,900 Manchester 7 room
•  zlO 

INCHES

1319
72Vi-25)1

9910-H

PORTER ST. area. Colonial, 7 
rooms, fireplace, 1% baths. 
Jalousie porch, garage, all this 
on an extra large wooded lot. 
Lemiard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

S ^ l n S f  W WHITE ST. -  6 room Cape
^ g .  a r  g  e «, huUt^ In *’‘®®“ ®"t condlUon. large lot 
kitchen, and fireplace.- 
su"e a  few of its many 
f e a t u r e s .  Call John 
Bogdan for details.

Save now 

on our special 

year-end prices 

check these values!
condition, large lot 

with trees, near schools, imme
diate occupancy; priced, $16,- 
500. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642.

1963 C O R V A IR

Model ‘700’ 4-Door. 6-cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. FULL PRICE $1195

The carefully tailored classic 
to the all-time favorite in every 
well-groomed • wardrobe.- Pic-
tered is a button^rbnt, in half Rich colors and easy crosa- 
•toes, with contrast. stitching forms this beautiful set

No. 1319 with Patt-O-Rama of panels — The Four Season h a  x>t>nnrc! a. w a t t  a 
to in sizes 12%. 14%, 16%, Flowers! You’ll be surprised t o , .® W A L L A C E

Remember: We have eight 
full-time employes working to 
serve you. Our ■ large volume 
constantly leaves us with the 
need tor all types of homes pro
fessionally listed and profes
sionally sold. Let us please help 
you.

COLONIAL" — 7 rooms, 1%
baths, 24’ living room with fire
place, large master bedroom, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, aluminum siding, $20,: 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

20%,' 22%, 24%, 26%. 
Bust 33 to 47. Size 14%, 35 
bust, short sleeves, 3% yards 
Of 45-inch; % yard contrast.

To order, send 50c in coins 
te: Sue Burnett, The Manches

find" them quick to embroider.
Pattern No. 2910-H has hot- 

iron transfer for -tour designs 
shown; color chart.

To order, send 3Sc in coins to: 
Aime Cabot, The Manchester

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-S806

te r  Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. Evening Herald,, 1150 AVE. OF 
OF AMERICAS. NEW YORK, AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
K. Y. loose. 10036.

Fmr tet-«la«8 mailing add lOe For Ist-elasa m aiU ^ add 1 0 c _____________ ——
9 #  each pattern. P rin t Nama for each pattern. Print Name, BANK APPRAISED A 
Address with Zip Code, Style Address with Zip Code, .Style ; Cape in 
No. and Size. No. and Slse. ^  i

Ooroplete. inspiring, easy to The Fall and Winter Album 
feod—the ,toil and winter ‘66 has regular features; custom 
B*»lc Fashion. ^ Send 60c'now obllectionr Items to crochet,
9*0 pour 0Sj^. knit, sttteta. Juit (Me A oofigr.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
condition, 6 room Raised 
Ranch with heated and flre
placed family room. 3 gener
ous bedrooms, 15x19 living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room,- kitchen with all the 
built-lns, 2-cqr garage, lOOx- 
200 lot. $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

60 FRUIT TREES surround this 
6-room Ranch, with 2-car ga
rage. Excellent financing. Ca^ 
Helen Palmer, 649-8877. J . D, 
Realty Co., 648-5129. 

o- room ------ -----------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i * “£!-, “  “teirable Sowers WEST SIDB -  a tWo family 

School area, fireplace, full duplex with ^

68 VOLKS $12951
Deluxe Sunroof. 4-cyl., stand-1 
ard, heater, radio, white-1 
walls. I
66 CHEV. $2695
Irapala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalla 
84 CORVETTE $8196
Sting Ray Convertible. SOO 
H.P. V-8, 4-speed tians., 
radio, heater, bucket eeats, 
whitewalla
62 FORD $1395
^ a x J e  ‘600’ XL Converfible.I  V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalla
63 CHEV. $1845
B i s c a y  n e  2-Door. 6-cyL, 
standard, radio, h e a  t  e r. 
Whitewalls.

61 CHEV. $1095
Bel Air 4-Door. 8-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
62 FALCON $945
Ranch Wagon. 6-cyL, stand
ard, radio, heater, white- 
walla
eWDHiEV. $2195
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
68 CHEVY n  $1495
Nova Stafion Wagon. 6-cyL, 
auto., radio, heater, white
walls.

66 MUSTANG $2195
Sport Coupa V-8, S-spoed, 
radio, heater, bnoket seato. 

'2  to "bhoose from.

ONE BLOCK from Main St., es
tablished neighborhood, 7% 
rooms, 1 % baths, 2 cor gumge, 
top-dodditloh, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-oisi.

62 FORD $1195
Falrlane ‘600* 4-Doer. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, white- 
walls.
68 CHEV. $1795
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto,, power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
64 CORVAIR $1695
Monza Sport Coupe. 6-cyL, 
4-speed trans., radio, heater, 
whitewalls, bucket seate.
63 RAMBLER $1395
Classic ‘660’ 4-Door Station 
Wagon. 6-cyL, anto„ radio, 
heater, whitewalla
65 CHEV. $2095
Bel Air 2-Door. 6-eyl., stand
ard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

62. CHEV. $1595
Impala Conv. V-8, auto., ra
dio, heater, whitewalla
64 CHEV. $2196
Impala Convertible. V - 8, 
standard, r a d i o ,  heater, 
whitewalla
63 FORD $1796
Oalaxte ‘500’ 2-Door Hard
top. V-8, auto., power steer
ing; radio, heater, whlto- walls.

TRUCKS
62 CHEV. , ^ i $5
%-ton Rack. 6-cyl.. stand
ard, heater, signal Ughta
61 CHEV. $945
V4-ton Pickup. 6-cyL, stand
ard, heater, signal U ghta ' •'

t?

basement, city utilities, nicely 
landscaped lot wlto shade 
treea CoU owner after e:80

5 rooms bn ont 
side and 4 on the other, both 
rented, excellent location. Good 
v a l u e  a t  $19,900. T. J. 
Orodwtt, Realtor, 643-1677.

W e wont our lot clean by Hie new year

CARTER CHEVROLET
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 7— THURSDAY TILL 6 

1229 MAIN STREET TEL. 649-5238 MANCHESTER

1 )1 , ;■"̂v
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*  DaMM|M msettaig on 
‘ «t 8 p.m. at the L«gk>n 

' Hinbera are reminded 
' fc lî lntr *  grab bag gift. Mra.
: Boy ‘f^vtia is in oiiarge o< the 
QMpiWIty oommittee which is 

, •ompoeed of past preaidMiU.

* About 40 women employes o< 
Vug's Department Store at- 
{ended their annual Christmas 
party on Wednesday night at 
y^llie’e S te^ House. After

rer, Santa Claus, portrayed 
Mrs. Betram fiennet, and 
Mrs. Santa Claus portray^ by 

sbhn Addyi distributed the grab 
gifts. The manager and per

sonnel manager also paid a 
guiprise visit.
» ....  ' '

The Clark’s
S8 NorOi S t  e  TeL 4SS-0001

w n x jM A N n o

Ton’ll think Charles Mnl- 
laney la Santa Clause when 
yon took into a  hoUday 
meal o f marvelous magnlfl- 
cenoe and find the check a 
m en  pittance!

OPEN EVERT D A T

Chrlstmae, and other Spirits

th e Past dile^B Club of Me
morial Temple, Pythian Slstem, 

' Will meet for the election of offi
cers and annual Christmas 
Party tonight at 8 a<t the home 
of M n . W alter Potyra, 668 Fos
ter St., Wapplng. Members are 
nmlnded to bring gifts for a 
grab bag.

St. James’ Holy Name Society 
will sponsor its sixth annual 
Caulstmas party for the parish 
children tomorrow in the school 
auditorium. Children of pre
school age to Grade 8 will attend 
at 10 a.m. while children Grades 
4 to 8 will attend at 1:80 p.m.

The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson of 
Second Congregational Church 
will preach on Sunday from 8:16 
to 8:80 a.m. on radio station 
WINF. The services are spon
sored by the Manchester M «ls- 
ters Association.

The White G ift Service of 
Second Congregational Church 
School w ill be a part of the to
tal church Worship on Christ
mas Sunday at 10 a.m. Gifts 
will be destined for the Migrant 
Ministry in Connecticut. Suit
able items are shaving equip
ment, tooth brushee, toothpaste, 
talcum, etc.

"Channel Master" Indoor

TV ANTENNAS 
ARTHUR DRU6

The Women of St. Mae^s 
Eptocopal CSiurcb wUl meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. in NeiH Hall 
of the church. The program will 
include a cookie swap during 
which mentbers will swap their 
favorite cookies for those of 
other members. Mrs. John Fe- 
dorohak will be in charge of 
the canil'sing. Coffee will be 
served.

The Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 618, will meet Sunday at 
4 p.m. at 77 North St. for the 
election of officers, a Christ
mas party and a grah bag. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a grab bag gift.

The Rev. James L. Birdsall 
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 
Wapplng, will conduct a service 
on Sunday from 6:40 to 6:66 
a.m. at the chapel of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. The 
services are sponsored by the 
Manchester Council of Church
es.

The Junior Fellowship of St. 
Mary’s Eipl.scopal Church will 
sing Christmas carols in the 
area’s various rest homes on 
Sunday. Under the leadership of 
Dawn McDowell, president, the 
group will be accompanied by 
the Rev. James W. Bottoms, 
advisor; Mrs. Charles Uttlng 
and Mrs. John McDowell.

The British American Club 
will sponsor its annual Christ
mas party fOr children on Sun
day at 2 p.m. at the clubhouse.

Santa’s Workshop
There are only two more 

days left to visit Santa at 
his workshop in' Center 
Springs Park. He will talk 
,to children from 1 to S p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday and 
fiibm 4 to 5:30 and 6 to 8 
p.m. on lyeek days. Children 
must be accompanied by an 
adult.

Police Arrests
OlUe R. McMeans o f East 

Hartford was stopped outside 
the Grand-Way Store at the 
Parkade yesterday at 10:30 
p.m. and charged with larceny 
under $15, police report. Police 
say a worker at the store saw 
her leave the store without pay
ing for a pair o f shoes. She is 
scheduled to appear In court on 
Jan. 3.

In a two car accident where 
both cars had to be towed 
away, Donald Quintiliani, 44, of 
East Hartford, .was charged 
with improper lane changing. 
Quintlliani’s car cut across the 
path of a car driven by James 
P. Stone, 22, o f East Hartford, 
as Quintiliani was making a 
left turn from W. Middle Tpke. 
at the Rt. 15 ramp at 9:30 p.m. 
yesterday, police report. He is 
scheduled to appear in court 
Jan. 3.

LOOK W H A T S  IN  SEASON AT  PERO’S 8 
FRESH FROM THE COOLERS! »

Macs, Cortlands, Red, Crolden Delicious, Northern 
Spys, Winesaps, Russets and Baldwin.

APPLES bsht. *1.00
Cornice Pears, Imported Chestnuts, Tangerines, Perslm- 
DMns, Red-Whlte-Blne Grapes, Calif, and Fla. Oranges, 
jWnk-Whlto L  R. Seedless Grapefruit, Limes, Pineapples, 
M r io ^  Dates, Figs, Mixed Nuts: ALSO—TeUow Goble 
and Pniple Top Tomlps, Hubbard Squash, Green Squash, 
C h e ^  Tomatoes, Boston Lettuce, Endive, Cauliflower, 
Green Beans, Leeks, Chinese Cabbage, Peas, Brussell 

Sprouts, Com-On-Cob and l^ets.

Svroot X tm  Large Tangelos ...............................  do*. 79c
Coomnben ............... ................................ 3 jf0|. 29c
norida  In d lu  River Oranges ---- 's  do*. $1.00
V eiy  Thin Christmas Candy ............................... box 79c

Regular $1.00
"Here’s Where Ton Meet Tour Neighbors and Friends!”

PE R O 'THE KING 
of

Produce!"
*78 O AKLAND  STREET e OPEN 7 D ATS •  643-6384

Parish Members 
Decorate Church

The members q t Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Cburch will 
participate in the church's an
nual decorating for the Christ
mas season on Sunday at 2 
p.m.

The interior of the church 
and the tree will be trimmed 
and the nativity will be ar
ranged. Decorations will in
clude bread, everg^ens and 
trinity candles.

The Walther League Young 
People’s Society will have its 
annual Christmas party at 
3:30. The young people will 
host students from the parish 
home for the holidays. The pro
gram includes a Christmas sing 
and social. The event is open to 
all young people.

Students Plan 
Yule Programs
The Nathan Hale School 

Christmas programs will be 
presented on Monday and Tues
day for children and Wednes
day afternoon at 1:45 for par
ents.

The theme of the programs Is 
“Christmas Cards Tell the 
Story,’’ each grade treating a 
particular symbol of Christmas. 
Children’s pictures and com
mercial cards will be projected 
on a screen while a brief story 
Is told and songs in various 
languages are sung to illustrate 
the universality of the Christ
mas spirit.

4 MILLION TO SKI
NEW YORK — More than 4 

million Americans are expected 
to travel to the nation’s 1,000 
ski areas this season. All but 
eight states have some skiing.

DRIVER DELIVERS BABY
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — Ambu

lance attendant John Miller de
livered a baby boy Wednesday 
night as the ambulance was en 
route to Yale-New Haven Hos
pital.

The hospital said the mother, 
Mrs. David Murray of Hamden, 
and her son — bom two months 
premature — were in good con
dition.

GRINDER KING
176 SPRUCE STREET

WHERE THE BEST 
G R I N D E R S  
COME FROM"

WHERE IS IT?

ACROSS FROM COLONIAL APTS.
NEXT TO POLY-CLEAN CENTER

APPETITES KNOW NO HOLIDAYS!

ALX. OTHER GRINDERS 
A V A IL A B L E  INCLIHHNG 
GENOA SALAM I, CAPO- 
GOLA, COOKED SALAM I, 
H A M B U R G ,  CHEESE
BURGER, SAUSAGE AND  
OUR SPECIAl^TT M EAT
BALL.
F R ID A Y  MENU.M CHEESE 
G R I N D E R S ,  P E P P E R  
GRINDERS, PE PPE R  AND  
EGG G R I N D E R S ,  EGG 
P L A N T  GRINDERS AND 
T U N A  P ISH  GRINDERS—  
(R E G U LAR  OB IT A L IA N  
S TYLE ).

SATURDAY —  SUNDAY
GIANT

COOKED SALAMI 
GRINDER

with ROASTED PEPPERS, TOMA’TOES, 
PBOVOLONE CHEESE, LUTTUCE ^  
PRESH 18”  BREAD.

—  MONDAY SPECIAL

/  NEXT W E E K -O P E N  SU N D A Y  THRU FRIDAY  
CLOSED CHRISTMAS D A Y  ■

OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 20— PHONE ORDERS TEL. 643-1370

p  ,

Poison, Ciuidy 
F o u n d  N e a r  
D.C. Schools

WASHINOTCiN (A P ) — Police 
say bags of candy and rat pois
on have been. found near three 
suburban elementary schools, 
apparently left by an anony
mous telephone caller who com
plained about traffic signs in the 
schocfl areas.

CM>t. Fred P. ThraiakiU said 
’Dnirsday each of the sandwich 
bags- contained three pieces of 
Individually wrapped candy and 
one cellopbene packet of a ro
dent poison.

Twelve such packages have 
been found since Dec. 8 at the 
three schools — West Rockville, 
Damestown and Germantown — 
in Maryland’s Montgomery 
Comity.

Thraillkill said anonymous 
phone calls have been received 
over the past six or seven 
months from a man who said he 
had "friends”  angered by incon-

veniancb* oaused by ftgna In the 
Bethesda ana,

THie oaUer aaid he waa trying 
to keep "hta friends" from die- 
tribuU^ poiacQ and candy, but 
waa not sure he ooidd conUnue 
to keep them from doing so. He 
also threatened to pour kero
sene on the macadam road to 
“ rot”  M near the signs and to 
release rats in the community.

One of the signs singled out by . 
the caller says "N o  right turn 7 
to 9 a.m.”

A  warning about the poison 
has been distributed to all 
school principals, and they were 
UHd to pass it on to pupils. iUl 
the packages found so far have 
been discovered by police and 
school employes, not. children.

STANDARD RISE
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — A 

State Education Department 
official says tougher, entrance 
requirements by the University 
of Kentucky will force 35 per 
cent of Kentucky’s 427 high 
schools to improve their pro
grams.

A CAR PROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER

HOUSE
& .

HALE-
Main Street, Manche.ster

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY

n t S ' i

649*2881

<^WWeraiWKSIWfj!9EiWW!l8®KS9868W’'

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

GIFT
ROBES

5 . 9 9  l / ^ . 9 9

Nylon tricot, printed cotton or 
acetate satin all quilted with 
polyester fiberfil. Fluffy 
acrylic pile, warm cotton che
nille, wool flannel, arnel fleece 
. . .  an absolutely astounding 
collection of fabulous robes. 
Choose from solids or print
ed florals in all the dainty 
feminine colors she loves. 
Some floor lengths in the 
group. Wonderful lace or satin 
trims, complete range of sizes 
10-44.

7

Robes
Second Floor

SHE WILL 

ADORE 

SHEER 

SEAMLESS

Outstanding! Genuine Leather

HANDBAGS by Kadin

§ • 9 9  TO
A  thrilling g i f t , . ,  when it’s one of these famous bags. 
Quality polished frames, elegantly lined. Choose from 
several classic styles in plain or heavy grain leather in 
ohve, black or brown.

STRETCH FABRIC 

G IFT GLOVES

-2. '
■

Washable knit nylon and 
cotton glove. Popular wrist 
tong^h, in black or white. 
One size fits all. r̂ -.—

NYLONS
by Maurice

3 pair 2'^^
>

Regularly $1 per pair

Sheer flattering nylons, In a 
pretty g ift box., HxqulsKe 
winter shades. Sices 9-11.

Hosiery— Main Floor

SOLD TOOLED 
FLORENTINE 
DESIGNS —
HANDSOME

JEWEL CASES 
by MELE 

Frhm 3-00 To 24-°®
»»a«tlfu l deslgng, 

imlntpi and-poUahsd braes trims. veivut

Handbags, GIoVm , Jewelry—-Main Floor

U.S. Doubts Peace Feeler^ 
A sks More Clarifica tion

W ASHINGTON (A P )—  
The United States has ask
ed Communist North Viet 
Nam to clarify conditions 
in a peace feeler by Presi
dent Ho Chi Minh for ne
gotiations to end the Viet
namese war.

“ 1  am prepared to go any
where; to meet anyone,”  Ho 
was quoted as saying.

Both the White House and 
SMretary of State Dean Rusk 
made clear, however, that U S 
leaders are deeply skeptical of 
the Hanoi offer. At the same 
time, officials stressed they 
would make every effort to 
reach an acceptable arrange
ment for negoUations if one is 
possible.

"We await Hanoi’s reply,”  the 
State Department said Friday 
night. '

“ We declare . ojace more our 
desire to discuss an honorable 
peace in Viet Nam,”  said Presi
dent Johnson «jiil he lit the, na
tional Christmas tree. *«We 
know that nothing is to be

Paratroopers of the U.S. 82nd A  
Army truck to disperse rioting 
yesterday. (A P  Photofax)

SUppery Dough
BOSTON (A R ) —  A  lights 

fingered patron didn’t get a 
firm  hold on hla catch when 
he scoops tm estimated $400 
from the (jashler’s box Fri
day as he paid his check at 
the English Tea Room.

The restaurant owner- 
cashier, Mrs. Marion Law
less, and two waitresses 
chased the man down the 
street, but lost him when he 
fled into an alley.

M n . Tiawless told police 
d ie and her employes pick
ed up nearly $200 that the 
man had dropped as he 
made hi^ mad dash.

SPACE CEN'TER, Hous- 
ton, Tex. (A P )— Blacken
ed by the fire of re-entry, 
the Gemini 7 space ship 
rode a parachute to a land
ing in the Atlantic Ocean 
today, bringing astronauts 
Frank Borman and Jamefl 
A. Lovell Jr. home safely 
from man’s greatest adven
ture in space.

Weary and heavily bearded 
after 14 long days of the weight 
less ordeal, they guided their 
tiny craft to a spleishdown at 
9:06 a.m. EST, 1 1  to 17 milM  
from the prime recovery vessel, 
the aircraft carrier Wasp.

The meteoric dive back to 
earth, ended the most exciting 
and the most significant space 
voyage ever flown by man.

A ir Force Lt. Ool. Borman 
and Navy Cmdr. Lovell had 
traveled far longer than any 
other spacemen—380 hours, 88 
minutes— f̂lown the most miles 
—5,129,400—and had given the 
United States a long lead ovdr 
Russia in many other phases o f 
the race between the nations to 
be first on the moon.

And, with a skillful asslft
____  from the Gemini 6 pUots, Navy
I W  T " •  1  ^  y j r  Tf P  Capt. Walter M. Schlrra and A irWI Ison Heads tor Home,

er 7  dezvous of orbiting space riiipe
0  -m — _ _  —an historic feat recorded gta .

Gets QilEmbargo Backing
WASHINOTON (A P ) -  Brit- celved no "positive response”  In Rhodesia’s white government to?W as^*^h ly ^ b ' S

U  «ttuona expressed epn- 1 *  Prime Minister Harold WU- efforts to bring peace, but that has declared unilateral Inde- through the hatches Into lUb 
that disclosure topii sod leaves Washington today "vigorously pursue pendence from Britain. The rafts and gave the pUots of the

IlM ilt iW ilt iilii j  I I L U.Sr -suppert for country has about 226.000jyhUeg rescue planes overhead thumbs-
>ng CXitnijuitSst ChbiMe - „ • tonference table. and 4 million Negroes. 'signals telling ihein «tr*r«k

Wire on Hanoi. ‘ “ bafg" ^^alnst Rhp- He spoke just a feW houra aft- Wilso.n said o ^ o f  the chief W ng-w w  olmy. ^
.—^ — -------- j.iua w ueuevea 10 nave oeen Before entering talks, Hanoi oesla. er U.S. disclosure of peace feel- reasons for his visit with John- A  horsecollar was
ly haw. failed agtadn in their el- behind the reslgnatlona Friday said, there should be a ceasefire On Viet Nam, the other main ers from President Ho Ohl Minh son was to explain the decision from a heliconter
fonts to convert lesser quarrels from ore of the la rg ^  trade throughout Viet Nam and agree- ^wo days of talks of North Viet Nam on a day that Britain laces in cutting its de- tronaut was ^
into naibionwide revoluUQnary unions, Foupsa-Ceaistrqdo, of ment that negotiations be based President Johnson, Wilson alsd saw Haqoi reject the latest fense obligations east of Suez flown to th« ^

-------------- ----------------  -  told a news conference Friday British prowwal for a Viet Nam Now that hla government has 7,
(See Page ndrteea ) night that his country has re- pe^ce con f^nce. "IdenUfled all options and f o r ^ * ^ i i ^ «  ^

ii^  ban aeainst shin- choices*' it mnat fan^ if P . them. They

gained by fu ^ e rd e la y  in“ 't a ^ ’ ’ ''’ Borman walk along flight deck of the
ing.” flircraft earner Waaffi^fter piloting Gemini 7 safely back to earth. The pic-

.^ .. 1 V,..--------- ture wa^ taken fr^jR^television monitor in New York, (A P  Photofax)

Division advance past a burning U.S. 
Republic youths in Santo Domingo

Communist Rebels 
Fail in Domingo:

The peace bid was made Nov. 
11 Ib ^  meeting between Ho and 
two It^ a n s  and r~~irillf|h|n to 
the Stole D epartn iereL^^jllk ’s 
Forelflp. Minister j 
fanL'thlg year’s prx^f^nt o f the 
U.N. General Asseonbly. The 
State Department thade public 
the details Bhlday after pub
lished stories Indicated the Ha
noi offer had already been re- 
jeettd.

piplomats here and at the 
Uhlted Nations expressed egn- 
earn ------ a—

SANYO ”S 6 Sh NGPS7^Domln- nearly all quarters, even among 
lean Republic (A P ) — The Do- some strike sympathizers, 
mWean CJommundats apparent- This is beUeved to have been

into naibionwide 
violence.

The failure, a result of serious 
tactical errors, m ay cost them 
some political tontroi in the la
bor movement.

An immediate example of this 
has been a damaging split In the 
leadership of one of the largest 
Oommuniat-controUed union.

unions, Foupsa-Ceaistrcwlo, of 
three of its top officials. Presi
dent Miguel Soto, Vice Presi
dent Marcos d® Vargas and 
Jose Deveaux, commissary.

Soto said be would organize a 
Dominican confederation of rev
olutionary workers of "national 
and democratic orientation.”  
The expectation is that it would

Yule Trees 
Oiange Size,
Shape, Color
NEW YORK (A P ) — The -  —

Christmas tree, like everything ^
’ ■' I® signs of weakening.

•Ise these days. Is subject to
fads and model changes.

This Is the consensus among ^  controlled by former Presl- 
many Dominican and foredgn —
observers watching develop
ments In the now nearly settled 
government workers’ strike.

Reacting to the provisional 
government’s firm rejection of 
demands for payment of full 
year-end bonuses of one month’s 
pay, strike leaders moved to

dent Juan Bosch’s Dominican 
Revolutionary party, which 
formerly bossed Foupsa-Cesls- 
trado.

Soto was promoted to preal- 
demt of Foupsa last August American troo 
when- the organization came terrorist attacl™, 
under control of the Dominican tary commai)d' to South Viet

U.S. Viet Troops 
Get New Curfew

The British ban against ship- choices”  it must face“ ""lt w m  
ment of oil into Rhodesia can't appropriate to discuss the prob- the c a ^ r  M
be matched by the United lem with Johnson because of ”

rtment vital American intereaf. after ^arijdow n.
A  bit wobbly, but sporting 

huge grins, Borman and Lovell 
walked to the strains o f "An-

States, but a State Department vital American Intereste in 
spokesman said: keeping the peace in the area,

“ We fully recognize the au- Wilson said, 
thorlty of Her Majesty’s govern- A  question which Wilson dls- 
ment in this matter and there- cussed at his news conference 
fore are advising all U.S. clt- with utmost caption was the 
Izens and enterprises to com- problem of nuclear sharing in 
P^y-”  the Atlantic alliance.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam ordered for an indefinite period. American oil compa- This will be the central issue
(A P ) — In a move to safeguard But tliere -were lr»iications it cooperation, next week, when Ludwig Er-

-  ■’ from recurring will be reviewed after the receives most of its hard, the German chancellor,
the U.S. mill- Christmas holidays oU through a Persuan Gulf con- caUs on Johnson. Erhard Is ex-

Bortlum of American, British, pected to seek authority overunder control of the Domlndoan tary commai)d' to South Viet In other developments moun- „  American, British, pected to seek authoi
Popular Movement — MPD — a Nam today ordered a duskHo- tadn tribesmen In South Viet Kuwait oil firms. some nuclear weapons.

_ Exhorta
tions turned to threats, how
ever, and after that, with the

(See Page Poor)

Viet Protestors 
Reclassification 
May Be Tested
A m  ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) —

Its shape, size, sometimes Communists in the ’lead, into ex-Presidents terrorist acts the \
1, .  o.ter, M V . o , . r  _________ ____________ “ > « “

p r o-PeWng Marxlst-Lenlndst dawn curfew on all American Norn’s central highland sent confident Whatever the outcome, Wilson A m  ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) —.
8̂ P -  servicemen in Saigon. their poHiUcal dissatisfaction vT® wo^d restore what said It cannot include a "finger The American Civil Liberties

Foupsa was behind the gov- The move was dearly aimed over Into violence Frl- ^  P*® trigger.”  Union may go to court to dedds
. minimize the effects of any ft ^  have tha

even its color, have varied over 
the years.

Americans this year will buy 
and d eco ra ted  million Christ
mas trees. Most of them -will be 
Scotch pine, balsam fir and 
Douglas fir, eanh of which at 
one’ time or another has been 
the leading seller.

n ie  current favorite Is Scotch 
pine,’ a tree wltli a  shape close 
to that of Santa Claus.

"People now want a bushy 
tree about 8% to 7 feet tall. 
That’s Just under ceiling 
height,”  said Robert Schultz,'a 
Christmas tree gixrwer for 40 
years. \

Schultz lives In Bixwks, 
Idalne, where he Is president of 
file Maine Christmas Tree Asso- 
elation, but each year he sets up 
his t r ^  for ealo in Nanuet, 
N.T.

Despite his hea'vy sales of 
Scotch pines, Schultz yearns for 
the retiuii to pre-eminence of 
the' New England balsam fir. 
*Tt*8 a cone-shaped tree and it 
tooks Hke a Christmas tree 
ought to look,”  he aald.

Sdiults thinks the public Is 
, .tiring of the Scotch pine, but all 

frowens don’t agree.
"Most of the . balsam and 

Douglas fir people feel that 
way,”  said Myron Owinner of 
ft. Louis, former executive sec
retary pt the National Christ
mas T m  Growers Association. 
Bis Scc^h pine tree farm la 86 
miles Mribwest of St Louis.

Not an the Christmas trees 
Am made of wood.

"Artificial trees undoubtedly 
have hurt us,”  Qwinner said. 
“ Apparently they’re sUmmlng 
Aft some of the natural Increase 
ftom new famines."

(iRUiner figures that artificial

(• e eP a g o T w o )

It was the nature of this vio
lence — ein inexplicable assault 
on the makeshift wooden stalls 
of sidewalk vendors — that 
drew a storm of protests from

einment w or^ro  s t r ik e ^  to minimize the e ffed s ' of any 
A i l i n g  both ex-Presidents terrorist acts the Viet Cong may

^  movement on Mon-

of June movement In appealing
^  "nie curfew, which goes Into 

(See Page Two) effeot at fnldnlght tonight, w«s

BU LLETIN  
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P )—-Ilie  \Tot Cong over
ran three government ont- 
poeto In the Saigon area to
night and sustained their ter
rorist 'campaign within the 
dity with a grenade assault 
on a  mobile police check
point. Afield, old hatreds 
boUed again between mllir 
-tary units of mountaineers 
and lowlanders, ot ' South 
Viet Nam in the central high
lands, though they are allies 
In the war against the Viet 
btock of four provinces rang
ing from 160 to  about 250 
miles north o f 8olg<m.

■ ■— ' ---------- u.Q U1UV.CU oiaica viTiicuner oran Doaros have the
Her it happera the less bitter- and Britain would retain their right to reclassify students wtoo

nuclear weap- oppose America’s presence in
ger of setting Africa In flames.”  ons.

demon-
Service

Tons of Holiday Gifts 
Headed for Viet Nam

Viet Nam by staging 
Strattons in Selective 
offices.

The AOLU Js concerned about 
draft boards which have reclas
sified at least 10 University of 
Michigan students from 2S—de
noting deferment tor Immediate 
call-up. The group says the Sel
ective Service In effect deprives

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A  wave hattan (Kan.) Mercury, set off 
of CJhristmas gifts and greetings tor Saigon with 80 recorded y y  ® speech and assem-

_ ^  ̂ , sung by the families as a group office rw*f in a ^
Organized drives across the for broadcast bv th« tt r ^  ^ ^  group of stu*

day night and today and some land added hundreds of tons of forcai radio toTthe S o u th ^ c f  l®na< outside th«
bloodshed resulted. presenU and thousands of cords „  “ *®

■nie director of the Michlgaa

€^m ini Ships 
Set 11 Marks

branch of the ACLU, Brneft 
Mazey, says a decision wlU ba 
'made at a meeting In New York 
Wednesday as to what legal 
course will be pursued.

“ When we get to court, we'll 
undoubtedly challenge the deiii- 

Houston, al of counsel or a reporter! In

W ojdah^ r e ^ e d .  presenU and thousands of cards Mmese* caplW,
Reports of devdopmento were and letters to those mailed by ^

stm sketchy, but it was learned relatives to thftlr far-otf loved 
that the Mootagnards fought ones.
govenunent troops In Phu Bon one nationwide drive — Oner- 
P r o v lh c ^ e r a  a district chief ation Christmas Star -  brought 
w ^  report^  id ll^ . jjj nj^^e than 500 tons of gifts
J t  ^  bekevsd toe govern- panging from boxes of cooUes

c sO T a lS ^ 'a ^ ^ a S  ”^ d ^  to a Christmas card 10 feet high SPACE CENTER, xiousion. ai or counsel or a reporter! 1u
tribesmen were reported In con- 9 ®*"**^ J ’ *  i®**® transcrlpU of hearings be-
trol of Phu Tien the diafriet enlisted 82 A ir Force strong assist from Gemini 6, fore local draft boards ** M asw
^ I t S  ^  W  ™  m National Guard esUbllshed U  world records tor said.
S T ’ Pto-e- to carry It to assembly manned space flight. . ” i  think there’s a chance that

Nesotiatinnii war* ^  pohiU. Here are the new marks re- the courts may well bold that
w S i ^ S i e T ^ ' a S t i m  toe tWtn Gemini Pe«ons subject to Selectlv.STto^ S m A  lT 2 y ^  N o r t h ^ l ln a ’s Queens College mlsrions; Service are entiUed to normal
not immediately towwn. ’ manned spaceflight “ *® “

The other provinces Invdved of the _  S80 hours, 86 minutes, by A ir *^Kht to be represented tor:
were Quang d 2 ? D a t t o ^ a S  counsel,”  he added. T
P le lk u ^ ^ ^  r-'anac ana .^le girla Included their and Navy Cmdr. James A Lov- “  necessary, appeals wot)W

A4 riiA « . . .  addresses and agreed to ell Jr. of Gemini 7, exceeding ^  carried as fw  as toe U.S.
^  correspond, the record o f 190 hours, m  S»»P«m e Court, M atey said. '

^  ChariottesvlUe (Va.) Dal- minutes by Gemini 6 astrrmauta reclassifications ’
the ly I ^ C M  publUhed the L. Gordon Cooper Jr. and *^®" ------------------^

^  1 names of 59 serricemen from Oharibs Conrad, Jr. Aug. 21-29. l^Mlch.. University ^
a t i^ e d  into toe provouclal cap- «  I n T e t  N ^  3- renfUsvous of two President HatJ,^

•nsi â  manned mAn^iivArAhi* HTUbfiA. n&tcner, the Ameiicaii VeteKKfU 100 rollea noith

Sh&imng Off the ChrUttnias Tree to Friends
i o w  S t  tha and M „  Johnson took time out yesterday to

and Mrs. Harold Wilson.
Ih e  Wilsonh were guesta for lunch at the Executive Mansion. (A P  Photofax)

4 .A

^  CaiariottesvlUe (Va.) Dal- minutes by Gemini 6 astrYmauta reclassifications has*

»  m oora ges  ^ 1^  ^  ^  servicemen from OhariSs Conrad, Jr. Aug. 21-29. D -M i^  ymveraity ^
at Raiinw tt»e area who an  In Viet Nam rendeavous of two Prerident Hartap

rave UD ahd to urged readers to write to manned maneuverable apace- the American VeteN
gave up .fad agreed negoti- ^  cralt, an 7 Qamim »  a b ^  iflo

HM ov«> IM . With the same letter as their “  hours, 22 minutes, witWn Mhoolsjĵ

Ut Teports said there roenvea up lo zoo lei ..yjor, are serious doubts as ,
the legality" of toese reels 
cations.

ate.
There u m  even less informa

tion on
areas, but reports said there 

(See Paga Fear)

they had received up 
ten.

Bin Oolvln. editor of the ICaa-

E
C

.A

(See Page Four)


